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 CHtiROH-STRERT.
In addilfcn to their usual supply 

[have jutlrekived from Philadelphia' 
[ and are openfcg for Ss^

Gentrnl\itortmpnt nf Plain 
and

i a handsome variety 
( Caltooea, Oinghamt, 

Monongahela.) Cir 
.Silk Camlet, Black 

klian Lustring, Cra- 
lilies Counterpanes 
frpane*. and Meri 
[wise a variety of

Among whieh i 
I of light and dar 
I (received by shll 
letitisn, tuperior 
I Prunsllo. Serge, 1 
I vat*. Stock*. Mar 
land Knotted Counl 
I no Csnimer*. Lil
iGaaze, Hindk«ro 
I Shawl*. Alio an ext 
lof Three Thread Engl 
ling* of variout iit««

t and Merino 
slv* atiortment 

CoUan Stock-

11 Dale Nasheea Brown Sortings, 
|l do Chieknpee Bhlrtlni

I Case Union Bleached Shirting*, 
|| do Chickopee BleaoheiKhirtlnga, 
I) do Merlmse Prl 
|l do Tsnlon

! Cates Hats, («uper^>r finish! 
Msy 7______

[This is to give Notice,
That tho subscribers of Saint Ma 

y'l county, have obtained from Ihe 
Jrphan*' Court of Saint Mary's coun 
y, in Maryland, letters of edmmUtra 

|ion a* the personal estate of John 
arton Grecnwell. lalo of Saint Ma 
r's county deceased. Alt person* ha. 

ling claimt againtt the said deceased 
|re hereby warned to exhibit the 
ame, wilh the vouchers thereof, to 
he subscribers, at or before the thlr- 
enth day of January eighteen hun 

|red and thirty, they may otherwise 
law be excluded from all beoeflt 

ssld estaU . Given under our 
and* Ihis ninth dsy of May eighteen 

Sred and twenty-nine.
James Wilkioton,> . , , 
William Brewer. J Adm n 

May 91 4w.

THE
A Be* tide Sketch. By Bernard Barton. 

"Let not ambition mock their useful toil. 
Their homely Joy*, or destiny ohscurei 

Hot (rrjn-leur hear with > diftlainful «nile. 
The ihort hot simple innala of the poor."

Gray- ,
My home li on the oecsn'* there, 

  My filhtr'i col beiide the ware, 
Where wind* of winter loudest rotr,

And creitetl billows hoitnett rave, 
My brother*, beautiful ami hnve!

At Tnftlgar, by Nehon'i tide, 
TOO early won a watery (rr«»e,

And fell in bojrhood't pride. 
Ill could mjr mothir'i heart M*Uln

A hlov to miHilen and  «verei 
She died! *n<l I alone remiin

My Sir«'« elac childleu home to cheer; 
I wept, but h« eoultl ahe<l no tear.

Though I mirht hear h'n itifled (from, 
When ilowlr from my mother1! bier,

tie tum'tl <o me alone! 
Bat poverty, whste'er Hi grief.

Mint Inhour for ill daily hreadi 
lu hotit of mnurninff mu«t be brief

Howrrer dear Hit humSle jlcadi 
Ami childhood'i I car, thoii|(b freely ahed,

la anon forftotten day by day, 
A* oVroiir Hurly roof i I ipeil,

Some icrrow itote away 
And now I «oald not chin^e mr lot ^

For Ihit of wealth** mo«t <ptcndid homeT 
My dear to m« our aea^Ule cot.

Than graivleur'* prontlfft, Inftlrat dome, 
The brach, where hour Sy hour I roam,

It more than flowery fleljji to mei 
It* breakers ere«trd whilr with foam,

My pliymatn fnnk an-1 free. 
The rocky cliff*, that lift on high

Thrlr front* to battle wiih the breeze, 
Are toTelirr 10 my partial eve,

Than renianl elumpi of leafy trce»i 
The >olrmn toiirKl of lowina; lot,

The ritHrr** *ong, the (iull'i loud err, 
Mr chiMi>h fancr ttrtter pleate.

Than Inlantl melody. 
Ttien think me not of hope forlorn,

Or weighM by toil and sorrow ijnwnt 
With ha<kct on my arm, each mom

I g*tly *erk the market townt 
None rrett ox with an aniTT frtjwn,

But all my humble Uboun ai'li 
Pity I lie king who wean a crown, 

But not the fither maid!

is to give Notice,
That the subscriber hath obtained

om Ihe Orphans Court of Saint Ma-
y'i county. In Maryland, letters ol
dminiilration de bonla con on the
enonal estate of Ignalius Booths of
eorge 1st* of tttint Mary's county,
cesied. All perion* having claim*

tgaimt the said deceased, are hereby
arnad to exhibit the same, with the
ouchera thereof, to tha subscriber,

i or befor* the fourteenth d«y of A-
ril next, they may otherwise by lew
i excluded from all beneRt of said ee-

ate. Given under my hand ihl* ele
enth day of May elghUoo hundred
nd twenty niue

Wm. T. MadAaAdm'r. D. B N.
oflgo's. Boolbft of George. 

[May 21. s>/_______«w

Trustee's Sale.
I By virtue of a Decree) of the High 
'iourt of Chancery, the) subscriber 
nil offer at Public Sale, on the pro 

*, on Tueidsy the alxteenth day 
F June next, at 11 o'clock, that Valua 

fee Property being on« hundred and 
Virteeo feet on Church slreM in the 
Ity of Annapollt, adjoining the largo 
sliding occupied by Mra. Robinson 
) a Boarding Hou»e. Tho property 
|divides) into three lots on which 

two Valuable DWELLING 
)USE.S, the one occupied by lien 

Holland, and the other by John 
tnoy. Tit* buildings are In gnod 
der, and the one occupied by John 
eoey is large, and well filled for a 

or Boarding House. A par- 
u!*r description it deemed unneoes- 

*y. Persona dlipostxi to purchase 
III vtow tho promleoo, and obtain 
lery Information, on application to 
Vbert Welch, of Ben. K.q. The 

ns of isle, aa prese'rlbod by thode- 
i, are, a credit of twelve months, 

Mth Uloroat from the day of ssla. ee- 
kred by bond, with approved teouri- 

On pay meat oflhe purchase me. 
\J, a ojjissioyanoe will b« oieouted. 

Oam.rill, Tru.leo. 
. 1089.

[All parsqns are heroby ferwarnod 
 puetng In any way, on the farm 

kw oeot^axi bv tho aabscriber. on 
fe North sw» o/ 9«vern, formerly In 

(OOaapftUosHfrOr Hammond, aod 
" b Mr. Rlohird 

John Bright

From the Nfw York Mirror.
OBADIAH.

'Well, father,' siid ObnCuh. with 
(ome hesitation, 'I am come to bid you 
good byr.'

'To bid me good bye, you fool! Why 
where are jqu going?'

'I am going to teek my fortune in 
Ihe world, father. I know I am of no 
use to you. I think I can do almntl 
as well any where elir. I can't do 
much wnr«e at all event*. 80 I a n gn 
ingilnwn In Ynrk, nr nuroe where there 
about*, In grt alnng by rnynelf.'

Warm anil Oerp feeliaiK*, Ilisnkhra 
ven! are not confined to thr wealthy 
and Ihe wise; and nature fashion* liei 
humble*! heart* as rich in strength snd 
delicious sflVctions, a* (hoae which bral 
benrath fl>«hing *lan. Mr. Oa»i« lovnl 
his son, for many rrsvin*. lie wi« 
Ihe only pleilje of ime who hail stirred 
up Ihe romance of hi* earlier feelinp, 
and whom now the green aod cuverril, 
and OludMh, ordinary a* was hi* gti- 
nrril uppcarance. soinelimes turned 
upon him wilh an' nprr»»ion of eye. i 
or replied in mirlh with a Mnile, which 
recalled her lo hi* memory, and which 
he fount) no where el*e in the wide 
world. Beiide*, he was always ho 
nest and adVc(ion«lr| and though he 
never ditcnvrrrd that kind of activity 
which might have rendered him useful 
in the nation which he had occupied! 
yet he was hi* sun, snd as such, he felt 
much more Ihsn he was in the habit of 
pulling In wortla.

His eyes appeared mnlst, therefore, 
as he remonstrated wilh the young ad 
venturer, and found him firm in the 
purpnai* which hr had, it setined, been 
a cnnsldrrable time in adopting! and. 
after much u*r|ris pcrtuitinn, wilh a 
voice anflened wilh the thoughts uf ap 
proaching separation, he aiktd him 
whit coarse fie intended to pursue.

 I am going to study Isw.' 
'And nnw are ynu t» be (upported 

while you are following your studies?'
 I ni«aa I'll trach school.' answered 

Ouaihsh, with the gravity of a taint.
The old man In spile of hi* sorrow, 

could not refrain from laughing at Ihe 
thought of hi* young un«ucce««ful ag I 
riculiural'ut. retailing wiiilnm & know 
ledge lo Ihr rising generation,or pursu 
ing ihe subtle  hailow* nfju»fice through 
the mazy labyrinth* of law. He Innked 
at him with increasing wonder. There 
he was, with hit brown coat and liniry 
wooltry Irowsera, his hair combed 
slrtlfHt over his forehead, 4* hli (ushful- 
neis flinging him into thr most awkward 
attitude*, even in Ihit attempt lo explain 
hi* new prospectfc But Obadiah, it 
appe»r», had made tip his mind, and 
was not inclined to return In hi* old 
employment on any terms. He there 
fore bid hi* father good br«, and thouk 
hand* with his titter 3»Hr and Ihe 
cook. A short walk over the farm af 
forded him an opportunity of perform

«nn wa* jatt setting, and flung its last 
light upon Ihe landscape. The breeme 
waa itirrlng the leaves of the old wil 
low, and the rippling of the brook fell 
upon hit ear. The poultry were gather, 
ing upon the roost, and the old dog Ce- 
tar came after him, wagging hi* tail 
affectionately, & entreating, eloquent 
ly, but in vain, lo accompany hi* mas 
ter npnn hit novel expedition. Many
 eniillve folk* would hnve yielded a 
few soft regret* tn the quiet and really 
beautiful spot which he' was leaving 
perhapa forever. But Obadiah nevei 
dreamed of regretting what ho wa* nnw 
doing of his own accord. He cast 
therefore only a short retrospective 
glance upnn the scene* of his boyish 
paint and labours, and having survevrd 
in a moment wilh one eye ahui. com 
menced hi* jnurney, whistling Yankee 
D"odle.

The disadvantage* under which he 
laboured were immense. Wilhout ed- 
ucalioh, and totally destitute nf expe 
rience i.f the fashionable or literary 
wnrldj friendless and almost penny- 
lr««, he was tn make hi* nwn way a- 
mong tho*e who had enjoyed proper 
infraction and high friend* from their 
btrth--wltn had bem u*hered inio pub 
lie life wilh the honour* of colleec^*
 nd who would scaicely regard tReT 
quiet, plain, and retiring country boy. 
except with smiles of deritinn.

lit* advsntscet were nnl by himself 
disregarded. He knew the strength 
of a mind which had jrown up in II,e 
lolnude anil quiet nf nature'* abndr*, 
unweakcned by (hi- ditvination* of fath- 
inn, and untrammelled by Ihr feller* 
nf s bad <y«trtn of edtir.iti.in. Tn know 
that he had great ilidlrultifn to fctrug- 
;le ajaintt. and lh.it he mint depend 
HI hi our If was only lo know llul il 
wn» hi* indi*pen*ablc duty In supply 
all ifi firiencie* of nature or art by hit 
iwn unwearied appliraiiun.

In a splendid dr.iu'iiig ronm nf a well 
knnwi cily. a young g-nileman wa* 
eiilrrttining several yuun;; ladies. They 
wrre all arrayed in rich and fatniona- 
ble apparel. The girls were lovely; 
ami thi y t. well n* the graceful youth 
whoie handsomely turned period* ex 
cited an much pleature, anil who*e at 
tic wil produced such frrq'irnt burn* 
nf merriment, aeemed wniling away 
the hnur delightfully, in all the charm 
ing and elrgant familiarity of high lift. 
A ringing wat heard al ihe door, and 
the aervanl announced Mr. Obadiah 
Davi*, who accordingly walked in with 
hi* hat on, and without the slightest 
embsrraomrnl proceeded to business. 
The piliieneos ever attendant upon 
real gentility pinmpted all Ihe compa 
ny to refrain their di«|m<ilinn Inward* 
mirth, while Mr. Divi* prrienled hi* 
letter* of introduction, and the gentle 
man waa peruong Ihr tain.-. Dull 
when after having flniihrd and folded' 
up (he loiter, Mr. Chatterlnn introduc 
ed Mr. Davi* to the ladir*. a* a grn 
llemtn fnun (he cnuntrr. whn«e inlen

taken t nchool, which occupied parl of 
hit timr, and Ihe income of which en4- 
bled him to defray all hi* expenses. 
Nothing called him from his duty. The 
moouxhed her silvery radiance M Tain; 
and hr had «.«en the tun rise to often, 
that it had lo«t all his novelty. His 
feeling* were not awakened by wander- 
Ing sfftcrinn*, nor wa* hi* clear. and 
calculating brain di*lurbed by trie in- 
truiive vision* of fancy. Nature, art, 
beauty and fashion, all went on with 
their various revolution* and adven 
ture* without affecting him. Hit time 
wat df voted tn hit duly, and he knew 
nn other pleature.

Ten year* pa*sed nway, and brought 
with it, aa ututl, many unexpected 
changes. Charles Chatlertnn, Ihe 
lovely. Ihe elegant, "th« observer nf 
all observers, the mould of fanliion, 
Ihe gin** of f.irm," had been left in po 

erty by the fnilure of hi* father. Bred 
all Ihe luxuries of life, and un 

In meet its ruder tcenp, lie 
w.i«, iiailfqiinte tn support himtelf 
Hi* fi'ie but elTi-Tninatnl «pirit broke 
down; sml lie now live* in pnverty, 
nr;lrclrJ by hi* former frien.U, and 
awiitinz -1 in'ner.iblc ilralli.

Obadiili, nn llic contrary had suc 
ceeded hc-vonil all experlalion. Ilia

up in

ing Ihe tame tender duty towards the 
hurtes.lhe pigs, and Ihe old cow. 'All 
things bring *t length lettled to hi*  *- 

I tiiftcliun, he ttarted on nil way. Tha

linn it wa* In puriue ihe profevsinn nf 
the law, the lurking unites curled their 
Up* in "pile, of themselves, and Mr. 
CSiilerlnn himtelf. while he performed 
all Ihe nrce«*arv dutiet, which the eli- 
qurtle nf 'he day required, addeil to 
Ihe good lajinnur of tin fiir ami mrirv 
companion* by a wink whii.h did nul 
ps«* al'ngelher unobserved.

Mr- ChitV-rton complied )*<|h Ihe 
rrquett. which, upon the recofnijUri la- 
tion nf a friend, he li*d marie, fil In* al- 
Inwed tn die his certificate in the office 
where Ihe vnunz grntleman, under ihe 
instruclioii' nf hit father, wat altu tlu 
dying lalin

Timi- paiied on. Charles Chatter- 
ton, In the full pottettion of an ample 
fortune, and surrounded by sll Ihe 
blandishments nf life, found a thou 
sand things tn eharro him from his nf 
flee. II? was younu, giy, and witty. 
Hit snclrly waa cuurtrd by all hit ac-

riinlance nf In* own «exi and amon; 
fair and fWiniting of the nihrr, 

a heart like hi* wat *ure in find joy« 
too deliciout In be yielded fir the drud 
gery nf a lawyer'* office, nr (he remote 
hope of future fame. He loved mutic, 
and It* nntea welcomed and detained 
him wherever he went. Dancing wa* 
lis delight!' and there were snowy 
lands which he might hsve fur Ihe a«k- 
ng, and bright eves tn R i«h upnn him 

when he did a«k, and hnw ciiuld he 
turn from wilcheries like these, fur 
the dull and du«ly volumes nf anilqual- 
ed law. H« was an enlhutinlic ad 
mirer of nature, and she wooedjiim in 
a thousand ways from hit tedimit lt*k. 
Her breath was fragrant upon Ihe air, 
and her voice came >o him in winning 
tones upon every breeze. It wa* im 
possible for him to turn a deaf ear tn 
fier enchantment*. Therefore, he 
walked, aailed, rode. Sometime* he 
wandered forth in the morning, to wit 
ness Ihe rising of,the ton; and again in 
Ihe lummcr night, the moon would lure 
him out from tho unhealthy lamp, to 
roam with the loved ones beneath Mr 
rsv*.

Now, during ill 1 this time, little O 
badiah was a* buty at a bee. lie bad.

(kill and knowledge had nrquired for 
him a high reputation, and he i* rapid- 
Iv amaiKinx n fortune, which he will 
ifoubllr** know how to"keep, a* well 
a* lo obtain. Hi* manner*. Inn, have 
become pnlithed during hi* commerce 
with Ihe world; and !he rough and awk 
ward rountrv lad, i* nne ol the richest 
and most celebrated lawyer* of nne of 
Ihe first stairs »f the Uiii»n. Hi* In 
fluence i* viiihle upon a large portion 
of *ocicly, and there are rumour* of an 
in'rntion tn tend him In Con^re**. 
What a pily il i* lhat thrs nne and de 
licate cnjiiyinenl* of our nature are sn 
often incnnttiliMit wilh worldly sue 
ecu, and lhal vn-allh and fame mu*t 
be *n many sacrifice.* of feeling and af 
foclion.

From the 0 uton Slaleimin. 
COL'RrsillP A SHOWER. 

The alurm that had *wept «o pro- 
fu*ely over lie wood* and hills wst 
now aubtiding. The ample sky flung 
back ils veiling tressr*, snd the aun 
csme nut nnce more. Inuchlng the drip 
ping wildernet* wilh a ling'ilar beauty 
The exceeding richnetl nf Ihe blue 
heaven, Ihe fu'ry edging of the distant 
cluudi, Ihe bright green nutline of Ihr 
Core<i, and the nwoln stream* thai ran 
braiding them*rlvc* into the long Iran- 
ing gra*<. pretonleil a singular map of 
nature Orippin  in the frc* >nets nf a 
 ummcr'i* shower. The wind* were ai 
clear iind cool a* if they had nl'pl nn 
(he *urf.ii e of ihe ncemi; lh>> fl iwrr« 
of s thnu4and hue* wrre in full ul.ium. 
and pnured out their peifum-, n* Ihi' 
fnunlai i pour-d ils *ong, tu Ihe bent nf 
the f**rvent wind.

 Well ilii«t'niwrri«nver al la*l, Kl-

bat it knoweth them not (and (he leaves 
wither upon the item and lose '.heir 
fragrance, and are blown away in the 
summer wind. So I have teen the 
maiden deck the corps* of her lover, 
with coronal* blooming from the hill 
tide, in the beautiful hopa that the in 
cense of living thing* she so much lo. 
ved, might reanimate   loved one, 
from hi* eternal slumber. Now Ellen, 
iftuhwild die before you, that it what 
I thould want you to do to me 'take 
me out in the open air,'and fliog flow- 
era upon my breatt. Will you?

 Perhaps 1 will, bat you don't think 
of dying before me, I hope, Chirles  
that wouldn't be proper. It is not so 
polite for a girl to cry at her lover's 
death, a* for a man, at the death of one 
he loves. And that i* all the reason 
why I wish you to let me die Br*t. be 
came I should sleep much easier, in 
my grave, it I thought you stood by it 
crying

 Ellen, Ihit it all fnl ile rol. I don't 
calculate to die thit fifty year*) and I 
don't calculate you will.'

'Ho! I live fifty yean [ would 
unnnrr cut my own .'

 Ilinh Ellen Fleming, yon may live 
a*lnngasyno pleaip; but an long at 
y»u do live, I intend tn love you wilh 
iill my snul I do. Hnw while your 
hand i«  hnw ynu blush: oh Utlen"

 What, Charieo?'
 Why. there'* Ihe minitter, and 

there's the church; snd here are we.'
•\\>ll, what of thai?
 I wnnl you to go with me tn the 

minister's, while I get him to go to 
church.  It'* week dtr;sn\l I'd rath 
er \if mtrrieJ on a week -<l«y.'

 Who ate you going lobe married to?-
 To you.'
'Very well.' J. 0. R.

len, and I guo** it will be all Ihe ItiM- 
ler for it,   .ill the- heller, I « >. Kllen. 
you'd bel'er cnine out and »eo III' 1
r^inltnw, b>lorr it fide* forever, anil 
Kllen wa< out with i cautiou* »lrp, a* 
ihe wi-t i;ra«*. like Ihe ninnr ofs *tvea- 
liii|> ilrrd, i>!icd it* tliuu.anj drop* up 
(in h>r fi-el.

'The minhnw ! which way is it,  
CharleK? I can'l are it.

 Why don't you «e», rigM Ihrnn^h 
the notch of lhat mjple In'e, where ihe 
leave* arc turn nfT  now Hie wind 
hluw*  i.iki' tare of jour clolhc", don't 
you «re how it shower* down nn yuu. 
Kllrn?   lliiTr, there'* the ralnlxiw,   
and a fine nne   I never *aw ihe differ 
rnl colour* more clenrly definrd. I'll 
I'll you, Kllrn, il nlway* make* mr 
think thit some «eain ofthe beautiful 
«ky ha* liecii renl by Ihr ahakin^nf lln- 
ihundrr, and (he air* of heaven fallen 
n-ji  bat not daring lo wander, they 
clin-i to Ihr wound, until they are ta 
ken in aj:iin.

 Now Cli.ule*. ( like ynu for that; 
but *ee il hat *lino«t vanished) the 
clouiU lhat were here j'i»l nntv ar-; all 
goni-t S'id *\'f "^1 it »" ulue, at  

'^«   your eyt*, my dear.
 Phn, I don't w«n't y.iur help   be 

tide* I don't think ynur* comparison is 
|i»ifrcl| for my eye* are nut quite so 
blue   -ihi'T «re lighter.'

'Well, Kllmi, we'll say   a* blue a* 
your Mucking.

'II*. lu, ha,   dial's wnrte yet'   
and she ilitplay'rd a beautiful ankle. 
and a white "locking.
  'Whal'll you say now, mitter Char- 
le.?

 Why, Kllen, it blue at ittclf it 
thatcorri-cl?

 It will do Charles; bul look al lhat 
dry bare limb aiming the green leafy 
branches nn lhat maple tree what does 
lhal remind you of?'

Various things- It is not unlike* 
dead child In   great anrl flourishing 
family, ttill nourished bj sll the sur 
viving member* with an affectionate to 
lici'tudej but answering their silent 
whUperins: wilh an unchanged look ejl 
iltotj, Y9« may deck It with leaves,

FALLING 1M LOVE. 
'Falling in Love!' Oh thou birth 

and death of blivi, thou alpha and o- 
mcga of human enjoyment, 'hou ve 
ry quinlesccncc of contradiction  
when and what art thou, that we al- 
w.iy* arrive at Dice by a full.

'Falling in love!' Reader didst 
thou never ponder upon the expres 
sion wilh all deep signification. It 
is motion then—love never comes lo 
tit, motion downward loo. Where 
is the dream of the poet and the ma 
tin creed of cxiltcncc, which thrones 
tho little gj<l in the heaven* abovne, 
and elevates hit worshipper to Ihe 
•amc glorious height? .iII evaporat 
ed, pontle reader—all gone—sleep 
ing with the thousand bright fancies 
lhat hover round llio porch of being, 
hut leave us to trend its atony path a- 
loitc.

Jl fall! We mu*t move very swift, 
for we often reach the bottom before 
aware that we have left Ihe top. — 
Slrango might be added, but no—il 
it less strange for some chip* of hu 
manity lo ({•> down than up. .7h! 
unfortunate wight, born lo he thwart- 
oil—crouching at the bottom of lhr> 
golden wheel, never flaJlcr thyself 
that no loxver gulf gapes for thcc! 
pruilcncc bowt in impolcncc, and cal 
culation fails to oniuic you agaiint 
falling in love!

Falling! why not walking, creep 
ing, climbing then one might look 
about a little; but a fall! what bump* 
and scratches and battering and bruis 
ing, eternal scvsaml curcle** wounds, 
broken limbs, and bended head, lo 
say nothing of mental damage*.  
Heaven save us from falling in love. 
Year after year have wo Irod the 
paths of life will) cautiou* slops and 
palpitating heart, turning a deaf ear 
to the syren song, and a closed aye 
to the sparkling snare, till a* a young 
ster maliciously observed Ihe other 
day, wo shall noon ho BO blind and 
deaf in reality n to be not worth 
catching. Uut alack, is age a safe 
guard? Took at Ihe greyheaded falling 
daily. Is wisdom? *co (talesmen and 
soldier* what tactics can apply, or 
what wisdom avoid undefined, un- 
locatcd, only known by it* effects. 
What confusion! only imagine one 
of your star-gazing, eagled eyed ion* 
of Gre stopped in hi* career by this 
immeasurable, unmentionable abyss, 
vortex, whirlpool this land and wa 
ter trap. Hi* Mar* eclipsed by Ve- 
nu* ariscMtles vanishing schemes

 Falling in love!' Afademoiaelle. 
they say, his facilities for remount 
ing; keep thy .wisdom, fa|» one, it \f 
more than equalled by thy lordly 
compeer. Nevertheless, reader, for 
our own especial case, we have a 
dreadful presentiment, that onee fair 
ly in we never could get out; per 
chance terror and the mighty mys 
tery which envelope* the whole af 
fair may magnify the danger, in 
deed we have at times had strong 
thought* of courting the worst, plung 
ing in over head and ear», and dar 
ing fate but alas! fate's frown in 
the shape of love, Is not lo be trifled 
with, reader, ifnare* are yawning 
round us, thousands are gone, are 
going, and forever will go, down.  
vfnd should wo onee get in, and 
then, indeed, be fairly unabled to get 
out again. A\\\ Heaven save us from 
'falling in love!'

Jvcw York Jl/brning Courier.

DB\TII AND SLEEP
An AroLoouE. From Ihe German.' 
As hand in hand Ihe Angel of Sleep 

and the Angel of Death were travers 
ing the Earth, evening gently stole ap- 
nn them, and they SM down amid a qui 
ft teene, while Ihe dittant village bell 
died away upon the air. Tranq>iil and
 ilrnt, according to their hibils. they 
enjoyed in confidence the beauty of (ho
*cene. At length the Angel of ilrrp 
rn«e from his mu^v % -at. and scatter 
ed from his haod ine seed of tlumber; 
the evening breeze bore them to ihe 
collage of (h« falijpued labourer. . 
Sweet siren embraced the inhabitants 
of the villige from the grey head that 
leaned upon the ttslf, lu the nursling 
in Ihe cradle; and aicknett forgot itt 
paint, and affliction ita grief, and pov 
erty ita caret Hit duties that tiitchtr- 
geii, the benevolent Angel of Sle.-p 
returned and sealed himtrlf again be 
tide hi* more seriuut brother. When

fruHtrated thought uproar, and eve 
ry beautiful theory of independence 
playing Scylla and Charybdi* round, 
what pity 'tis this viewlcs* prtnt 
could not be made visible, and pity 
'tis gentle reader, that people cannot 
walk in love. 2"hen all tin* confu 
sion might be avoided; no logger 
heads crocking together in their de 
scent. Sspphos no more drlrsuj tQ 
desperation, and Antonys might rflsj 
trent in time to safe a crown.

theday d iwns, said he, with joy, «men 
will bless me at their Iriend and bene- 
fjclor; what delight to do good on- 
 crn and in secret; how Imppy are we 
the invisible meitenger» uf Hesveni  
how blest it our peaceful dsstinv

Thu* spoke Ihe L.vcly Angel of sleep 
The Angel of Death looked upon him 
with tilenl anguish and a tear, such as 
immortals *heil. gliitened in Ihe orbit 
ofhi* lugiibnou* eye Ah.' cried he, 
why can I not like llye er.j .y the ex- 
quiiile plettuie ufgratiludrr Man calls 
me the enemy and the ditlurbtr of hit 
deli;ht«.

My brother, replied the Angel of 
Sleep, when ific jo«t ahall rite from 
Ihe lomb, wi'l he not recognize lliee as 
lilt friend nn I benefactor, and blett 
(her wilh eternal gratitude? Are wo 
rut br-lhre-i, »ent forih by the same 
kind parent? !!   paused, and the coun 
tenance nf the Angel of D--alli beamed 
with radiant smiles 'he (wn genii a- 
gain embraced each other with frater-   
n«l sQccliou

FIRE SCRKRN.
A very excellent contrivance design 

ed in «erve at a protection lu (he roof* 
and aides of buildings eip.ued („ con 
flagration, ha* been invented Si pateot- 
cd by Mr. Culeb Pierce of Halem. It 
contitt* of t large thert nf hempen 
cloth, the upper edjcof which i* msylo 
su a* lo contain water lo ho supplied by 
Ihe hnse of an engine. An exhibillou 
of this snparaius wss made In 8i*lo 
street Ihis forenoon, and there it no 
doubt it can bo mide to tniwer the 
mutt valuable purpose. In great ad 
vantages conaittt uf a taving uf water, 
and in Ihe convenient appliralinat of 
the tcreen to thr places not acceaiblo 
by Ihe engines Ihr-mselvea The ex- 
pente must be very inconsiderable 
compared with its utility.

Boston Bulletin.

DANDP.LIONS.
A corrciporMlrnt of the Mprina-neU Jour, 

nal say*, I.at! summer I tnnipUnied Dan- 
dclion* in June. Tki* iprinjf I hire cut 
them three or four lime* a wrrk, and rowit 
uy they are a very tunrriur article for Ihe 
table they occupy lilllo room, and require 
very lillls attention. I make iliiii'alftnent 
now, a* tbi* ii the ataion fur Irsntplantlna; 
them, aed I know of no br'ler green, nor 
any thins; more proRltble for a imall por 
tion of a iranUn «hey sre pUnUd about 
*ii inchet apart.

OUT or ralHtr Iff al fait. 
A Leipzig professor has published 

a work in which he proves that the 
carih is hollow, the entrance to it in 
Poland, and that within there is fire, 
water, sir, amphibious snimals, fish, 
insects, birds, quadruped*, and men; 
and he describes the details of tho 
subterraneous life they ICITJ.

[We suppose this entrance Is one of 
the Cracowssltmines. Russia having 
possession of theno, the one forming 
the entrance will bo quite convenient 
for thorelrcatof the Gear, in ease tho 
.Sultan puihos him too closely
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micifc (at, while both par- 
lint are making every effort lo render 

riftrous a* povnible, there are, 
thi-lci*, ttronger indications that 

lh* mediation of the other power*, to 
eflect a pacific arrangement, will DO! 
be Ineffectual) Gen Onllleminot, on 
the part of France, and Mr. Gordon, 
the newly appointed arabaisador, be 
ing the4iegoli*lor«.

A Radian gnnlleman had joaf arriv 
ed at tfiove r, with deipatche* fir the 
Huiiian \lini«lrr, the purport of which 
kail Dot Iranipired. '-It u rumoured 1 ' 
tayi the Courier of the 8*1, "that 
they have conveyed the ultimatum of 

„ the Ruisian Cabinet with respect to 
the war iu the E«it— — (he final ar 
rangement of the Treaty of London 
tiavin*; b«en confided to the French & 
liritiih nee^ciitor*, General Guillemi- 
oot and the H>innurable Mr. Gordon." 

The Courier confidently pronounce* 
ttist the Sultan'* character forbid* the 
belief thai he*rcfu*e* all negnti.iiionj 
and that the magnanimity of the Empe 
ror of Russia would not allow In pro 
pote the unreasonable terra* attributed 
tu him by the Ute rumor*. He *eek» 
"neither for conquest nor ditmi mbvr- 
ment. b<it he will have the faith oftrea- 
tie* ttrictly otneived. Besidei," nyn 
(he editor, "the balance of power, now 
lu well understood, require* that the 
territories of the Ottoman Empire lhall 
not b« diminished, beyond the deduct!- 
on wliich muM bj made f.-nra them f.ir
th« purpose ef electing Greece into *.n 
independent State. Flie men lion of

jttei*0rrl««rd** to fcm »4aainaf| 
pelt* Into th* vicinity of C«»*ta«fino 
ple,taardart»di»**tthe-«ur — 
UMd«lwc*or Ihe B44kin, 
laraa Which he malt fe*l For 
of lla capital. „,. d' rl 

4 letter froei Constantinople, tt 
March K>, tiy*—"It ttemt that the 
Russian fleet will really blockade Can 
dia and Alexandria, forming a Line of 
ship* frum Boudron along the coait nf 
Caod'a to Alexandria, In order to hin 
der the landing of troops and prnvisi 
on* at well in Candia a» the Darda 
nelles, especially a* it i* affirmed thai 
the Egyptian fleet i* toco toConitanti 
nople, in order to act, daring the turn 
mer, In the Black Sea, in conjunction 
with the five ship* of the line, two fri 
gate*, fou 1- corvette*, and twelve brigi. 
nuw in the harbour nf Constantinople!" 

The 80th of April, as the London 
Courier informs us, wai fixed for the 
Kuuian armv to crm* ilia U-inube, 
and enter Bo.lga.rii. WhiUt the si eg 
e* of Siliitrii and Ginrgfvn were pasi 
ed, the main body would, it wai sop- 
noted, pursue the same route it (Auk 
>ast year to Choumla, and (lie Uulk.m. 
They are not likely to meet any seri 
out opposition, till tliey rcich thil 
point The Courier add*—"We had 
hoped that a mutual design of peace, 
would have induced the belligerent* 
to avail themtelveiof the winter mon'h* 
for negotiation- Unfortunately that 
hop* has been disappointed."

The Story uf the. overthrow of Cadiz 
by an earthquake is untrue.

"An article in a Liverpool p.iprr. 
dated London, April SJ, K.IVI—•• The 
Duke of Wellington i* tlill much in 
'hiposed. although not dang<*rou«ly ill. 
(l i* considered highly probable that 
he will resign office willwu a few 
month*—ai, notwithstanding ill the 
cace he takes of hii health, it i* founn

BGiNte ,
den ha* giwjfc tv*4fet that he will eta 
tion • lm««f •Wtrvatioo between Boa-' 
donlo, AJclatfMa and Candia, tapre-. . , 
rent the tending 6f troop* or pr**iti**i I M»M fr«** 
lo Candia prthe Dirdanellt* from Al 
nandria. TMi, in all probability, has 
given nte to tbe report of- a blockade, 
which does not teem to be well found-

•ft.hairvwt 
-.-. ro-cfock.

I Blink I may new anutmnce to yen, 
tfjantmittton of• a joint 
W»CA And Bntfith- ca- 

binet*, oo-tkVeWjectof tbe Russian 
war. The. precise content* of thi* 
note are, at it«rt« aexret, but It appear*

CASUAL
Lloyd's list bat owe* .

eamtnry Until abtxrt ., 
it wai printed only tfrke*

Lot Hibjecl give* rite lu a variety

intercuurif

thin
of ub*erv*tiooi, wliich we shall not 
dwell upon at present. They relatr 
chiefly to the limit* of (he new Slate, 
fchiib aome person* *rem auxinut to 
exlrml tn • line to be dritrn frum Ar 
la to V..|u."

A memorial hi* been submitted to 
Ihe En;li»h Government, signed by the 
mn»t respectable parties crnnected with 
the South American Indr, lubmitling 
the expediency of Grest Britain's in 
terpoiinn its uffii es and euunnel with 
the Court of Spain. In induce a recog 
nition of the independence of South A- 
meriea.—Other memoiisli, of similar 
nature, were in progress of signature 
at Liverpool, Glasgow, and every oth 
er commercial port and city. Similar 
rcprr-atntalioni are making i.i Fiance, 
in Holland, and in all Ihe European 
commercial communities, to (heir ret- 
peclive Government*^

Li.bon continue* (o b* i scene of 
blood, and it* dung«nnroveifl iw with 
the victim* of Dun Miguel's fcruciou* 
(ear*. Cldix, which the ocean al our 
last wa* *aid to have submerged, l» 
flourishing, by niton of fie* trade, 
and already Gibraltar was taid to feel 
the lota which, Cadiz being a free 
port, cannot but retull tn the commerce 
of lhat rock—only rendered at any 
time, a plare of retort fur merchant*, 
became of the ipirit of exclusion aod 
monopoly which reigned all around, 
and the entire freedom of 
cHablitbrd there.

L"t'cr» from l.iibon In the Ilth of 
April are given in the London papert. 
The element* teem lo have cunipirrd 
wit* a despotic ind unju.t g>ivernmenl 
agiinst the luppincs* of lhat country. 
The bank* of Tagu* were Hill under 
water, *nd fr«r* of famine entertained. 
Kighty British merchant veiteli were 
In the river seeking cargoe* of f-uit. 
but the rain had so injured it that few 
it wa* thought would be nuccettful. 
"While the low lindi were covered 
with water and the toil washed from 
the rant* of the young corn on the up 
land* by incessant showem, the earth 
quake which cauted *o much disaster 
and alarm in Valencia and Murcia ha* 
alto been fell in Portugal. In severs! 
rlUtrict* Ihe ground hat tunltj and wa 
ter hat tiken Ihe place of fi-ldi. Be 
twaen AlcoUac* and the CaUcs. i placr 
of considerable tizr hii mddenly ap 
peired. The country people have nut 
yet been able lo fathom it, nor hat any 
ruturjlitt examined it, to know svhelh 

j er it contain* my peculiir ftth, where 
by lo discover its ceooexiun with ihe 
'/IKUI or the Ocein. 
. It it estimated lhat, laying out of the 
account exile* ind fugitives, there are 
not eight thousand heidt of familiei in 
the imprisonment fur itippoard pnlili 

; cal offences in (he kingdom nf I'ortu 
gal. Preparations sre taid to be mak 
ing fur more arrests; spies are (hick on 
all aides, secret Inquiries are daily 
made into Hie conquest of impeded 
individuals, and foreigners ire brought 
before the police at Lisbon and repri- 
minded fur allowing political observa 
tion* to be msde in their house*.

All account* from the belligerent
power* In the Eatt of Europe concar in

. . the intelligence that the moet vigorou*
preparation* (or war art making by
both parlies.

The capture of BotnboU by pirl of 
.:• the Russian Black Sea fleet, has been 

' ds-emed of auch importance lhat a IV 
Dunm has been celebrated at 8t Pe 
tersburg on account of it. Letter* 

. from Varna state that provisional wart 
- • *>.«e**il»*ly dear (here, and alto at fca- 
Xi.''varo<i. : It* iremi fxp*cUd lhat the 

Black Sea will b« the chief i«lt of Ihr 
operation*, and that landings

to be quite unequal to the fatigue* and 
anxielie* of his situation."

The Viituls. il is related in a Ham 
burRh paper of the J,"lh of April, has 
broken Us dykes and overflowed H» 
banks. It is not expertrd that Ihe 
water will run off in lets than fourteen 
lays, and all Impel of an abundant 
barrel! are at an end in thai part uf 
Prussia. The winter hat been Irtng in 
he north of lhat kingdom, Ihe accuinu 

lation of snow immense, in some plac 
e* above the tops of the highest tree>. 
and from thi! rapid thaw it Tt expcclrd 
'hat inundations must have taken place 
on the greater part uf the riven falling 
into the Biltic.

The London Morning Chronicle 
«yf, we learn with extreme regret, by 
the very latest private advice*, that 
discontent* have exhibited Iheintelvaa 
among ihe troops at Madras, under a 
form Hkely tu give room for very seri 
ous reflection.

ed. Frankfort paper, April 15.
Account* from the Bank* of the Da 

nubo, dated the 1 Uh in*t. atate thai a 
Grand Council of War wa* convoked 
at Vienna, where all the General* in 
Ohlef cimmanJin^ troop* in the Pro 
vines* were kMetnbled. but the nbj-ct 
of the Council wa* nut known. Il na.l 
pruUahly «4imr ref-rf ncf to lhe'rt»ump- 
tinn of the war br the Ruviian*.

Acrounln from Wallachia of the «rih 
March, h.ive iu*t been received. They 
Hive the detail* of a *evere affair near 
V»rn», in which tin- Etonian* tnntained 
^re»l Ion*. 
(From Hit- Mesnenj^ r de* Ch^bret of

April 19.)
FROSTIER,} or MOLDAVIA, March 

13— Several column* nf Ru-tian Infan 
'ry are marching Inward* Kilafat. In 
|ia<i the Danube, llnitililiei appear* 
tohjve alrr.idy commenced on the Bal 
k.m, anil Tchupan U^lou, who«e ca 
valry had p^njed Ihe winter near Nico 
pnlii. in "one in reinforce tbe army e 
'he Urau.l Vi/.ter at Shumla. '

Tlie Grand Vixier on hi* arrival at 
Vdrianniilf, immediately look mea 
sure* to have the f.irlificutiont repaired
•md ttrcn^thened.

On the other han.l, (lie Ru«tian* a' 
llucli .iri-»l neglect nothing lh«t can ht«- 
ten their military operation^.'1 The 
irw civil Governor «hnw» (lie greale«l 
activity in the organization of the »e-
•eral brnnche« of the Adminitiratinn.

Il i* ».inl in the two IVmrijulitie*, 
that lh? Divan, in order lo remedy the 
«s'arciiy nf nviney, detired tu mue a 
p.iprr currency, and loliciti for thin 
uorpmr the (icrmitiiun nf the Rat.ian

the of A-Gazette di% France
pril 20 ]

PARIS April 19.— A cnrreipondenl 
it Vienna write* to u« a* follow*:

For tnme time p»«l we have heard 
'if (lie arrival at C'in<(intinople of a 
^reat number of English and German 
<i(licrr.», with a view to engtgn in Ihe 
inililaty tervice of the Sultan. 1 have 
jutl been inf irmed from an authentic 
tource, th.it in fact tome German uffi 
cert hid i.kcd lo be employed in the 
Turkish army, but lhat they hid been 
refuted by Ihe Sultan. A* fur the 
Knglith, nut a tingle one ha* come lo 
Cnnttintmople to atk to be employed) 
and at thi* moment there it not in the 
Mumulman army any offloer who i* a

RUSSIA"'AND TlTUKEY.-The *u»jetl »f »>'• Britannic Ai.jrtty
account* relative to the progrett of pa v We hive received Ihe Diario Mer-
cific necotiation* at the Turkiih capi eantil de Cadi* of the Slti ult.
tal continue to be vague and contra which putt an end lo all Ihe tumour*

jjlU b« attempted on variuuijpartt of |Fiinch monarch*

lictory, whilit thote relating to prep* 
ration* fur the vigorom proaecutinn of 
war, unequivocally thow tnat both par 
lie* of (lie belligerent* are retolved t<> 
u<e every exertion in order to render 
the en*umg campaign decisive. Thf 
pre|taraliim* on the part of Kutiia arc 
•aid to be great beyond example, and 
Ihe Sultan continues lo evince the 
4ame active, enterpritinj, and indoini 
table ipirit which lu* ever characteris 
ed him. The Pach'a at K^ypt lua at 
length acceded lu Ihe pre-»mg de 
mand* of the Sultan, and ht« agreed 
to tend I2.0UO men to (he Danube, un 
der the command of Mabmou-l Pacha. 

The r-iad* were in a very bad Hate, 
and it wa* nut expected that any ope- 
rtllnnt could be commenced in Bulga 
ria before Ihe beginning nf May.

A letter from Ancon. maim that im 
pnrtant movement* of the Britiih and 
French fleet* In Ihe Meditrmiiean 
were Cbnlinually leporled from the 
Greek and Italian p>n». lti*italed 
from other rjnarterJ that lh« blockade 
nf Alexandria, Candia, and other Tur 
kish porHii to be carried iuto execution 
without delay.

General Guillcmiaol i* naiil tu luv<- 
been ordered to Conilantinnplc lo co 
operate with Ihe Hun. Mr. Gordon, in 
order to induce the Pm lr to agree to 
the proviitoot of a new ProiucoTwhicn 
it I* reaviertcd ha* been agreed to a' 
Lotidon, and which extends the litn.il> 
of Greece to the Oulphk of Aria and 
Volo. On the other hand it wja report- 
edat Niple* that Mr. Stratford Can 
ning would go alone to Contiantinnple, 
and remain there whether tlm Porle 
acceded to the new rviolutioni of ihe 
Allied Power* or not. .It ii Hated, on 
the authority of account* received ex 
prea* from Parit, that the Duke of 
Wellington and Ihe Auttr'un Govern 
ment have made another formal repre 
teotation tq the Cabinet cf Ilrrlin, that 
they will not aafTcr * treaty of alliancr 
between Uutala and Pruttiaun tlie.»ub 
ject of Turkey. The Pruuian Govern 
ment ha*replied, that it due* not iuteud 
lo lorm any inch alliance, and lhat the 
treaty which duet ei'mt. i* of a private 
nature, not calculated to offend either 
Koglaiid or Auitiia.

It appear* from the Paris litter* *nd 
paperi that Ihe beat uod«r*tanding ex- 
i«l* between (he Kngliah and French 
GovernBMDt* with retnecl to aflair* in 
the KatE and that the Prince de Pulig- 
nao ia *a1d to have received ful) pow 
-r* io arraflfe whatever line of policy 
maybe deemed proper toward* Rui 
iia with the Duke of Wellington, who 
haa frequent coromuolcaUoOl mtit the

if Ihe tubmeriiun of that city. Not an 
dilution it made to the earthquake. 
which had detoUttd Murcia icveral
•by* previou« I" this date.

PORTUGAL — A letter from I.i* 
bon of the I llh iii't. in addition tn hor 
rible delaiU retpecling the crudtie* 
c<immitte<l in Ihe dungrunt wliich cun 
tinned to be crowded v<iih viitim*. and 
ihe arreult of all clauo, itate*, thai 
ihe a^iLtlion among all cUucn i* loch, 
lh it il two Brazilian frigatet approach 
ed either Litbiin ur Oporln, > revuluti- 
on would iinmedi.ilely b« elTocied, and 
iho otjrprr bu b-inithed. An order
*n 'mued on (he I llh, pruhibiliog ihe 
deparftre of veiaelt lor the Ajr.nre* 
and Madeira The eiprilitinn ile»ijn 
ed a<>iiniit Terceira wan aiill in IheTa- 
^u>. (treat damage hid been cauied 
bv inundaliuni uf the river, 'the banki 
of which were Hill overflowed, and the 
mutt aeriou* di*a*len weie'anlici|iated 
lo the harvest. Twenty »ix pcrtont 
of rank and property were lying under 
sentence ol death at Ojxirtu. 
Kilrattof a I'-Uer fnun Liibon, dated 

April 1 1 Ilk
Trade in Ihii country \t entirely ai 

i Hand. The thop* keeper* even >hul 
up their *hup«j nobody buy« their coin 
iniKlitirt, and bankrupt »alr* are nu 
merout. Al Uporto a celrbratt-d hou*r, 
known lo all the wnrld hat l.ulcd.

Scq>ie«traliiin« are another of the 
plai(iie« of H^vpt tvilh which llili tie- 
voted country Ik ncnurfcd. Accord 
ing lo Ihe »y<lem of jmlicc pursued 
by ihe Jjni«iaric4 of Dun M>i(ucl, all 
the injgi'trale* and harpist of* Ihe law 
who are- engaged in lhe*e *eq'tc*lrali- 
on* di'rivu llteir emulumenl* from the 
teq'ie<lril«d Cilatet; to lhat the) no 
tnunur get tntn a huuie than (hey be 
15111 tu rub aud plunder wilhout ret 
iraint.

The mntt conflicting rumour* ne 
circubted reftpfetin; Don Fedro't pre-

from a privata) letter from Paris, re 
ceived thtt day by exprett, that they 
ere inch a* to have given great offence 
to lli« Kmptror Nicholi*.

ROWLAND STXMEnron.'—The Lon 
don paperi continue their extract* 
from the proceeding* In 8tephen*on'» 
cane, a* reported in the New York pa 
per*. The following extract i» pub- 
lithed in the Sun. from a letter tent lo 
London by the Britiih Contul.

The Consul tay*, *Twn men came 
to my libute when 1 wat lilting down 
lo dinner, and told me they bad Mr. 
Stevennon in cuatndy, and were deti 
rout pf handine him over to me to ob 
tain thVreward. They told me they 
cam* In four day* from Savannah— 
'hatthoyhad aeized him at a retired 
country house, and brought him to me 
•without any wairant. save that they 
heard of a reward of ./1000 for hi* 
apprehention I immediately proceeded 
in the ve»ael which had been anchored 
in the bay. and found the wretched 
man in a cold cabin, hi* arm* and hand» 
pini med, a* he had attempted eoicide 
with a piilol which he had concealed. 
Upon stating who I waa, and expres 
sing my regret thrl my public duty en 
joined upon me li> interfere, a'.d expo* 
milling with him that for the lake of 
SU children lie »hould brave hi* mi* 
fortune* by affurding all the repara 
linn in his power to (hone whone in 
'ereiti he had injured, the wretched 
nan burtt into tear*, and cried aloud.' 

Ult nu children, my children!—I cat! 
myeelf on you—do a* you pleite—I 
ihall acj at you point out—I lorrender 
myielf to you a« Cnaiul tit his M•jet 
ty. Hiving tent for an officer. I had 
him removed to my office, and aent to 
Vle*ir*Goodhue and Peril, the gentle 
man tu whom the auignee* haid sent 
their -authority, -upon which as the 
wretched man was cold and hungry, 
• nd Mr. Goodhue'a haute was near 
where we removed him, where refresh 
ment wa* kindly and liberally afforded 
No linrujK* can detcribe Ihe agony of 
mind Mr Slephenton i offered, a* tuch 
kindnet waiquile unexpected and deep 
ly did he deplore the fa'al llrp of hit 
leavipg England. I probed him elate 
ly at to the check drawn on the bank 
ur England, and the fund* sworn lo a* 
taken from Ibe Bank a few daya pre 
vious to hiiabtcnding. He Hated that 
the deficiency had cxiiled lung, al 
though not diacuvered before) and in a 
mo*t inlemn manner, he declared that 
he had but a few iov«rei(ns, and wt» 
dependent upon Lloyd fur buying him 
three shirta and torn* wai ra clothing 
tince hit arrival. Lloyd, he uid wai 
«o involvaj in hit trintactioni, he de 
Krmiued to accompany him— but (hey 
were no sooner «n board thin they 
f<,und out their error, but they cojld 
not then return.

week) and a lilt
oMiilflt tattlltaoM from no meaty than 
•U British tntfr foreign port*, ««J a 
few paragraph*) wbwtat the Hat o»th» 
present time hat thinping Intelligence 
from every quarter of Ihe globe.

The following U a li»t of the loue* 
and accident* wliich have befallen Bri 
tiih vessels, extracted from this valua 
ble publication, during the year 1828.

On Foreign Voyage*—153 wrecked; 
it8r driven on ihore,(ii5 of them knnwo 
to havo been got off, and probably 
others;) I,iletmer driven on ihure, but 
got off; 30 lunk, (3 of tham rained;) 31 
nbatnduned al MI, (6 afterward* carried 
into purl, ind 3 drifted on shore;) 14 
milting, no doubt foundered; 13 con

*%*l3 
CbarnW of D«a*H«*; "***' *. •»

•BuhtmOheversyt htt'be«ij hna%.. «> «.« j... •—j #i._j,_,,:"••>
uling on Mm th. flm

but he did not wait for me.
he made as quit/aa loformil ud 
pleataot visit of oetirly half IB " 
After the tetainn of the Ckai__, 
Peert, in the afternoon he teefc Ui ssr. 
riage, and came into .our qoirur ef^ 
city, unattended, Mcept by lisaUaack 
man and footman. Agintll tap^^' 
door of my office, Wa* antwered I

demned a* BBteaworthyj 5 burnt, 2 run 
down.

Taken—16 by vessels under Buenos 
Ayrean. Brazilian and Colombian co- 
Inun. (2 of them retaken, and 3 given 
up)) 2 by Morrnqu'm cruiser*, fur not 
being provided with a Mediterranean 
pat*, but reilored.

Plundered—7 by pirates) 6 by vet 
seU under Buenos Ayietn colours; 3 
by Colombian cruiarn; ti I by Greeks-

Coaster* and Culliern—84 wrecked, 
including one steamer) 96? driven on 
shore, (iriofthem known tu have been 
got off, and probably other*;) 3 uteanv 
en driven on ihore, but got off; I dn. 
caught ftrr and drifted on »hnr*/ 69 
sunk, including a steamer, (9 of them 
raised)) 4 ru« down ind sunk} II a- 
bandoned al •**, I aflerwird* carried 
into port, ind 3 driven un »hore) 3 
born it 10 mining, luppmrd tu have 
foundered.

Clerk, in an aadiUev*ic*, b 
come in, ind in atepped t 
quiring if I wi* tt hMia.

y 
Bm

loard
ati
the

ernment, and appcai '

The Govern
ment. wliich appear* affrighted, nates 
that in Ihe North of Brazil there have 
bevn diaturbance* which wilt tufficU 
enlly occupy the ilteti'ion of the Em 
peror) ind •* to the iiland of Terceiri, 
it is in i Hate uf cuufuaion and anar 
chy, afraid <(f bji»z swallowed up by 
eirtliquakes; iho officers all masters, 
and'no meant of uniting them under 
one head. The Conititutiunal party 
affirm! that they have every hone of 
mcceii, fur, bcsidei the coofution 
which exist* at St. Michael's againtt 
Dot Migtiel,, the island Graclose hat 
declared against him. The invading; 
squadron continues still U t^e ~

IV#-'

fnoxTl»»t or IKftviA, April 8.
Accounts from Sophia apeak uf the 

teal of thi Mosielraen in the general 
arming of the inhabitanti', which calU 
tn mind the period* of the greateit (•>• 
naticitm. Gid and young lake armt, 
and Ihe people, excited by the Uleniai, 
demand of the authorise* lo be led in 
4 body againit the enemy. In Sophia 
ittelf tome ditlurbancel are laid tutuvt 
taken place, which coil lh* livet ol 
several Chritlian*. In B'>*nii, whirr 
trinqoili-y wae lately realored, ll hit 
been l£*in interrupted in cunif- 
quence of the bad example* let 
by Ihe Albanian*. The troop* 
hive rrfuied obedience to the Pacha 
till they iliould have received the pav 
which wat owing to them by the Ule 
Vizier; and they still clamoroutlv de 
mam! the payment of iheae arreaVt.— 
I'lie I'acha duet hit almost tu satisfy 
them, ind In maintain hi* authority o 
yer the Chief* at Travnlck ll Is said 
that many fuceign agents have shown 
thrmttlve* in Serviaj and It u remark 
ttble that the Turk* view the proceed 
ings of theae people with compnturc, 
though, at other time*, even without 
iny parllculir indacement they trial 
tuapecled itrangers with great tevtrily, 
and.even put them to death. The 
critical tiluation uf Servia is probably 
ihe cauic of thii lenity.

LOWER ELBR, April 0. 
According to information worthy of 

credit, a new convention between En- 
gland, France and Russia, was ligned 
at Loud m no the SOlh of March, by 
which KuKia leave* the arrangement 
of iho ifl'aics of Greece entirely lo iu 
twoAlliei, on the understanding that 
Greece i* to havi a greater extent of 
territory than that hitherto contem 
plated, and, a monarchical form of 
Government. Rusti* by leaving Ihe 
matter to France and England, may now 
lupeir without restriction aa a Bilig 
erent Power in the Mediterranean.

J ASS AY, March 21. 
The Russian head quarters will ste4

The wnrld ha* rung so much with the 
doing* of the Duke of Wellington and 
the principal man of hi* cabinet, Mr. 
Peel, thai the following description of 
iheir personal appearance ami man 
nen will not be unacceptable, we dare 
«ay. to our readers. It i* taken from 
the Edinburgh Literary Juarnal.

N. Y. Po»t.
There is no resemblance of the hero 

of Waterloo exiant upon paper which 
preaenl* *o accurate a portraiture of 
the man a*given in lh« caricatures.— 
Uf .Mr. Peel, all Ihe print* and por 
traits, icriuutor comic, with which the 
public have been favoured, are as litllv 
like a* may br to the original. Tlie 
engraving from the picture »f SiirTho- 
nut Lawrence il a flattering deception. 
By the way, th* great men nf the day 
have few or none of the luppoaed out 
ward and visible aigni of arutocncy. 
John, Earl of Bldon, though almost, if 
not altogelher.an octiigenariao, it more 
dignified in hii habiliment* Chart Ihe 
majority of hii mitei in the house of 
peers, lie is. out and out a Bni old 
Englishman. God hit written'honeily' 
upon hit venerable old Druw.

The Djke of Wellington evince* a 
partiality towards a certain pcdettri 
an convenience, fur which I cannot ac 
count in a veteran campaigner. Paul 
Pry himtelf, the Cockney deity, was 
never a greater slave to in umbrella. 
Meet hit Grace where you will, in 
Downing ttreel, or al Weatmio.trr, in 
Hyde Park, or at Windsor, riding or 
walking, in carriag* or cabriolet, Ihv 
shadow Is nut more faithful lo (lie »uu 
»tancr, than h * umbrella tu the firit 
L ird Comuiioionvr of hit M iletiy'a 
Trv/aiory. I am morally crna.ni lint 
•orae great stale mystery i* ihruuded 
in Ha fold*, and I s'ull dive into eviry 
club ind cofr<« house in l.iidun, until 
I arrive at it* tol :lion. Peel** penntial 
phenomena are itrougly characteristic, 
and the fugitive expremon of hi* fea 
ture* will alwayt make him a subtle 
tubjrct lor a painter. Hi* appearance 
due* not outstrip (he date of hit years 
in the ptrith Register. Ha ii above 
(ha middle height, lomelhing Hoop- 
thouldernl, and of proportions indiffo 
renily balanced.

Hit hiiri* of an earthy red, hii dm* 
caraletl ind sooire like, with in tir of 
idiosyneracy about his cha'pcau, which 
he is pleiied to weir in a deprrised 
f.ithion, a la puritan. The Secretary's 
voice is even mil harmonious, inil hi* 
generil manner WuuM be decidedly

rimembered, though behlMatny ^^
and out of tight at t»« taomij. "
fnr the ladietand after mi
lion* and introduction*, we
it our ease, to affable wit
eeremoalots. He told o*.
American citizen had com
who hid pissed ruapy h
our city, lie made man;
prcting Boatoif, and i
remarked that he hi
Quincy's exchange of
Mavonlly oi Boatnn
cy of Hirvird Coll
elevation to the he.

ind.it> 
>at aoaU 
••••Mil

(hi City 0*t.

mtereit in every 
Botton. lie i| 
Si Government 
and alluded to 
felt at leaving hi 
led States. T-' 
heaped hJnou 
have nn *mbil 
I find myielf 
clr*ia*tical 
am a Peer o 
of State, t 
with them 
vate itatioi 
useful t 
have beVtr

io lake a llrtly 
connected witk 

if our inilitiifcij 
'rmt of idnirstUa, 
: unwillingneti it 
fflcndi ia tM I/a)- 
said he, 'they km 

upon me here, bill 
'n; I never toeght Utai, 
ling one of Ihe bit «• 
tiuni la (be krogiJMi, 
ic realm, a CotatUlw 
but all thete offlces brhf 
pontlbili'iet; and a irC 

where I could hifi but 
fellow creature*, vroaU 

luiteM me. At far u I
ran lealh, thereifK nut so populsrk 
mm inflne GallicHihnrch is the Arts- 
Bi.hop'of B. I haW twice heard MM. 
preach before the Charitable Soeiiliel, 
at tlie head of one of thim was tto ' 
DutchcM d* Anjnulemr, who wai in 
tent.

The following it a copy of tlyi sea- 
tence paated on Bhadrack Ja«ehs st 
Charleston on the t llh alt Beta 
rnnvictid ofhivlnc murdered Aadit* 
Feaitar, in th* year 1808, and ipanl- 
ed to the Court of Appeal* who rtfMsi 
to -allow a new trial. The **nteM 
wai pr»nnune«d by Judge Colcock.

Shadrick Jacobs, you have heard Ik 
opinion of this Court pronounced, sai 
peiceive, that your motion for I art 
trial cannot be granted. You say, ]• 
have oalhing to urg» why the (enUlv 
nf thi law should not be proooeoctt 
It devolves on me to discnatge (U 
most painfjl duly.

Your oflriice is the highest [a Dp 
catalogue of crime*, inj one whki,*r 
the common content of maokiad, • 
puniUied with death. \

Twenty yean have e1epe*L*ioc*.fa» 
perpelratiiin of thi fatal (Ktd, ill 
judging from my knowledge of th* (is- 
man character, I cannot doubt, tint 
you have kuffered more in lhat ptrM 
thin yet remains to be indured wUi 
you an here.

The sting« of a gwittr and nprwaj 
conscience, added to the contliatss- 
pr«hen»ii>n* of detection aod f*»»' 
went, muit have rendered yoir Uitt- 
ence miserable indeed. But the tad 
is now Come.
.When I behold yon bending umlfffts 

weight and guilt of if*". ' cannot di»- 
chine the duti<»«»tk jud^e. wUi«tt 
mingling the lymwluiea of ihe mia,k 
without recommendnig to joa to i(fJT 
lolhat all luflicient fountain cfa»rc*) 
fur that atiittanc* which rue ell ** 
Inner expect from Ihtngt uf lim*. Tb* 
scoffing* uf Individual* may sh*k* ttl 
faith ul weak men, bet when the »*« 
arrive* which separates «* fruM slloK 
we have been fondly or vainly cliara 
to herr, there ia nu hope that ca Itv

prepotietiinj. were il nut -thai the i.hp,,| ,ucb relief, (nay, such
of humility glliiens over much upon
the lurface

f gllH' 
.The Duke «f Wellindon.

be lemuved to 
Aril, and

Bucharctt before the 
owing to th* wrenched

ttate of the roads, no decisive opera 
tioni are likely lobe attempted, before 
the, early part of May.

TYPOGRAPHIC At.
A western paper says, 'a note'TnotV} 

ittachtd to a communication in our 
list, war accidentally cut off by our

who rnshel to hi* loliject.liki a High 
Under lo the charge, leave*, without 
any effort to du to, a far stronger Im 
prettinn of hi* modeily. There I* a 
wide difference between the style of 
ihe two speaker*. Mr. Peel bring* 
forward hi* sentiments neatly folded 
in lilk paper, while the Duke declare* 
himself in the pop pop mode of i corps 
of skirmishing slurp shooters on tlie 
dty of bsllle.

REMKDIRS.
Fnr sea tickneu. B'»y on shore.
For drunkenneu. Drink cold w* 

ter, aud repeat th* prescription until 
you find relief.

For Ihe Omit. Bjard with the prin 
ter.

To keep otjt of jail. Gat out and 
keep out of debt

To please everybody, Mind y««r 
own businiss,

To allay hang«r. Scrutlnlijt the 
cook.

Another, Hat a pound of btirT-llikt 
and a quarttr luaf.

H»

it be Hrong,) as Ihe hope of ulitu** 
through the merciful intercession of i 
Redeemer. The allurtratntt of (u 
world, and Ihe vanity of *ur nttv*< 
may luttain as w)iil« in Ihe *njoyi»««l 
of oor health and faculties) butituO 
this moat momentous period, UMl_** 
feel and appreciate our worthJ<*tH*»» 
and consequently tetk *o*»* kttftr 
fooodation than we have Illd, onwhicft 
to build a hope. Believing, tl.l a* 11 
theie important trulhi, 1 etrn*tllj."> 
commend to you to enxploy 
remaining day* in njuplic*tlB| 
cyofyuuroflondedGod. • •. i.. 

Thi lenience is. that yott b*UM» 
hence to the jail from whence yetw"; 
thence to the jsil of the dlttrkt U r"* 
your ojfeno0 nil been conimli 
from thence you be taken, OB 
day of Jane next, to T ' '""" 
cuilon. ind there 1 
11 o'clock In the i 
evening, you be hung bj 
til your body be dead, * 

And may the Lord tuff 
year tout

Midum*pa*Umik*ea| 
on her note* than any j 
E,u



ofDrMkardi. who ._ 
****** a«flt of that city, 
n\ titjv-oflaat wMJk, vtav 
yo*hyf_ja,

Tor the 
this citJi^Mi

meet In 
b inst.

Coromr'i Inquesftwas h«\d on 
ddiy lait by Mr. ^Uip Cliyt«m, 

«vtr the body «f a colo«r* rain, ver 
dict ef th« j° r.T 'to' he f|m" ttt nl* 
dHth by drowning, vrhen iia state of 
intoltcalion. •

AB Inqaast waa held by Mr. Clay 
(M. o»»r thi bodv of a jHiite man, 
foand iwating on TalleyWoint. Ver 

death by accideotalfdrowptof,
' '

•
A ComwrV-liMnett'VM held on 

8and»T Isit.by Mr. Phftjfi CUyton, 
eVeVthe body if WillisW* S. Watts, 
^ued. Venlict of tha Airy that he 
cam* (e his death by be£ slrnck by

7» Uu Paten of Aif* ̂ /-unrfe/ County 
Oeatlomen, . ... 

I offer myself ttf youf considerati 
on, to represont you in the next Ge- 
neraJ Assembly of Maryland.

JOHN 9. BELLMAN.* "

T» /** roteri ofAnnt Anmdtl County. 
I offer myself u a Candidate to re 

present you in the next General As- 
aemblv.

ABNKR LIXTHICUM, Sea

Yna ire tuthorlted to announce 
ROBERT WULCH. of B-n.i* a can 
di<li(a to represent Anne Arundrl coun 
ly In the next General Assembly, and 
that ba will be supported bf

MANY VOTRR3.

llr. GXXBM,
Yon will particularly oblige many of 

vonr latwcnbfr». bv Riving publicity tu 
thr fallowing IMPORTAN f IXTEL- 
LIOKNCE to all those Oootlemen 
BporUroen^who are fond of the prufita 
We tpeculationt of* Faro Bank.

All gentlemen »f thi* description are 
•informed, thit a favourable opportuni 
ty it now pretented. of indulging largr- 
ly in inch speculations, ss this city i- 
honoured with the pretence of a large 
Company nf the Knight* of the Oreen 
Cloth ind Silver Box, who have arriv 
ad h«r« under very peculiar circum- 
ilonctt.

so»il

' trom Ore Gazette and Wafckman. 
i Mr. Editor—1 send you for publica 

tion in your very useful and interesting 
paper, a copy of an old manuscript I 
have in my pneseksion,. containing a 
calculation. of the number of bnoki, 
chaptera, verse*, words, letters, &c. 
&c. in the Old and New Testaments 
and Apacryph*.

No. of Book* in the Old Ttatamrnt. 
Books .39, chapters 929, venwi, 

*3*I4, words 593439. letters 2748100.
In th« New Testament. 

B-mkt 27. chapters 260. verses 7959, 
word* 181353. letters 838380. 
No. of Book< in the Old aud New Tes 

tament.
Book* 66, chapter* 1188, verses 31173 

werdi 77369*% letters 3566480.
Apocrypha

Chapters 88, verses 6031, word* 
152185.

Tha middle chapter, and the least in 
the Bible, it P*. 117.

The 'middle verse i* the 8th of thr 
U8ihP*aim.

The middle time H the second of 
Chron. 4th chip. I6tli v«r, • •

The word AMD ocean in the Old' 
Testament 35343 time*.

The sane in the New Testament 
10684 time*. 
The word JEHOVAH occurs 6855 times.

On) Tentament. 
The mi-idle book i* Provrrb*. 
The middle chapter i* Job 29th. 
Tha middle verte it id Chron. 20th 

chip, between I7lh ind I8ih venca.
The least verte is 1st Chron. 1st 

chap. 1st verse.
The Slit ver«iof the 7lh chip, of

Mid wonfe Ca*t 
sprat yomll 
morning, (lor 
honour,) i

if ttayivi' 
al,thw

... *& 
dales in fish year

may aa waif |'» 
niible crater* aa 

she tooVjafy aWviewf apt! doubling her- 
telfuDnnt«»Ma»ket,y** atleep be 
for* your Honour'd MI 'praties.'

Comioia*ion«r Youkrea long time 
io getting to the burnicil of yoarnand.

Oridy. Devil a wyfl a lie yoni til 
ling, your Uouour, 4md I wish It -had 
been longer. f

Commissioner. Come to tbe point 
•t onc«| our time ialprecinu*.

Orady. Not nAre precious than 
my hand, yoar Honour; bat I can't gel 
to tbe burning till I'vfcdrattee! myself, 
and get down into theMrMt

, Commitiiuner. l.itall thank yoo to 
b* quick at yoar tuilfVte, end get into 
the ttreet at toon itiou can.

Grady. I'll be liter* |u the crack 
I ing of a keL We'll, I popa oa the 
old rug* o' me at (quick aa I could, 
and bundlea downmto the yard, where 
I left my hod. and1, where t found it 
too, but it was frueto the water bait 
AS hard aa Human eiwiot. H'lwtum 
ever. I gave it a kiok or two—and 
down it came on one of my toe*.

Commiationer. Nevtr mi id year 
toes, buLcame tu your Anger*.

Gridy. Oh! by the/Vros* of Crom 
well, I with I'd been- more carefal of 
Ira'b, and you wouldn't have had me 
here now.

Commissioner. Oo on, go on,
O.ady. Arn't I tg>iiog as fitt a 

do«-'d gallop? Well, t picks up the 
hod.

Commissioner. Tell **, at once, 
how your hand wai Jrirnt.

Orady. That'tjrhit 1 was jutt enm

. with • rJowiitettfettai. *•* kwj IteidM
•kwaU tofater«,av«wtr<s£4iaggi*a*l
•rife the prepertiea«f Hkvojd ' 

4t%**»;<iaii»M, .„ -'. ,,

The recent earthquake in 
tppeara to hava been a moat doplors. 
My* extensive and fatal occurrence, 
although the assertion that the olty 
of Cadiz had disappeared is not eor- 
recL The subjoined account give* 
a miniate deUU of the devastation. 
It it an extract from a London jour 
nal of late date.

An earthquake wns experienced 
at Madrid on the Slat of March, 
which occasioned recy alight alarm; 
but in the kingdom of Skpraia it was 
attended with the most n^Ancholy 
consequence*. The lettoJKeccived 
nt Madrid, dated on the Win, rive 
the following summary of thii^fatal 
occurrence.

In MurcU, the provinciff capi 
tal, not. one of the church* nor 
a single edifice but haa becjf conaid- 
enbly damaged: the Riv/- Scgura 
has oltangrjd its bed, and Jhow joins 
the aea by a new channel Aha bridge, 
which united the two portions of the 
town, ha* been sadly stuttered. Ma 
ny houaea have been Ifovtn down, 
and a ouniber of individuals perish 
ed. J

Cirtbijcna I) cojRplolclr demo 
lished; St. Fulgontib hw altogether 
disappeared. Kog«4ei, La Granga. 
Lox, San Migtiel, Callosu, and sove-
ral other towns and villages, have 
suffered greatly /' . 

LA Mata i» a,' heap of ruins. The
earthquake has dried up its two aalt 
lakes.

li—not a single' house

By the Treaaurer'/r report it 
peared that during the last tear 
978,000 bad been received, which 
the- expenditure* peerly equalled. 
During the five yedra of-the. Society'a 
existence, the tJusurer baa paid 
817,000 more Juan tbe receipt* 
The total nunper «f publications 
during the poor year amounted to 
87,999.' Total number in five yean 
6,800,800. 1(ne number of schools 
belonging to/the Union U 6,901; 
tcachera M,f«3j acholars 349,90*. 
Tho wholetatvnber of Sunday schol 
ars in BMav^mtary tnd Europe, ia 
supposed to Qf about 1,367,000,

Lynchbvrg, May 25. 
DBSPBKATB DKEO

We regret to record a melancholy 
catantrnphe whish happened in this 
place last Friday afterawon. Ia thr 
forenoon of that day, a qoarral aroae 
near the river, between John M, Jones, 
a young man of Lynchibarg, and. 
George Hamilton, of Mock -bridge, 
and a short fight waa the consequence. 
Jones immediately came into th* main 
street, borrowed a *u», and loaded it, 
expressing his determinition to shoot 
Hamilton, though the person from 
whom be bbrowed the gun had no idea 
that be intended to commit the rath 
•ci. When he t Jtarned to th* rivet 
Hjmilton waa in a boat, with two tT 
ther individuals, and anticipating

**•**•

1*raw) copy, Test. 
iUmaay

Beg: Janet - ^* 3w

n Of E<&er of 
My Dear Sir, ~ *>

I have made it a rule through life, 
never to notice any anonymout acribl-tr 
whitever, ind I thought 1 never should, 
bat accident threw into my hind* ye* 
ttrdiy, the Maryland Republican ul 
the loth Miy inil. whi-rean individual 
over the ligttalaro of Ilutticui, «o ex 
preuei himxlf of me, u got to Uive 
a dou'ot on my mind thit he ii the iden 
tlcil person who, during the U(e court 
at Upper M«rluoruuch, mid* u«e of 
very much the aame unguage, tnifei- 
vouriog to-impreii it upon the mtadi 
of tuch a* would lUten to him, and at 
the ume lima content to conceal hi* 
name, whea called upon, that wheorver 
•I roat tu (peak on aoy subject in Con 
gress. I wise ouglied down and nnt al 
lowed loprucrtdiaod thit I could carry 
no reioluliim through, however correct 
ind detirable the obj'Ct, if 1 offered it 
the houic was sure' to reject, ind iftrr* 
ward*, perhaps at the instance of mmr 
other mrinbcr, it vruuld be taken up. 
ind carried through. I will therefore 
so far, and no further, depart from* my 
eitibliilied rule as aforesaid, a* to ny 
la lluiticas (what ba already knows,) 
the ume, that I very publicly pru 
ppancad bis* Marlborough friend to be, 
viz. "thit he is a base, concealed, and 
unprincipled liar," ai I will opculy 
stanp him, whenever he will dare n 
openly meet me before the lionet.! free 
men of Ihli di«trict| ind Ihii I* ill thi* 
notice I ever will (4ki of him, until hi 
comes out from hit hiding place; and I 
would not content to lake (hi* notice 
el' a ducipU of tuch a worthy pat- 
t*rn u Lord. Nurth, did I nut uulleve 
sir, like hit noble pattern, mott willing 
to ate everv and my the vili-it mei'nit. 
(under the deceplious carb of a lesrned 
and grammatical gentleman,) to deceive 
and eutlavi the people. 
^ EesptelfnHyyoarfrUnd, 
"•'•• and ob'dt. ierv'1.

JOHN C. YYEBMS

Ezra has all the letter* of th<* alphabet. 
The I9in chap, of «d KJnc> and 

«nd 37th chap, of l*a.ah are alike.
The nunv nl Ocxl i|,,ea not occur in 

the whule buuk of Either.
New Tenement.

The raidJIe book ii 81 Thessilonbns. 
The middk rhip. between the 13th 

ind 14th nf Roman*.
• The midilla verse is 17th chip, of 
Act*, I7lh verse.
The lent versa I Ith chip. 35th verie 

of the«3aspel of Si. John.
The Ifiit chip. 8d Kpiitle of John, 

lit chapter.
N B. The above took three years in 

casting op.
• No doubt it will be interesting and

•muting to your numrrout readerf tu 
compare the abtive materaent with the 
different part* of the Old and New 
re«tament, to which it refer*. I have 
examined teveral chapter* and vrrtei. 
and find them correct, but nflVr no 
other comments than tbo following 
linet: 
rho' three vein were (pent bi tbU nice

calculation. 
Tet whi-re it (he profit of thi* Bne elplant-

lion'
fhcrc U mrthinit in all thu lon(f ttutljr, I fin<), 
That could ever improve or (ive joy to the

mind. 
On tha Bcripturn, •• know, our aalvatron

ilepcnji, 
\nd to rcail and believe Ihim that aiuwvn

our end*. 
For It iloca not avail thr juit number to

know. 
Out li'» (nan ibe practice our comfort* mu*i

flow, 
And whoever dlU ibu, *ura then can be no

doubt 
Out the/ nay In t>ur lime And the lonjilu<U

•ut C.

'.»•-.*.:

BPP9COPAL CONV8X.TION
The Convtnlinn of the Prutettant 

Kpitcopat Church in the Diuceie of 
Virginia, atiembled in Chirlollenvillr
•n WeJnB*.lav latt, (the 20tli inil.) 
ami continued itt tcstiun till Siturday 
Mating. We regret to Irarn that the 
venerable Bi»hop of the Dioceses wt» 
prevented fronj attending by aicknett, 
hiving proceeded no further thin Orangt 

, Court ..lloiiw, ,Tto moat important 
Mbjecta which came before the Con- 
vutiun,'wera the eipedieiicr .of furtn- 
">g a DisjDCie and Missionary Society, 
«wd the tfpwjieooy of going into (be e 
Iwlliatof an assistant Blthop. Both
*«ra carried io tha affirmative. We 

in reference to the 
Wai. Meade, D- D. 

MM Mjdjietl KDM^moa* rote- of

LAW— OIUUY v*. MORGAN-
'Ooote without gravy.' 

We abridge from a Uulfast paper 
the annexed report of a trial in the 
Court uf Rrquetli, L-indou:

A Ubuurcr named Orady, weigh 
ing not less than fourteen stone, sp 
pear«d before the Cummi»Mooer* to re 
cover the amount of a Uuctor'a bill 
which he had paid in consequence of 
an injury iu»lained io lii* right hand 
by the wicked doing* of David Mor- 
tin, JUM. whose f*thet i* a tailor in 
Urnry Una.

/Plate your Honour,' ssid Orady,, 
'I'm come afoie you to mike thi* oujjf 
chap (pointing to l)j»id Morgan, 8»». 
Jhc defeudint who *lood clote to him,) 
shell out thirteen shilling ind eight- 
pence three farthing*, all hard- money 
which t paid tu Dr. Corcoran for car- 
inz the right hand of me, which that 
galloWi y.uitng thii-f, (pointing to Mor- 
^in, jux. hi* ion.) very near burnt off 
my body on Saturday Utl. And here'* 
the hind to apake for itself, plsse 
your Worship, and adevila.ute of 
my ecritcher* I've had ever tinea, the
•km of them being mure like the cnod- 
ley un roaat poik than any thing else 
in the Christian world'

Commissioner. Your hand ia in 
deed, very much burnt] but how did it 
h.ipixin?

Uradv. I'll Ml your HoDMr You 
knowTm a man aa works esrly and 
Ute to get a bit o' bread for the chll- 
dcrj ami I lod^e* la Drury-line above 
there. A Saturday last as ever was, ind 
by the time token* nation cowld' it wa* 
I was called by Tim Kelly, the watch- 
irhah, ai is on our bate, it five o'clock, 
to go to my work, wiiich U up at the 
New University, in, Ouwsr. street. 
where I mixes mortar, and lands upon 
the bricklayers] so, whan I hears Tim 
r«p with his slick agiinst tha-shutters, 
whicb.li. the way be .always .calh uxa,

ing to. only you mf/ ma out. Where 
w*« I? I '

Commistionerj Yoa had the hod 
on your tkuuldeii

Orady. Whofcold,you tti? 
Commissioner. \uu told me to your 

self; go on man.
Ora<ly. Well, then, I had the hod 

nn my shoalders, tnd out I goes—a* 
cowlJ at charily, thinking of nothing 
but where I'd get a drop, of gin, wiien 
a'l of a tuddenl——— i

Coiomissi'iner. Well, ye« stop 
ped of a tudilen. I

Oridy. That's troe/any wiy. 
Comoiissi-mer. \Mnal maua you 

stopf f 
., Orady. That't jhat I want to know 
my*eif, fnr it wat (•alitli/

Commi**ioner. Y\u did itop how- 
ever, fuoliili or not? \ 

Oridy. I did. V 
Commissioner. And V"at then? 
Oridy, •AVbere wit 
Commitiioner. You Stopped sud 

denly; now what made y L *t»p?
Orady. Ah now youl talk like a 

raasoosbleman. Well/I'll tell you; 
as I was jogging iluntVtiyin, to my 
telf how much I'd likfa gli*« of gin— 
•ad I forgnt 'to tell £fou tint it wit 
neither light nor ilar 

Commissioner. Whit *i^nifi.-s wheth 
er it Was light or (lark?

Oridy. A great del I, f>r if it hid 
been light I woulduVhive found my 
wir here to diy. '"Ho at I w<t uyinR. 
it waa neither light nor dark, whin I 
kicki my foul o'rae tgainit aomething 
hard on the pavement, and it jingled 
like ould iron llnrroo! *ays I, there'* 
luck afore me thit morning, and there', 
no finding ould iron. So I turnt round, 
and there tee* tomolhing like [ran, on 
ly it wis not to brutj) ind much Inn 
grr than Catty'*, lying doun upon thr 
hard stone*. There yuu sre, say* I 
ind it's a pot your woith thi* ble**e>i 
morning, and so I stoop* uown, and 
picks it up. TJia»tUir(e of Si Patrick 
on them that put Uvthere, »*y 1, fur 
I'd hardly got it a MoUrom.lhe ground 
when I dropped it liar a ihot.

Cummiaaioner. Drop it, why did 
you dropllf

Oridy. For (he beat raeun io thr 
worM—IxkiM it waa red hot and car 
ried with it about two ounces nf fleth 
off my poor flngert, •* your Honour 
miy tee, ind the Doctor will prove.

Commiiiiooer. 'lint wit dreadful, 
indeed) but It wit your own act.

Ornly. Why. so it was to be turr. 
but if the iron hadn't bren then-, I'd n< - 
ver offer to touch it, & t'lem 'hat put it 
ouiht to pay me fur m> truuulr.

Commiiiiooer. And who did put 
it there?

Ornly. Why young M.inian the 
ion of ould M<ir|nti| and there they 
both itaml grinning like a pair of **ol- 
ttd pig'* headi—bad luck to them. 

Commitiioner. Mr. Morgan, what

The number of dead 
of its inhabitants is ve- 

blc. 
omo 6( the buildings

the Golds, 
in exia- 

linilmill* 
village

Torre Vi
left ilindin
and wound
ry conside

Orihucl
are ovcrthlown in this pltcc. The 
Dumber o/lives lost amounts to on 
ly seven, f The rehiaindcr of it* in- 
hahitant^Src encamped

Guinfirmir is no Ion 
tcncc.f Only two of i 
retail)' their potition. 
has entirely disappeared.

Majada, snd tcvcral other vFlagcs 
in the neighbourhood, have suffered 
greatly.

Rafsl—the village is totally ruin 
ed. Tho number ol dead any wound 
ed is immense.

Aix Garrea—Several houses hare 
boon overthrown by a mountain ad 
joining that village hating giving 
way. A number of individuals lost 
their live*. i

Benejuzar—The mo* of the hous 
es are thrown down; the number of 
wounded is considerable. The num 
ber of lives loit ampunts to 250. 
Four craters opened,.-two of which 
three ou: lava, and t/io others exha 
lations ao fetid, thai they were full 
at more than the distance of s league. 

Olmoudi.—Not la single house, 
not a single buili/ing remains; -10 
dead bodies hsve already been taken 
out from below th/rjjin». Tho num 
ber of wounded m very great

The carihquas/of the 81st was ac 
companied wian a subterraneous 
noise, resembling that of several di 
visions of cavwry put to flight and 
followed by ttfoir camp train. Tho 
shocks snd | oscillations were so 
strong, that f\\ the bolls ol, the chur 
ches saundafl of themselves, bevo- 
nl individpals who happened to be 
in balconies at the tiqiflVeie preci 
pitated idjto tho street.^ ^avcllcra 
ob.«urved a column of fire which at 
tho moment of the shock made its 
appearance _toward* tho eastward of 
Murcia.

On tho 91st, from half past six in 
the evening till six o'clock next 
morning forty-eight shocks were 
counted; the first waa the alrongest, 
which lasted two seconds.

Tho confiiiion, the cries, and tho 
tears of tho inhabitants, who ta.i 
through the ilrocts without knowing 
whom to direct their steps, formed 
one ot the most appalling sccnea that 
hai evor been witncssod. The gresl- 
er part of the inhabitants who have 
escaped are at present encamped iu 
the fields.

The king, who hyAen much af 
fected at the cala.itrl(^k has order

Jones's purpose, beggrd him not to fire 
Hi* entreaties, however, had nn effect, 
Jonet fired and the contents of the gun 
were lodged in the heart of hit victim. 
Hamilton folded his arma for an in 
slant, fell into the water, and expired 
immediately. Jones, then with a dirk
in hit hand, pulled Hamilton out of the 
river, by the collar, intending to com 
plete the murder, but it wat unoace* 
airy. The vilil spark, waa already ex 
tinct. We forbear to enter into any 
farther particulars, as Jonet it in cut 
tody, .and will have to intwer to thr 
liwt of the flUmjry. The verdict of 
the inquest heldCver the body of Ham 
ilton, waa 'wilfiMstd, malicious mur 
der,

Virgic

Ctnutj Court, 
April Term, ISM. 

On application to Ann* Arandoi 
county court, by petition, hi writing, 
of Tbomtt T. U Ph*rt«a. pnyingfoV 

I the benefit of the act for UM relief of 
I sundry Insolvent debtors,' •Una* •*• 
I November MMion 1805. ana tbea*> 

veral supplecnenu rherato m tobetJato 
of hi* proparty, a«d a list ef Wa cre 
ditors on oelh, M for as heeaa asee*> 
tain tham, being annexed to his saU 
patirloo. and the iiW Tbotaea T. 
M Pbarson having satisdad the saM 
court, by competent testimony, the! 
n« haa niicUd in the SUU of Mary 
land two y«*r> Immediately preeea •• 
Ing UM> time of hi* ansjljfilinn. eo4 
that be is In actoal eolAeoseat fc» 
debt only, It Is tbfMbre order.: 
ed and adjudged by the said scanty • 
court, that the taid Thooaa T. M1- 
Pherson be discharged, from his con 
finement, and that he, by causing a, 
copy of this order to be Inaerted in 
one of the o«w*p*pert published in ihe- 
oity of AanipoU*, one* a v»»«k for ' 
three sueeeuiv* month*, before the 
fourth Monday of October next, glv* 
notice to hi* creditor* to appear be 
fore Anna A rondel county court, on 
the fourth Monday of October next, 
for the purpoe* of recommending a 
iruitee tor their benefit, on the *«id 
Thoma* T M;Pher*on,th«n and th«r» 
taking tha oath by tha nid let* pre*. 
(oribed. for delivering of hi* property, 
and to ibew eaoae, if any UMLhavf, 
why the iiid Thomas T. M^lTajKou 
•hoald ool h»v% the benefit or*OWM>d 
act, and supptemoota thereto, u pny- 
ed. * 

Test.
William S. tfreavx 

9m
CHANGING OF MfliD. 

C. Hunt, the sailor wno lamped o- 
verbuard from the Safir. ftieiicsn on 
Friday night, wheptoming ok the bay,
••changed hi* mffld," and after being.
*i he ny*. hdf in hoar in the water, 
wit picke<L{ip by • wood ihillnp ind 
has arrived here tale'. Poulkun.

Mnt)

Died on Tuetday- afternoon, at the 
re»idrnce uf hi* Mother, Mr. RDWARO 
ROBINIOX, formerly of Winchester, 
Virginia.

zs

divr yuu to tay to thi*.
Mr. Morgan immediately stepped 

forward, ana denied ill evil Intention 
whatever towardt the camplainan't.— 
The trath was, his ton had juit heal 
ed the goose to pre«* down a seam of 
a coat lor a cu»lomer, but finding it 
too hut, he place Jit outflde of the door 
to cool, when Mr. Orady who waa ac 
cidentty pa*«ing, thought proper tu pick 
it up} bat finding it<n wiruxdropprd 
it inilanter, and then without any fur 
ther provocation, •ilruck at bi* son 
with hi* hod, and would have dashed 
out hi* brain* bud he not Ant cau^hi 
th* fanlight, which waa broke* to sbiv-

In thi< view of the case, the
miMiooer contidcred that the

ed that the proiluce oflno rcvcnuo* 
of Murcia shall bo laid aiide for the 
lucoour of the lamilies who have 
been ruined by this dreadful event.

American Sunday School Union. 
This Institution celebrated its fifth 

anniversary nn Tuesday afternoon 
in tho first Presbyterian Oinreh of 
Philadelphia, in Washington Square.

••Tho house w»s crowded, "»aya 
the U. 3. Oaxette. with respectable 
visitors and members of the society. 
The western gallery was occupied by 
tho female children of tho Sunday 
School. A large itaging waa erect 
ed in front of tho pulpit, which waa 
filled with the officers of tho society, 
gentlemen ' from whom address.*

unnr oxvxuf,
Thit the aubicribera hive obttlned 

from the Orphan* Court of AaM-A 
rundel coanly, letter* teitimenlary OH 
th* penon*! eitite of Oeorga Bhaw. 
lit* of aaid county, deceased. All 
parson* having claim* igiinit sild da 
cea*«d, ir* requeued loproduo* (hem 
properly *uth*nliciUd, *ad tho** in 
debted art) de*!r*d to mik;*. payment. 

William Brown, of Bio. ? „ , 
John M. Hoblnaon. J " r*" 

June 4 . Tw

PERSONS
Hiving in th*r po*«e««ion toy Dooks 
belonging to the- la,t* Oeorge Shiw, 
are reqimted to riturn lh«m to either 
of the tubtcriberi

Wm. Brown, of Boo. 
John BI. Robhuon 

June 4. 3w

Ten Dollars Steward.
W* itoUa from tbo adQbriber In tb* 

town of Euton. in T*M*x county, on 
tha 9'th of May 1839^r*pocket book 
mid* *f ealf *kio, eontalning » note of 
hind from Jimii Dunn and Hlchard 
I. Jones for fc203 3A|, dated 13th Ju 
ly teas, payable to Josiah Ucming 
Alto a not* of hand from Binjtmin 
Pmdleto Jotiah burning, dated iu July 
1828,.for RIO And on* not* of hand 
from William King toO M. Mariner 
ind Co. On* other note of hind from 
G*org* Virtnili*r to O. M Manlier 
eod Co o^Ch*oango county and But* 
of N*w York. Aoy p«non being In 
po*t*«aion of them note*, or aoy of 
them, will confer a favour on the tub 
icriber, by delivering them to the Ed 
Itor of th* p*p*r to whieh thi* advar- 
titament i* plaoad, th*y oaa&fe of no 
uta to any other perton th\»\bii *ob
•orib*r. a* the parlie* cgncereed, an 
notified of th* clreumitinee. At th*
•ime time about £13) in Farmer*

Amu-Ar**del County Court, 
Aprtl 5f«im, 1829, 

Oa application to /Aaae Aruodel 
county court, by petition, !• writing, 
oi' Samuel Govir, *r»ylng for the be 
nefit of the act for/bi rohaf of aoadrjr 
in*olvint deblor*/p*M«d at Novorebar 
•cation I80i,a/ld the •ave-r*! tuppte. 
meaU therato/a sebedule of his pro- 
perty, and ajfiit of hi* creditors, o» 
oath, a* far/la ha can a*ceriaio thfim. 
being inneMd to hi* taid petition, *nd 
the (aid Byhuel Oover having tatiifled 
the said ofcurt by competent Ustimo- 
oy, that f» hit relided in the- Stale- of 
MarylaM two years immediately pro. 
cedrogAhe timo of hi* application, 
and t/at ha i* in actual confinem.-at 
for dlbt onlv It ii thaMfor* ordered 
tnd adjudged by the •ijn county court, 
tha/ the »aid Samuel A>v*r bedis- 
ehirged from hi* confin«j>«nt, and 
that Tie, by oauiing • copy of thii or. 
der to b« in*«rted in one of tli« news 
paper* publiibed In the city of An- - 
oipoll*. one* a we«k lor three soeeefe. 
tiva month*, before the fourth Mom« 
day of October mat, giv« notice- to hla 
creditors to appear bafore Anne A- 
rundol county court oo the fourth 
Monday of October next, for the pur. 
pose of racommendlpg a trntlee for 
their beacfit, on the «ld Bamoel O*>. 
vir, then and there faking the o*ih by 
the l«ld icti proaoi bed for deliv*riag 
of bit properljr. tod tl s^ew C«UM. If 
any thay hava, why tfaVjikl Samoel 
Oovarahould not JiafVlroe beaalt'ef 
i he *aid aeU and lapptAM .U U)«r«to, 
aaprayad '

Merchant Tailor-
Heturn* hi* ih»nkt to a • |(an*rea* 

public for their encoangvment, and 
iuformi th*m thit he- hit taken a ihop 
two door* above hit old itand, nearly 
oppoiit* the Maryland Oasolte- offlo«, 
when ft* has oo hand a,
Superior assortment qf

~ a^ , '-;•:

B*4ik of Maryland noMi, and a 850 
not* of one of the Bank* of Philadal 
phli, a reward of le-n dollar* will b« 
giveo for the return of tb*> Pook'M 
Book and content*. , K

Jo»lah Demlng. 
The Eatton Whig, and

to salt tb* •«a.on»> T**« who wlkb 
to buy bargain* "ill call tnd examine 
th* artiol**, as h*l* d»4ennlo«d to 
sell thorn en tb* low«*< UrmS. He 
hai ilso *• aiwtateot ef

AND OOLLARBv
Mtytfr ________

Valuable Books for Sale
Th* subwtrlber* will offor at publlo 

ule, on Wedn««K)ai the I7ih June 
n«xt, at tb% kt* offloeof t.he d*OM**d. 
the Library of the ktte J. T. Chue. 
E*q, eoMliUng of LM», HUtorical and 
Mtso*UaiMe«s Booka, among whioh ir*

Baltimore, will copy the»V»v« adver I many ancient ottd valoabb »atbor% 
tlMOiant OQCI * we*)k for three vra*>k,i. I ttrcly U» be Bet wtth.

tiff wu tbo willing eauM «J td< ewa J tbo
plain I were expected, and others invited to I B<* fi»r eolitailen

tnd forward tbolr aoeonnta to thli'of Rd. M. On,**.]
At ha|^um

. '*
.* .
'.- •' • 

•t-i.'-

,'^A



"———— ..Jpertoo* hating claim*- 
ftfcatott ike **M decea*e< are hereby 
Wined to exhibit the *ah->e, with the 
Tooehen thereof, 10 the aabeeriber, at 
Mr before the IQth..of August next, they 
jnsy otherwlee by law be exrluded 
from all benefit of the uid estate. 
O'ren under my hand this 1st elay of
»•_ — (M4BA ~* • V I

ADO Lonc^dm'r. of 
John LoVgi o/Jery.'

\ **
__ *[ r

This is to give Notice,
That the eabecriber ha* obtained 

from the Orphan* Court of Saint Ma 
ry's county, lettera of administration 
on the persona! Batata of John Leigh 
of Lewis, late of *aid county, deceased. 
All persons having claim* against tie 
said deceased are hereby warned to 
exhibit the came, with tbe voucher* 
thereof, to the lubscnber, On or be 
fore the tOth day of August next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the (aid estate.

i A tad 
t*v» tele* 

STQti
In hU line, Jrhleh In part eoniriV* of 

corn*) of the
Patent Knit 

BBOWK'
*'.- o:

With ah allotment of
Pantaloon Stuff*
Together with aVrarlety of

VBSTliraS,

ateat impertationt of
fd BLACK, BLUB, 

id OLIVE

- «..»—L -3 PHILADBl> 
PHIA .ncFWALTTJrfORE. with • 
large stock of Oood* In hi* line, con 
(tiling 6f *onte 'of Ihe handsomest Pat 
ent Finished Cloth, of various qualities 
and coloirs, wi.lh an astortroent of

UTUFfS,
•And a variety of

Ha»

proli
P»t .
ning of Jane.

May tl ...

Which he will be pr< 
low for CASH, or tj 
tomer* on moderat

f*f to make up 
factual oui

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county. Orphans Court.

Apr'.I 32d, 1829.
On application by petition of Jam** 

Shaw. George Shaw and Thomii 
Franklin, executors of John Shsw, 
late of Anne Arundel county, deceas 
ed, it is ordered, thai they give the no

:*.' _»fc'i

May, 1829.

May 8
£1 John 
%-

This is to give Notice,
That the eoeXcriber hath obtained 

from Ihe Orphan* Courl of Sainl- Ma 
ry'* county, (in Maryland,) lerfjrt let 
tamenlary on Ihe personal etUie of 
Thomai Taney, late of said county 
deceased. All penont baring claimt 
againtt the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with Ihe 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at 
or before the ftrtt day of liecember 
next, (hey may otherVvite by law be 
excluded from all benefit of th« said 
estate. Given under my hand this 
Qlttdsyof May, In the year of our 
Lord,1829

-« Robert Dlgge* Ex'r. of 
" _ Thomas Tsney. dec'd. 
BUy*SB. 4w

e nale.be 
tlcri-

'OR SALE,
If no' __ 

Tore Saturday the SOlh init^hc ml 
her, oeing\twut to retire fmm hnute 
ktcping. wilXon lhat ilay •> 10 o'clock 
A. M. at hi*\etidfflce, offer at public
•ale, the reniduVof hi* homehold mil 
kitchen furniturtV Alto a Grand PI 
.^<VO FORTE ofNuperiur tone, and a 
Philadelphia built \IG with TAN 
DEA. H.1RXESS.

for all tarn* above feenty dollar*, a 
credit of lix month* wX be given,thr 
purchiier giving ample <rWorifj for the 
amount, with tntereit from the diy of 
aale.

All periont indebted In (fce inbtcri 
ber are reqiir*tnl to make Vnmcili»tr 
aettlement by note of hand or\herwite,
•lid thiite lu'ing cUimf *gain|| him tu 
prneot them for lettlrmrnl.

Edwird Spfcki.

of six luceessive weeks, in one of the 
newspapers printed in Annapolis. 

Thomis T Simmons. 
'" RegTof Wills, A. A.C.

otice is hereby given,
That*Ihe subscribers of Anne Aru.n- 

del county, hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letters testamentary on 
tho personal estate ef 4jthn Shaw. Ute 
of Anne Arundel county, deceased. All 
persons having cltlnis sgilnsl the said 
deceased, are hexeb'y .warned to ex 
hibil the same, with tq\e vouchen iherr 
of, to the subscriber*, at or before the 
2£d day of Oc'ober next, they mav 
otherwise by lv» be excluded from ah 
benefit of the said* estate. Given un 
der our hands this. 22d day of April 
1829. Jame* Shaw. ~\

George 8ha£r* >-Ex'rs
Thomas Frfl-tlin. j 

April 30. %f 6w.

All of tbe latesl Pattern*, and ao as. 
•ottment of

Kt'tcIetjGMari, Ghvtt, §Vr.
All of /jjfin he will sell low for Cash, 
or to pMsyiaJ men on moderate terms 

AprilQB.

Stfcte of Maryland, sc.
AnnelArundel County, Orphan* court.

April Term, 1829. 
On application by petition of Ri 

chard MBnowden, Adm'r D. B. N. of 
lohn T. Bbeirden, late of Anne Arun 
del eountyweceaaed, il is ordered, that 
he give thevotiee required by law,for 
creditors'nV.hlbil'heir claims against 
Ihe paid ^•.•«Wied. and lhal Ihe tame 
be publis:>cit\nce in each week, for 
the »p*ce of *\K successive weeks, in 
one of the ne^cpaper* printed la An 
napolis. __

omit T Simmons, 
R\K. of Wills, A. A.C

Notice is hereby given,
That Vhe subscriber of Anne-Arun 

del county, hath obnined from the or 
phans court 0(1 A nne\Ar<indn| county 
in Mary land, letters ofkJmi:it>tration 
D B N on the prn.>nJ cttateof John 
T Snowden, Isle of \ nne. Arunde 
county, deceased. All mrioilt having 
claimt againtt Ihe txld Vecetted tre 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchen thereof to the sub
•criber, al or before the\S3d day of 
October next, lh«y*m»y oftieiwiteby 
law be excUde<lfrorn all beVdt of the
••id fttif Oiven under V>y hand 
this 234A*) of April 1839. ^ 

Rieha*KtyHn..wden. Ad.nV.lt N B. 
AprirSO 1839

THE LADil

Or FrleaeU^pr* Offering ttr
hi theyeifc • -

" Iphiei '.•»,;£:'**•'•. 
A Lltera«j*nVMi*c«li»oeoS» "Ro- 

potitary, devoted Vo the Floe Art*, 
Science, flevtewsjbriticisins, tbe Dra 
ma, ihe Toilet, TOe*. Poetry, Sketch 
es, Mudo.Bogrtfflng*.General Liter- 
atura, New*, &/ etc. The Original 
•rtlole* are by felttlngalshed Ameri 
can writer*. ' *a|>e eelected from the. 
.leading joum*l*Vof the day. Including' 
the choice** btmtlea of the London 
Monthly Magajitoe, The Athenasum, 
London Weekly leview, New Month
ly Mtfttine, Edi
Ion Literary 
Magatine, &C, 
Keeptake, Amu1

The Pert 
every week at
Ihe convenie 
coyiet will
jy' mail of t 

OMAa C.
Philadelphia

urg Review, Lon 
etle, Blackwood'* 
e Forget me not, 

and other Annual*, 
o I* now pobli*he«? 
per annum, but (for 

of remiltanee*,) two 
furnlihed on receipt 
Addrea*,(po*t paid,; 

LAB.KB, 67, Arcade,

EDITORI
"The Lidlet 

bid* fair to itan 
cation* of itt cli 
en talent* of lit 
hai for a numb-

L NoflCES. 
Jlerary Port Polio 
at the head of publ! 
». Theacknowledg 
rloclpal editor, (who 
of year* been engar

Notice.
Pdrchater* at ,the *ale of the peno 

Oal property of the Ute Gerard H 
Snowilen, are notified that their note* 
will become due on the. I9ih Init The 
undenigned will attend al Mr Will! 
am Cecil'* Tavern on Saturday the 
30th intt. from 11 until 2 o'clock, for 
the perptote of receiving payment for 
the aame All note* not Immediately 
paid, will be collected in tbe thortett 
manner, without retpfot to penont. 

Eesin H^ttiowdtn, Act Adm'r.

This is to give ./Ybtice,
' That the subscriber of St. Mary's 
eoaoty hath obtained frVn thef Or 
phan's courljaisajjl cuun*jC' In Via- 
rylend, lett^norironnnlstnlton vjn 
the penonal estate of WillisVi Htm- 

' melt, late of Ihe county aforesaid, de- 
eeased. All parsons having claims a 
gainst the said dictated, are hereby 
warned to exhibit Ihe same, with the 
vo«eh«n thereof, to the subscriber, at 
or before the 19th day of 'December 
ant, they may otherwise by law be ex- 
eluded from all beuefit of ihe said es. 

.Given under my hand thit 12th

H. Miles, Adm'r 
•w.

This is to;give .Yotice,
That the eabecriber of St. Mary'* 

county, hath obtained from the Or 
phan* court of laid coujjf^t in Ma 
ryland, lallen of tduiionUratlon on 
tbe peraooal etUta «(.jaj%e* Bran- 
eon, late of U>e county afore*aid. 
deeeaaed. All peraon* having 
claim* againtt the **id deeeaaed, 
•re hereby warned to exhibit the. 
M*»e, «rith the vcMMhan thereof tu

BLIC SALE
Dy virtVe of a decree of the Court 

of ChincerWjhe tubtcriber will offer 
at public t»le. ItVore't tavern, in Lit 
bon, on Friday RuSth ol June next, 
at 11 o'clock 8 veryS^valutble young 
negro MEN, and I nqrro WOMAN 
Slave* for life. Terrat <?ViaU-.Cath 
lo be paid on the ratifteaVpn of tbe 
•ale by the Chanca^lor.

Th S. AyRjeander, Ti
M«y >* (T

Land ^or Sale.
For tale the tract of land belonging 

to the heir* of Jtmet WarfieH of An 
ne Arundel county, deceated. on which 
Jame* Carr now MVM. Thii farm 
lie* on H»mmond'i Branch, Elk ridge 
\nnA-Arundelcounly, about two rnil«« 
northwettof the Savage Factory, ad 
joining the farm of Uoct. 'ihtrlei G 
\Vorthtngton, and about eighteen 
mitet from Biltimore. and containi a 
bout three hundred and eighteen acret, 
a part of which i* firtt rate meadow 
land. The improvement* opnn aaid 

farm are a tolerable rood 
Frame Dwelling Houae. KTAih 

l|*n. Sublet, and other oW 
houte*. alto a loUrable goon 

Orchard. A further description it 
deemed unimportant at purchater> 
will examine for themtelvet.

If not told at private t»lo before the 
ISth Augott next, It will be offered on 
the premliot, on that day. at 12 
o'clock. For term* which thall b«Nic- 
oommodatlng, apply tu the tubicriber, 
•t the late retidtoce of Nichola*. 
Worthington of Tho* Elk ridge. An 
ne Arundel county, Maryland

~~ Uban WarCeld. 
May 81.^1 t.

NOTICE.
TlieWmiiort and Governor* of Stint 

lohn'ftCollege, have obtenred that a 
LotterA'for the benefit of VYtthing 
ton *nd\8aint John'* College*.' i* ad 
vertited «° be drawn in the city of 
U*ltimori\ on the 30ib inttart They 
etteem il fcelr duty to inform the pdb 
lie, (hat thVr are not in any manner 
interetted n tbe diawlng of the pro 
poted lottari The tou of I82t,ch 
40, and IMSLoh. l»3,aulhori*edth«>m 
to propoea aVcheme or acheme* of a 
lottery or loKeriet, for raiting a mm 
not exceeding R80 000, and lo cell luch 
tchemo or *cVemrt to <ny penon 
whaltoever ft 182* th«y fold l>ieir 
rightt created bV thote tcti of Attem 
bly, to Palmer panfield. for a certain 
mm of money iThey undentaod Mr

;kt,) and of hi* able 
i. will certainly give 

few other* poi- 
(Va.) Gas. 
raenl 1* conduct 
it diitinguiihed 
our counlVy,*— 

igtiter.
id and ohaito in iu 
'neralltj of timiltr 
Uc*,(N. Y. Intel

fhave the a**i«taoee of 
hi writer*, and they pre 
[rell worthy of patronage, 

Dtily Morn. Ch

Cinflold hit attfcrned hit interett in 
part, or wholly toTVatet and M'lntyre 
They luppoted vie actt of utembly 
conferred on thenAlhe power to grant 
to other ponont alight to draw a lot 
lery or loUerie*. ifhey have i.e'ver 
contidertd themterlet interetted In 
the remit of any lotteVy drawn by Mr 
Canfleld, nor retponi 
nignment of the time 

tCTThe Editor, of 
• nd Gtxettii. at Anna 
lean and Gnxelte, at 
interl the above until 
and tend Mtfir account* t

Th 8.' Alexander. 
t30m

ed in similar 
literary cosdjat 
it a character w 
set*. 4tc.—Wel

The Ladies l)*| 
ed by one of the 
female writers / o 
Rockingham(V<.) 

'It is moreelevt 
character thsn th 
publication!, 
Igancer.

•The edito 
several emin< 
sent a work 
"to. N'\ D»ily Morn. Chron.

In point of %erary merit &. meohan 
leal execution, Ikiurpaitet evenr timi 
ilar publication *f have ytt teen, Ate 

WaUrtotrV NY.) Reguler. 
"Indeed it ti **>gt>ther a superior1 

work.'Ate,—New/York Mirror and 
LaJie* Uterary/tasatte. 
0-Several of/e daily gtxette* In thit 

ork, 4tc with editor* 
most retpeejable Jour- 

lied Stales have concur- 
pinions, which are res- 
^ued to such a* have 

rtunily of examining 
m selves,

subwJ*ber* are furnished 
wilh Ihe ralniUdfc portraits of Shake-
• peare. Byron, Jlcott, Csmphell and 
Moos* engraved eltpretsly for thi* work 
Portraits of American authors, 'in •
•imilar style, wi/1 also enrloh this vo 
lame. 

April S3.

plate* of the ftshlooi ' 
of "~

..__. tt meae £toe1*o* «i 
the Soa of Jackson, or m 
the atorm. which h«* agitated 
UHcat horl«on being no* dl . 
the ptthHfher deem* it advisable at t 
Toramenoetnent of the NS*'T*Cf7 
return hie thank* to hi* patron* ft 
the faTonre already bettowed, »nd li 
form them, an8 the public-, that he en 
ler* upon hi* dgtlee. with wnewed", 
pTO«pe«U«f rendering it still mare In 
tereiting than at any former period 
he ha* completed hU arrangementa 
and il now In' the receipt by every 
packet which arrive* here or at New 
York from England, of the most in 
tereiting periodical*, from which he 
will be able to furnish hi* reader* 
wilh the latest literary production* of 
merit, instead of receiving them se 
cond hand from publications In this 
country; for those who attach an im 
portanee to the Proteus change* of 
faihlon, he ha* been induced to add 
La Belle Aitemblce, which it believed 
by the gay world to hold the 'mirror up 
to nature,' and which will enable Mm to 
preient thamvrlth the earliest notice of 
all change* in taste and fulilon, which 
are constantly taking place, and from 
it to select the elegant engravings 
with which It la adorned, to grace the 
pigei of the Soavemir quarterly; in 
thnrt no expense ha* been spared that 
will be Jikely to add to the value of 
our publication But whilst our at 
tention is thus directed to «hat trans 
plres In Burope, it shall nol permit us 
to neglect NATIVE MERIT, and we 
shall freely select from American pub 
lications what seems adapted to our 
purpose, and lasl but not least, we have 
succeeded in enlisting in our interett 
nuoy va\ lable correspondent!, botS

and wa
Itis
negroee
bright
Wall
Briee.
groes \t n
ty dollars
heotlon of I
five for eael_...—-_,._._._ ..^.,
and seteor*} In j*R *n thai f «t
again; or oie hundred dollan for

known: A rewarl i 
t be given for rtw tfjH 
i two Jtofroet, or U

er fifty 
ttate.

fol each if taken oat

Jane 5.
.of JOB*,

in thi* country and in Europe, whote 
product joni would do credit lo any 
pub'ication, end were we at liberty tn 
give their name* to the public, would 
add luitre to any work to whieh they 
were attached, in »hort no exertion 
will be ipared to render 'The Souve 
ntr,' in all reipect* worthy the ptlro 
nige of the public, both it a cheap and 
elegant emporium of ateful and inter-

city, in New 
of many of th 
nal* in the 
red In tho 
pectfully tub 
not had an o 
tbe work for

[ile fur hi* ma-

le Republican 
'.is. and Amer 

tlmore, will 
th instant

This is to give Abticc,
That the luhtcriber of 31 Mary'* 

county hath obtained from the Or- 
phans' Court of tald eounty. In Ma- 
rylahd, letter* of adminUtntlon on 
the penonal e*tate of John Gaiter, 
late of the county aforetaid, deceased. 
All peraont havin| cUimt againtt the 
•aid deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit tbe tame with the voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or be 
fore the 35th dmy of November next, 
the* may otherwise by law be ex 
eluded from »ll benefit of the laid et 
late Given under my hand lliia I2ih 
day of May I8S9.

Jaiuet Qatler, Adm'r. 
iw.

Ndtice'is hereby.given,
That the subscriber of Blk Ridge, 

A/ine Arundel county, Maryland hath 
obtained I'lten testamenlary on. the 
personal ettate of Nicholas Worthing 
ton. of Thos late of Elk ridge Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased. All per 
too* having claim* agalntt th* said 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhl 
hit the tame, wilh the vouchen there 
of, lo tho subscriber, at or before th* 
16th day of November next, they may 
iriherwU* by law be excluded from 
all benefit, of ihe aaid ettate—aUo 
• hose Indebted to tald ettate are here 
by requMled. to com* forward and srl 
lie Ih* *ao>* Given under my hand 
this Ulh day of May 1880.

Ann VMhklngloo, Executrix.
Mavttl. X/ Bw«.

$50 REWARD.
Taken from the office of Ihe Conrt 

of Chancery, TWO LARGE BOOKS 
containing record* of proceedings in 
that court from the year eighteen nun 
dred and fifleen^o the year eighteen 
hundred and twenty. Any penon who 
will deliver ttid book* to the cuhtcri- 
ber, thartaVeoelve the turn of fifty do!- 
lan, or twenty five dollar* for either
nf»k«m ^^"^*of them

Uamtay Wal 
May 7

.Heg. Cur. Can 
If

1'HB HTBA.M BOAT

FOR SALE,
at tlte (Mice of the Maryland Gazette

Blank Deed*,
Appeel, Bonds, according to the form

__ . _. prescribed by late acl of assembly 
- <be enbeeHber, at or before ihe Silh Common Bonds, for payment? f mo- 

""• 4ay of November nexi, they may o I ney,
- - - law be eMluded from all I Deolaratloo* of T«rto<u klod(, 4te. kc. 

H0^" I B'ank form* of «ny description print.

y of May
*eVV

May«V

i'his is to give Notice,
Thtl the subscriber of Saint Ma 

ry's eounty, hath obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Stint Mary's coun 
ty, in Maryland, letter* of adminls 
lion on the personal estates of Mark 
Thoma* Wilklnton and John Wllkln- 
*on, Ute of Saint Mary't county, do 
ceited. All pnnont having claim*'a . 
gelntt Ihe aaid deceased, %re hereby 
warned lo exhibit Ihe tame, with the 
voucher* thereof, to the lubscriber, at 
or before the tenth day of May elgh 
teen hundred and thirty, they may o- 
therwlse by law be excluded from ell 
benefit of aaid ••late* Uireo trader 
my hand and eeal this ninth day of 
May eighteen hundred and twenty- 
nine. , ' • •

MARYLAND
Commence* her regular route on 

Turaday next. -Leaving Baltimore at 7 
o'clock for A nnapolit, Cambridge and 
Eaatoo; returning, leaving Eniton at? 
o'clock for Cambridge. Annapolit and 
Baltimore. On Monday* leave Balti. 
more at 6 o'clock, returning, leave 
Chettertownat I o'clock the eemediy. 
On Sunday the ISth April, the will 
leave B^llmore at 9 o'clock for^Anoa 
poll* only, returning, leave Annapolit 
at J pa'it 8 o'clock; continuing thlt 
routerthroughout the aeanon. 
Pauage to and from Annapollf, 81. 

March 8ft.

The Journal of Proceeding* 
°» *•». . ,,

Bouse of Delegate*
December Section 1888,

I* completed, and ready for diairi-
bution. A few pop(M for oajtt at thu 
office.

April «, ,

e*ling information, and a valuable re 
pository of choice tpeainteai of Ml*. 
oellaneauiliUnlure. Strict attention 
will b» bettowed on it* moral tenden 
cy, And a cooitant watehfulnea* pre 
terved over the cman and lot emu of 
virtue.

A portion of tbe eonUntt will be ft 
fofttiws:

I. Talea, original and (elected; Ea- 
uyi. rajrtl, humorous and scfentlflo: 
Poetry, original and selected from the 
beat American and Foreign literary I 
publications; Biographical Sltetehe* of 
distinguished per*oni, male and fa-1 
male; Anecdote*. Don Mota, &us. The 
original matter necetiary for thic de 
partment of our piper will be furnllh 
ed by individual* who are advantage-' 
outly knpyvn to Ute public through the 
medium of lh»tr literary production!.

II. Th* Toilet. In addition lu the 
usual Literary matter contained in 
similar publications, the Proprietor 
hit Completed an arrangement by 
which be will bd enabled to. furnlih 
correct deicrlption* of the prevailing 
fanliioo*. both foreign and domettio, 
illustrated with elegant engraving*. 
b**de* the regular series, once fn each 
quarter, place* of fuhinnable resort, 
iketche* of lifn, manners, eco &ic. al 
the rarlieit poiiible period, and from 
the moit authentic sources.

III. Miicellany Ihleresting itemt 
of Intelligence, Foreign and nomrs'ic 
occurrence*. Death*, Mbrmges, fee.

IV. ^ngravingt In eich quarter the] 
Souvenir will be embelliihed with four 
•plentd quarto copper plate engravings 
of remarkable American or JSurupran 
Scenery, or Portraiu of diatinguUhed 
character*, elto one plate of the lat«it 
faihlon*. which will be tent coloured, 
free of charge, to thoct who comply 
with the term* of subscription, of pay 
ment in advance

Each lubeeriber will tho* be fur 
taisJioe} yearly with Twenty Superior 
\opper plate Engraving*; the price of 
wRich if purchased singly, would b» 
mosfe than doable the annual eo.t oi 
the entire work.

V. Kdilor'* Department Notice of 
p***lng'evenU, UM Uiame, New Publi 
cation*, Criticisms, Keviews, Ate. tuts. 

TERMS.—The Souvenir will be 
published every Wednesday, and for. 
wanted l« Subscriber* out of the etty 
by mail or otherwise, •* may be dl 
reeled each number will contain 
Eight closely printed p«nej, and be I 
decorated with appropriate embellish 
ment* in addition to the a%Bve en 
graving*.

Price of Subscription Three Dollar* 
per anrmro, payable 'in advance—for 
lour copies Eleven Dollar*—for lep 
eopJe* sSr**Uy.Ave Dollar*, and. at the 
awne rate for a larger namb«r—ln all 
oa*e* )n advance, which entitle* tbeta 
to coloured pl«Ua of leshlon*^ .. :

8ubtorlpUona to commence an4>ew4 
ID January or July in each year** 
few copie* may be had from the!

For the cure of Scrofdia or KiaM 
Evil, Syphilitic and Bleronrial &* 
eases, Rheumatbm, Ulceroo* 8er**> • 
While 8welling*, DlseesMof theUver : 
and Skin, General Debility, lte.a»d*{l 
dlieate* arising from impure bleoj. 
Il ha* also been found bienefieUl It 
Nervous and Dyspeptic eonptaiaU.

f>Prlce Two Dollar* pet betUI, 
and *1 wenty Dollar* per Doaeo. 

TO THE PUBLIC,
In consequence of the namtrsej 

frauds end iropo*illon* practised le«r». 
ference to my medicine, I • am anl* 
induced to change the form of mbet.' 
lies. In future, the Panacea will fc* 
put op in rtxnid boltlet. fluted loefri. 
tudinally, wilh the followiog w«r« 
blown in the glaaa. "Swalni1* Paaaeta • 
—Phlltda."

These bottle* are ranch itreftf*} 
than tboee heretofore o*ed, and irffl t-| 
luve bul one label, which eof*n th* . 
cork, with my own signature on it,»»t 
that the cork cannot be drawn wittxjet 
destroying the *lgualure, without whtt 
none is genulre. The medicine mutt 
consequently be know* to be genola* 
when my tignatare i* visible-, to < ' 
let felt which, will be 
.forgery.

The Increasing demand for ihJl e*, 
lebrited medicine ha* enabled mat* 
reduce the price to two dollan perbeC 

' gs bringing It wilhlnthe neta> 
i indigent. ' ;• 

_ ''panacea require* no eaconicha; 
il* aaloniihing effect* and wonderful 
operation, have drawn, bolli from IV 
tiantt and Medical Practltiooenof t^.j 
hichett respectability, the moat uo 
lined approbation, and < 
it a ei*racier, which envy'* pea, I 
dipped in gall, can never tarnish.

The falte report* concerning lab 
valuable medicine, which have beea** 
diligently circulated by certain PbysV 
clans, have their origin either ia envy, 
or IM the mischievous efleeu of tW 
spurious imltatten*. • V< 

The Proprietor pledgee himself-* 
thi public, and gives them the Mod 
solemn assurance*, that this msdleiM 
contains neither memory, nor any s> 
tlier delelerione drag.

Th* public • re cautioned not toper- 
chase my Panscaa, except from BIT- 
self, my accredited (gents, or pen«ti 
of known resj>*ct*billiy, and all tksts 
will contrquenlly be without rxetm, 
whe) shall purchase from any «0*r 
person*. Wm 8WAIM.

Philadelphia, Sept. 1128 ' • 
From Doctor Valentine Molt, Prefei • 

•or of Surgery in Ihe Unlvenkt *f 
New York, Surgeon of tbe N«»- 
York Ho«pital.lto. Ate, 
I have repealidly oted Swalm'l F»; 

nacaa, both in the Hospital sod l|
private practice, and have fouad il to 
be a valuable medkine in clirnnto, >*• 
phylitic and scrofulous complaint*,u* 
in obstinate cutaneous affections.

Valentine Mott. M. IK , 
New-York. 1st mo «ih,)8B4. , 

From Doctor William P D*wee*,Av«{ 
j H not Professor .of Midwifery latU 3 
University of PBonsylvaoia, *<4-4*< 
I have much pleature tn aa<t*^.* 

have witnested the most decided l*i 
heppy *n*eol* la several Instances H 
Inveterate diseate. from Mr. Sci!»'» 
Panacea, where other rem*dle« PI* 
failed—ooe wa* that of Mrs Browo. 

Wm. P Deweee, M IX 
Philadelphia, Feb. 20,1883 

From Doctor Jam** Mease, Mwoeat 
of tl» AfMrioan »hUeeo.kleaI Serf* ^

I cheerfully add my testimony to* ' 
roar of Mr. Swalm's Panacea. (•* . 
remedy In Scrofula, 
lerate case* perfect! 
the usual remedie* 
without effect—tb«*e 
and lire. Campbell.

gcroful*. I *aw two hje' 
perfectly eared by It, a**J 
medie* h*dl*%n loalwM

«*meot of tbe work, If applied

PRiNTING
*f<tMtt4 oj toft

v \i. -. "•>•-'•

foi
PHILIP PRIG*, Jv

I * ^Edftore of paper* who vrlll give 
UM above e> her tacertlen*. liill oblige 
&?&**•*"*>»•• «*M*T«

PhlUdelpKI*. sfek, 
IThe GJtMUAN*

be bad. wholeaate aj*4 Tetall.
ProprUUr-a oettr «f



Careen,
' ASKAJ-pttB..

.-.' T* ,   
-7Vif«« DoUult ftr tnnum,

rro* the WrtftrVi Urtorder.
jtoQtnr OF -A ontJNKAnD'B WJFB..

firte w*» vhcn math he loved nw.  . 
,j we VtlkM 6»lt, it e!o*e ofd*V llntwle 
«Ttr**l breet*. «b, well do I rfcfnembtr.

then with c*reful hand, h»iir»w my

..._:if«u-»4M4h« 
ulJ BUtmjr fr»fiU betliU.
rye
c-J kloulr on we, when

r It'ndtrir t>t wtaM "V takfi »*my, 
r fro* hi* n^iUwordjeff«otta soot-

toftctt ticcnU fell. ./ 
iblettmy evculoc*, 'no, wbrn wintry
bl»«t« " * ., • '• 

ft howltof round otir peaceful, hapnjr
dwelling,

it w»i «w«t, the <I»Hr tt«k ptrfwmM, 
iho  «" ' lirinb, »"«' chwrifiil flrr, lout 
hliiOkl l<>»e<l|IOTlew wrtlijlulljinn eye 
1 *U * paRal's- fqpda***, tfce

*et» . < " -. - . ."•' ;
Mile one*. « . - -

card taMe,, But you 
liven lofwflM*. thai«0

ta have
take*)

tlAil th«tt bat li(tle
my »«tJlim*nv
homtarY- tM «nf Mh«r
w*«to
I w*» a
until the moment wVft I l«bib*d

lam safe 
I ban mattf 

Wt

thit

sod ccVtimsndln*. 'rfW fairy font th»f 
the careof *>*riH« ,th» ,nowy robe 
rendered vftiol*. inffamed my aurittra- 
tion wWI» htr dignlRtd and cemAo*- 
ed manner, her atlrmlon tbhep mother, 

tart,ihe affhbility with which she talut-.
'^•1 • ftk*« I*h4'«_3^JlA kA^.. ^L^^ _._ tt..:. 1 .•'*»d her Inferior*. '(Oucbed rt fit

Then y« h*d «
i lorrly tube*! Wow nor* 

orphim! , ; - 
aoOx' van t£*n •flow'i pUf hu

kjiown, ' i   -.'.  ...*
a, »lurp«r P*nga loan-U(0*« who ntounf 

Ike d«»J. ....'. '  
t>d on m/ bnaklat. beart, wien tint 1
!.-_« *• ' .-

, fcftr hu*ir»**-O, nrr etnhly »ll, 
ila»l |j <i'tyt1 When I uw the nwa 
HU! toa fond); lov'd, tranifor*>e4 lo

| u wM (hen I t4»t«J pJlinJ warm wood I 
tn, th< «orl<l I9«ik'd ar»«rjr, fuKul cloud*

. , ^<»* I

.>!*«!

e»mr, ,
, ji»t« btfar* WM (trrar, no« it imil'J. 

Ho Ujr1 «  do«n.4a pttctfol ten, 
jrtroj torrowt. <fiull liv'di 

d.O, our Ual! wba^^MBnof woe b»r«
roUowM.

 cl my hnn U b*ak*n. He who vow'd, 
Ood'< >Uer vow'd.' 

,,lon« Stilted. And thill Ithraupb:h',r«  "   '
butb«nl of »r jKmthW iUr>~tb« BM

»'"f*" i>«m «W'"
_

Fncc, p*«c« my httttt
nt o"«f. A. f«w mnr« ttortnjr bll«t» 

llh«ntin*»K*ltcr'duckl7 frtme will Wl. 
I «wttll» Uiuhbtr  wbf re I In mttj-j rcil, 
(•wtcnu CO

passion from Am«llaN beaitiful dark.
 yea, mrne, having been always fixed 
ttpajrvolmnea of Latio, Greek, Hebrew 
Ch*ld*ic,*e. fcc. ondertlood nothlog 
stall of th« IsofrMM of Ihe- h**»t.  
11 wai at to old lady'* to* whom I was 
introduced, that I briame ^cq*a}htwl 
with AiMlll, my detlior led me to her 
hasfce on tha evening, of.her *»**osb|y,
*h« reovivi-d rat I saw Mademoi 
telle de B* I moot, an4from that instant 
her image, was engraved in line* of fire
 on ftiy hearl< The mother frowned' at 
the tight of» well looking ynung man; 
vn my timid, grave, and' pei' 
somewhat pedantic air, reaanured 
There wcreafew other yonng pen>ont, 
duoghter and niece* nf the lady of 'the 
mansion. It waciummer, they obtain 
ed prrmUMon to walk in the garden, 
under the winduw* nf the talpou, and 
the eye* of ihVir Mma*. 1 followed 
il^rm; and, wilhuut daripg to *d<lrei< a

*wonl to my fair one, caught 0Wi lhat 
fell from her lip*;   . , 
. -Amelia, iiid a pretty little laugh-' 
ing tqritglt, how many uf yoor favour 
ites are condemned lo death this'-win- 
terf* Nut one, replied (he;I renounce 
them lhair education i* too irouble- 
tone and too ungrateful a task, and > 
Vein to tfclok I know nothing ibonf

'I aasata*4 -aofflclcnt resolution to 
atk Ihe explanation of this qoeatiub 
and answer; the gsve 4t to me. Ynu 
have ju«l teamed that I am pansionate- 
ly. fund of retell It ia in hereditary 
tsttci my mother is ttlll fonder of tnr-m 
than I am. Since i wtt able to think 
uf any thing. I have had tnc^grcatcit 
wiUi to oBer her a rote-tree in. blow at 
a new year1! gift   the firtl of January. 
1 have never tucceeded. Kirery yetr 
I have pat a quantity ofro*e-U*f* in- 
to vaiiea^ Ihe gr«»«er number perithed; 
and I have never been able to offer one 

to my mother.- 80 little did 1 
low of the pultore of flower*, adobe 
rfectly ignorant that -ft wa* po*tible 

to hive rote* in winteri Jot from Ihe 
 omeot I understood that it wight be, 
without' a miracle, and that Inoeasaol 
alteutkm .only w*» neceuary. I pro

w»* n» AccwioO fur her to ap/ak (6 
£*(tb my ejFn; ihf T^C*r« fls«d on her, 
but her* were twit dowoi hpvreveir iho 

that I wi* there, for thanau

morn. I begin, too, tu f«ncy. tua>. 
limited as wtra my opportunists uf 
atlrtctiBrhtr riortce, ! was not enlire- 
ly IndrfKredHd her. TPor etsmple, on! 
leaving home, she utuklly craued tu' 
the oppotlle tWe.of the itreeti for, had 
tlrt* pttaed' elite to my windows, the 
guessed that, intently occnpW.I at I 
chote to appear, f could not wall rai*e 
my eyes'from-my bookj then, at the 
came near my house, there wa* alwayi 
aomVtb'mg to say in. r&tli'er & lomUr 
tone, a* 'talc* care mimi, lean heivier 
 n me, do you feel cold? I then raited 
my eyet, looked at her-jjluled her, 
sod glhrnlly Kocnunlrt eifHc tran«Unt 
Rlanc* of ny'iIivWifv, who wilh a 
blnth lowered her evil,' and relarnud

.«d aluyrly to prfllon^ itjy happioe*t. .1 
faU«Mr*d her wjtli mj ,g«xe, until alie 
entered -the haute; tlMO <M)t jr. »hfl Jarn- 
ed her Uekii for   aecond) (be door was 
ahut.anil «he Ji»appc»red, btU remain   
edjiretCBt lam/ U«arl. t could neilbcr 
clo*e my window nor 'ceate to look at 
the bjroneii'a hotel a* If I could ace 
Amelia;, tlirnugti the wall*; I remained 
(her* tilt all ubjocta were fading into 
otMcuri.ly. 'ITie *ppro«c4i of nijlit, aod 
(Ik* frmtMiets of th« air brought to ray 
rvcullectiwi that tbc ruao tree wo* atifl 
on the p«ri*lyle| neTer had it been an 
preciou* to^rj t battened to it, and 
«c«rc«lj wa< I in the anti chamber, 
wljt n 4 Itclrd a ain^ularnoite, like that 
uf mi. animal browiin*;, and linklin|t it* 
ixll*. { iremWed, I fl«>», and 1 had 

find- a aheep quietly Rxetl

'• "It (truck I 
that had fallen,

that the tabstane*, 
enllar

bly be!
j»y, it was Madame d* Belmonl's ring 
and rull*w*trjr 6*Mtibt-*nit coatly. 
A tocret p'r«unrlm*ntwTli*«er*d'to«e 
that this WM a bettor rnetns af prMM- 
tsifoii than th* rose tre*,- I p»e»*»d; 
the precious riot la my heart, and to 
my. lip* j assured Myself Uw *h»ep wa* 
really dead; and leaving biatfttretchcd 
near tbe d«va*tated. rote-t/***, I ran 
into the ( street, dlt&Uaed thbt* who 
wer* teeking in vtin^ndttttioned my 
self «t my d«or tq await the return of 
my neighbours, (saw from adisiajcc 
tho flambeau that preceded "tbfm,
quickly ditlinjuithtil their voicevand 
contprehendedT by them. I hat. Amelia.

Macar.ine. 
AMKLIA.

-M wit not qiilc Ihirly* t«id Wie- 
I to u», whrn I. obtained Ihe'chair 
illotnphiral pvufcawr in ihi* col- 

> *U« tontt flattering manner.  
net till you my afntvr pro prf 

r*iitnd by a distinctiun rare e- 
ch at mj sgt. I cerlsinlf hid 
ted fur it formerly > bat st the mo- 

nl it c*me to me, another ipecies of 
llottphy occupied *M much mure 
tply, mil I would have given -more 
\now-wu»t passed in en* beart than 
hi«e had powder to snalyae those uf 
i n»nkmd. .1 wst passionately in 

tnd y&e all know, 1 bop*, rhat 
i love takct potKt*ion of a young 
, ailltu ta every thing else; there 

po room for sny other Jthuught. My
 it covereo with fulios of all cu- 

qnire* of. paper of all sizes, 
tin of sll (Dweles, catalogues *ul 

k* in thert, uf all (hal one And* on 
ufttvw't tablet but of the wUole 

uf tcienc* I hid fur tume lime 
lied only the- srlicle ro«e, whe\h«r 

flietncjclopedis, the botanical book* 
"i th* gardener'* calendar* that I 

lid meet with. 'You ahstl learn 
>lly what 1*4 mo to' this study, 

»by it wit that roy window wat 
lys open, e»«n during th* coldest 
" All tkit was connected wilh 

ition by which I waa po*te*»ed 
[which was become my *ole snd
*« *! 6»oo RhI. I could u»t well tiy 
kit own»«nt-mw my lecluret and

.
mUed mytelf, lhat (hit year the firtt of 
January, khould not pa*4 without Ame 
4ia'» offering her moiber   roae-tre* it) 
blow. We returned tn the taluon, to 
cloie wa* i on the watch, that I heard 
her«tk my nar.ie in a wldtper. Her 
companion! antwered, I knuw him on 
ly by reputation! Otey*ayl>eU an au 
thor; and to learned, that h« It already 
a profetinr. I »h«uld mtv«r havegoex 
ted It, aajd Amelrat he:*eeia* nvilher 
vain nnr pedtnlic ! How thankful 
was 1 for thi* reputation! Next mor 
ning I went to a gardener, and order

ray salute. The rootheri all enveloped' 
in cloaks and hoods, saw nnihing. ' | 
saw every thing »h(f Vurrendcred my 
heart. A ijjgtit circomstanceaugnitot- 
ed my hopes. I h.ad published 'An 
Abridgetnent of'Practical 1'hiloiophy.' 
(t was an eitreet from my eoarte of 
lecture* >wat tuccettful, and-lhe edi 
tion was suit). My bouk«rller,^tware' 
that Ihtdsjime copies remaining came 
to beg One for a customer of hix, who 

,wat extremely antinui to /»et It; and 
he named Mademuitella Amelia de 
Belmont, " I actually bluttioj With 
pleaturr; (o conceal my embVrrniruent 
I'laughingly inquired, what could a 
girl of her age want with tu tcr'mut a 
work? 'To read it air doubOem,' ru' 
plied the bookseller. '  MftdemnUellc 
Amelia doei not resemble th,o general 
ity of young Udieij t>ie prefer* o'teful 
lo smuting bimka.' He then mention 
ed the name* of taveral that he bad' 
lately tent to"her; and they a*ve m* a- 
high opinion 'of her tatte:  From her 
impatieric« for ypOr book,' added ho, 

 M can answer fur il, that It will be pe- 
ruteU with great plaa*uie; more than 
If o mesMfrrl hive been tent; at la«t 
I promiacJ it for tomorrow, and-I 
beg «f you to enable* me tu keep my 
word.' [ thrilltd with iny at I gave 
him the volumes, at (he ides lhat Ame 
lia would read aod approve nf roy sro 
timenti snd that sh* would learo ' 
know me.

 October arrived, and wi 
ty .vases of rose freest f> 
coarse, they made -roe pay what they 
chu*f, and I wat at dalighted to count 
them in my room, at a rnlier Wquld his 
tack* of gold. They ill looked rather 
languishing, bit |hen it wa* because 
tiny hail notjret reconciled ihenuelve* 
to the new earth. I read all (Hat wai 
ever written on the culture of rotei, 
with much more;' sttentiun thin I had 
formerly read my old phUutophert.ID J 
ended it witc a* I began. " *

uuid« my ruse tract uf wh;

and, 
on»

  bad mien' _,. _-. 
.. 'ro** tr§ .' I acknowltd»«.it 

.1 r*&le*t' the toarse of cdvcatioo
freti.

 weil me a doobfw
" die

for

an

it wa* 
o llljht

would learn to 

il wijh it my, fif- I 
t for which, of. I

making ill evyningrepa-Jt wit 
avidity. ' ;

_  ( caught.ip the first thing in my 
way. ii was a heavy cane. I withetl tu 
drive away-lhit glyttiiiou* beast} ata*! 
it was tou late, hsiad jutt bitten off 
lh» lntWiful branch df budt, lie awal- 
luwed tliem une after another, «nd, iu 
npile of Ihe gloom, ( couli' sea half out 
uf hi*, mimill the finest uf them all. 
which,.in a moment, was'champed like 
the real, l.wat neither ill tempered 
nor tiulvul; but at thi* Vi^lil; I was no 
lun-^itr matter of myself. Without well 
knrwiiig what I did, ( discharged a 
blow oCmj cane nn the animal, and 
stretched it at my feet. No tnoner did 
y prrctlv* ft motiunleii, than I repent 
ed «f having killed a creature uncoo- 
ic'u'iui uf the mitcliicf it had dune; wa* 
thit worthy of the profcitor of philoio- 
idiy, the adorer of the g*nile Am|li*? 
Uut that la eat up. my ros* tree, my 
only hupo to get admitUoc* tu her! 
When 1 thought on itt annihilation, I 
could nut coniider mytelf so culpable, 
tiuwaver, the'night darkened, I heard 
the old servant cron.ing (he lower pa*- 
tige, sod I called her. 'Calhorine,' 
said I, 'bring your light, them it mis- 
chief here. You left the atsble door 
open that of the cnurt was alto un 
closed  one of your sheep ha* been 
browaiqg -on my rose trees and I have 
puni«hed it,

>SHe toon came in with the lantern in 
her hand. 'It it not on* of our theep,' 
 aid the, 'I have just come from them, 
the stable gate it shut, snd they are all 
within. Oh, blessed saints! what do I 
tee!' exclaimed she when nearj 'it is 
Ihe pet tbeep uf our neigUbuur Made 
moiselle Amelia do llclmunl. I'uor 
Kuhio! what bad luck brought you here' 
Ob! how wrry she will IK!' I nearly 
dropped down beside It'ibin. 'Of Ma 
demoiselle Amelia Mid I, in trembling 
vuice; 'his she actually a sheep? *Oh 
nn ihe has nnnoat thi* moment, but

UJr. «nd 
bbligs
ha'sKivep.m* nty 
" ' MM"

raaiiam'.'
tcr p*y my rojprst* fort Mime* to 

yaa.' Ur»m«il rfpl|ecf «ne K«'V>'- I 
kitted her hand tetpeciruttv, «ha$ of her 
daughter tenderly, ami w.tSdrew,  
But I retur&d ntxt day *ml every 
day. I w** received wltb a, klndnew   
(bit each visit inerested. I wn Imjf.- ' 
ed nn as one. of the fanily v It wa* I 
who, oow g»v.-«\y arm to Midatne, d*> 

_, ........ ... ..__.  TJnliiuint to conduct her (o the evening
had confessed 6er mitfortulte. TM| partici, the presented me at her friend, 
mother tcnlded bitterly, the daughter »b'l they were no toogT d*ll lo Mr 
wept, and said \Perhip* it may be daughter. New-year1 * day arrived, 
found.' 'Oh ye*, perhap*,' replied the ' had gnne, the evening brfurr, to,   
mother with irritation 'it i* too rich sheepfold in the vicinity, to purchase 
a prize fnr him who r\nd*1l; the em-   t**l» *tmilsr to (hat I had killed. I 
peror gave it to your deceased- father collected from the different hot-house* 
on the Geld when hi taved hi* Ufa; he all th* fluwiTing rote-tree* I ceuldi 
set.ro*.o value oil it than all that he find; the finent of them was for Ma- 
pot«etted besides; and now. you hsve dslhe do Belmont| and th* re***"of Ihe 
that flung It aWlyI bat the fault it mino other* were wreathed io a garllftd 
for having trutted you With it. Pur round the fleecy neck of the lamb, 'lo 
some lima back yna have itemed quite the evening I wen! to my oe'nlib-'aV* 
bewildered.' 1'heard all Ihia at 1 M- with . my pretend. -Robin and the* 
lowed st *omit pacet behind their j th»y rote-treet are rettpred tu life,' said/, 
retched hornet and I had ihe cruelty in offering ray homage, which was r*. 
to prolong for s'oms rhomentt more, ceivtd with seniiuility sod gracaf«l- 
Amelia't -mortification.' I intended net*. 'I tl«o ttiould (ike lu live yom 
that Ihe treasure ihould procure me * "  * year's gift, said Madams iln 
tho entree of their dwelling, and I wait Belmoht to me, 'if I bo' knew what 
ed till they got op stairs. I then had y«u *<*I<1 "eat like.'   vTfiaf r best 
niyitlf announced at the bearer of like ah, if I only dared lo 1*11 yool* 
good newt; I wt* introduced, and "re* *ICit should chance m>w to. be Ay 
pectfully pretented the riug ta Ma- diughier.4 Tfell at bar fert, and to 
dame de Belmont; mil h*w delighted <I)d Amelia. xVVell.* said Ihe kmd 
teemed Amelia! and how beautiful!) tyrenl, ther* then *ro your n*w year'c 
the brightened 'in her joy, not alorw I <ift ready vo«ni)j Amelia give* you: 
that Mi* ring wat found, but that I wai I her heart, and I givryou^rr hand.' " 
the finder! she cuf herself on her mo-1 '«°k 'he ru** wreath from off iliela

^^ ' wty lecture* 
*t R«l aHflki ilut I know, that 

) llun once t hav* laid, 
bad of Fhdonophy.' 
It was th* n*we uf my beauty in 
*l of Ibe' beauty of (he unrvenily, 
llemoUclle «h» lidmont. H*rUth 
a dittinymW oOker. had 41*4 
he field of battle. 8ho-ootupi»d 
i her mother a large aud htmlnome 
te ia*th« (U*«t in which 1 lived, 

W*e »»itlo aid*, and a few tluor* du- 
' IM i innther, win. and prudent,

F circumstances tu inhabit a 
with young student* from 

and hating^ a* charming a 
 ewir, l«f*7»d, 'her a 

. . bar MtMt-alttkej.ip or out 
«i . ttv^fJS*, good lady pa**)

and card*| and to 
«» w'rth hec dui(*i,

:K»I

ed fifty r**e lr*e» qf different month* 
to be put in vales. It mutt be lingu 
lir ill fortune, thought 1,'U among thi* 
number, ooo at lca»t doe* not fLiwrr. 
On leaving the gardener I went, to Ihe 
bookseller's purchased some work* on 
Bower* and returned home full of hope. 

. Intended lo accompany mr rote-tree 
w'uh,a flue letter, in which I should re- 
juetl IP be permitted to visit Msdame 
de Bcltnont, In order fo teach -her 
daughter tlie'art ufhavingro*** In win 
In; the agreeable leunn and the char 
ming whuUr tere tome much plea*ant- 
 r theme* than Ihoteotmy philosophical 
Itclurc*. ' I built un ill thu the preli- 
att roininte pots'iblr; my milk pail had 
nut yet gut on to ftr a* Parrette'*; the 
held It on hir head; tod.my rote wai 
nut yet transplanted into ft* .vat*, but 
I saw U all in blow. '  " * *" 

In the meantime I was Happy only 
in iinsgioalfnn; I no longer taw Ame 
lia; they ceated to invite m* tit the. dow 
ager parties^ and the wit nut allowed 
lo inia m those of young people. I 
mutt then b* restricted, until my in 
troducer wa« In a tfateof pretentatiun 
to teeing her tvery evening pats by 
with her mother, st thejTwent to their 
tsrtie*. Happily fur m», Mtdame de 
Jelinnnt wat *uch * coward in a cirri- 
ge. that »h» preferred walking when 
t was potMble. -I knew the hour at 

which they-w*»<s in the habit of leaving 
I learned to disUnguiih the 

of the bell o{ their gale fron 
that of all tU* othtr* of (he quai teri my 
window un the grrmml flnor wan atwayt 
iptjH *» (he ruqinent I heard their gat* 

>nc!a*«, I alialched op tome volirte 
which was often turned upside down

my eltvet, hntvevar, toon lightened my 
labour; mure than half of them never
 truck root; I (lung them into the fire. 
A foarili part of tho<ie that remained, 
after anfuliling tome little leave* (lop 
ped there. Thut withered my hnput;
 nd the more cire 1 look of my inva 
lid* Ihe more I hawked them from 
window to window, the worse they 
grew. At Utt one of (hem, and but 
one. pronited to reward my trouble   
thickly covered with leaves, il funned 
a handtume built, from the middle of 
which iprangouta fine vigorout branch, 
crowned with tin b.'xuliful bud* (hat 
g<il nn collar grew, enlarged, and e 
vco ditcovered, through their calicc*, a 
llijrht rote-lint.   -'

 On ihe twenty sevenlh of Novem 
her, a day which" Icon'never forg**; 

N* ann roaa In all, it* brillUflc**, 1. 
banked my stars,' -and* hMlened tu 
ilice my1 rose tree, and, tuch uf iln 
:omp*nioBl a* yet survived, on a |Hf>- 
»tyl« in th* court. I- tlieti rlined, 
Irank lo the health of my ru*e, and re 

turned tu tike nw «|»lion in my win- 
low with a quicker throbbing of the 

heart. ' " '
Amelia's mother had been ilichtly 

nditpoied; for ei-^hr day* the had nut

mother's

 'l*hedeslh of the greater namber of j lhat which ties there; the loved il at
herielf tee,the collar thit »ho worked 
for it with Ht-r own hand*.' I bent to 
look at it. It was of red leather, or 
namented with little bell*; and *he had 
ciiibruidered on it In gold threuil-->Ilu- 
bin uejnng* to Amelia do Bclinanl; site 
love* him. and beri lhat he may IM re 
stored to her.' 'What will thei think 
nf the barbarian who killed him in a fit 
uf pata'tuni the vice that the mutt de 
teslii? She is right, il hat been fatal 
to him. Yel if he should be only ttun- 
nvd by Ihe blow. Catharine! run, atk 
fur mine 031 her. or enu de vie, vr hart*, 
hum rur! Catharine, run.

'Catharine «'el off; ( tried to make it 
open itt mouth; my rote bud wat ttill 
between it* livrmeilcslly filled teeth; 
purhap* (Irb cullar prenied il; in fact 
Ihe thrnat vm swelled. I o.»l 11 off 
with illfficulty, tnmethin^ fell from il 
at my feel, which t mechanically look 
took up ami put into my pocket with 
nut looking at, *n much wa»«t abtnrbed 
in anxiety fur the resuscitation. 1 rub. 
bail him with all my tirenzih, I grew 
mare anir* more impatient for (he ro

ther't botom, and turning on me her 
eyet, humid with lean, though beam 
tog with pleaturc, the doped her 
handa, cfc(aiming  O!i, tir, what obli
 aiion. what gratitud»do wa not owe 
to you!'

  Ah, Mademoi**llr!'retimed f'you 
know nnt to whom you addrvtt (he 
term gratitude).' To one who haa con 
ferred on me a great pleatore,' laid
 l\e.  To one whe hat caunril you **  
nova pain to the fctller of Robin.*

"You,-*5r? ^ cannot credit it why 
thould you do to? you are not to cruel '

'"No. but I am tn unfurlonate. It 
wat in opening hit collar, which I have 
alto brought tu you, that your ring fell 
on the ground. You piomited a great 
recompente lo him \v|io ihould find it; 
I dare lo tolicil (hat recompeniej grant 
me mv rut don fur Robin'* death.' 
'Anil 1 «ir, 1 thank you fur it,'exclaim 

ed the mulherj 'I never could endure 
that animal; it took op Amelia'* entire 
time, and wearied me out of all pa 
tience with itt bleating, if you dad not 
killed it, rteaven know* where it might 
have carried my diamond. But how 
did it gel entangled in the collar? A- 
inclia, pray explain all thit.'

"Amelia'* heart wa* agitated( the 
wat an much grieved that it wat I who 
had killed Rubin at that be waa dead.
 Poor Robin,' taid »he, drying a tear.
 he wat too food of running out; before 
leaving home,.I had put on hji collar, 
that hi; might not be toil ho had tl- 
wajt been brought back tn me. The 
ring mull have1 flipped under hit col 
Ur I haalily drew oo my glove, and 
never mined it till I waa at aupner.'

   -What good tuck il wat that he 
went tlraight to thii gentleman'* 1 ob> 
aerved Ihe mother.
. " 'Ve« -for you,' taid Amelia; Mi* 
waa cruelty received wa* it »uch a 
crime, *ir, to enter your dunrP'

It waa night,' I replied i *l could 
not di*lingui*h Ihe collar,' and I learn 
ed, when too late, that the animal be 
longed to you.'

"Thank Heaven, then, foa did nnl 
know il!'cried tbe-mother, 'or where

Stationed mytelf at the window.HI 
prufovnilly occupied with thy study 
Lod thu*, almrwt every day. saw far* 
instant th« lovely girl, *nu tmt inllar 
wa* sufficient tu atlaehMe to her ill 
mwrt \lB»pty. .The'elegaot^lmpVclry 
of her draw, her rictf.eirk ha» wrtlth 
»<t roand her head, and >f*lliarlB'rtB|- 
l«t* «m ; her forehead, her Wght afclj 
graceful figure) her step fttenb* li*^t

eft the house, snd comequcntly I had 
not seen my Uir one. On Ihe. fimt 
morning I had observed tho physician 
;Mng In, untaty t<irher,'1 c<yttrive4 tV> 
:ro*» hl( way. quettiuneil him, and was I 
comforted, taftrt wards learned, that | 
the old lady had recovered, and was to 
make her appearance abroad nn this 
day, st ft crand pal* gi^en by a baro. 
nett,' who lived at the end of the street. 
I wit then certain tn tea Amelia pats- 
ty.tnrl eight <Uyt of privation hail en- 
hinced (hut thought; I am tore Madtme 
de Belinoat did not look tu thit party 
with at ranch timpatience at I did. 'She 
wat always one uf Ihe flitt it had 
scarcely ttrqck 8V*. when f heard th* 
bf\\ of her gatl). '"I look up it ooule-^ 
there wat I at nyr. jxwt, and pretei 
ttf -Amelia tppe^i'dattlinKJwItM 
and tteauty. *  she «f*j W a<«i taf 
* <**>;Yewrytt had the

turn of Catharine'. 8hq came with a | would have, been my ring!'
 Iri« neer»i*rv at trait '«m*ll phial in her h.ind, calling nut in 

Ihe u*u«l nvinnrr, 'Here air. here's Ihe 
medicine. I never opened,.my mouth 
abiiat It tn .Mademoim-lla Amelia, I 
pily'hrr oniiUxh without lh.it.

"What k all th!., Catherine? where 
Uave you teen MmWmnrtelt* Amelia? 
and what it heraQlictinn, if the does 
nor know uf her favourite'* death'?
 Oh vr, thi* ia a terrible ilny fur Ihe 
poor ynuii^ l*3y. Sho wa* at the end
 ftf the «treet searching-lor a, ring which
 he had li)«t. ami il wa* nn iriHr, but 
the ring that hoc fitfrer' had got at a 
pretent from the emperor, and worth 
they Hay, moreducati than I hajre haira
 on my nead. il*r mother lent it to
her to day for the parly| *he hit lost
it, the kosws neither-Vow nor where
and never oiitted l( until the drew ufT| ed filr youT'
her glove at,sVjpyef.  Aqd, yoor soul.
the glove ,^ta&.tg*i6. In a minute, for
"Mr it thotildft* Ken that the ring wa*
ranting,  Jltl'phe 1 slipped out to search J**XL lt^.->-.C. hj)t (he hM

ItiVnecettary, at tea*t.'aaid Ame 
lia with emotion, 'that I thould learn 
how uiy favourite could have «<J cruel 
ly chagrined you.V 

. "  Oh. Mtdimoiielle, he bad de 
vnured my hope, my happineat,- a so 
pcrb rii»*-tr*« about to blow, thai I hai 
been long watching, snd intended tu 
prevent to to a pc/ann on a new 
year's day.' Amelia smiled, bluthed 
extended her lovely band toward* me. 
tnd murmured 'All Is pardoned.' 
>(f it had eaten up a rose tree about to 
blow, erird out Madame da Belmont, 
it deierved a thou*and deatht. I win Id 
give twenty thiep for a rote tree in 
blow.' 'And 1 am much mistaken.' 
taid Amelia, with Ike aweelett naivelee. 
if thit very ro*e-tree was not intend- 

' Fur me? you have lott

 It 1 natloo tlte ancient atnphit _
only ('me I ever met him at Madame I circiise*. Above the ccntm 
d«g'a^.»lthPat true, lir, thai m; an* j, Uitt\r<i, wbioh cyvont but the

. ..•**•

. v»„ -.»'  - '.W•'? '

, .
-•**-

. <ti*|amb,
and twined it round our united hand*. 
And my Amelia,' continued the old 
prufeaior, at he, fintrhed hi* anecdote, -", 
patting an arm roflnd his compsnion u * 
the t.il bf*!dr him,  rat Amelia is stilt '>.'  
to my eye* ss beaotifal. and to my 
heart at dear, it on Ihe diy when our 
haiult were, b-mnd. ingi-ther wiUt    -' 
chain or flowers."    ' -   

A Carnival Scent in Kami. - ••-' 
Evening i* now spproacMnft iStl 

ill the world moving towards the) 
Coreo, to see the home race. Tho ' 
motion of a fang train of carriage* ia 
sometime* interrupted two hour* bo- 
fore dark tho Cono being already- 
filled. 5 / 

Tho infantry end hone guirdf of 
the Pope aro actively employed iu 
forming the caVriagrji into a line near 
tho flikcwalks, which ^(ve* r'«- to 
many vexatious bickering*. Her*, 
a skilful Whip makes Mis hor«» , 
back tho carriage into the place a*» 
signal him; snother is fairly lifted 
into it; and again, another less for- t 
lunate, is forced from thtj line Into 
the centre of the street. In vain aro 
the exertions of tho unfortunate 
coaehmun to regain hit station; tho 
space has instantly been filled, and, 
threatened and assailed on all sides, 
nothing rcmsins for him but to make 
the best posiiblo retreat through the . 
firM sido lano he come* to; and even 
these are often chocked up and ren 
dered impassable by the carriage* 
which ware cither too late for tho 
Corso, .or had tho tamo fato with 
himself. -

The; moment vfhen tho horses aro 
to *lsrt i* now near at hind, and Ihe. 
ntercst of tho thou*and« of specta 

tor* raised lo tho highest pitch. On 
all sides you hear Irom the aoaflold- 
in(p, tho oribs of the Proprietors: 
Louehi! Loughi atiuli! Ix>u<hi no- 
hilo! Ixiunhi Padroni! Jt *c«nis to 
bo an object with them, to lo', at thtt 
laat moment, all remaining Mais, 
even at reduced price*, if full one* 
cannot bo obtained. Happy thosw r- 
who have found a seal, for now,   
general officer, with a division of 
liorse g'lards, is riding along Ihe een» v 
tre of llie stmt, between two line*   . 
of coaches, to clear tho^ qpurw, ' 
Thosb who hive oot been so fortu-' 
rrate a* to obtain * seal, climb up>qi 
the oarriages, if they ea^or have, to 
creep undur, if there is no ottar va 
cant spot. In the mean time, the 
open space, before the obelisk haa 
been cleared, aflbrda t» th« apccU- 
tor one of the moat magnificent viewy 
imaginable,. The Uiree facade* 
vrnlch enclosej thi* place have been 
hung with rich tapoatry. Thouaau/lB 
«f human heads pruiucting i ' " 
another on the vmpnitheatt 
for the) occasion, recall to I

•«*:

Vv?

Kii:



'lr. certain (bait*, a*onTd

oariocit wilh-the htessof populalKJ Ik* raMaptraton ika*M W_ 
D* * - i.jn^.lttaMiitj**.- Shortly OUta thli
ble of. i(» -  - . 
prospect from the Piazza del 
jo, down Ihe Corso tb tho ,Ve 
Palace, a distance perhaps)

nothing 
djr fet-

" * " •" t* t a »" " • *»». 1 l*T»5»i 1*J Man SBB«tM«*)t**j B*3rt Ql§ IITipH-
yard*, n highly Interesting. The tlt||C(J hjd w»2ip,teu «,, ,imf. a,,d t*

from fee Alktw 
Bvery «**' 

•Her fr^ea ,t» 
approbation. ^The

general BOW returns and found himself, tingle and unarmed.
elation on UM spot exclusively as- I the uidtt of this unshackled, daring, 
aigned for him; this U considered al wall armed band, at the in«lant when
signal that the courae U «je*r. 
onntlneb however continue their vi- 
gilatice, ari"d th* entrance to , the 
course it closed by in extended cord. 
The horses are norr brought fonvird, 

" one by one, according to the num 
bers drawn Uy lot, each led by a 
groom, most splendidly dressed, but
 o as to be easily distinguished from 
the rest. The borset fare no cover 
ing whatever. At the moment of
 tailing, two balls with" points ond 
attached to a line, are thrown over 
their backs to spur theoi OD. Howev 
er, they are even without that, Im 
patient to rtartf they neigh, they 
rear, plunge and hick, and it requires 
all the skill and strength of tUo 
grooms to master (hem. Aware of 
of what they are intended to perform, 
the ambition to start makes themlin 
governable; anil the sight of so many 
spectator*, foammgly wild. In rear 
ing they frequently got their fore 
Jeet over the extended cord all is 
bustle and confusion, and this seems 
but to increase the excitement of the 
 pectators. The grooms themselves 
appear agitated, & attentively wttcl 
for the signal, as the direction given 
to the horse on storting, or the quick 
ness in taking off the bridle, often 
4ecidesJhc fate of the contest Tli 
Cord drops at last, and the horse 
atari at full speed; while on the wide 
apace, there is some chance for trial 
of speed; but after entering the Cor- 
so, all exertion is in vain. jThe two 
lines of carriages narrow the space to 
such a degree, that thott horses (hat 
are behind, cannot pass'the two which

they were vociferating (he last 
oEao oath Ittt they woulJ achieve hi* 
dutradloo. At hi* unexpected affpear- 
aoci| however, they all rose Jo con fa-

ir*Xtbi
Wb+$i&& 

thin. IWale* da.,—-—- . ,. 
^"^'1 *«ThalVi*»lao Ambassador . 

known tayi th« Ooarier,

si oo.
. Peter, «n his side, comprehending 

the fall eiteot of his dinner, exaspe 
rated at the 'aopmned .diwbedieuce 
of his guards, and larinu* at. h.ivini; 
thrown himself into peril, suppressed, 
nevertheless, the violence of hi* «mo- 
lion*. Having gone too fur to rccrdr, 
he did not lose his presence of mind, 
unhesitatingly ailvanced among <hi« 
throng of traitor*, greeted them fa 
milisriy. and In a cal-n anil natural- 
tone, Mid, that a* he was pacing by 
tKtir"houie, ;-he saw a light in il; thai 
supposing that they wcro aumsing-
henml'ves, he had entered in order In 

tharr their pleasure*.' Hf ihcnseated

are before
 trect
vered

them. . Although the 
has previously been thickly co- 
wiih pnzzolane, the horses' 

hoofs continually penetrate to the 
pavement, and strike fire their 
manes flutter in the wind, and like 
airy phantom*, they in passing, «j>- 
poar and disappear in a moment. 
The herd of contending horses suc 
ceed ea.'h other, generally two and 
two; sometimes pressing the fore 
most without being able to . pa»a 
them. A ftcr the fleetest horses have 
gone by, odd ones of less speed pas-i

hiraielf, and drank U l.ii assatsins. 
who standing up around him, cutilil 
not avoid putting the glasi about and 
drinking hnhealth. Bat soon lliey be 
gan to cofhult each other by llieir looks 
to make nnroeroas signi, and to gm» 
more daring- one oflhem eren IcMiiri) 
over to Sukanim, and saiil is) a low 
voice, 'Brulher is it time?' 
The latter, for tvhstreHtup U unknown, 

hesitated, and scarcely replied 'Nut 
yet,' when Peter who heard him, and 
alto hsard at last the footilrp of hi* 
guards, stsrted fnim his seal, knocked 
nim down by a blow on tho face, and 
riclairoed 4 lf it is not yet time for 
you, scoundrel*, it is tims fur me.'  
This blow, and the sight of the guard* 
threw (he astatsics into cunilernation, 
they fell on their* knees and implored 
forgiveness. ''Chain them, replied Jhe 
terrible Czar. Then turning to Ilie 
officer of (he guards, he struct him and 
reproached him with wan( ofpunctaali 
ty, but the latter shotted him lii> or 
der and the Czar, perceiving his mil 
take clasped him in his arm*: kiucd 
him on his forehead, proclaimed bis ft 
de1ity,aod entrusted him with the cus 
tody of the traitors.

His vengeance was terrible the 
punishment was more ferocious than 
the crime. First the racki then inc- 
ceiiive mutilation of each member; 
theo death, when not enough of blood 
and life was left to admit o( the seme 
of luffcriug.

Gen. JaSJkaM *r pntteet Ute 
hi what w*/tfSMe<*d Bf»m t 
man. It, U adding a beautiful leaf to 
the -fclortou* wr*afh which intwine* 

Thas«ldi«r i»a»nB*'W»»i 
anil no petty tyrant should be permit 
ted" to Oral him a* a slave,- M« who 
will apply (o him (Ue lith i* a c»ward. 

Department of War April . ? 
,88. 1889.$

 The President oMheUDiieJ States, 
10 whom ha* been committed for con- 
sidcratmn, the proceeding! of a gener- 
ill conrt martial, of which, Cul.  :     

President* fur the trUI of Lieut 
      nyjirnvc* thesama. 

Hie tnu'H iia» recommended IJeut. 
C«l.    to the clemency uf the Presi 
dent, uuder a Impe expretied, lhat for 
the fniurc, there will b«a radio! a- 
mendment in his nwde of treating *ub 
onlihateii, snd a j^ncral smolioration 
in hVi temper and feeling*, upon the 
solemn aii'l emlaring nstur* of the Its 
inn, which hit (rial, hi* con»ietinn, 
snd the recoverv of hi« (nnner rank, 
only through the cnnudrrala lenity of 
(he Chief MrgUlratr, slull have all 
con«pired to traeh him.

It would amird the President mush

Tho pajritL JfoajrntJ ,d<( Commerce- of 
the a«0» say*, "It waa expected that 
tha H«*)!tajtc of tai day wwld contain 
ih« M*i««<l*M«f • lUtHst.a-for 
tflairs, oft tha ordinance

sungly, and as soon as the last haM
Begur's Ruuta.

, tho^popul.ce rush for- THE NEST OF AN OSTRICH. 
ward, and instantly fill tho street *'<wm/ in South Africa by Mr.
Thus ends this festivity, which has 
excited so much interest, and but 
few can account to themselves why, 
or how a contest, which is decided 
in a moment, has been able to cause 
such general excitement.

It may bo supposed, that accidents 
which endanger the lives of men and 
the animals, arc nat uncommon. 
Sometimes it happens that the wheel 
of a carriage projrcts beyond (he 
line, or n third hurac trying to pass, 
coming up full speed, runs against it 
and falls. Frequently they are kill 
ed on the spot, and injuic some of 
the spec la tort. I once was witness 
of such an accident whore three 
horses, fell in succession, and the rest 
cleared themselves by leaping over 

  the ihrcc. Sometimes the horses, 
af^cr arriving*! the ond of thc-courae, 
turn back, and as if frantic, force 
their way through tho crowd; the 
mischief clone is not noticed, and no 
one scams to care. N. Y. Ameri 
can.

THE CONSPIRACY OF TUB 
STRELI1Z.

Like all the malcpncents, (he Btrel 
Itz believed, thst discontent wss uni 
versal. It ws* this belief which in 
Moscow itielf, snd a few d*y* before 
(he departure of IhVir sovereign, embol 
dened Ttkilcr snd Sukanim, two of 
(heir leader* to plot a nocturnal con 
flagralion. They knew lhat Prter 
would be the flrstlo hasten to it, and, 
ID the midst uf the tumult and confu 
(Ion common to such accidents, they 
meant to murder him without mercy, 
And theo to rosssacre all the foreigner* 
who had beau s«t over them a* ma* 
ters,

 Such was tho infamous scheme.  
Tha hour which they had filed for lit 
accomplishment waa at hand. They 
had accomplices, but no impeachrrs) 
and when auembled at a banquet, they 
 all lougM^in intoxicaliug liquors, tho 
coanie which wa* required for so 
dreadful an execution. But like all 
Intoi'ttalliMii, this produced various ef-

of

Hrotidbenl, a .Wiliionnry. 
The eggs were forty-two in num 

ber, including the two which had 
been taken away before, and were 
arranged with great apparent exact 
ness. Sixteen were close together 
in the middle of tho nest; and on 
these tho ostrich was silting when 
we arrived; they were as many a. 
sho could cover.   Tho remaining 
twcnjy-six were placed very uni 
formly in a circle about 3 or 4 feet 
from those in the middle. Tho oggx 
which were in the circle we found to 
be quite fresh, at which I expressed 
my surprise. The HotlenUili in 
formed me that these hnd boon pro 
vided by tho ostrich against the hatch 
ing of tho«e in the middle, whun * ho 
would break them, one after another 
and give them to her young ones for 
food, and that by the .lime they 
woro disposed of in this manner, tho 
young ostriches would bo able lo go 
abroad with their mother, and pro 
vide for themselves such things as 
the deacrt afforded.

I have seen large flocks of these 
creatures in South Africa.   The fuel 
which I have just stated, relative to 
tho preservation of a quantity of 
eggs for the subsistence ol (he young 
ones immediately after they hatched, 
affords as itriking an illustration of 
a lupcrintcnding Providence, per 
haps, as the whole circle uf natural 
history affords.

, could he adopt the recom 
inendilion of Ihe court, ttt atlde it* 
verdict, and re«lore L'lcflt Col.     
again t*t)V* rank and (o hi* command. 
Till*. I am directrd in nay, cannot be 
done, regard being hid to the high ob 
ligalinn of teeing ilia I lha laws are 
faiihfully eseeulcd.

Lieot. Col.  T~'* charjed snd 
fuund guilty «f pum»!iinga soldier with 
lathes. Thi« i* in flagrant t'violation 
of ibe pMilivftlaw of the country, thai 
the executive clemencycannot be in 
leruuted. whereby In etcu«e, or jusii- 
fy.hercafier, any timihr conduct in o- 
(her*. Evcrv *oldier, before he bi« 
come* tuch, I* a freeman: and even it 
ler hi* enlistment surrender* tl^«e ci 
vil right* only, which are demanded of 
him by (he lepal and conciliated au 
thorities of hi* country. Dy the law* 
of (hit country he frets «nd. beli«v«« 
hiniielf protected, when entering upon 
hi* enliitmenl, from eveiy thing of per- 
tonil (bate, and per*onaf degradation. 

., Kv>-n by "a court martial, atrip** 
or lathes can nnt be Inflicted, because 
the law prohibit* (hem: illll leas *ho«ld 
Ihey be raflVrcd to be inflicted by in 
officer, who«e duty il i* to be the «nl 
dier's protector in all hi* legal rights, 
and to watch over them, with Ihe jut- 
lice tnd care of a father. Th« tot 
di.tr can not bf subordinate & faithful, 
while he ice* himtelf tubjexted to the 
abute tnd tyranny of hi* officer, in 
deipite of Ihe protection which lha po- 
«Uive lawt of hi* country assure to him. 
Pennnal violent* on his part, towards 
an officer, carriea with it the pnniihment 
of death; while he, fur a aimilar agfre*

listed. ItapMstt** boviaver.-that ihe 
selection ha* bee* ;MMtta,. and thai It 
fall* on th« Dike d> jLtval, AtBbam- 
dor to Vienaaj but tt also appear* thaf 
the ministers did nnt, pra*lo«* to pro 
posing him to lha King, take the pre 
caution !« obtain hU assent, so |jrtat 
wa* (heir hatts to communicste it to 
M.de Chateaubriand on hi* arrival in 
Parrs. The step i* Ukeo, and it i* 
presumable (hat the ordinance will not 
appear till Ihe return of the Courier 
from Vienna. But w)U M. Laval ac 
cept Ihe aitMiMn? Hi* friend* have 
Iheir doubts whether h« will." .

A Pan* paper tlate* that a commit 
(ea i< alMOt to be appointed to visit 
England and make a report on the ma 
nufacturing industry of that country. 
The mrmbersnf the committee, amons, 
whom ii Aorfell* are to receive 26,000 
franc* fur Iheir expense*, and will also 
be permitMst (o import samples nf mer 
chandise (o the value of 30,000 franc*. 
TViit privilege. *ay* the editor, will ap 
pear very extraordinary after refuting 
M. Moiteiaie to import a ilddte ** a 
pattern, although ha obliged himaelfto 
re-export it within three months.

Accordingina ConattnttKnple article 
of the «6th of Martb, the Sultan had not

! eolbrt under a 
i are at war.".

funds carried to'ConsUnlipople the 
canoot bo ienoraot'that the 

.. Government furniihes no loam 
la foreign powers, but at (be same lime, 
it caanut preveat individual* from ap 
proprijittni their silver in that manner,
faf *•....« _L_*_ • ttfmm+lm !•** 4**tn*fmftfl\ifttMTplwie. Uutsia hai 
for. large .HUM there) the .Porte can, 
»nd^robably hit done- the tame." 

Tt i* understood (hat it I* not the Kn> 
alish government that hat furaithed 
rand* to Turkey) but we must suppose 
that the individual* who btve done to, 
would not have done it without pretty 
 rood security. What guaranty could 
Turkey'givc, engaged in a war that call* 
into action all her resource*? Their 
security would be, to know lhat the 
Porte would not fail in the war and 
whn it able to g!ve tbi«, if not the Bng- 
li*h government?

Dnn Migael It Tn a bad way, and 
it Mt«ly tube In ona that I* worta.' 

N. Y. Courier.

.,. Jrom the Salem Oauttr." , : 
; A ' ' JOHN JAY. ^

dui W of the 
vigaliMbfilla ii« 
as by .lb« Ohio. 
were iostroeled t 
cikinet in all thiV

departed, but the preparation* for 
tis vnyage alill continued, and wat on 
ly delayed by the fear of a actrciiy of 
pmvitraas. The fleet wa* ready lo 
depart. New capitulationa had been 
concluded wilh all. but .three, of the 
Albanian Chief*. Huisein Pacha had 
concentrated all the troop* between A- 
driandple and Chnumta. The Sultan 
hid made a draft oa lb«. Mosques 
which the Uleous had not yat answer 
ed.

The Austrian OiMerver of tb* Mlh 
of April tlatet, that tha Turks occupi 
ed Livadis for a very short time, ba 
vins; been toon expefled-

'the Emperor of Rutiia was to be tt 
Wanaw on lha Blh of May, and wat 
expected at Berlin in Iho Beginning of 
June. An inspection uf the Imperial 
Quard wat tpoken of lo take place in 
the oeighbourliood of Minsk, where a 
large quantity of provision and forage 
htd baen collected. 

' The Istt accounts from Msdrij srr 
lo (b* ISlh of April, but they furnith 
nolhin* of interest. A slight shock of 
sn earthquake wa* fell a( Marcia on 
Ihe evening o(- the Olh, but it was not 
attended with sny teriou* conteqoea- 
cee. 

A... ___,... ...,.._ .._, .... _ _...--._. -*j*jj.w- <m BniMVift fitp*?r ittitc»* tntt tht
»ioo toward* him by hi* officer, it rle-1 French Mlni.ler had retired from th«l 
prived of remedy, if after conviction tcily In consequence of a contemplated 
by a court, the offender thsll find clt- augmentation of the duliea on Win«v
mency through the in(erpositio6 of tho 
executive.

Uy order of (he Preiidcnl of tha
Unitrd Stales, 

JOHN II. EATON.'

(nfuiion of Walnut Leave* to destroy
intern.

Il appears by a late communication 
to the London lli.rticultural 9oci- 
r(T< by bir Cliarlr* M. L. Mnnck, 
ll*n, that wnrmi which infest plantain 
u.iia were destroyed by a pint of an In 
fu-iun ol walnut leaves given to each 
pot. The wormi quickly emerged 
Crocn the mould to Hie surface, and 
wrre removed. Thi< treatment was 
repealed in the fallowing week, when 
;i few more wurrat wereextrmclvd) Ihr 
pl.int* which had be'" *ickly, alter 
Ilii* apjdication r«tamrd their liraldi 
and .bhittometl alrnnaly. Thi* sue 
CCBI induced Sir Chsrfes to try (lie tt 
owiment on orange traes. and other 
plants in noti, and it waa attended 
with equal suecesn. (ia think* (hat 
Ih* infu>ioo is beneficial, nut unly V. 
destroying Oie worm*, but that it -act* 
aluu a* a manure. The infusion ia 
mvle by pourinc boiling wat»ronfr*»K 
walnut Irave* vkliich having stood till 
cold, is ready for ute.

and had threatened tha n*ioi«lry. by 
way of retaliation, with an estriordi 
nary impott on the product* of Ihe two 
EMandfrii, imparted Into France. 

The latest German Journal* eontaio

..._..,....._-.- John J*$, faflelyeaia 
and fail nf honour*, ha* been fathered 
to his father*. Few amongtt those il- 
lutuioui patriot* who achieved our ro 
volution ind erected the beautiful tfrac 
lure of »or garermnint, are eoiitled to 
err»«l honour and gratiiud*. Pare, 
patriotic,'and upright, Ira always dis 
dalned the arts of Ihe demagogue, and 
wa* rvsar content with Ihe conicienliofl* 
ditharge of hit du(y. Some of hi* rpor* 
fortunate cooHtrymen have attained 
higher honour* without a moiety of hi* 
claim*. The blasting breath of calum 
ny ha* assailed him, but he lung out 
lived the calumnies, and he will be re 
memtxred with gratitude when ttiocx 
 iitence of hit calumniator* *hall b* for 
gotten. He wa* born on the flnt day 
pf December (old tryle) 1745, ia (he 
cily of New Yvrk. Hit family ortg) 
nited in France, Hi* grand father «ra> 
Pierre Jay, an opuhnt merchant of La 
Unchrlle. Being a Hngono( he waa 
obliged (o fly hi* country o« the revn 
cation of the edict of Ntnla. At the 
age of fourteen Mr. Jay entered Co 
lumbia College. He pursued the ttu- 
dy of th* law with Mr. iCisiam, and 
was admitted to the Bar in 17C8, In 
1774-ht married Sarah Livingtton. the 
daughter of the ditflngulthrd pttriol 
Wm. Livinpton, ifterward* Governor 
of New Jersey. The same year he wax 
eho*«n by (ha citiren* of New York, 
one of (heir dalfgstes lo the Brit A me , 
rican Centre**, and hat been for t 
long time lWt«tt and only aurvivor o.f 
lhat Congress. The Address to the 
People of Qreai Britain, raported by a 
souunitte* comtitling of himself. Mr. 
Lee, and Mr. Liringtlon, wa*- under 
stood to be hi». H« waa re elected 
ihe two tucccediniyiart. and wa« chn- 
un President of Co.igresa lo 1*70 He 
wa* in favnurof the DcclSrttiun nf In 
dependence, bui waa at (he lime of it*

Mr. Jay,
inttrnctiM*. U* wottkf 
csbinet w*ho war*, _ 
rtsenlitl inlere«ls>f hhl 
h» sant a metaMger to. 
ipeetabtc Enclian £entti 
lo Ihe American cans*; tsxi 
the English cabinet, and i ....._. 
portent mtaturts witKaot ev*«a«*j*£1 
ing bit colleague, Dr. Prank)!* 8,1 
other colleague, Mr. Ada«at*mia| 
Holland, and refuted loleavt uWrtb.1 
lit Ibe British cablMt bad cosstaW,,] 
acknowledge oor iodepemlcsjM Hdy. 1 
nary tu Ihe treaty. He howMyb.) 
up a conltohl correspondent* mtjOJ,. I 
Adam* arrivsd lo Pari*, Ocktt. Ife] 
treaty wa« tigned -Nov 90. *ttt> At1 
ama and Jay concurred oa t 
and co operated with.tha ^_ 
diality.' And these who duly u,_m 
the value of oar waalern ttuftj. fa 
navigation of tha Mississippi, *jj '
fisheries, wilt know Ihe uatontf t« 
d*bt of (ralitpde do* by ihclr osaatn. 
men to Jay and AiUmt, fartkaaVsti^ 
ceisful extrlran^ in conbavsate ft | 
their* initrsctiuDf, in obttioisf ftgi 
itppcrtsnl national acnuUitUai, 
•Jn May. IT83. Mr. J.y wnU It 

coniress declining lob* eoatidinil] 
caodidale fora rouuionto OrttlBrrl 
tain, and adytted the appoiDtsMtt if| 
Mr. Adam* to lhat siluttioo. Initial-1 
turno of that year he rapigvcd h'nyatl 
a* minister to ' 8pJn, and rstsnaif 
home. He was
tha. head of Iht tjctwrtmeot of f«rdi 
tnVto, an ofic* titailar to tbattf t>| 
crctary of Slate, and he  eootiaaWk I 
this tiioalion until lha adoptioatf fttl 
conMilution of (he If. 8U(t», ta^sll 
he eitcBlially contributed re (tot*I 
vention of New York, caJlt«l,(*rtU| 

of which coaveatioaJMviiil

nothing new relative lo lha affair* of 
Ihe Rail. 'Ilio Autlrian Olxrrvrr, 
thqt)ly couGrm* the capture of Vnni* 
x» by Otn. Church, caiomaodcr of the 
Orer'kl. 

Thi- diiule* belwean the

feels, awarding to the difference 
coostitation In thote by whom i( wa» 
aJelU Two of th«se villain* lost in it 
th«lr UolctncM, they inftcted ««ach o 
tb«r not with juit remorie, but with a 
dastardly fear; and. escaping from one 
crime to another, they left ?U cnmpa. 
Djooder a fwpiciou* pretest, pramis- 
ing to their accomplice* (u return in

Centreville, (Inditms,) May 10. 
The large Elephant, Tippoo Sul- 

in
- 'I1 

tan, which was exhibited in this
pise* last week, escaped from .his 
Veepers, in tho night, unnoticed; and 
after reconnoitering the country a- 
round, removing such fences, trees, 
and other .light articles is came in 
his way, the old gcntlcrriaa ceased 
his perambulations about a mile from 
town, where ho waa found the next 
morning, quietly resting himself. 
On leaving Richmond, one of the 
drivers seemed lo be in a greater 
hurry than waa agreeable, when his 
majesty, by way of giving him a 
hint, gave nim and hia horse such a 
rap, with his trunk, as upset them 
both, and the horse waa so severely 
injured by the blow, that he waa 
killed by hit owner, upon the spot 

] After1 the horse fell, Tippoo placed
time, and hurried to tha Qi*r lo dis- his foot on the little animal, as a cat clew the plot. '-----

The Journal «f Commvrca mention* 
a melancholy accident which occurred 
at the foundry of Mr. Allaire, on 
t'humdav.

'John Huikc, a lad 17 year* of age, 
wt* arranging tome machinery in llie 
chamber, in doing which it wa* conve 
nient fur him lo stand upon on* of ibr 
Isrge cog wheel*. While thus situat 
ed, the workmen below, unconscious 
uf hit poxilinn, put the machine in mo 
tion. The right fuut of the ml««f*ble 
ltd wtt linmediitely drawn in, 'sliid 
then ihe whole limb, in-a line wilh the 
motion uf tha wheel, an<l crushed «t 
every cog. Hi* crie* were.heard, and 
ilia engine* stopped juit aa thr, dread 
ful process w*t commencing on Ihe 
lower part nf his body. To extricate 
the (Bangtail limb frum the wJMel*. wa* 
attended with much difficulty. Wheth 
er ha still survive* wa bava fcoi laarn- 
«!.' .

flTOPPEB PAYMENT. 
Wa learn from tie N. Y. AmtrJcan 

>f Tuesday, that lb» PattCrtoo. (N. J.) 
Hank haa atopped circulation. It* nt*lM 
bare b*en ia comjdwable cir««l

anil French Admiral*, respecting tar 
capture, by the Utter, of twoKgyplian 
veiieU have terminated in favour of 
'he latter, who bs* mada good the 
right* of his sovereigns* the uelliger 
ent pi>wsr. The Kgyptian vessels 
have been carried to a Greek port. 
Admiral linden immediately diapatch- 
ed vr«»cli to the coast of Asia, lo in 
tercept the pattage of Ihe Kgnytian*. 
Il wa* -even, *i»crted that a Kaiiian 
(qaadiun woold attrmpt lo force Hie 
pisiage'of the nirdanelle*, in arder to 
cRVcl the junction with the fleet of the 
Black Sea.

Litaov, April 4.  The, decree for 
Ihe emluioo of a ipecie* of paper mo* 
nry, under Ihe denomination of Rnya' 
C*dul**, will be promulgated forth 
with, they will be of the v.lue of 25 
50 and 100 thoasands rtis, (o be given 
and received in payment by govern 
ment, tnd lha emittion will amount tn 
i600 crnlo* of rsi* about fifteen mil 
lion* of fraoc*. Thi* roeaiure give* 
(lie finikliini alrok* to commerce, and 
vraterday tho Exchange wa* deicrted. 
kichange h»» fallen coniidtnDly, and 
treat evil* are anticipated. It ii confi 
dently a«*erled lhat Don Migurl, ha*, 
by jnolher decree, abolished Ihe bank, 
on (he ground that it did not fulfil (he 
object* for which (I was established. 
It i* welf known thst the object which 
ildid not wish lofulBI was a refussl to 
lend (lie gtivernment, for which act two 
of the principal director* were thrown 
Into pruon.   N. Y. Oa*.

Dea*(a of burden are said to bav* 
dik*ppcarc<l from Mnldsvii, and pta- 
Mn(s are said to perform (he duties «>l 
lu>r*o*. This I* rsthar too toujh a *to 
ry far the opening of a ompogn.

The French Journal dit Cammeree 
hat tha rollowiog remarks on the sub 
ject of Prioc* Liavan's complaints lo 
the, British M**nuMBt abwitth* loan* 
from KMl&h ca.piUlia.4 to Turkey. 

( BnglUh marif«ra

idopMun engaged in urging nil hi* own 
>l*l* the tuvaaure* rrq'iireil at lhat cri 
(ical period. In 1777 ha wav a mem 
ber of the Convention th.il /nrmrd (hi1 
Ciinstiluiiipu of the title <>f Nvw York. 
That cnntliluliun nat hit draft, iu 
1778 he wat appointed Chief Jutlice »f 
New York, and in 1779 wat again e 
lected a member of Congress, ind wit 
a arcnnd lime chusen Prctidctit of ihil
augMlt a>«embly nf Patriot* and

After John Adam*'* rrlurn frum hi* 
flnt mittiun. Congretebad-dulermined 
lo Mitd out a minuter wilh full |Kn»cit 
t» conclude a treaty nf peacu with 
Great Driiain. The French Govern 
ment being hostile to Mr. Adam*. 
Dime who felt di*po*«d lo do ever) 
thing In conciliate her, oppowd the ap 
pointment of Mr. Adam*, and (he vulr 
wa* equally diviilcd brtween Mr. At( 

ami Mr. Jay. Thi* happened 
~ A few

am*
whilil Mr. Jay w*« Preildrnl.

Tb* London Coorier rapeat* what wa 
Mi *lre*d/said respecting r«prcir$

day* tub»«|ucnl a minion lo Spain wa» 
ilvtermined en, and Mr. J»v «rtttp. 
p<iiute<l mmitter, and then Mr. Adam* 
wat appointed lo the mission for eon 
eluding a Irealy of pencr. Mr. J«y 
tailed in Ihe autumn uf 1770, in the 
frinatc Confederacy, and wa« cnmpell 
eit In contrquence nf the violence of the 
weather In put into Martinique, where 
he left the frigate in a diinuled slate, 
and sailed for Cadiz In Ihe French fri 
g*lo*Aurora. The^nbject* nf Mr. Jay'* 
million to Spain were to obtain an ac 
knowledgmrnt of Independence, to form 
a treaty of Alliance, and to procure  ' 
totn. Thrae were deft-a ltd by th« 
cliimt of (he Spanish govermoent upim 
our territory, tnd a diaigreement at tu 
Ihe navi^atum of the M,i*>i«<l|>p).

The French Miniatry'liavingonptseil 
originally Iho appointnient of John 
Auams aa miiiiafrrio conclude a treaty 
of peace, continued after hu appoint 
ment (o urge a malt.' Th!*.,.cnngre*t 
rrfncil tn ilo, but (o conciliate l»f*r 
a* (hey could with propriety loeir high 
ally, they joined with Mr. Adam's, fir 
that burpoie, in 1788, Mr Jay, lit. 
Franklin, Mr. Jefferson and Mr. Lao 
ran*. Mr. Jefferson never umbarked 
oa this mission, and Mr. Laumnt did 
not arrive in France M"(U aftar the tig* 
nature of Ibe first treaty. At thetaroa 
lima that (hi* cammltMon waa conatU 
(uled, the couinitMooert were directed

member.
On nha orgsnlzatiosi of th» jprafl 

raent of the United 'Slstes Mr. iajl 
waa appointed Chirf Jnttic«. Bits*] 
tinucd in tint nIBce until I7M,  * ! 
ha ws« appointed Envoy Extntnliajfl 
to Ore*! Britain, whete be sqpMttf 
treaty, which has line* born* kn  *** ] 
Orejt divertily of opinion tsjiiti 
mong hi* countrymen in rel»tl*oj*l 
treaty, but all will now aekax ' ' 
lhat the tatk of negotiating ac 
cial treaty with Great Briialnttik 
at all time* one of eitretae "" 
(Hat Mr. Jtv did all in hit L......
feet a beneficial (resty for bitcatu 
and that mi oilier citizen cnldilb 
period have negotiated a mort t 
cUI one. He returned to N. Y«Yl 
1701. During hi* abtence he halt 
vUclr'd Ouvernor of New Y«rk. 
cnnlioued in lids office sMil II 
when he declined a re election, in 
the office of Chief Jutlioa qfjlw C I 
lo which he )>ad beeu again a* 
and retired to private life. T 
yeaV bt liiti hi* wife, md ku lisa* 
»u!rd un hi* fjrm it Btdfan^ KjJ 
A few year* linu ha had tVNMMtr 
three daughter! liviog.' , ,

Amanist those prodocl)*** WI 
n«ft which ever holds the hijVtt f 
iv (he K«dir«Ut. a work itdrr 
wilh the p«rett;t>d mo>( pitrwiie i 
tcntioni, and executed wi(b ll>« as 
un,rommun ability. 'ITiii w*rk wttl 
drrtaken by Mr. Jay. Mr. U* 
and Mr. Hamilton. Mr. Jil 
er, ii( con«eqjence of a vsaot'.' 
prtvented from f treating (k« I 
.mlen.led. He had wrlltes, be 
received the wound, the <J. *i* 
tnd Ah nnmbcrt^ and after tin 
ry the 64th number, un the IrtalT* 
ing power. The occa*i»a of r" 
ceding hi* wowod wa* a riot i" 
Some younjj *urg«ontln ob ~ 
ject* for di*»eciion, had 
fury of (ha populace, and to< 
freor.y of the myh, had til.
in the prison, and i 
idtquale 1» 8« def 
grncy Mr. Jj»y »tid *™B*P)(**tj

,, ija
liad t>.aiij*fl 

'i*tpolu£]P*<««1 
rHei ta'UMH

*elve» under Ik* order* of Cat 
ton, (o eiifnrcc the *oversljiKy_* 
Uw. and1 Mr. Jay was in*n\J 
ed in the he»d by a itnm 
the uiob, aod ihicmound 
10 hi* tani and obliged M« 
the' Dftirtatie labour of re« fl 
ihe oonttitnlion of Ihe U,_*

af the

Wf Wim frnm^ saoret «* 
can rely, that Ntpolion 
killed Mr. Ltrkla, at. 
brtlinr him with a fakt 
ttreet*. WM hluNlf »«*M 
  few daya tlnce, By »Jf«J 
wit eidwvourlDg to *H&* only ptWicolart -'••"- 
ui toll 8t»rk« 
arrastt awj >  
w'tf Ihqtj iM/\<

.
."0*



BLOWING UP THlfoari»Mf 
t5fr;

TW Und, f r taJ
deaenWod. oeewp   
 ertptfrt <ff etjeh   *p*cjit«bi «t tfie «- 
ry inotntnt wlfen oti^f«*IHr|»"»re

paiofal «**!««

Aft accident of a 
ttl character 
Vorlt- ftav

b' T of

.ftffnini J)r» copy tho 
detai]* '

JOB* V. L.,
elihe* bete*, » mur* of a nalM. «£*• iftattfsdul apr- 

rowi'whkh ifriaf ft*ns. -a*** *at) £• 
«elf, aaayjaf** t»-a*ta,t », *t*ry, **%»• 
dont a, u», fctt-OiwMt M Ul 'th* 

i. ,-T* tn«*jr*atbod

brokertreiica *fllle thip-ybnt tuch par- 
lefitoft* raad-

f v«
then had •**

«f Uto
lM H BwtMl

licoltfjmjyWfftrbo
•ert imagination.' • -" t-'
• When'We left the Navy Yard, at II
 ._t-cL '__ _«!..-_ _.__-."_

Oorcitf 
by the appalling iiHell fere.

eolitfgerfr 
to ____to woa* we were), ecpoaen.

fcMad-toaWkKqWHtcolomn. 

COURT OP APPRAbS, W. 8. ntth* Navy 
lullio|[»nd w 

bjr

M. Gamer, (No. 7.) *aa argu

of'th,a S)^
Yard, Bfcmklyi, ititd th* 

' of   great oom- 
oelo* of IM pow

ed by Stontttrett for Iho A»n*IUat. and
br C. «or»ey frr the Appelfec TWn-'  
tan, (Nu. 8.) wat-argiml by SlonutreU 
for the Appellant, jantl'by C. Dority 
for the Appellee. 7W*«r «rfm*r. '*/ 
*fH*rw. ,*. egerloH, (N». 9,) \va* 
argued by Sfwu»<r«<f*rl!iaj\pp-llant, 
and by t" Dorny frr'the Appellee.

ToeadajV" Ja&e t> :Judge AHMKR 
attended. The c*»e of Chapprltnt't 
exVa, e«. Uarriion, (No. |S,) wtt ar 
gued by A. O. Magntdtr fur the* Ap 
pellant*, tin eoonst-l argued for the 
Appellee.1 MrUgt tr ffigdon vi. 
yiiniir, (No. 10,) wa* -argued, by 
Stonetlrtet fur the -Apptllnnls, and, by 
J). C. MagniJer'fat the Appellrr, - 
Halkenlmit'i  «*'*. "t*. fiaifkini "(No. 
£4.)wa* argytd'by Slontttr'ret for (Re 
Appellant, and by C. /)OMIJ/ for 
Appellee. Dytrv*. Denfy 
(No. 25.) wsu »i 80ed by 

'fir the Appellant, and by 0 nonet/ 
fir the Appellee. -Mandevillt''iadm'ri. 
vi. EdeHn, (No. 8C.) wti argued by. 
llratcntr for tke Appellant*, «iid by 
Stonetlreet tar lh« Appellee, on a mo 
tion by (be Appelfert |o detail* the- 
appeal  Appeal dismwied, K.I 
ton VI. J. f S. fyooUolf. -"(No. 
uken up by eontent.4 .wt* argued 
by Spent fo« (he Appellaat, and.by 
fault far the Appellee*. " '
Wednesday, June l6~aTh« argument 

in R. Wootton ct. J. tfS. If-ootton was 
cootmned by Boyle far the Appellee*, 
and concluded by A. C, Atagrvdtr fbr 
the Appellant, In reply. The cits* of
£ftiw*ni,'« **\rm' ti». "ffifjl

,
« oT flfl*
>m the DjHy AdtertUet and ' 
tuivlu «1»o iadve. vlrit ta 

the melarfeh»irjr*hol, Hi collect Welt
 dUnlohal ftctl **« have titMpired 
linceihoee p«p*r»vrcre put'tft pr*M. ' 

The 'ultdh hit etrr tince^h* war, 
beeoi occupied ak a rrceUirtg *Wp, and 
wu mjforcj witliirt twu hundred yard*! 
of the aliure. The.maRizine w«» jo 
the bowofihe  Hip, anJ cimtained at 
the time of the rfplutlon, .bat litre* 
barrel* of damazrd powder. The ex 
plosion w»« not louder thtnthit prod* . 
ted by. the discharge of a lingle can- 
.oonj mid nanf pprinnt in the Nary 
Yard unppoteil tnt rcpVirt to h4»« pto 
ceeiled fruro idch. a luuru, until they
*aw the .«nmcn«e

ctafMa 
It r*> the location 

oosueh ocei

tklw. 
tn «wt<wp

tbr**ajh wHWtTi 
<wp. Itt* Wpjmtd he

rttouUr, ami that

ray* »f
ha>l be'«n

;, only five men wrr* unaccount 
ed taf..   These have dou'b((«<n perished', 
efifc*rbytfr*wftl«g>;*r by iMlflg 
eil ambM.the timber*.

ec'rf.' ot, 'SlonulrttJ, (No. 
*2,) wa* ar*o«d by A Johnttm and C. 
Donty fur-the Appellant*, and br J' 
nanJer tod A CX Ma%rudtr 4pr"rt>» 
App*lle«. lltrry'i fMictvt. H/thon, 
(No. 37",) wit argued by J. 
lor the App«lh»», and by-rf 
grudrr for the-Appellee; .-

\VoitrtofjtMtJtrvaJtt County. 
Gentlemen, '. . 

I offer mytelf to your conaidprall* 
on, to represent you in tho next Ce-
neral Assembly of Maryland-

.JOHN 8. BELLMAN.
  v. , i". ,. .... ___   ' 

T0M* VottnofJttneJlruniJtl County. 
I offer my sol f aa o.Candidatc to re. 

present you ia the next General As 
sembly. 
. . ABNKRLINTHICUU. San.

.Tna are Mthorlted~tn announce 
JtOBKRT WKIX7H. nf Bej-a* » can- 
didite to represent Anne Anindrl coun 
It In the Btit Qenenil A^cmbly. and 
that he wilt be lappnrtf d by

rising .from tlta vestrWtjbrher* ibnal 
I he ysrd taw the maslt rising into tK«- 
air before the explosion, ' and, immedi 
ately, afier, the air wap Ailed with fog 
mfniioflhe vessel. ItUngt a little 
rrmarkiblr, ttitt a midshipman who 
was at ill? lime of lhe.»ccident, tsloep 
on boird thdTrigate U. Butts, within 
two hundred y*rd*-of jhe frigate, wt* 
not at all dislurbed> by the repot f of 
(he explosion, tnd was not awa/e of the 
occurrence, until he waa told of it (f 
le/ It* awake. _ ....

The Fulton Is a complete wreck: 
the bow bring de«lri>yed nearly to the 
wafer, and (he wh"M« of thit immense 

what* *4(]e« were more thjn 
four fret thick, and all other part* 61 

, % _ strength, it ao* dying 
an euliro licap of rums, burst asunder 
in ail parts, and aground at (he* ipot 
where she wu dfiiorrd. Al'hough abe 
was bu( iUO yard* from (he Navy Yard 
and many vette.lt near her. Dot one of 
them received the least damage; nor 
wa* the bridge which led from the 
<horo to Jhe Pullon. at all Injured.  
The tentiutl upon the bridge ricelved 
no wound whatever, and continued to 
ptffnrro hit doty after (he accident.J 
as unconcerned a* though nothing had 
happened. The aeolinel en boird the 
 tub wa* lei* fortnoate, and escaped 
with merely (a tlight accident on such 
ncc*Vion>) * brokeu leg. There v-'ere 
atUclttd to thr Fulton, by the roll of 
the ahlp, 143 a*r*on(| and. at the 
time of the explosion, there were sop 

tohave Deen'nn board tb« vessel 
about sixty person*. 
. NANlKS OF THR KILLED. 
-The bodie* of (lie following person* 

have been brought on shore and placed 
ia cufflnC
Robert M. P«fc ^ marine 
William K^mp ^ruman f 
Alexander (^aineroo marine" v 
Kranklio Kfy ' v/, •,. du pur*er**(e'd 
Henry L«jr*a , ' . **  do corporal

do , •"-,'-do '' ' ". ; 
dc» ':."••

ollaloran do ,'£*• 
lirarj Mrtjtw do . "" 
JamitaLivn'^tnn or'd. seiman,Ireland

(h* caniilc into the ma- 
it* (park* irere cummu- 

» powder) but-a* he ia a 
dead nothing certain upOn 

this point can ever be known. Liauf/ 
Moll ttatt*. that tlie.neeetsery. pr«caa- 
llop* badoeeQ taken-for opening the 
M(gtt}oe«-**d a itnlinel pi need at (he 
Hatch before he Irft the deck, sad 'that 
after beloa in. tke ward room tome 
twenty aUMte* the etplotioa t*ok 
plad*. '. *

At (he time *T the e<plo*innA»he oil) 
cert wtre dining in (hu wargrnom.  
The lady of Lieut. BrefkenTWjr*. snd 
the too of Dent. Platt. a lad of about 
nine /«*r» old, wer*%n«tf», and one 
accounr aayt both were slightly wound;

TheltTiecment of thr vndlr* of the 
seamen,- &c. »a* to lake place at huH 
patt one o'ulnck-Ihia da'r> that tof 1)1. 
Breckenridg* at 6 
noon. *

<n (nvtaucouiet, w%.coM*de, net- 
«Hlb|aa4M>ter4lif*taMk»er ofinioo. 
tke*»»ip4 «orad»»<*«.5B dw rattiUdo of

MR. M'SlAHuN^
TV

HKSS , 
Jtallhnqrt

»elv«i and «poer the
who urire" con tendhhjr«*4k«y belie vtd, 

 «  WpMitef thtn the 
f pUi«imeai, Utfaee

ajrtsfrthy- LM *r»ter*
th««hityckT».ir<tlMlmiMrorJ 

e nation be m«Jnt»l*e<J, tr it* gre**- 
efMtfbs.uaUhied and advanced, 

ditteetrt diechargo of pnbllo d«-
if doe io the

Charle* Willtara 
Olto B. Frnuitloe '

teaman do      ' ,
« ' ' Vw, *

«••
landtoiaa If. Y 
do 
do .

''. "."." MR.KOHN-S WILL
''We underaland (he will of Mr. 

Knhn, flltd T%*Urd*ir tnprnioj in the 
)Uji»ler'» Office of lhi» city, coiitairii 
Wgaciec and txtjuenta to charitable Jnd 
benevolent inilitution*. excaetlinghalf 
a million of dollar*, of which the fiik 
lowing are par):
To Iho II. of Htfngn of ihii clir. *, 100,000 
The Kpl». Ttrtologic.l flcmln.ry, lOftOOQ 
Orplon* Aiylum of thli city. 60.000 
9»fM>4Dumb, ko. , . 50,000, 

And trniand twentiee oflhooMnd* 
to the Mariner* Church, DiihiipV Fund, 
Di«pf nwry, and a numVr ofolhrr In- 
atitutionn in Ihk city. To charitable 
'l benevolent lociciir* nf Iho city of 

H. C. lie ba* been equal

Waltnn
/»bn Pfercr, lit 
Thoau D..Burgefi 
Jacob Boi<«« 
Wra. A. Lehina^ 
Peter Oltlen 
Thomat WiflUmt
John Uilm R«yc« barber, ut Meako 
Jnseph Ilrown teswvii, *clirigco*k 
Hsrnun Vsllel, a boatman «(.{(, Y. 
Willium Brown * boy 
Mr*. Down a mulatto 
Mr*. ShKkwell ..f New York 
Mrs. Neilton, a Swede, who** husband 
wa* a a ataman, and died a * '

PbJIad. Auronu 
» .   -. ^  ; /  . 

DREADFUL \Ce(DENT.
. ".|'"'-.On the forenoon of 1a*t Sunday, ap 

' ttCtdent of a truly- m«Unehnt» natare 
occurred near the village of "B..|iv«r. 
by which four younj; pfMnna in the 
kloom oTyoa^ were hurried into eter 
nity. Tho only particular* -we have' 
been able to collect are, tfcat eight 
young wieoand women were in a canoe. 
*n * mill dam near th«i_plaef. that pne 
of the m«n for, the pvrpoae of frifhteo. 
log the girl*, commenced ro«kin( the 
craft, that tt tinexpeoledly Qlled with 

MX) .(jnh-4Wr eT the »utnb«r 
dctl In w«te thu»el»etj the 

Uuree alrtera. !M«*d Beao*. and 
x0Mo| nan aamed %l W, who wa* 

i of the unoe aUking, wjjre

91air*r]lle, P», Record.

UFPICKUS WOUNDED. 
Lieut. Cliuctn T. Platt wvertly 

 lo B. M. Breckenridte lincedeed 
d.t Alrx*D4|«r M. Mult *ll|kily 

J, Monljomcry, ierg'1. of marine* do 
Win. Duller, captain'* iteward do 
sijihoR M»»l»r, Jiitiri Clough Mvertlv

MinSHtfMKN. 
R»brrt K Johnitoiv, 
David M-D'HiR.1 .j;.:   .*- 4* .. do 
Robert P. Wrl.l, *'\** ' ?•: do 
»Mr, Kctford- . -WshbofccD

WOITNDBD,
Robert Kilpitiick marine *e«erely
Patrick Ullligtn 
John Oriscoll

D. famll
3teat) Do Hart 
Thorns* M'Cullough 
dbarle* Sent),

do 
do 
d-j 
do 
cook

Zeb. RiibcrUon

TTJouun Newhova

kllghtly

tcverelX
da

.lightly
Miataa (everery 

do . 
 lightly

severely 
da

ed. Another account ««y* Lient 
who wa* silling next lo the son' of 
Lieut. Platt, wilh great presence of 
mind, caaght hold of lilm and pUced 
him in one of the port holes, *y which 
meanf he rycapcd uninjured. Lirut. 
Platt, had returned only yetierdty 
mqmlng, having been absent one month 
on leave. Com. Chauncey, wilh the 
commander of the frigate, Capt. New- 
tnn, left her only a few miaulet before 
the explosion the former hiving been 
on boacd on a vltit of inspection,

Th* etespe nf Midshiptrun Kckford 
teem* to have been tlmpt mirnculuut. 
WWen Com. Chsuncv\ (who wai onr 
of the first to reach (wkcM.el) gnl on 
board, the Hrtt ebjgct hfcjaW wsi young 
Eckfurd Hanging by oneVf t,i« lrg*t)o 
(ween th* gun deck, whnher ha hail 
been forced oy the explosien. 'jack 
screw wa* immediately procured, by 
meant of which the deck wa* raited and 
he wti extricated from hi* peritoa't 
situation.

'Phe room In which the offlojtra wtr* 
dining was sltaated sbftut miflsldp*.  
The whole company at the table wore 
forced, by (he concussion, sgsiuit (he 
transom, with *nch violence a* t* break 
their limb*, and othcrwh* to .cut and 
bruise (hem in a shocking mariner.

The nugatine was (itaaled In the 
bow* of the veacel. 'ITiis part of (he 
(hip, a* may well b* imagined, is rom 
pleltly demolished. Inderd the ship 
remain* aa complete a wreck at proba 
bly wta ever beheld. The limber* 
tlirooghovt appear* to have been per 
fectly rotten. Many of the gUnt were 
thrown overboard,' and tome of them 
(of larg* diminsians) now hang at it 
wrr* by a hair, f

The bodies of the dud and wnundrd 
wrre, broaglit/bn shore at toon as cir- 
camdaoces V>u 'd pernrit. The fur 
m*r, (tier being rrcngiyzed. wtre put 
ioto cofflns.' The Utter were earned . 
tn th* Hoiaiul of thfttfkv Ysrd, and
 very 8(1(0*1)00 ' p**&_tal them, 'lit* 
bodie* of the drad *"tf4 sliuckingly 
mangled) their features ditlorlrd, mid 
no much blsckrnrd, that it wj»JifficuH 
In recognirp them. All the physician* 
of Brooklyn, snd serrrnl^rnm tliis cilr, 
pr*flirrrd their (crvicr*, which ptov«d 
very acceptable.

At toon at (he intelligence retched 
the city, thousand* »f persons visited 
the wreck of the Fulton. The titan 
boat* on their patMge up the river, 
(topped It) learn the parlicultra, and 
hundreds of small boat* proceeded lo 
(he spot 'Hie Navy Tird w«s *l*o 
filled with persons n»kln;inquirie*sf- 
ter their refi"tion* <Jr frienils, and ex 
pressing much sntiety to tte the boilie*. 
for the purpiiae of ascertaining whoihrr 
the^-wera among th* dead wr wound 
ad* ' ^.

The inTeresreitiled byXfVnf»s of 
this event, w*» last evenUi^wanse and 
unfvtr»al. Nor hat it abaledWii* raorrt, 
mg.

Commodore Ch«uncey, tnd the old 
cert of the stttiou, were on b«uml tke 
wreck, after the eiplotion, Rivi|n^ di>ec> 
lions to remove the ncaltervil'iimbr*, in 
order that a search wtlahl take place for
•ach bodies at might b**burle«l l« the 
rnlnti- . / ** ' **.

The tide being at rlie ebb, l<«m«n«e 
riuintltWt of *tti« fryRmrnU of th* ship 
Hosted down in ffAnr of the cjly, and

Jocktoit t'oiirt tf
- •. . .CUy ami County.
Circumstance! of a pritau 

and'ofvery recent occarrefle*, which 
ar* beyond my conlrul, compel me to 
drclioe being a C*ndidtlk(vr the hhjh.l 
ofiice,/or which ( have been nnminatv 
^d, by th* J»ck*on Convention, Satety 
auembled, in thi* cily. lo thuCobey- 
1113 th* dictalu of an taDcrjoua nicei- 
»iiy, I hsv* been ei>Vtrne*Dy5lt*'re»r- 
di»i»l rul* of my jjfc, which uous not 
permit me IS be named, for, or to ac 
cept auy public oflke, lo .the dltchtr- 
go of the duties of which I cannot hope 
to be entble-i to give entire, ami no 
divided attfeotion. .''*.;"  '' '.".

I»ooking baek-lo '(he eiiater which 
have called roe Into political lift, in 
(hit community, and to the eucftiuni 
which hive sustained me, in ray on- . .. . . ._
ward course, t am" "peqeirated with which duty hi» preacribeu tarn*      f
feeling*of tho livcunt gratitude, to- [have gone with them through good *ud 
ward* thotc. wh(»_ whuiu fhave had | through nA report-x-and no sacrifice

eiBeadirare* *T public 
ia bw'ohMrred, and if th*y pre 

en t at, their rcavKav t» attitade el 
peace add Jktiity, with htfpeet tnother 
nttlont, and-a *t>U of cnrtenfmeot. 
,nd prctoVUf a^ b**«**wcsva«*onentr 

will \hi^tWj»a7«/Ew»r 
fari. Th*y wfligAl *aj 

loa^it Dm drtt ipfclaiaa,' i* tb* (an-
gnige of M*rrt1te*f*v«r. 
tpirit of opposition,  ' *   
Watted, weary, where for o etar, 
Wrntlibf thai with ecrlh aad clay, 
Prom thy bndy*pai« kiray , ,' '; 
Hark, thy knell i* ringing. ;,'^jiuj;;v 
To thole with whom I have eolong let 

I ed ( no *Pogyi*i^cenarr, for*ooor»>

w*f>« thanth. Mktfa. Th i 
dntr«y«4lA« loeeee and l^Me£ lee. 
to tbaPnenoM teelinedt^bk we«M 
beaoabk- A riot •ttMFTW will- 
tery were called *«t Mof tkorWter* 
were atre*t*e1, *wd 10 of themwtra

•prl*onTor th* ,._., 
them. They attacked t>* atlwiera with
*toneaa*>4.wo«*d*don*or them. A 
party of cavalry arrived^ *»Jm *red on 
the ateh, kllleeVJ, and wtMa4*4 «9.

At Manehecter thcr* k**t b**s M 
farth«'4iae)o*itiM to riot.'

Th* dratoe*)* ar* order**! to aiardi 
to morrow froat Blrmioghanj ta L«eda,
- Hop** ar* M(ertain*d that Ike dif 
ference* between the (Batten aad neo 
at BpitalfteM* will be wUti'ted. . 
. A letter from Aacoa* **ate« Inatth* 
tjiit*d State* B***tf«it*d hi their elbrt 
|**Wain froail** flute. Ih* cession*.

ihu liyoor */ acting, throughoat th* late 
contest. When it csmr, it fiiqod mr 
amons*t tbem,   ttranger io p»rson| 
without any ujtlieailventilioa* circum- 
sltnccs, of IxrlU. connections, or for 
tune, lo quicken m< iniu being, In this 
community, and retting for establish-   
ment.snlcW upon individoal effort   
Th8» dij It find mr^rhen a* in hum- 
Ill e, and comp*r«ti)^Xanknown mem 
ber of the Jackson l^irtr of thi* city, 
their attention wa* nKwirecled to me, 
a* a candidate for office. Yet flatter 
ing, and highly honoring, a* their, call 
was, It came attended or other eon* 
kideralioaa, which merged la themteU 
ve*, for the moment, »(! prirate wishes 
aod interests.

The contest wis one, which admit- 
ted of no ftcut-alt. In oar estiroslion, 

ily involved Ih* purity uf our

ha*besn refgjul  no exertion hat been 
«p«red   no public duty has been omit 
ted-  DO reward has* been (ought   save 
their just approbation   Consequences 
are not to be regarded when tSey sprint 
from an act dictated by duty, and 
iinctloned by rcat*n. Be tfcar what 
Ihey may. I shall beef with flTto pri 
vale life, rccnlrectioorof kind*tlirgs, 
and undiminuhed conAdrnfeV ftQ the 
part of those whonk I have had the ho* 
nour tn repreteftt, which amply reward 
mo for the p«*h tnoT will go with me

ovfh all the foUr*.
JOHN Y, L MeMAHON.

June J, 1828.

of-an leland in the 
They htd opened a negotiation with ' 
the Greek Government for th* tarn* 
object, wilh every proeoect of tmccttt. ;

• ; Public «al»
By virtue of two 4**d* of tru*t froaa 

Dr. John W Hammood to tb» tub. •
*erib«r. »nd in punutne* of an agia* 
ma*t btawaen J*hn Glenn, Esq. tru*-" ;• 
to* of the *ald Hammond, and lh* .
*nb*«riber, will b* orT«r»d at poblle v
*tta, on th* premises, on Friday that 
third day of July next, at I* o'clock. 
A M. a FARM, dtoat*d on th* Ann*. ~ 
Araodel eonnty >tde of PaUpseo river, 
oppo*itf Fort MoH»»ry, am) adjoin. 
Ing the Farm of Rd. Cromw*)^ 
ooataialna;  bout '

do 
do 
do

musiclao 
a boy

'A ton* of Henry Eekford, Esq. of this
city.' .
It aappened ftrtBnafely that tixly 

two men formerly atu*h*d to the 
frlMt*, w*r* dritffed on Tuesday, aod 
b*l proceeded .to Kiffulk tj fofoj part 
ofihecrtwof the frirat* ConstelUtlon, 
now on the ev* of dtpar<af* for «Jor-

huadredsof «nralKttyit« wiere »t-«JJ bo-.
 ily engaged U »ecWion them.

Hlnce' thy forezoing w»* 
we have ha4 a call from an ufllctT %h»' 
left the Milk tine* ten o'clock. The 
tid* haAtome In, to lliat the w»* filled 

ith Miter. ,   r 
W/ are palnejNp l«»rn, that Mrs. 

lre/kenrUg« is\ok tllfAtiy, but very.
•evtrety woubd^/ and the Injury of 
Lleat. Pit tl is so serious, 1hat but.* 
faint-hope i* Indulged o/ hi* recovery. 

What I* a very reaaarkabl* circim 
tUncev 4lfl>Mgh *e«*r*4 «f (ha pertotu

initll*tfo«t . it tested the capacity uf 
the peopU of thi* country, to sustain 
tbcroscltre* against the subduing and 
enervating- influj^ic* of an admlnistra 
lion, which sprang into power, without I 
their aid it determined the question, I 
whether we shdold buw douu under] 
Ih* dominion of precedent*, whose s»fe- 
ly cuuslstcd ia the eslslili.lnocnt of a 
succession to the Preiidency, want'mg 
nulbliig but III a purpla In assimilal* 
it, to the government of older lime*. 
With >nch questions, slaked upon* it* 
iMUff, it imposed upnn all, nrlm regard 
til Ih* rrpublican principles whicb wr 
twlievwl to b« involved in them, tha 
d*ty uf tillynig around therh fur de 
fence. Feeling «nd icknowleitginz the 
fnrce of thi* obligation, and uiiwillinc 
to omit any prruirul elfiir1 *, which 
their kind indulgence might rrgtrd. 
»* conductive in ih«JB>ccrM of our 
cant*, 1 entered nn thJU^grT conlcsi; 
wilh (he dtfennmaliuu *> "relire when 
the bttlte had been fought, tnd won, 
t* the walks of life, which I btdl/l.  
The triumph wtt oor»! it wat otfnplctc
 ml wilh it, came tu me, >(4 had ho- 
(*s! th* hoar of retirement' The cir- 
camslaacet of jnur 1st* convention, 
willed it nlhrrwitv aad' it« nomina 
tion wa* accepted, whl^a dvtcrmliia- 
lion to tltnd by ihe>hnciplrt I hadi 
^u^niucd. and the D"r>y by nhirh I 
Hail been nutltined/ o« lh* ludividual 
«aciifice what itnnglil.

Oihrr cuntidpnliona are now inrnlv- 
rd, which plaqfe me in a different atti 
tude. Otrier datin have anten, pre- 
«cnt and abidiuj, iro|ierati»e tod ex- 
clu«i»e, wjiich do not permit mevolun- 
Isrlly, lo »siU'iiB u|ion Ivflf, other 
oWbstwos, which may JKp*nt thej* 
di«eh>rge. 'l*hus siluilcilTflicre 
soUiinu in tlie knowledge, tlu| j^thi 
dittrirf, whtr« your tivrrMjMlming
 irenglli hi* ulrexdy been so lolly test 
ed,'my individual riertimiuire in uo 
wise n«ceM*ry to your suefe**. llie 
fuuh<latiiin<aflhr> AdminlArulion wliich 
lias ju*t < been called Ufo povier, are 
<t«id. broad and ile*u£ iq tli« will and

A' Man by th* name of Owen, has re- 
cently-beeo killed io Franklfo, Tenn. 
by a negro. . After loth* Altercation, 
Iho. negro to»k np   (tick lo strike 
Owen, which being taken from him by 
a byvtander, he Mixed an iron crowbar, 
wtlli which he struck tho unfortunate

hi*on the head, which canted 
.ia a few
.•!""

Late'Groin land

. , 
.tlie *R[>n:lloti* jif (UrAmcrictn ueuple.

The brig United Slate*. Knight, hit 
arrivrd at New York from Plymouth, 
bringing1 London paper* of the 99th 
April, and Plymouth of the 2d May, 
containing London dale* tf the 1st 
May. From the New York Com'mcr 
rial, Joarnal of Commerce, and Ameri 
ca*, we copy (he following item*.

The Plymouth Herald says it i* con 
fidenily reported, thit the government 
»f Great Britain, joiued by that of 
France and Austria, will inform Bus- 
sia Ibtl they will not remain tUenr 
spectator*, *nd see T*rk*y beeomr a 
conquered country. U Russia ttill 
perievire, it Is more than probable that 
a higher ton* will be used, aod parhap*. 
the lordi of war, lit iik the KaaVteay 
<pread ll* flime* throaghout Kun»**.

A 1st* reptiia in the BritiMi Navy. 
named Hancholl, had left Plymouth 
in (he Hylton JolNfe ateam vessel for 
th* Mrditerranrsa. It i* said h* ia'tu 
h*v* the eommind of, the Turkiith'Brrt. 
ITi* officer, while io the aervlce, w*» 

always noted a* a brave aquVanterpri*- 
ing sailor.

Parliament reiumeJ (hr«r*it(lnff« on 
the 28th of April. Thr Duke of Not- 
folk. Lords Clifford and Dormer. (Ca 
tholics) look their teat* in the Houae 
of Lord* as Peers ff the Reslm. After 
Inking (h* osihy these long excluded 
Peers (hook hanfla with Iho Lord Chan 
cellor, bgt wfeVe not introduced, a* U 
the usual entom with newly created 
Peer*  mstquemly, however, they 
received/fn* cungra^lation* of many 
noble JtU-distiniuitMlPrert, amongst 
whotnArere the UulreVn 8«»s«i, Leln- 

1s Or«y, VUz.William.&c.Th^y 
htyt thus resumed, if in their persons 
it can be called re«aosp4io*, Ike Wredi-

Thl* F«/m U wAl wooo>d, 
Us  llomtion. being distant *.b-o\g two 
and a half miles from  DalllfflVrv, and 
oonvenlfnl <o the water, offer* a da-
•Ifkble and *dvant*|teoo* mod* of in- 
vertment for e*pitali*U .Thai term* 
of *ala *re.-o*M third bf th* pQrchaM • 
oaonoy *o tie paid in eeeh, ooe third ia
•U wtopth*, and the baUoe* in twolfet 
month* from the day of ealo. Note* . 
wilh sufficient endorsers will .b« r«- 
julreiL to secure tl>« payment of din 
two IM tnatklmanl*.

ERriLLE PINKNEY. 
U._______-____ ta.

Public Sale.
There wilt be ofletod at PubHo 

S»lo on tlie prenHMs, on Tuc*d*y lh*> 
30th day of June, at I I'o clock, if f*ir, 
if not tho next lair day thereafter, up 
wards of • 
300 Acret of Valuable Land,

the property of lh« lubccriber Thi* 
laod hereby offered for aile, js part 
of a tract of land called Usmuond> 
aeearlly, lvio/| and beJng in Ann*., 
Anindel' ooutity. on i ho north side of 
(he riv*r Sevens, aad nearly tw* ' 
It.frds theraof is In tliiek heavy wood 
mixed with hickory, red and whit* 
usk. and poplar, with a larg* quanti 
ty of pine wood, li*s*ev*r*T vsluabl* 
vpring* of wtt«r thereon, and 'adjoin* 
the land* of the following person* to 
wit: Mr*. Bay, thu land* brli-nglng to 
he-rrsortheUt* Dr Frederick M.ck- 
ubln, Charle* Water*. EM. Blij.h
 Rockhold. John Arnold, the Und* be 
longing to th* heir* of the 1st* John 
Drice. EM) and several others 1 h* . 
term* will be liberal, which will b* 
ntad* known on the day «f taU br> 
CHARLES HAMMOND, W>*B. I* 
fier»by autltoriaed by me to aUJg lo 
and sell the *»m«. .    

JUtlANN HA.UMOND.
Jnnall.
N B. Th* *b*v* m*at>oM*s U*4 

may b* eold tn »mall ^aantit(*a to suit 
purqhaser*, thould It b* thooght pro 
per so to do; and further, otl>er Uoda 
idUlninE the same belonging to tli* 
subscriber, may b« offered for sal* o« 
ibe aajBe dajr, whtelt ia woll situated. 

f ,,f .Jqllann Hammostd,

4
Ml

VOTXOX
I'h.l the *ubMrib*r* hav* okui»*d 

from U>e Orphan* Ooart of An**-A-

at dtooer-U tke ward room e*c«tw<l with 
their l|vea,*Bd eon* of ttieM uninjur 
ed, not   TMtUe of th*' taW*> chair*. 
oa toy of ine ftrnttmr* wmiriatv Bve- 
ry thing »M kUwa t*  («  (

Tlie cuuifdl* j)f Jjfo nutiiin sr« it* sup 
purling culumn^- Its lifl^d, and chi»f. 
is un« in wKufA integrity, energy and 
deyotiwa.UI tha public W.a*l, we rest 
«ilh conjini'uce, fur thefliure and faith 
Ail A^fmitUttion of off government. 
Uppuniion may *prinelike thr 1'hosnix, 
from the anhai of tae dr*d{ but It 
com**, with alt ilasroblemtof mortali 
ty about it, DjQt purified by trtnutnlirt 
lion it It (till out cm It may live 
out Us little day. In chanting (he obitu 
arie* ftt d**att*d incumbentt ef offlc*, 
and In vilify tog that ayttot».o£ reform ( 
which °4oet but return t*-it»bwfij Up*, 
the coat wHo**dra«t^it U ha* ioag kcttn 
adATatatennf to, or prtparinf for

tary tealt of (heir illuitrioot «Bt*»lor», rood*! o*nnty, letter* U*U«»**UrV o*> 
which nnjCalholic had been enffrred to{ tb* y*r**n*l cataUof O»orj* fthawL ,
occupy for 148 year* 
overt operation of th* 
Bill.

Mr. C'Conoell h 
trr to iha- Speal 
Cammon«rsiatl ' 
vtnioD with ire! 
e4. or (o b* 
oath* ptwtci 
otherari** a

i* th* flr*t 
ic ttcJW

p«r**o*l 
tat* of **ld **aa(y,

elaltM agalawt *aU

the act
*H member* *lect 
d, mast tske the 

r till p*>)i*ment shall 
th* law. The law be

i«g new fftered, h* contider* hrm*elf 
leligtbt* Jo sit; rat, if oppuettie* itiMde j 
by hUjBaiMty't raiai*l*r*Wkl wvH bow 

I to th**Vd*<ialoB and f»t ilfclin) afjaln1



-» : • •

ollars Reward.
sal* of the nil

estate of John Nicholsoej. deotmsed, 
Aade. and reported by the

Ws stolen from tbe eabeeriber IP life 
tow* of Eastop. in TsJbot -— --1 —""

. , . 
.sitotis OaLaway, be ratHUxl 

*• *frmed, unless c»o»e be
contrary on or before the) 
»ol* next, provided a. eo*^... 
osr.be iMefted onoe fa eaeh ofttjree 
•aeeeesrre weeks, in *ome one news- 
piper, before the 30U> day of June 
MIC. The report elate* the amount 
ofnlestobegtOOO 00.

Tru» oopy, Test. •->••*• V
Ramsay Water*;, 

_ ^ Beg. Cur. Ceo. 
Juoet.m^X 3w

Court,
April Term, 1820, 

On application to Anne Aruodel 
boodty court, by petition. In writing, 
ofThomn T. M'Pherion, praying for 
the benefit of the act for the relief of 
sundry insolvent debtor*, passed at 
November teuioo 1609, and the se 
veral supplements thereto, a tohedale 
of hit property, and a Hit of bil ere, 
diton on oath, ai far as He can tsoer- 
tamlhem; being annexed to hi* laid

KMiiitn. anfl the said Thotnaa 
Phenon

T.
having satisfied the laid

•ourt, by eompeteot teilimony, that 
he haa resided In the Slsle of Mary 
land two years immediately precad 
log the time of Us application, and 
that b* H in. actual confinement for 
debt only. It ii therefore order
•d and adjudged by the md county 
eourt. that the itid Thomta T. M' 
Pharaon be discharged from his osm 
Qnament, and that he, by canting a 
copy of this order to be inserted in 
one of the newipspera published in Uie 
olty of Annapolis, once a waek for 
three successive months, before the 
foarlh Monday of October next, give 

. notice to hit creditors to appear be 
fore Anne Arundnt county court. on 
the fourth Muodsy of October next 
for the purpose of recommending a 

' trustee for their benefit, on the said 
Thomas T MTher sou, then sod lh*re 
taking tbe oath hy the said acts pre 
scribed, for delivering of bis property, 
and to shew cause. If any they have, 
«hv the said Thomas T. M Pheraon 

°f 'he-aid

HOT, pajableVo >with Deming 
Alto a nofe of hand from Benj«mm 
Pindle to Toslali Darning, dated in July 
1823, for 916 And one KOte of band 
from Wlllis.ro King to O M. Marlher 
and Co, One other note of hind from 
George Varrallfer to O. M Marlher 
and Co of Gheaaago county and SUle 
of New Yorlu ' 4J»y peasoh -being in 
possession of these notes, or sjiy of 
them, will confer a favour on the sub 
serlber, by delivering them to the Ed 
Itor of the paper tn which thi* adver 
tisement Is placed,>«b.ey esn be of no 
ute to aayolhtr parson than the aub 
scriber, at the parties concerned, are 
notified of the circumstance. At the 
tame time about £132 In Farmers 
Bank of M»r>lsnd note*, and a 850 
note «f one of the Banks of Philadel 
phis, a reward of ten dollars will b* 
given for the return of the Pookel 
Book and contents.

Jo lah Deming. 
The Eauton \VMgi »tfd Gazelle,

lalUmore, wlll-copy tlitfabove advrr 
•tiaenvkotonoe a week for thtjt* weeks 
and forward llisir axuoonU to this of
Ice for collection, wj , 

June A. •€• — — » Sw

of t
winter of <rur

th»S«a •*» Jackson, orVo.othjr w« 
the storm whiclUis* .aglttieJ «u«J1

. 
five-dollars-for either

plSbiisltef deemt it advisable --

fofnV4h«m, and th* publle.Ahafne en
iers 'upon, hie dutfv* v?ilh rsrieweduUn«4^irr'om 'the
proiroeotsiofWBder

-

This is to give Notice
That the subscriber has obtain* 

from tbe Orphan* Court of Saint Ma 
ry's county, letter* of adntinistratio 
>n th* personal eatate of John Long 
of Jery, late of Saint Mary'* count, 
deceased. All parsons having claim 
against the aaid deceased, are hereb 
warned to exhibit'the same, with th 
voueliert thereof, to the subscriber, 
or befote tbe 10th of August next, the 
may otherwise by law bo exclude 
(mm all benefit of the said ettat 
Given under my hand ihis 1st diy o 
May 1829.

Ann Long, adm'r. of 
John Long, of Jerj.

. 
act, and supplements lEerelo, as pray

with a
rge stock of CfttoJs iri his tl«e, Con- 
imiK of tome "of the handsomest Pet- 
nt Finished Cloth, of varlooiquallUss 
nd colours, with an wutirtment of

of the latent Pattern*, a'nd an'at. 
ortmeot of * •*
S'f/c/«, Gallon, Glovei, l$c.
,11 of ivhieh he will sell l«w for Cash, 
rto punetuJI2>en on moderate term* 

April Io

Sttttexft" Maryland, sc.
knne-Arandel county. Orphans Coart.

April 9«J, 1880. - 
•A Oi application by petition of James 
"haw, George Shaw and Thorn** 
'ranklln. executors of John Shaw. 
afe of Anne Arundel county, decea* 
d. it i* ordered, that they give Uie. no 
ice required by law, for creditor* to 
xhihlt thfcir claims against the Bald 
leceased, and that the same be pub 
ishc'd 6qge in each week, for the apace 
of six miccetti've v*e^», lu one of "the 
newspapers printed in Arniapolisv 

Thomas T Slmmons. 
Reg. of Will*, A. A. C.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber* of Anne Arun 

del county, hath obtained from the or 
pbans court of Anne Arundel county 
in Maryland, letters testamentary oo 
the personal estate ef John Shaw, late 
of Anne Arundel county, deceased. AI 
persons having claim* ag-iiast the sal 
deceased, are hereby warned to ei 
hibit the same, with the vouchers there 
of. to the subscriber*, at or before th 
2id diy of October next, they m* 
otherwise by law be excluded from ai

This
Tl*t IfTe _.__

y'l county, Uevf 
Orphant' Court

?, in Maryland „
.on on the person*! «ta*e •«* John 
llarton Gre»rfw*ll, Ute of Saint Ma> 
ry's county de«ee>ea. - All pirion* ha.

ing claim* agaloat thavtild d*c«ts«d. 
k're hereby warned to exhibit the 
rathe, with the voucher* thereof; to
he subeejRberi, at or before the thlr. 

teenth day of January eighteen hun 
dred and thirty.' the*; may otherwise 
bv law be excluded from all benefit 
of the itlrl estate Given under our 
ruffds this ninth day of May eighteen 
huudred-artd twenty-nine. . .

MayTT ' V *W.

he In*
and il new ,
packet whieli a»VH*4 Itere-or »t Net* 
York from Eiuflmad, of the hio*r io 
terciting pewjddlcils, frotu which Ii* 
will be oMe to fornbb Ai* reader* 
with the l»u«l literary productions of 
merit, instead of receiving them te. 

%ood hand from publication* Tb this 
country; for lbo*e> wj»o attach *n |m 
pvrtanoe to the7 Pvoteut change* of 
fashion, tie bat been induced to add 
La Belle Assemble*; which is believed 

TTytbtJgay world to hold the'mlrror up

route UiraugtMfct ll>« Mann. 
Passage t» and from AmnpoUs, ftu•', 

March 80. , . .•'•

Test.

Jane 4.
William S. Green. 

. 3m

Jtnnr-.lrtndel County
April Teim. 1889. 

On application to Anne ArundaJ 
county court, by petilivn.'ln Wi-illng, 
of Samuel Gover, praying for I lie be 
nefil of the act for the relief of sundry 
iniolvent debtors, passed at November 
stttion '1805, and the >everal«Aupple 
mants UiereW, a schedule ef h\a pro 
parly, and a list of hit creditoWi«on I 
oe>th, as far as he can ancnrtain them, I 
being annexed to his said petilioa, and 
the said flarouel Govvrhaviog tatisfled 
the aald eourt by competent testimo 
ny, that he has resided in the State of 
Maryland two year* immediately pre- 
pedlng the Om* of his application. 
aa4 that he i* io actual confln«mjnt 
for debt only it Is therefore ordered
•a<) adjudged by the said county court, 
tkat Uie said Samuel Gover be dis 
charged from his conune.nsnt, and 
that he, by causing a copy of this or 
«Mr to be Inserted In one of the news- 
paper* published io the city of An 
Daoolia. once a wrek lor three sucoes 
eive months, before the fourth. Mon 
day of October next, give notice to hit 
creditor* to appear oefure Anne A 
tundel cwnly court on the fourth 
Monday of October, next, for the pur 
pose of recommending a tnnlee for 
their beMQi, on U>e said Samuel Go

• ver. theq and there taking the oath by 
the aaid acts prescrbed lor delivering 
of hl< property^and to shew cause, I? 
any they have, why the said Samuel 
Oover.should not have the benefit of 
the said tots and supplements thereto, 
a« prayed

T*»t
William S. Creep.

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber hit obtained 

from the Orphans Court o* Saint Ma 
ry's county, letter* of administration 
on the personal estate of John Leigh 
of Lewis, late of said county, deceased 
All persons having claims againtt tVe 
said deceased are hereby warned to 
exhibit tbe same, with the voucher* 
thereof, to the aubtcnber; on or be 
fore the tOtbday of August next, they 
may otherwise by law be exclude') 
from all benefit of the aaid estate. 
Given under my hand this lit day. of 
May, 1MQ.

Thorns* Brown, sdm'r of
eMlohn I.elgh, of Lewis. 

May *S.J - - 8w

. \if.r 'our hands this 22d dav of April
1889 James BhAr, "1 - 

OeorpejH^w. vBx'r* . 
> Thoma/ flbnklin. J

April 30. V' «w.

This is to%ive Notice,
That the subscriber hath obtained 

the Orphans Court of "&*int Ma 
ry's \punty, in Maryland, letters' of 
admlnVlration de bo nit non wn tbV 
personaMilale of Ignatiu* tkxKlie of 
George Itfleof Saint Mary'* dottnty, 
deceased >All k persons having Claims 
t gainst the said deceased, anr hereby 
warned to exhKut the same, with the 
voucher* thereat to the iiibtorlher; 
on or before the fourteenth day of A- 
pril next, they mayVlherwIse by law 
be excluded from all bboefit of said es 
Uie. Given under my hand (fit* ele 
venlh day of May eighleeV hundred 
and Iwenly ninei \ 4

Wm. T. Majjkx. AdnVr. 
_——-9Pfctf8M*Kiu«n»f Qeorga.

May 21. *y *_______|

tot tbe care of Sororol* or
. Syphilitic **d

e****, KWiowti^m, ^leerons'i ftflien 
Whiu 8 welling*.-Diee»«e» of tk>O»em> " 
aloSkio, General BMkttUy', fcofei J&" 
disease* arising" fro* iOfwp H*«*5.siies'jwsssss s-SS-SK*

are oonata
io taste and fashion, which 

Ukiog place, a|»d from

Land for Sale.
For sal* the tract of land belonging 

to the heir* of James Warfield of An 
oe- Arunde! county,deceased, on which 
James Carr now lives. Thi* farm 
lie* on Hsmmood't Branch, Blk ridge 
Anne- Arundel county, about two mile* 
northwest of the Bavapra Factory, ad 
joining the farm of Djct. Charles G 
Worthington, and about eighteen 
mile* from Baltimore, and contain* a

Yustee's Sale.
virtue of a Decree of the High 

. of Cltanoery. (he subscriber 
at Public Sile, on the pre 
1'uetdiy the sixteenth dar 

eat, at U o'clock, that Velua 
rty being, one hundred and

thirteen (*1 on Church street in the 
city of Annapolis. adjoining the large 
building oic\ipled by Mrs Robinson 
as a BoardiW\Hou»e. Tlie property 
it divided into\three lots on whioli 
•tands two Valuable DWELLING 
HOUSES, theVone occupied by (lea 
ry S. Hollsnd.Wd the olhar by John 
Disney. The ^ uildiagt are 10 good

-.jaiaWfelaJ _.
ft to., aelMlLai* eltgarit engravings 
-wilt whKh It Is adorned, to grsoe the 
pages of the Souvenir quarterly; in 
short no expense has been spared that 
'Will be likely to .add: to the va'lo* of 
our publication But. wliil»X;pur at- 
l*Btion is tnua directed" Io what trans 
pi res j[n liurope,*U shall l**H permit at 
to h*«lecl NATIVE MEHIT,*ndwe 
shsrt freely select from American pub 
llcalions what seems adapted la our 
purpote,«nd latl bul nol least, we have 
loceeea'ed in entitling in our interest* 
rotny. v*V itble correspondent.,, borti 
in lliis cQAatry and in Knrope.' whose 
productions would .do eredh^.to **>y 
pab'lcatioo. and_wete.we.at liberty to 
gftrtneirTfaine* to the public, would 
add lustre to any work to which they 
were attached, in short no exertion 
will be spared to render 'The 8buve 
otr.'io all re«pe«ls worthy the pflro 
nageof Ihe puilic, both aa a cheap and 
eleg-inl emporium of useful and inter. 
e*tui^ Information, and a valuable re- 
pository of ohbieei tpeslmens of Mis. 
eellaoeoo* literature. (Uriel atlontloa 
will b* be»tow*d on it* moral tenden 
cy, and a constant, watchfulness rrre

W-Price,tT.»ve Dolltyr*
d,,l wentv Dollar* pswBoteo,

' la consequence of toe. mtmurtu 
fraudt*tn4 Imposilloos practised la re 
ference to my medicine; 1 sra a, 
'induced to ehtnge Ibe (prmef my bj 
tie*. In folore, tfie Panioea will 
rjut up Id.round bottles, fluted 
ludhially, with the followjflg 
blown in «h* glass,"Swsim's 1 
—PhU.da>" • , , . .-•- a 

Tbeee' boltloi'are tnooh st|j»rrtr. 
than tboee heretofore usftd,' and «^]1 
ha'vftbuippe lattfcl, vrblch covtrt ibk.', 
oorx, vrib.myoMrn signature on it, tor 
<hal the «,o»k nnrlot be drawn witboat , ^. _'.<j,»_-j .i . ltKnMure> without whkUi

>r e. Tbe medicine matt 
b*Xnow« to be genuine 

, »ijtnaiure I* visible; to coun- 
Wifell wb,lcb, ViU be pum>b»bl* as
fartery. 
• f f.e i

miles from Baltimore, and contain* a wsooj. i nm Y"<">."«> •"• m ROW 
bout three huodred ane\eighteen acres, order.and tbe olie occupied by John 
a part of w^len is Orst rale meadow [Disney is large. V- J —fl C -*J '- - 
land. The improveinanls upnn said j Ta.em or Board' 

tolesaWe

This is to give Notice,
That tbe subscriber hath obtained 

from the Orphans Court of Saint Ma 
ry's county, (in Maryland.) letters tes 
tamentary on the personal estate of 
Thomas Taney, Isle of said county 
deceased. All persons having claims 
sgalnst the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at 
or before the first day of December 
•next, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit uf the said 
eitate. Given' under my hand this 
?l>tdiyof May, in the year of'Our 
Lord, I8s».

iUbert Diggtt. Rx'n of 
Thomas Taney. deo'd.

farm are. a tolesstbie good 
Frame Dwefriifg*r1ouse. Kiteh 
en. 8ubles, and other out 
houses, also a tolerable good 

Orchard. A further description it 
doemed uriimportant at purchasers 
will examine for themselves.

If not sold at private t*le before the

,nd well n'.ted fur a 
House. A par 

ticular description V deemed unneces 
sary. Persons disVpsed to purchase 
will view tbe preoVaes, and obtaiu 
every information, u application to 
Robert Welch, of Oen. K.q The 
terms of sale, ai prescru>ed by the de 
cree, are. a credit of t\olve months, 
with Interest from the

.served over the osAUe and Interest* of 
Tlrtue. * - . - - " 

A portion of the contact* will be *t
follows;

I. Tales, original.aod selected; E> 
sa.y«, moral, humorous and scientific 
Poetry, original and teleoted from the 
beit American and Foreign litera/; 
-publications; Biographical Skvlchee o 
t)UH*vCvi*he^ pervanr, ntale *n*V fe 
mtl«i <C*ecdo- ft, Bon Mot*, etei Th 

.original matter aecetatry for this 
partment of our parn* wlll^-toriii.K

15th August next, ii will1)e offered on I cured by band; with app
the premises, on that day. at f« P*- O » paymut of the
o'cl>ck. . For terms which shall be ac-
commodaling, apply to the subscriber,
at the late residence of Nicholas
Worthington of Thos Elk ridge An<>*
ne Am now county, Maryland.

/• Laban Warfleld. 
May 21. Lf— ts

-\ Merchant Ttttlor-
> Returns hn thknks to a generous 

public for their encouragement, «nd 
fcformj them tK»«, he. hat ta*ken a shop

' Itva <foor« above his old sttrtd, nrarly 
tepoeitsi the1 Maryland Gasett*} office, 
Whme ke has ot> hand a- 'v
Sitfiixior assortment of 
f •-•*"•'?%'. Goods,
io *Wt QMT MOSOSU Thoee who •with
Co buy Ml*40* wi" cm" * nd •XKm 

• the artlekii, M ha I* determined to 
•elt them oo tbe lowest term*. He 
baa alsoan atafrttmrot of

»is is to give Notice,
the subscriber of St. Mary* 
ialh obtained from the .Or 

phsn's court of said county, in Ms 
rrtsnd. Inters of sJinini.tralion on 
the peraonsXettate «f Willi»m Ham- 
melt, late of l6e county aforesaid, de- 
crated. /Ml plrsoot having oJaimt a 
'gainst the said Iterated, are hereby 
warned to exhlbiMhe ssrno. with Hie 
vouchers thereof, toVlie sub«criber, at 
or before Ipe 4Blh dy of December 
a*»t. they may otharwilaby law be ex- 
eluded from all benefit oVthe said as. 
late Given under my baVd ibis 18th 
day of May 18X9

' Thornuttl. Mltea,

\s to give Abtice,
the subscnber of St Marjr's 

obtained from the Or. 
phans' O«Vrl of said county, in Ma 
ryland, leuy* of aiTinlnlttralion on 
the personal estate of John Outer, 
tale of tbe eoVnly aforesaid, deceased. 
AH persons haSung claims against the 
said deceased, 2V* hereby warned to 
exhibit the name\rUh the vouohers 
thereof, to the subVriber, at or be 
fort) the 2Sth day ofVlovember next, 
they may ollierwUa Ja/ law be ex 
eluded from all benofltSf the a\id ei 
tale Given under my l\od tbti I2tb 
diy of May 1820, \

James Qalter.dmV.

of sale, te 
ved see'uri- 

haaa mo 
will be\exeouted. 

imbrill.VTrujtee. 
1889.

ed hy Individuals wlio,ete, 
ously known to Oie^f<i»J»ajtlir«uRi> V'* 
medium of lli*|r ,|iVtnp»y priH)uotln»\. 

II. Tlie Tolti, 1ft.addition to M 
umal Lilerary*uian«r contained in 
aimiUr yubnaatlgns, thtr-Proprlelo> 
htt. completed an arrangeoitnt b> 
which be Will be enabled to fumlil. 
orrtcl deterlptloo* of the prevailing

ioMAasing d*m*o4 <or UK* *•» 
ebrated incdlDloe -has' enabled n»et« 

reduce tliebrlce to two dffllar* per bot 
tle, thue brinidpg it within tave reach 
of the Indigent,- :

My panacea requires no eDoonirar 
itiitlonithing,effects. *nd woftoerlu 
operation, have drawn, both from Pa- 
trenU and Medical Practitioners of the 
highest respe«l*J>llily. the most nnqeja. 
lined approh«,l,l|\0. and established fir 
it a,c1isrsct*r,^frhtch envy's* pen, th*" 
dipped in fall, Caji n«v»r tarnish

The false reptrti eonternlog Ink 
valuable medkine, wbteli Iwve b««n to 
diligently circulated bf certain Pbjal. 
cisnl, have-Jbelr origin either in esry 
or Vn . the roUoirUvooa sjfftaie of (sis 
ipatioo* imliattova^ •'''.'.• 
•_ The Pronrit'lor' pledges' rrimulf as. 
the pubTJb, 'and give* them the meet 
lolerrln •nurinc^it-that this msdiesw 
couUtos neither mercury, oorinje- 
thi-r delaterluus dru||.

Tlte public a re cautioned net topor- 
cliase my Panacea,'except from my
self, my accredltad agents, or poraoM 
of known resncaikbitttjr, and all the** 
wilt e«nlfqt>«ntly be without axco**,

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Elk-Rldg*. 

Anne Arundel county, Maryland, hath 
obtained tellers testamentary on the
personal estate of Nloholss Worthing 
ton, of Thos late of Rlk ridge. Anne 
Arundel eounly, deceased. All per 
tons having claims against the sai< 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhi 
bit the same, with the voucher* there 
of, to the subscribe*, at or before the 
16th day of November next, they may 
otherwise by law.be excluded from 
all benefit of the laid esUts—sU 
those Indebted to said estate ars here 
by requeiud to come forward and *e 
tie the isiy Given under my Whni 
this '*"> A/ of May I82P. •

'AntT^orthlngton, Exeouirlx.

• k . - .,.\\B is to give ,/Voti

phanl < 
r viand, 
the

the subicrlbtr of St. Marv's 
Vhath obtained from the Or

Pure! 
nal pro 
Snowtlen, 
will'become 
undersigned 
iro Cecil's Tavl 
30th intt. froin I*

at the *\le 6f the 
of the late Oerara H 
notified that their np'st 
;* on the 19th inst The 

attend aV Mr Will! 
on Hatarda* ihr 
ntU 8 o'clock, for

riber* will offer 
onday 'the

the deceased 
late J. T Chase

of said count]) in Ma- 
of 'admlhittrition on 

••rsoojV eatat* of James Bran 
•on, late ofVlie county aforesaid. 
aeoessed. AlW person* • havlnn 
claims against Ik* skid deceased, 
are hereby warne\to exhibit .ihr 

frith the. voolfcert (hereof to
the iubterlbe», ^t orVfore the 2s\lil al //M OQu of tkt Maryl»nd~Giutltl 
<l»y of Novembt* nestVhejr niay o 1 . Bunk IMed*, • ' 
thenrlse by law be excluVd from all] Appe»i Bond., according to the form'] 
beneUt of *ald e*UU. OV« unner V^ioHoed by late act of

Utl* l3thod*yor'B>|y 1829. Common Bond., for pavmentof mo 
Bent SpaldJng, JWrn'r. I n.y . • . -«~^

**t7^ll»* .. Vw I DeelaraWoiX'o'f t«Hoh» klndtj&e «i
• Jf'Jli^^wC.kt' 1: _-•

the purpote of receMpg payment for 
the same All notes litM Immediately 
paid, will be collected rtythe shortest 

| manner, wttmM resp.Ct
Hesin H.*%tiwden, Act^dm'r.

FOU SALE,"etoflk - 
Deed*.

^is is to give Notice
the subscriber of Saint Ma 

ry's county, hath obtained from the 
Ornlianr^ourt of Saint Mary's COOTI 
•y'ln MaVrltnd, letters of adtn^nfi 
tiqn on Hie\ertonal etlal«s of AJ»rfc 
rhoinat Wllifloton. and John Wilkin 
too, late of oailat Mary's" county, de 
ceased. All pertVls having claim* a 
gaiuit th* aaid deaWted,' «re hereby 
warned to exhibit tqVjema with th» 
vouchers thereof, te> thVsubtoriber, at 
or before the tonth-dayVf'May eigH' 
teen fiuodred and thirty,\hey may o- 
ih^fw'ue by law be ftxcludii frojn all 
benefit of said estate*. • Qllkn 'tinder 
my tond and eeal this nttHhVay ol 
e/lay eighwen hun*rjfl 4fid -\aoty 
nine. .*. /m

Jam*. •vfiWtwon, Adm'Me.T«i.._ *..;.... *

b . ... ,- , who shall purchase from any otha* 
a.hloos. both foreign and domestic, Mrsoava.w -.\v' J '' ' Wm 8WAIM. 
llyjtrited with.elegant *ngr»ving«J ' '' ' ' 
>es«v> the regular aeries, ofiCeNn each 

qusrtac. ptacea of fatliioi^iible r««ur>. 
ikticlie* of life, majflneri, &u> do. at 
the earliest possible period, and from 
the most authentic sources.

Ill Mi>collany lliterMtlng Itemt 
of Intelligence, Foreign and domestic 
occurrences,Dealht,:Marritget. ice.

IV. Engravings'Ii^esoh quarter tb* 
Souvenir will beembnllished with foW 
tplenld qmnoWopper plate e 
of remarkable' A merictj} or Burypv 
Scenery, or Portraits of' " " 
characters, »Uo one plate of Uie latest 
fashion*, which Will be senl coloured, 
free of charge, to thole who comply 
with the terinsof itiotoription, of pay- 
tnent lu advance ' •

Bach tohsoriber will thus lr& fur 
nished yearly.wltli Twenty Superior 
Copper plate Engrivlngs; the price ol 
Which if puroltssed sjnuly. would b*
more llian doubh} the«uouaj co»t ol

All pertun* are' hereof ferwatrwaxl 
trospaiilng In any way, on the farm 
now occupied by the, J«b*«jr«r*«<'(>n

BUnk'fortarf of 'any"descriplioh print- 
| • ed In the nctale*.t style; bn modewite) 

terms, and the ihorteit noUo*.-

- ',U!" ' r^^'iH
•i'^'i v akv-M*

•the tntlre work,
V. Kdltor'* I>epa.rtmeiit Notice of 

petting event*, tliopiaoia, New Publl* 
eivibni. (^rilielsros, Hnviews, (ce. ji 
'••TRaXMS.—The- Souvenir ~wlU bt 
published every. Wednesday, end .for- 
»ard*d Jto Snl>tcrlb«r* out of the elty 

by rrfalt or.f^Uisrtviib, a* loaj be. di 
recledi—ewelv inuutbet will, eontala 
Kijrhl cYoseJy prjnted pages, and -1x> 
deoor*4e>l f*fU) appropriate embtlllsh 
maMr^tt addiUou to Iho above tin-

iWeot Bubeeirlption Three DolkVs 
ir antiuro^ paj'ahlo in adva'noe-J-for 
inr 'eopre* Eleven Uollari—,fo¥ ten 

eoptoa 'I wealy-Av* Dollars, and at the* 
satrre rate1 for a larger namber—in *\J, 
CMSS In advance, which entillet thcrh 
le«6lbor*<l plates of failiiona, 

• ^ubsoriptlonslocommnnoo and end 
In January or July'Io each year-^a 
few copies may be had from' .tile 
commencement of the work, if applied 
for ivbu, .

PHltlP PRICE, Jr 
• • Editors of papers who Will 

the above a f»W WwrMon*. "" ' '

•WtXSeot. l8«6
From Doctor Va'T.ntlne Molt. Prof* , 

sor of i^jrgery in the UDlverttly ef 
New York, Burgoo* of tbe Nt*-, 
Yotk HoapUal.toi euj. \ 
I Have repeatedly 0«*d Swalm't fV* 

naeea, both In the Hoapitnl aad i* 
private prarlire,' *nd h»»e found H l» 
be a v»lu»hl» msdlcta* in chrooi*, !> 
tihylitic «ndscraf«1*uaearaplainl*,*M 
in obstlkale coUrHMU* stTettloni.

V»l»«io* Mott. M. D. 
. N«w-YorV. lit mo Sth. 18-24. 

Prom. Doctor William P Oeweet, Ai. 
iunct IVofeasor of Midwifery In tk« 
University of Pennsylvania, itc. k* 
1 h»v» much plraiure >» aayiog. I 

ha>e witnessed the most dceid.4 **4 
hzppy *fTects In mrjral inttanee* at 
Inveterate disease. Uon) Mr. Sw»l»'» 
Panacea, whero other remedies b»4 

was llivl nf Mr* BfewaV. 
V-Wm-F »«-«.,.¥». 
iTpita P«h ,80, HU 

ShMloV7BDir« Mease. Me**M- 
American JtUoiorbJoal Sod*<

louierfully add my Usilmwvinfc- 
v«u'r.,of Mr. Swaiin's Panacea', as a 
remedy i« Berofol*. 1 **w lw» !•'••' 
tereto casesperfscilv euresl by it, *ft*' 
the usital remedies had been ionltrWI 
withoat eOitct—those of Mr* Oto** 
sad Mr*. Campbell.

, Jan*** M*e«*, M. DA 
.. .PhlUrlelphU.'.KtbriS.

b* had, tvheletaio- end. retail, et

.
the publisher, and roetiVe an exWunSe 
by sen^iog tiMlr paper to

Rnln Agent -'In Baltimore, 
,At «hn Burner of Baltimore ted '

JoumiJ of .-. , ui *••*
f

bu
s itWr (<* ' '

April».
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'^ 1.A1

MrfVtfNt ft** 
_ Havre, wheat* i*•«•"
 "* Iha _   - _ 
J*C<a>-^*aTa£»»; tiayiVfcaataT

aa*| can
l*r>tit.| Hh*l

'»«r«h«rtU
tan*;*** av) 
i><r**«x» I

'M^iiriMi
revl

at .Mawrmaril
t*ra»B»ah»<
__-~ J '•» - J- ^

,i» -. »*
__   ̂ fore* <M 
tatewnttoeeitody. Other 

lea* aarlea* aatarv bad oe- 
_*. Oaalrle d-Ore^ee, CaoU 
jlufim.de Rotrafc, Baaaaitr, Cm*, 

Oirew, j§r. Xergew. Bh»p». 
Layette**, Lyaef and 

U now
prlee if grain by 

Ve«ea«ion«d. A

hsftj 
pW.

  rfeeHne nf tha pica hka already take* 
'. phxc In fka aatrlnta »f aaata af th« de- 
" paHment*. art from tOt> ta ISO vet-

*'-ael* loaded with a^rau.ra«a1a»«ly ex

'' Tha Ovtetta Oh franaa aaye'that 
there had baa* traahraa ia St. Gtrmaia. 
A band uf a*aw, aeMentjy labourer*, 
ahnuted Vive Napoleon, aad carried

  round the city a tree which they bad
cat in iha f»r**t and propoaad to plant
in none pnbftc -place. They ftnally

, . retired to an Inn where they hoisted
the Iric-oloured cockade. Ten of Ihe

 riotjnwcre taken and to bo examined
. brfar* the police immediately. Ano-
.that paper in speaking af 1hi* affair

. traata il lightly, & remarka that nothing
had aabtrquently happened of a similar
character.

ii   The Peri* Journal da Cnmmaree
slate* (hat (he 'Cnmmirtlon tittlng on

'   the vubject of Wool have prepared a
report oa tha qoettioo which will be

. ttabmitted ta (ha Chamber, with a modi-
  .ficatiooof the tariff of du tie* 00 Moo

day. the 1|th.
' Ajjropotilina hat been submitted to 

.tha Chamber tending to introduce cer 
taio ifrpi to be taken ia cate of the

. accusation of Minitltra. 'The* waa to 
 be felly developed at tha befiaaiog of 
tha «txt week. 

Tha CaaMa af Ltpaato aorrendereil
  ta the Greek* on the -*7(h of March, 

after a epirittit bombardment by aea 
' the Tarn *uff«riaf araatty for want of 

provision*. It wa* (horeferv preium 
jbattha fortreWand city of Lepai 
would too* fall into tha hud* of tho

rier de Smyrne givet an ac- 
i Rvatian flrela in (he MrJ-

Tha Courier de Sm 
«a«otafth«

' iterrafleaa and thk Dlack Sea. from 
which" it appeara that thrre are la the 
MVdiferraajamB eitM ahipe of the line, 
arvea frlgalaa aodfoar brifa, rooanllag 
tot/lher topa guru. Tha force ia tha 
Black Sea i* cootpoted of nine thipa of 
the line, five Trigat*t. Iwenly-eigM cor 
vtttea, briga anu iraall veaacla, aatoant 
In* toe-ether to I or tr- two,ANOTBRa B \TTLR IM THE KABT.

. Tha 81. Patenborg Joornal of April 
 fiO, glvet the following arcoonlt of ano-
thajr brilliant victory cained by Oen.
Paakew.itach oflr the Torkt ia Atial-

I t^***—--*''^——-*J*a^l , 
I W»*|IUp|»^»»|in(PWHirV»^Kr^h}j

~  Man HM WMNH.
_ _ j tha fataat, fea7lnV"l«l 
, a aember ofarmt, and tha, whole; 

of tbrfr baggage rm Me apt*. Their 
where lee* inth.i battle amoant* to I, 
000:**en tfUed and waaftdatt.

O*r tee* eonetot* ef 3 princes I eft- 
eer, afcaTM ajan'aa*aniM»nei| a(Bc*r> 

fifteen. 142 
officer* *n<l private*, 

taaiiwxalrwaa'~a»tVnv j woaadad. f
ThVieofy taken in (no camp wa* 

abaMAMed to we militia, whnae seal 
ami bravery, aavthU negation were (be 
mora to ha caaaaaen.lecl, at trie greater 
part, te imitation «ftha example of the 
prince* «n whom they depended, hvl 
rapeateJly fought againtt a* ia the 
coarse of (he la«t year.

Tqafat. -Canatantlntanoplf. 12th 
Aprft. The aearclly hat cnnt'nlera 
hly augmented within a few day*.  
Nanrtneltaa, a small qneaty of wheat 
haa arJived by tha Black Be*. T<|* 
government hht prohibit*! a monopoly 
af tha aapply. and hippy effect* were 
ea\naeted rrewi \\\e menurr.

There it no longer any doubt here 
that the Persian*' will not take up rrmt 
 cainit the Haitian*, tinea the a»M» 
tinaiioa of tho Ruitian ambutader at 
Th»ran. " j 

Frankfort. Stay 4, Acc«rlin^ to. 
new* from the frontier* of Moldavia of, 
the SOIh April, the Turkt have cnm 
menceOon"en«ive movement* on thtwh"!- 
lineofthe Balkan, ami tha garrisons 
of Widden and Giurgeto hail aimulta 
neogaly made anrtie*. Th.it eircum 
stance made a movement on the part 
nf the Ruaaian army necettary, end 
diver* columns wira despatched, by 
farced marches towanlt (he points of 
attack, to repotee Iht enemy, and pen 
otrate hi* line* and hia garritont.  
Tho Grind Viiier had arrived at Shoum 
la.

ConiUat'mopU, April U Opera 
tion* have commenced on the the Din 
abe. The Turka ara acting on (he of 
freaive. The garriiona of ailistria and 
Giorgevo have had tome new actions, 
with no other retail (nan a mat lot* 
on both tide*. Tha Grand Siegnar ia 
only waiting the arrival of the coavoy 
with provisions from Smyrna, previous 
to telling oat far the army. A large 
quantity of provltioni had jntt arrived 
from Gr^lllpoli, which hava bean die 
tribe ltd among the people.

RUSSIA  ODBISA. April IS. Tha 
journal of tkia city anoooaco* that tho 
Tarki hava arnt lirg* rrtinforcementa

fall'
Maneffl... 

threw af rht 
atRatbdala

veraaaw wha wo^aoyaejojejad 
.h«W eliad. At Stackpari

*!»*•

SI. Patarabargh, April 80.  By 
maanaef a rvport dated MtrcS 15. 
Adjkttaau General Coant Patk'wilich, 
of Brivan, haa forwarded to hit nujetty 
tfceMUwiog dedila of another victory 
gained wrar the Turk*. 

>^llatorO«a)anl Het*e, wha had re- 
etTMd araVra to cenccntraia hi* divi*i- 
oaa ia Oarial received information that
.tha Tarka had abown themtalve* in j 
ceaataerable force on tha boundary of

.Kabalat, ao aa to'keep the neighbour 
iug villages of Gurid In a conitaot
 tote af alarm.

. It had been ascertaioed (hot Raya- 
Ogla, tha Paclia ofTrapexaat, had ad-

.vanoed at Iba head of S.OOOmea, aod 
had reoeivtd further rainfurcementa to 
the eitent of 5.000 men from Bitum. 
Kahalet. T*haoata\ Tahakrov; that 
he had formed aa aoireached camp *t> 
the k<hk«afth* lake *Haa(ed batwama 
Xiatriaht aad the fertraa* af St rfich-

. olaaihaa erected ether works upoa'tbc
narrow paa* hatwaa* tha fore*( aad (he
.lake, aad had It Hi contemplation to
attack our division, and make himself

<taa*ter of Ourltl, a* aeon a* he ahoald
be jointd by a reiafoream«nt oftO.OOO

.t»«n, which w*» dally rxptcted from'
 Traaeeaat. MtjarOeneral Heaaelm 

'^nraMtely rtaolved apo* antirjpatlng
  "fheeacmy.'
>< -be'tha Jdh af M^rch, (ha General 
, -axateeded whb a batolUaa of tha Mia 

greHa ravhmeai af lafantrjr, three ewaa- 
tmatleaottbo 44U nfle ragimeal, Ih all, 

B»*H, With 4 Irght |<ld pelea* 
a, teajeliier with 1,315 
liay-aicraa* (He river 
Iratead along the  *« 

i Militia t* take the 
farett. Three 

af (ha rirar,
tht Turk* to ^aaajaaia't) ol tha work, 
apaaad thajrajra, kft, b*J«g aolfaakad 
>*4 antajakbd io <ht rear by tha mllUja, 
fkajy were aetead -will) aejah   paok, 
thai rhayaamJiiaiaal tba* M wall .»a Jh»

of troop* to Erxernm. It i* alee aaid 
that tha ton of the Ticaroy of Egypt 
will ba there wilk his regular troop*  
Tha Ottoman aeemi in earneul. *nd to 
contemplate a prompt renewal of-he* 
tililiae- Meanwhile, Krxerum i* alre- 
ngthened by itroog pallitadea, foaaea, 
and additional artillery.

Bxlract of a private letter, of April 
42J, from Li*bno; 'It appear* from the 
last dupatche* reciirtU from Una P* 
dro, that Don Mlgael mutt lubmil to j 
descend to the rank of Regent Some j 
of the powen have determined out tu 
give up thi* point, and th* eacrgttic 
manner in^which the Emperor hai re 
commended them (o defend ihe legit 
imate right! of hit daughter, hat pro 
duced Ihe effect which th* Emperor 
expected. The Apottolical party io 
Spain who have learned 'hit dicrtiun, 
bav* caeae forward (o oeTrr to Don Mi- 
nel (heir aapport (o re*i*l all Kuropr, 
ifotcetMxy. The Uturper haa alto 
been mTarmed \hat M d'Anotia, new 
8paal*lLmiai*(er in fartaftl will thort- 
(ly arrife at Lisbon. Thii Rnvoy U 1 
ioalructed to anoounce to Dun Migucl 
(hit io cat* of* reverie, he and hi* rn» 
th«r may recVon an an a<rlHm in 
Spain. Waliave even aome italeiman 
who enlerUln the hope that in (he t- 
vent of a criaia, Pai-tugal may be uni 
ted ta Spain,'

8PA1M. A private corrrtptmlent 
 f (he Joeratl da Havre write* from 
Madrid oa the ftftk April, (hat the 
Arthblihap of Cadiz prolealed t^«init 
miking (hat city a free port, and nhVr 
«d hi* raaifoatieo to tbe Kmt in ctte 
that meeaara wai adopted. H<t Mt 
Jt»ty took Cewottl on Ih* nccatino, and 
annaaaced to Ike -Bishop hit decision 
ia tbe follawia* word*/ .We accept the 
roitnitioo of tuaaawarthy luccaaaor 
af the ApoaOe*. , •

Tut keeaaati fr*«a Mercla and Orl- 
haela are alarming. The riribquake* 
continued, the voteaaoea atill vomit ail 
aorti of matlM. Tba ctty of Murcia it 
almott deatrfril. Acconlinr to the 
rcpart of a pertoa jaat arrived frem tht 
actne ef theae dhmalera, averji body It 
ia ctotferaatiati an datfnlr. Vami- 
liea ara reduced to pawrty, i|id to add 
to Ih* avita ether* hara broken limb*, 
ar ara tripled far Iha rait of their livea, 
Bat what adde ami ta ta (It* tmbJie 
diatrvaa. la, that hamf i of rob*>*r* aad 
a**at*iaa ara aefoaly g»ln» thnui th* 
public ft4da, bat ara lodged in the hoa 
aaa which had beat) atanloaed by (heir 

aad wara o*wmitti% all aorta 
^ Hatr Ortlraala, la tk« o*aa> 

* iaa iMaMiaatad la 
IHUa maaiy ha aa-

avrimta riietnrhaiKea h*ra taken place, 
and th, «id «f tWmilltary f«rca waa 
catle^lln. A parly af theftTih, afler 
having rr«ei*ai| ejulailTv the battering 
of etoaet,&c. f.w » conaiderable lime, 
wfra compelleil (o firf, in (heir own 
defence. Sixty «hnt* wAa dhcharreil. 
an«l aeveral p«r*oM ware woanaed. 
Hie m*5i4lr»fet katl *Wi>ra in tM> 
«pecisl cnnitat?lf«. anil at the latt ad- 
vicca ihe peace nf Ihe tawh bad been 
in » great ilacrre rentoraJ.

llie Morning Uerahl of the .Iftth 
May ttT>, maltert are not yet «eltled 
betwe;^ Ine 'manofacterrra anj Ihe 
joarnry mrtttilk weaver* inSnitalfield*, 
an>l that ia conte^uenca tha mitten 
have again retted K' r'nZ 0°' work.

Three Banks are mentioned in the 
Morning Herald, at h*vin* atoppert 
{Vaymrnt ia Ik* Well »f £ntlan<l, a* 
viz: lhat nf Metin. Flood Ac Co. «f 
Kteter, anil twn of Metart. Sharped 
Cw. nnaal Chant, an<l the other at 
Crewkernr. Theae hoate* were con 
nected with mtnnfactaring op*rttinn« 
and Ihfir failure i», nitloub'.nnrng to, 
the catling in «f the oae pound note*- 
Fhot the Small Note Eitinelinn Act 
liaa brgea to prml uca it* natural effect 
 namelj, ibe extinction of Ihote btnk* 
which rei(*il upon luch circulation 
for thrir exittenca,"

The'London Herald aay a. there are 
palpihle kignt nf hetiltlion in the mili 
tary movemrnlt of Kaitia, anil ihrre i* 
nothing on tbe .aubject nf iacrelted 
activity which wai expected by previoua 
advice*.

Aa article, under (he hratl of Sem 
lin, April 15. apeakt of raveraet, at 
well a« imleci'ion. It exprette* a great 
.leal ef tarprlta that, cnnttdering (h* 
many and munlerout affair* (hit had 
already taken place, no oflcial bulletin 
hat mule it* appearance a* yet.

Th* Turkey merchant t In London 
have taken up the qnettion ef the ex 
teniion of the Ruttlan blockade of the 
Dardanelle* in a virr >(>'ritetl manner, 
and' a ramonetranca to government ia 
to be. immediately got up. The mer 
chant! tlate that the blockade ha* put 
an end I* all commerce with Turkey} 
i ho government having aaiied tht oa- 
melt and bean* of burden fur the par 
poto of conveying proviiion*, &c for 
tbe public *ervice, their commeroe waa 
completely  « a ataod, at no gnodi caaki 
ba conveyed ta ar from (he interior.

It ia aaid in tbe French paper*, lhat 
accoeoia have been, received from 
Greece, atatlog that the Turkiah fir- 
riton io Muaolonglii had offered to 
capitulate.
BRITISH noUSR OP COMUOM8 

MR. <T CONNKLL. FRIDAY.
May 15.

In CMiMqoence of the genenl ex- 
peciation that Mr. tTCenocll would

iholiea,«aif1afi» baraahdltiaa aet 
of Parliament noentty pttaWi At 
read .that Act of Paniameitt, 1t fa i 
i«pret*lnn-r-«xtJ aft rhat Intamafeii 
ia my dory ta act that U la****** taw 
polwW rafatf>a to tha aaaxaa toAa pa*. 
«ed ia taUen aaatata thia haaae. Tha 
art* peaatlathat of rtpaatiaK^ha d> 

tfaaWbatanUaiia*}-^

EktATtjtt daal'at Borlla«f 
leaJrTw between Rmti* and

l.tte'H*«..a*7.Mr

porta,

thia 'lij present himerlfat (he table of 
lk« H»e»e, to b* iwora io a member 
for the county ef Clare.' the gallery 
wai opened at thcee o'clock, and wa* 
very toua afrerwanlt completely filled. 
The Speaker entered the Hoate at tbe 
aaaal hour, by which lime nearly (br«e 
humlrrd membert were at*«mtiled, and 
before h* had r»ken the chair two mi- 
nulrt, (he b»<ly uf (he lliuta, and ala» 
ihetiilegtllerie*. wci* a* fully crowded 
atonanv night Uaring th* diacuatiao 
of ih* great qaea(iea af Catholic Em 
ancipation.

Mr. O^Coonell. The Speaker hav 
ing twice or thrice called order, before 
the extreme anxietv and omfaiiipn 
which prevailed in Ibe Hoate tnbtided, 
aaid "Membert to be twero will be 
pleated to came tu Ihe tabled1

Mr. O'Connell, witb Lird Dincan- 
nno nn hia right, and Lord Rbrin^ton 
nn hit left hand, to introduce him in 
(he coit*mary f»rms. forthwith pasted 
th* bar of ihe Houtt, aod proceeded 
lowtrda the table.

Mr. Lea, Ik* Chief Clerk of tha 
Htute, then left hit ital, atid^procaed- 
ed In Iha lower end of Ih* table, and 
(here mo*. Mr. O'Cunncll. Mr. O'Cuo 
ntll handed In th* certificate frum tbr 
C»mmi|ti'inerauf llie l^»cd High Slew 
tril. hi* rotora, and hi* qualideittoq. 

The Clerk, hiving examined theae 
document*, and fouud Ilial they were 
all perfectly correct, immediately open 
ed ibe Un(e b-ix. la wbieh ara kept 
varioui oBcial forma, fcc and teok out 
th* aid aattil «Witil lo n*»l*b>Mrdt, 
and handed tbein-lo Mr.O'Cuonall, to 
gether with the New Teitameat, en 
which to *wear hliw. Af,-. O'Coaadl 
taok Hi* Tcttanunt, bat nn th* ottht 
being preitnted to him, he laid, in af 
foci to Mr. Lea, Ibe Clerk, (the coo- 
varaailtOi wai not addreiaeJ ta (be 
Speaker of the lloute, anil, of eoarae.' 
il wai »ot hrard in th* galierr.) '«! 
apply ta taV* my aeat ander tha Me* 
Act (am realy to take «ha oath di 
rected lo be taken by Raaaaii jOalhaiia 
Member*. I de net feel MM 4 am 
batrad to take,the** aath» (p*MH w* 
MM aVar' tha oaik* af taaijaiaay, tu. 
ta parat «ajt wl.ieb h« meant,) Pw- 
haaa, 8ir, JPU will alato thailaet «*> Ihe 
$aaakar far IM-that I da a>t £*M- 
er laaght tola called «« tafMM,ath- 
v (hatiAa aath aamad k« ttstMbf Aa^ 

Mr. Laa, the Clerk, that) waat to 
aod laaxii! t>*

la be takaa. by aach' 'maatber* af thia 
haajtaaa profehe the RoasM CathoHe 
creadi hat vrith thia condition, that 
thaaa aMajjiirt akonlif ba returned *ub-
 equratlb(hapaaaingof theact. Nrw. 
the hon. member wu r*tnrn*d,'a» Iba 
haate ii well aware, Una; befora Iha 
pasaing of thit ad| I hava therefore eo- 
ly to refer tr> ibe law atfccCmg all tha
 wember* ef thia hoasa until the late act
 pa»eed; and, wfth (ha aingto aiceptlaa 
of repealing tha daclaratm* agaiiat 
tranaibdaottatiun. t hava to atale. 
that the cexaaUaction which ha* been 
uniformly pat on the law of the laad, 
ami which haa been repeatedly aaactl 
<wie>l and coaflrmed by act of ParKa 
men), it that every member, before 
ttkln- hit aeat, aHall take the oath of kb- 
i-iratloa at tha (able of thit hetntt. Thia 
U ih* count which by law tha dlplly 
and Ihe privilege* ol thia hoaaa require. 
I title (tilt the rather, becaaae rti* weT 
knnwn that thit hoate ia aoea to an 
appeal by petition, or it may bobrough 
forwknl by any member i« (bit heuto. 
In that ca*«, Ihe hoate will be better 
able to judajr, an<l to atata itt opinion 
of the propriety of (ha conduct which 
It appeared to me to ba my duly te pur 
tue. (Hear, hear,) I therefor* atate 
to the ten. gentleman, that ba mei 
withdraw."

Mr. O'Coowll withdraw according 
ly.

Mr. Broa*ham rote He wai aura 
Tbe Speaker Order, order! Th 

Ran. Oeatlemaa at tha table 
withdraw.'

Mr. U'C«a>aell (hen withdrew amid 
much confati«o, but without, we b* 
lieve, attaeaptkag to make a alagla ,ah 
eervation.

Mr. Brougham again rqaa, a*a% to 
tba tumult which prevailed, ea 
deavaurod to make himtelf heard 
tie aaid no one waa more d it pot 
ad Ibaa himaelf te bow with aub 
miaakon to tlia opiaion of the Chair 
bat on thi* occaeion ha could not h*l| 
thinking that the opinion delivered b; 
the Speaker Waa erreneoak, aad Iba' 
(ha Hon. Gentleman who had jait lefl 
tho laule had a right to b* heard in de 
fane* of hi* claim*  (Hear, bear.)

The dborder at tbia mimeat waa a* 
greai. that tha Speaker waa compell< 
irop*rttiv*ly to direct tha Mtmbert be-

latjea to warn that arhkh. teak place be
Kwtha

that^r Qaur:
thataWaalthe^^, , t - 
Mr ArcMale alto U appeared ha waa 
permhtoil ta alala hit rea*oa* J«r r*>
laraglaMa thaaalhv IH a third 

caaeTha allaJeJ («that of Lord Faa* 
hawa, which waa ataa tV» eaaaraf a ra. 
faaal to take tba oath*) (Ha arfotaidfnfr. 
were a>*4  very diatraotty given, hat ia 
appnkmdM, In that ixMtane*. hi*

jordahh* waa IrkewUa heard at tha to*
>le preelmt* to being  rtlered to withv 

draw. If, adopting thaoour** of thaaa 
praoadeata, Iha He«*a ahoald ba af «

low (h< bar to take their, placea. A 
town aa order waa r tutored.

Mr. Brougham repeated hia belie 
lhat the Speaker had mi«coaitrued th 
Act. wbeai he cam* (o the coucletion 
lhat the rfoa. Mvmbrr for dart ha< 
oat, according to (he aaage* of Pariia 
merit, a right to tddrett the Hoaaa. 
Th* Cnt diBculty which pretented it 
telf in thlt cue aroae from the Hoo 
Member for the County of Clara betaj 
ordered to wllhdraw|and while lie wa 
  (tempting to gain a hearing th* ScMak 
er called him W order, and the Hon 
Member withdiew, and wu thui pre 
eluded from apeaking oa the qaetlien 
Now if it were at all doubtful whelhe 
(be Hon. Member had a right (o be 
heard in hi*own behalf, he thought tha 
Ike question mijht hare been diapoen 
nf before the Hun. Member waa com 
peUed (a leive Ihe hiiatej hat Mw tha 
he had withdrawn ha (Mr. Broagham 
would itate hit opinion of the matte 
at it now ateod, which wa*, taatae(iOi 
nn principle, and according lo the uta 
tea of P-trliameot, he wai of opinion 
that (he q'letlion oacht (o be a* fa 
ilitcnaaed aa to tatiafy tbe Haute that 
ihty are BOW fpllowlagacorrect ce*raa 
He ihoaght alao that tha Ha*). Gatttla 
mta ought to ba altawad to Mate Ma 
»UectUae to the takiuieftha aatha 
VVith prWiiaad raaaact ta tha Chair 
he mutt beg tedtayhlaaatbority ie>d* 
urmining thie q*eatia*>' It waa. 
quettion of tka <raa(aat iaiaartinea, 
and theopinloaofnaakajEkiadividaala 
either ia or out of tha Chair, ought t 
bind (he Huut*. The  piuroo af (he 
whole Hoaaa ought to ba taken. Ac 
eoixliag ta tha coaatraedoa whiah waa 
a*w  *( ao rba law, aha HaexMem 
ber W Clara naw fxaeleM Craaa 
aderaatlai*,(beHoaaa*meat 1 ^ "'

hot
«**,*aa1|twC'

ba writ dVacted ta> withdraw, 'a1** 
 HrwtitwMtanfanad. Bot whathc 

taaatt tka attention af the
E

SirJnaepiiTatfcf

fuead
r^hjMbrrix|i.k<t to MttHa,-*** 
roVti^trtiiVaal.   ' --"^T1ja*afti.tt5flp^i- :
to*A»aSS

a'ajao that tha haa, number &r Clara 
ought to b« beard, thaaj iha Huaae 

uld arUar him to ba racallad, ao4 
_,rikc hearrl hia ohjectl««|<, ha would 

be, anlerad to wUhdTiw, and tha Hoaaa 
woald than <le*l with the qaaallon a* it
 haald think proper. Tba qieatton 
waa ooe af tha first Importance, and 
aaeh itaipHhat waa Ukan In it mult to 
be taken only after tha rallaat dalKra 
Haa. The boa. member eonctadad, by 

' | that tha hon. member for Clara 
lad hack, and hoard In.blaowa 

behalf at tha table af th* Ho«ae.
Mr. Secretary Peat aaid ha had need 

scarcely remind tha HTUW (hat the 
qaettion now pmpo«ad rame befora 
them in (heir tlrict judicial ca 
pacity, and must ba elaeided according 
to (he lawa of Parliament, aad the 
ttrict letter of the atatate. Upon the 
nuettion ittolf he did not entertain a 
doubt that th* IturneJ gentltman oeeild 
not address the Hoate before the aatha 
were taktn. becaaae, if he did, every 
other member who might feel ao di«- 
po«ad, would hava an eqott right to 
raiae objoctioM lathe oaths, (o tha pra- 
acribad oath* of (ha Hoate. Tha law 
wa* positive In directing (hat every

leather ahoald take Iha atlha btfore ha 
teak hi* aeat, and, before taking (he 
oaibe, It waa qalt* clour that before he 
had aa ipaKAad hlaaaalf ha eoald haw
 aright to be heard in the Hoaae. A* 
to tha precedent* which had bean ra 
ferred to, there had been no time toe« 
amioa into them; and a* it wa* ex 
tremely important (hat tha qaeatlaw 
should ha antarely cowidarad.ba trmat- 
ed tha Haaaa would not come ta a pr«- 
mature daciaioo. bmt would taka time 
l*r cmwderatfM. With raapirt to tha 
mntton of the honoarablr Xftambar of 
Wincheltaa, h* wuhed te ahearva that 
it would be deiirable to av*M agitating 
thii important question (ill In* prtlrmf. 
niry point we* diapaaed of) and he 
would only now atara that the imprva- 
tion on hia mind waa decidedly differ 
ent from that uf tbe htn. gentleman o 
poMta, (Mr. Brougham.) At to ih* 
other qutfjiim at imne be would, a* be 
had befora obnrved, gi>* no opinion, 
but it wa* Impottibt* that th* U<MM 
could. cooataWotly with id dignity, 
proceed with Ihe ditcutiino without 
taking mature lime for deliberation. 
He. therefore propoeed, that th* furth 
er discussion b* poatpoaed till Monday. 

The Speaker taid that.befor* he pro : 
ceededtopat the question to Ihe HiMif, 
h* trailed he ihimld not be thoagbi 
unreasonable if ha put the H*ua* in 
po**e*«inn of Ihe eontideratioa whioa 
delennlned him in taking Ih* court* be 
had. However difficult or important 
Ihe fjoueilmn might be. ha hail not 
lime to deliberate tho ineaker in the 
chair waa compelled (o decide oa th* 
intUot. Th* court* he bed taken 
waa inch aa occurred oa ibe Inttanl .tu 
be correct,.and ho decided with tbe 
leu reluctance, knowing Iha Mease 
would correct him if he were wrong. 
With respect (a hearing ao ho». m*n»- 
ber at (h* (able, h* kno* uf o4 preca 
il«nt of Us, being done under any cir- 
cumataneaa ahert of the fcon. gentle- 
mao being a compUta maailtcr of t Vie 
hoaaa. It waa oolibaviataiuUof E\. 
xtbatb. bat that of CMlirUt tk* tiacan:!, 
which dirocUd aarUln oathl to be tak 
en by member* previno* to their ad- 
miation into' ihii House, bafara   the 
Lord Hiljh Steward, ami Mf Commit 
tiuo. and.without s c»rti*,cata from the 
Lftrd High Steward or hia Oi>puiira, it 

" be fmpot>lble fnr the Hfiuae tu

eea af LarJ
a«r ar Mr. ArtMalax

.. . a latr-Khrtad
f4AM CWAtlaVaMai .^I.r.tMhnU'•^ B ' • *"*"* m t ''!' ' ^T*^^^^**
caM waa (hat af Ma.,A
There trM ilaaakr 
the Bpaafcer, aad. that. 

aa didratjoa.'
adlooram«o(, ia oH«r 

might be a eaoca nplar 
diaoxnaVan, and to anVni (ta

ty of Aa ttoaaa
conelu»ion, that Mr. O'C __ 
not to be allowed (o be haarJefee- it I 
ha table or at tha bvraaa1 daA 
he diaeawiaa wu ta he cht«i[ 

wiUiaat hiving Kin «t ajLVf M. 
»d on l« a. q^ta >»po«eiMf *1 W- 
aide the ofiaatSMi. ^ I

Lartl Davcaoaafi uhl 
bam applied to oa behalf at hh .lav]

aura tlut ha ha heard iaataparti 
eUiam bat thai matiea) KaVha 
anoeaeaury by the pncaedttt 
bad taken place tfck4a*.

Mr. Peel then warad that Oil a>|

alaetad Ma p«r*oa«l riihta. Ra eaa> 
tended that ha (M/. O'CenoalO had a 
right to ba heard at tba table, Without 
taking tha ajathti for tha parpaaa af 
tUiiag aii objeotlaa* to thaaa onttrnaajd 
for this ha oauld pradao* twa ar tfefM 
preeedaahi.  Tha- prepaaiUaa ha had to 
aubmlt ta tha Manaa waa, that aanaaj. 
bar waa alifikl* toapaak at fh» tthia 
batart hwlSlba aaWaxtd)' hia aaat 
Paa tiat caaa ha had ta ratar ta WM 
tbataf Kr.HeairjMaMani "he vtM 
retamea? to, .iHfc.,' ftp aaaand wan 
H* a/ ^Arat^^gj^jj

know whether or no the tHual oallu 
had been confurmwl t<>, and ii) tha aj> 
««ace of any evidence to tka auntra/jr. 
it U pretDined iha prupar oathl bad 

taken.
Mr. Tierney aaid, It appeared to him 
ha vary aingular. that aftar a Com- 

mittaa of (he Hoote had docWeei an 
(ha validity, of tne Hon. Mentharaf 

ion, lhat tkia haute ahonU aay 
tha Hon. Member cama to take 

MaaaaV "We d« aetknaw what ta 
aay aar what »a4a,!* It aataM*) traly 

' ' lk4tafb*r il,4ha«,a>aa»aeV^d.if a^.vo^
bat wa adjeurn for a day, ar txrai 
wa ahaJI cataa praparad,- with 4Mt- 
tor Information on JRT*abkit^ Ma. 
tbaagKt It wo*4d ba mtwh heltor af the 
Han. Uaajhar wa« a»Uad iaand a| 
r»wad to aWrtta the Itwta, and

:aaaia« 
W Mr.

Maaii

Mi
had la* at W*r«a) valaia»M ef tht k 

Haaaa, heaiTaa i
aaiaa af Uw book*, ftc. 
atauaaiad in ih» asor-way

The Loodoa MaraW «   
15th alt. caatajna tha<U(ea% 

It ia reaortim. In the"*;! 
a ooolaaae haa arkuo baHiaa» 1 1 
tkia illaatriaaa jiriaajhil aai i

fi^m^Sfta^S
3ra*a rt b aa*«V wiahaajwaW a i 
lo tha aiabttioM anjsairif 

Ciar, and (hat he haa praaiaaa.la 
tr*t tnatanca. trmly ta' Maimsi 
with N{fib«la*) aaJ tf *hn*X ahtoUl 
to declare war agaltatt hint . 1* id 
er of theaa propMhtona, It ia i " 
Iha Illurtrioaa peraaaajre all 
itVe*. 'I'hat. in thort, he km4 
miotd neither to declare ware, 
the Rmperor. nor to rUk odi I, 
deckled raman*tr*nca. Far awp 
wedonvt beiieva thi* aaavy I

Th* L mdon Moralm*, leuo>i 
l«th, ia reply ta^the ahajra,atrc-1 
have the very bighut aaftherityCir* 
ing that th* ttataatent ef a e**ht 
>*iw*en an illaatrtaaa paraaa- taj I 
Wiottter uf th* Crvwas. whkk *v« 
lithed ueverol e\ 
ally corrvct,    

Tha MiaUter ta. whom at 
t** had no privata canferaao* aial 
»U<ix,. *>aco the aiuaaeelea k* 
reference to rba Ma'rajaai-of'jli 
defeoce were aaad* Matte. T**t 
prettionvhara. aa thay meriM,| 
Mriou* oVenar. . >

They were dlreod* leeeUnl Ut
iverelTn i»t that B-tvermp *t 

**a af Oeafga.taa ThbaW-aa*' 
can vindicate 111* dignity, aiht < 
(o do, evta at tba tacriaoe.tf I 
partiality. The Quh* of vTaW 
eaanot long be Premreri aad M hrl 
Ptel, hit ruUrataaM.il eattW.. 
with him all paaaa aad e> 
nee* ia Uioaa ahade* wh'era I 
tmileaof the court, nor ft* i 
uf ih* people, cap peiaitrat| t*'

 'a maaepulr htJh<ro a^ 
vara> day* ! » *^. Vaf^aJ 
ka liM|ulr* 4*m»iw*d wai

«y»a

fba las

neat year, aod it) .
lUanOf 

i^iato



wolt

of tbo Mcontl balUlIioa o

«loat«t*hra 
upon

won^OMorioJ b 
ffrt of

at St

tb«OM ef Bauaal gveeaj atMi

M dtttarbaoces hf !«  town or «*)*> 
toerhoad .orietgtte laat weak, awj w. 

" treat that the pracanilonary ojaaaMOi 
wbicb Into been adopted to prevent a 
f«p«ti«iaa of the OisMtnm eoene* 
wiieb were rsosrtfcd la oor last anm- 
bW'wilf be aflectaal. ThedlatroM of 
UM caDco wcavara at Culne aod its 
odchbtMftoed has, wo bear, created ¥ 
aplrn ofdaMeflteat. which, tnt faf the 
timely pfeanoo of the aaflilary, we*14 
oreUUy a»ra6r»k« Mt, i* act* of
 k^^k4*^ '" * ' .ttlSMIfll

cer of roguUr Turkish infantry,1 
' " " i IIu*»eln PacaaV MI 

, ^jiethcr With tfcf%* A 
Torkf, ia. c^abfog Uw breeet-*kj 
aMiatorW the'tronch, wteera thair 
wetft BaaresxL'by. tnnujfleriiiiie 
 Ai the sKomeot of thefifi 
the Mtfpo of the garriebn of 
Ks sjaambled on UM plseo '(far/ae*, 
ttt'lroot of Uio fortra**, with allmt- 
ribwpronptltQde, aad weroefiht*- 
galast tha enemri by Oanerat Waeb- 
t*i, tn tho following orderi-~f«Mr 
baitalliotis of the; Kuneclntlcs. Regi 
ment mirchod to the fight, and tw» 
batullions of tho Ukarlno H»ilmcht 
to the left of the 4renoh.. The Go* 
ncral himself, at thojieea of 
batullioa of the-aLi 
ateot, aupportod by two

Doatli

._._.-_..., -. , _ - eonUoue 
the. war at *ueH risk >nd c«et of bta*

ptodoi, oodby tha 15aleproiak ftoci- |«uro and of blood; or why Torkiy 
 Mat ataokod tha rlghi flank, of tha

TAT* OF TS.ADB M
*W* continue to experience Olc 

_ stagnation iu tha cotton tra/lo 
eraiali Xa* been feft ta 'l«oj, and n*
 teppeg* of th* water ooirrayaac/e t» 
LooUon tut the last/few days kat M»- 
4«d..to ihcreasa th< general ioaclivltv. 
Ytrsj for etp-)tl«tioii <on<inue '  ' 
demaad, and the trad* hi thil 
io ao*M degree retiavea (h« genoral 
glooas. Prices remaio lha aarne, ll 
u po-fliar to the prevent period of
 Mixtal d.i*tr***, (kit lh« *"j low 
of geeJrnav* oet Mtn wffuient 
eearage evap the amallett speculation, 
aad *«thi*f; Has' been *olJ fur which 
tH*r« »»»  not aa aclwf I d«m«nd. Three 
year* ago speculation, parltculaHy ia 
calicoes, wore eater^ lato a v*rr..Urga 
aaoejiU NoiWa* eae ln4icaUI' 
atroogly a want of eoatdaaee 
CAmoMrcUl aJOK if to the prorteote et 
dM cotton (rada, dkae t»«ir rewctaoct 
U avail "tkrswalve* of the preoent oo 
preceeWotoJ gate of the mUkH, ia or 
der to realU*,fetarh proflts

,"» 
^AHaomsr,

eon Innttaxhury^-g ' ^
UltBOBD

>»«*
by the Rev. Joke

of Oefe." Bearhorn. The 
of

* - - -

•e*f

, c^iuwraU- 
[ in iho noxt G«- 

'bad* ' 
iULM.VN.

C*UR
Thu

y at the moment that the latter 
were rigorously atsailing the gala of 
Ike trenen. All these troop* advwc- 
ed, with their druow boating, and 
rushed with loud hurra upon the 
Turk*, who, attacked on every aide, 
aod expo*od to the most destructive 
fire, wore completely routed and driv 
en in the utrmat eanfusion from the 
(laid. They were pursued to (he 
distant heights, where they aought 
tli* (hotter of a wood, and- from 
thence mado good their retreat to 
Bourns. Daring this attack, our 
gun oaets, stationed on oar right 
wing, wore not, Idle. The lose of 
tha enemy must havo boon considera 
ble; forrindepcu;lcnt of a number of 
killed and wounded lliat Iho Turkish 
eavatry ooeeaeded in oacrying away,

ahoold decline expre*oing a doafre 
for pooce, which the evcttto of the 
hat oampaJgn placed liar iw-a wndi- 
tkw to make it without dishonour. 

AU arc on the alert upon tho Da 
oobo from SUictria, to Widdln. Tha

Utti.
S.

The oourt 
: Chief

a*.
from the 
county, 
for the   

for the _ 
ir, (No. 9S,)~WM ar 

gued by./. Fbrrut and A. O. Attt- 
prttdv, for tho Appellant, end. by 
/. JoA.nfOn.and £ion«a/m/, for the

385.) 
Court of 
by 
and by

tt
Protedifido 
.? DOMBT, r. «m«erod MM Opinion 
of tho court in Dfcult t>t 1\zrrart'» 
^W»».V.  Aptoe»l tttMl*»«<t; .

Aacoxii> J. doUverod tho optoloa 
of tha aoor) la. ' '

, . , 
*Hroro*l l|w 

of thai oourt in CUrt* tw. 
Jodroiant Mfrmtd. ' ' • 

Dom^tfT, f dallwad UM opteion 
of tho opart ig Ar>>'« £««*«« M. 

utfciuA JJfflrmtd.   '" 
, J. dcllrored flio opini- 

o<\ of tho court ia :,. SBovHont w. 
Drury, el at. • Pocroe J^flraud.

Tho argument in Brm*4if€,tt »L 
oov Poor, ttat, w*» coaoTudod by 
IT7//toMt(Oiatrtet-Attornay of U. SL) 

for tho AppoWoota, la reply. HalTt 
Jldm'r. D. B. tCit of. *». BMP*

ta» MvawnaMtV'Ol 
dM late-war 4kH' 
dMJaerdMm.*o

tile i
->"**

Turk*, according to our letters Crow
WallMhfa-, baw uro fortitod. camp* I 'Friday, Juno l*th-E»*t«, J. do- 
near Oforgem and SlUiatrte. They iie^rf Ow opinion of tho Court to 
arc defended by 17/300 men each- \Bgerton, «| aL w. RUly, et \ 
On the Ulh of April they madwaa j^cre* Reverted.

He al*o delivered the opinion

ha tern fern law 
BaUlaaora.

AMMt, for they AjMsWa^SyJfaZ 
rip// and ^featandfc for the Appcl-1 
lee*, and cooelaaMalbr ^UUamt, 
(District-Attorney ofTX S.j Car the 
Appellant*, in reply. % .
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attack upon the KtmiAn* at or near 
Tralo, but without aotoeas; tho' if 
wa may form aay jaejrmecU from the 
number of wounded aent to Bucha 
rest, dM conflict waa a.aangJnary one. 

Rod*obid Pacha his repaired to 
tbo camp ot Ctuuale, whither rein 
forcement* ere proceeding from all 
parts'of the"
wbllo UuaMla

tSl rinvained deavJ upon tho glacial orrtert to maka 
and along tho I too of their retreat. I the Rusaiana ' 
Five pnaonora wero taken. Our tion at Size boll

taa woolen -weaver* *  contUjweV with 
M activity aaaiacaod If fGi reeeot 
depUrebaa »|MU -The

the*
lyappWrtao 
«eo7 to tlM

antir*
OM «r two haveec 

c«eo7 to tlM wjatar** torass and it i« 
. aipecleayUut a4bora- wilt fellow tha n- 

anole. TaW Member of person* at 
preoent reeeiviof rtlleKrtHU Jtw fand» 
of »h* Uoleoaramiitte to 1683. man. 
wjmen, ei»d ehildrve.    Taunt. Coo'r. 

7R&NCK.   The internal adtri of 
Praoee reestin ia aUta ejao. The- 
D«o* *e Ltfol Mimjmareocy ha* 

teaoeaai {ho Department of 
JklairvJre**   m«d*4 dlf-

loss amount* to 87 non-contmimon- 
od officer* and privatco, killed; and 
I aUff ofleor, S officer* and 67 non- 
oommiaaioned officers and private*, 
wounded. Major General Waiehon 
receive*! a aoatuiioa on hb foot from 
ktpont baJU" • .. '

OMMA. April 17.—Order* have 
boon aent to .Sebaatopo! to **nd 4000 
mon to Poti, to reinforce tho Runi- 
*n* In Asia..- Tno Turks in Asia are 
atid to bar* 'received cooaideraMe 
reinforcement*. Admiral Greig 
uilod on the 13rh to Sobwtopol, 
wKonco he will put to ae« with tho 
Beat, the destination- of which i* 
riot kqown. An Immenao maga- 
xino i* to bo bulH on the Ulh of

fiotoea to kla owa ability to diacaam 
tWdetieaafeWefaUMlo thnodifVcoU

the Ruaaian*

omplfa. M 
M boa raoaiTod 

effort to diiVo

tho Turks

of
UM Court in Tucter vtOariur— Do- 
oree Jiffirmud.

BtrcKAMAif, Ch; J. dollrarod (ha 
opioioa of the Ooart In ' Aldrldge Ic 
//Vftfonta. Turner   Judgmont Af- 
firmed, I   .

Ha alao dellram) tha Hp loo of tho

at Aehiolju, betewaa Meeembri and 
Bourgas was notCwe naderataod at 
tended with suectas. The object of 
the Russians ia tj> get possession of 
the coast .(rom.Capo Emmeach to 
Cape Cori, in omer to carry onoper-

Court In KattcfstoM^HnVx. oa. 
JhocrnduA 

prot*d**4o awairdod. ...
H* tan delivored lha opioioa of 

the Court in Duou u*. ~AaW*^-Dc- 
oree Reverted.

TIB Conar AMfnted UM doeree 
in fffalto* v». Hrofttom.

The ease of EMrn w. TV Statt,
ute nfJacktcn, et ux. (No. 70,) was 

" by Stontttreet lor the Ap-, _r , 
«n,d by J. Jotin*,n for tf»e

ation to iho S4ulh of the Balkan,! Xppellee. 
whiUtCbumla i* kept in ehcck by J^er/io*//: Pone* Esauin^ 
tho troopo from tho Danube and the Calocrt .County, waa admitted 
gtrrisjnof Varna. Whclhcrlho Rua- - - 
sians will aend their main army tow 
ards Cbqmla, whilst they undertake 
tho aiage* of SiUxria end Guirgevo, 
i* not yet known. In tho meao time 
order* havobottl received at Ddeaoa 
for 4000 men to proceed from 8eb

Wo have already pabAakW, »J ear 
reader* will doebtloM recollect* tha 
oAcial aad ptrlootly aatUfaelary state- 
oMat af Captala Dower*, af KM U.S. 
frigate Java, rotative t» the affray wtiiea 
uccurreel si Mahoa Io February tat, 
iMtweco the American and French aai- i 
lor*, aud which resulted in tho de«lh I 
of a French lieutenant. A copy of thisl, 
ttitameet waa forwarded to tho Uoa.L 
Mr. Brawn. o«r MiaUterat Perk. b¥ r 
whom /it Was laid.before tha franca. 
MialUer of Marine. The rcaolt of 
Ida iolanriaw held oo tha occaaie* ia 
iletailed in tha annexed letter from 
Mr. Brown tn captain I). Tha Fruneh 
Miolater. it will be eeen, fur himself 
eoi oa behalf ef Ms Govrrmoent, boon 
the atoat condaiiva tottlaveoy U the 
poet contact of the gallant Dowaea 
and hi* craw in this aCUr, aod, ia a 

I frank and heooaraMe ounear.

utopol upon t

e. Too dapeHiMat therefore ia allH 
 vaeaat. e*)4lai»eiajo«ael of cervietity 
exitta between the*tM«b«r af depvtie* 
aae the MieUtar*. AfMr tha B«d(«t 
ahaU towte«a4i^aaMl of it U b«4 i e rwi 
tkat dM 4M«>Wm will ba prantoned to 
tfM Sdi Pifcaabar.   ,

SFAIN.-^ mtar fwo Caili* aaya 
that a<tlM«|lttb*4«tbr «>itch C*Jie it 
Uaelar«d aTra« port- had not jrat cone 
iat««p«tmUw.|r««terMli?ily prevail- 
ad tfaav* the* kit far a»aa y<vr« ptit. 
6«t«ral foralCB *»fch«q>a had oo«e 
thar* to aattl«t and 4 w««a wliich h»d 
bac« «Mcounia«i CM- aavaral yaara, ara 
now ra«4U)f lat 
VROMTHB TllBVraR OV WAR

Bjluw tkati will ba Mud an nfflcUl 
aec««mt «TjH«athar battla batwaea (he 

k*. lawMchthalat- 
ttf Waiip^Kd There aro other ao- 

unoflbial, of

Julv, at the expense of tho Crowo u In Asia tf»e' urk* have opened the 
a de(K>t far ail the supplies of the campaign witi some partial aucces* 
army. We expect hero 300 camels 1 on the Eur. Ve have not yet heard 
for theaervico of iho arm/. 1 of any movem nta on the pjrt ff the 

CO:I»TA»TI»O*LI:, April It Rod- J Persians to ju ify the speculations

co«dU,
«aU»« ha* iax h«au ' m*d* by Oir

*f Ohtr|*T<s In which 
MM'-a/ eunon. Tie
 ItwAng to thU aagip- 

th« Torka w«ia 
with liMa, TJu 

»Ht it to M 
which the 

r* «n hiueh 
lha Turki.li 

TH.

.
oractieo of hob 

^Mortal «T
oro Ut Ohio, b«

achidPaclia arrived at ShumU on tho 
31at of March, and gro»l reinforce 
ment* from Urania, Albania, and 
M»codoni», are expected there. From 
\i'n troop* are continually passing 
'hrough ConiUntinopletuthearmy In 
R.ilgtria, where, it ii uid, the Turk* 
\yill toon reiumo tho offon»lro. 
lluaaeiu Pacha bas ordera to do Avery 
thing to drive tho Ruatian* from 
Sizaboll, wliere thoy have .thrown 
work* to defend thi* important pooi- 
tion (in wliich they havo a garriaon 
of 3000 men) —

QRGECE.
The toivn of Lopanlo hu been 

aurrondoroH to llio Greeks, and tho 
tiero of Mi«olon|(hi i* to be pre**od 
with vig-jur. 0 io account Kate* 
that the garrison of the Lttlor da* of 
fered to capitulate.

The Florence Gacitte atatea, from 
private loiter*, that (ho Greek* had 
declared the whale coajt oooupiod 
by tho Turk*, from Miaoolonghi to 
Maortcs in a aUto of blockade. Tho 
Ruaaiana contiuuo atrictly to blook- 
ada Oandia.

Lettera from Malta, rcooirod ot 
Leghorn, ' April 99, announce that 
Admiral MaJcolm lah that iaUnd on 
Iho lat Anril, with lii* whole >qu*d- 
roo, Cor Napleo, where ho will take 
on. board tho Preach and Engllth 
Arohaaaadora, and convoy them. to 
CoMUntiaopla.— Tho R»aUn mon
of wor
tho ArchlpoUgo.

MaUa,h»a Milad for

aeeret

burgh atate 
Perataa gaTi 
it, but ttwl i 
roaeo, • and

Atlornoy of tha Court.
The can of Magr 

Btoefty,et 0V. 
ancuod by B. S~ 
Mogrtider, for th 
Counsel argued

ul. 93.

I, Eofporbr «f VI the ttu*- 
»lM, Klog «f PoaaHA kc.   
, «Iq TiruieoJ th* 43th artttloof
the) Con*dtuUon ; of our llai 
PoUod, W* _h*Tfl r^aolVa 
arowpe4 ID«|o(Potaad, in out 
ital »(; ^tmw^Jp inviting

•VllW'tf''--' "'

ra of

in the Corvstaj tioople article* of the 
renewal ef t o war with Russia. 
Tho Peterab rgb, vcraioo* of the 
massacre at Teheran, which we have 
extracted froti the French ounule- 
rial paper thi Mcssager do* Cham- 
bro*, gives aMiflerent account from 
Mut wMch f ve_inaerted_ yesterday 
from Const

icnr^eclarea that the 
•nro'JfH hid no hand in 
expressed great a'hhor 
. deal re to auord the 

fuUooteelieCi Uon. Too conduet of 
iho British I kfelion ia highly, aod 
of course, jiutly apokao. of aor this 
unhappy affair. • , • , , • 
The RuMtaniin tho Mediterraoe an, 

by account* received at Lloyd's, 
have extended tha blockade of the 
Dardanelles to the Gulf of Contessa, 
including the Oulf of Lij3* aaJ the 
port of Etioe*.

A* far aa wa hare been ' apM Io 
asoartaut the fact,, the R*a*tao 
blockade has not eflectuajly prevent 
ed sopplie* of provision* from boing 
aooveyod to Oooauotinople though 
the Huaaian eqiasr<roaj% very numer 
ous, But perhaps it (ujNtHar object*, 
in view than tho meMO4wi*taaa of 
the) Dardanelles ft Atf- aveMart and 
coneect Itaopomtlons with those of 
Admiral treigifrbip the' BWck a«a, 
and, iraatroAgtorcoshojtU belandcd 
on UM coast loaUxvajr^ir 'Quqgoui, 
might attempt to ruro4).tt^ pMaage

what

viewajdby tha "" " 
of -

vuU UUi tho now
abolish th«c«Hbaoy

taken up by co 
Botfte,' fur 111 
Brewer, jr. ti

Saturday, 
moot in thec 
qf Marjfla 
137.) which 
Jbnc torai, Wj 
(Att'y-Gcoc 
in reply. 
tttt. an. u*. 
w«j arguod 
peUanl, an 
police.

Monday, 
Dugan 
Council 
waiargu 
Appelluu 
the App 
Beard ot. 
taken t 
-Sated, 
flmoer,. 
State, itfi

nd A. C.
ppellants. No 
the Appellee. 

,elal. (No. 188, 
_ was «rgued by 

ppeiUnt, and by
lit,)

• . ~. * Tho •r** 
I of 7%e-Union Bank
.M. Edward*, (No. 

poatpooed at tho lait 
coacludod by Tuney, 

!,) for tlie Appellant*,
•mir't, Jitter, cum. 

•emer.citu. (No. 149,)
Alauer, ibt the Ap 

iy •FrteJc,; for iho Ap-

nna loHeV. c The eaM of 
The Muylir and Cify 
Bittlinwc, (No. 118.) 

|by R- JbfintoH, for tho 
No Counaol argued for 

MiUer, Bt'r, aj 
rifro C'/Ur/oe, (No »3», 
ooneout,) waa argued by 

and- bv
for the'AppolMo. The 
of Oyttei" ot. Jinnan, 

arg led by Boyle, and 
torney-General,) lor the 
No Counsel argued for 

tfarfield tn. Gam- 
i,) w«»'argued by Slato, 
itlaot, an4 by R. ~ 

.ppelloc. Br'undige, 
,*tol. (Xo^HS.)
lie, for the Appullanta. .... __ f.

Prince- George'* 
.ted ao Aitorucy of ',

I tkeia of aay Wasaa whatever in relation I 
to it. The pleasure we take in pate. I 

, Inning this letter will we are aaaared, 
be equally felt by oar reader* ia ita 
peruMl: Ball. Asar.

Paris. March 33d, ! ». 
Sin I have hid the honour of receiv 

ing yoar letter of the tUh instant, la 
which you gave me a detailed aod cor 
rect account of the anfurtuoale affair 
which occurred at Mahoo oa the ISlh 
February laat, and of wWch Licet 
Ueaoard waa tka vtctiaj. TV'swwa- 
paper* had givea eOch iecarract as- 
counts of this aJtiir, tkat they had eerv- 
ed to laflajM lit* poblie asiod oo the 
lubject, aaini I was witkool the  ***» 
of elT«ctuaW rtaoVmg *rreae»<u i»- 
iire**ions. rWajted with aaach aoxiotf 
for the atploHSba coatafaed ioyuu.' 
letter, wliich I aro tnttojr io aaMireyoo 
are perfectly aatiafactury.

Oa tho 21st Ust. 1 asked ao inter 
view with the miaislcr of tne Marioe 
and Coloolee, which waa graoted i«- 
mediat*:1y. I called ott him. ao4 «ft«r 
exprcaaiog the regret thai I felt at the 
unfurtunala occurrence. I roo,a*»tod 
dim to etamiae tbo ataiaekeat teotaU- 
e.1 in your latter, aod lo «*>% > aao 
whether It oorreapoa<led with tkat 
which bo had received fr*o Ibe Preock- 
officors .00 ibo aaaae aebject. After 
re«din|t yoar letter, be, with UM ot- 
mnet fraakoeao, declared that it coo 
lained a fair etataaaiat of the CacU| 
ami that ao biaeaer.wkalovor cgoM at 
tach ia any Aaaceiea* vatoar oa ac 
cent of the diapota wWefc hod boeo. 
followed kr Meh dopUfoWe e*aa*> 
oaancea. He aaU that yoar coaeloct 
tiirottghoot had ao*« prodeot aad eir> 
cum»p*ct,aod tkat t aai|bt Mate toaty 
s^veraeaeot taat such was the  piaJeo 
of the Vraaeh pveromi-nt. Ue, with 
that frankaeea whiek f«no« a part et 
hi* character, declared lh*t the

do not proaumo to giv» § »

naoua alateeaeata la DM pafcati t 
ootroeiod, ead jaetiee eVoM tie tko

AppoTlan 
tho Appal,

fur the 
«ou, for* 

al,

county, waa adi

Ttiqarguiwon 
' Po4r, et a' 

Manic, for the

» j. , Brundigt, et aL
Continued by 

by Wii\- 
AtUirncy-Gono- 

and by 
y of U. S.} 

oraplir.

i to pwaa* or
90 pHnraf

100
lOOprioaiaff 
lOOpfioaaor 
roxtpdoaaof

In tb. coy of 
UM ItOi
•tadr»*ni

Ticketa 
Halvoa
ForTkkot*

Swann'a 
Jane 18th

todaaltaJlaaiTet,. 
Io ooarty

raooUoato*. la U

TO orm
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Dl

•oenreil t 
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ilwvvoa, and 
kw**B«Vll» foll

Fit-tj-v- - ••.••sap**

uble, Chart** W*t**», Kra. BHJ-Oi 
. John Arnold, th« (mod* b** 

heir* of the- kt» JoW 
Brt**. iB*q and Mveral otbar* 1 he 

,Urwwill b* liber*!, whWi will b. 
mod* konwn on ih* day of Ml* by

This is
aOrvlrMaWMrodMdtertraatfnm 

Dr. /oho"W Htf**fod' «o..ifco tu£ 
*crib*rV**d to MrtQMttt.of- ftn/*cr*> 
tnent b«jtw*«o JokaGtjhn, E*q, tru* 
tee of tk* ,Mid t*tWt»o«d. and tb. I fro^hi (frl 

at public Jry'* county. On 
tajnentary oft ' 
Thorni*' 1'

it£*M[eof tVaptco rjver,| "*J*rt lh*!eaW 
oppoalfo Fort Mo Henry, and-adjoin-1 w»rnea to exhll 
ing Ihe Farm of Kd. CtomWtH* fi*9.-l vooehf rt lh*r*oT, 
containing about > .  

ve -Notice,

tale, M thejp^b**. 00 Friday
third day ofatilrjf t»e«t; at IS o'clock. 
A M a FARM, eljuatad on Uit> Anne

CHARLES HAMMOftD, who it
.feijabjr aulhoritad by tae to atUod to 
Mft teJl.tha tame. . ' • - 
.TT. JULUNW HAMMOND.
* June 11,

N B. Th« above ment'oned land 
may b* »ojd in tmall qnantUie* iq tu\t
parc'ha^rt, thould it he thought pro-. . - .. - , . 

«p*f *o W do*. aW furlhar, athtr land* Thit Farm U Well wooded^ ajid- from
" "" Bn» belonging to the ll»  Huatlon,' being ditUnt fcbouf two

*\ibt*«b«,ya/be oVbredfor *a1a on »nd   n»lf »W*« from Baltimore, ajid 
' i well limited eonventent-to th* wKUr, offer* a d* 

Jnliann Hammond, *»r*bl* tad  dvanUgeoot mod* of la 
veetment for capltalittt , The Mrma 
of lale are, on* third of 
money to be paid in caib, co* third In 
 U month*, and Ih* batanea in twelve 
month* from the-day of aale. Note* 
with tufflcientp3pr*cri will b* re 
quired lo te«ur*jfhe payment of the 

" i»t intta
BOM 

June II. ' ' / it.

Court of Saint Ma- 
land,) letter* to*- 
IMofttl e»f»t* of 
of **td .county 

having claim* 
" are -hereby 

i«, with tbe

That th* •ubwriber* have obtained 
from the Orphan* Court of Anne-A- 
ru4M«(*aniy. lellee* leetounentary OB 
the p*r*ooal ejlate of Oeorj* Sbaw. 
lale oT* ta'id'county, deoea**d "All 
ptrumi having eUlmi agalntt laid de 
oca»*«Jv **% requMtod toprodaee'thera, 
property |tAbJMMt*d, and tboM in 
dabUd lUg d**P|l to. feak* pay menu 

. Wiflam B*m,ql ton.) _ 
*»hfry4ft«3WQao«. £*«»

. Jne» 4 Tw

or before the 
neat; they .may 
exeladed from 
entete; Given 
SlrtaUy ef'M 
Urd, I §29 ' ,

fit ttob*rt

Mil TfcUal««.,

by law be 
of Ihe*ai4 

hamd Ihlt 
.«* our

Wl
Wt re«der» 

prtedoctloni of

le«n
dred'
by law bf exeli tk» ProMM 

a»k*J*i
Aitart M rt.

__ 
of the Mid MUt*

dr«kU«<n 
D*yW  ** I

and DJJ 
o 

Twenty DoUtn,
TDTHEFflBLIC.

In 
fraodcand im

PE
Having th their

ONS
ilon any Book* 

U Qjorg* RHaw, 
irn tb«u» to either

«.th«
phtn* court 
ryland, latter 
the pertonal 
too, late of 
i]eoea**d. AI 
data** againit 
>r* "hereby wai 
**me, with the
th«.*ab*eriber. *l of before the 8ill 
_ Jf, ot November next, they may o 
tlifrwte*) by law bi .»jt»**nred from all 

"* . of atld »«>»te*jGiven under 
lath oWW Mav 1829. 

palding. Adin'r. 
I _ . «w

Bounty Court, 
April Term, 1820. 

Oil application to Anno Arundel 
eowaty court, by  petition, in writing. 
of Thoraa* T. M-Phenon, praying for 
th* benefit of the act for the relief of 
aundry Insolvent debtor*, pained ai 
November tMtlon 1805, and the *  
vanl *appl*m**>ta thereto,   leheflulr 
of bi* property^ and a litt of hit ere 
dltort. on o*tt>, a* far a* he can atear 
tain th*m, beior annexed to hit nid 
petition, and Ihe *a(d Thoma* T. 

l MPfa*nol> kafll18 **ti*6*d the tald 
 ArOtlCe, {court, by competent tettlmony. the' 

h« ha* retlded In the Sl.te of Mary 
land two year* Immediately preced 
ing th* time of hi* application, and 
that h* h In actual confinement for 
debt only, it It therefor* order, 
ed end adjudged by the *aid county 
court, that th* tail Thbmat T. M* 

* dtactiarg*d from hi* con 
BnetntnU and   that he, by cauilng a 

' be inverted in

This is to giVe^oticfii,
That tH» »ub*crlb*.r hat ob<min*d 

from the Orphan* Co«rt ol Saint Ma- 
ryi* county. Utter* of adtnlniatraUoo 
o*>. tk* pertonal *atate of John Leigh 
-of Lewi*, late of taid county. deoea»ad, 
All pertoo* having clalrot agaloit ti* 
laid deeeated are hereby warned to 
exhibit ih*. *»in«. with tU* vouehar* 
thereof, to the tobtcriber, on or b* 
for* lh« 10th day of Aoguit nrxt, they 
may otherwite by law b* excluded 
from all benefit at tb*. taid e.tate 
Givtn under my b*»d thli lit day of 
May, 1889. , '. ;

Brown, adm'r. of

P
btcriber of St. Mary'* 
btatned from tb* Or 
f aaid county in Ma- 

admiatttration on 
of Jam** Bran- 

county aforetaid, 
pernon* h»vlo^ 

ithe »ld neeeatetl, 
«d to exhibit' the . 
owther* thereof to copy of Ihl*

Tor tale the tract of taM be!o«ti _ 
to the heir* of Jane* WhrBeM of An 
«M Arood«t<aooty, j«j**ai»*Vi«jn which 
Jane* Carr now ttre*. Thi» farm 
U*« «  UtaMtowd1* Branak, ilk-ridg* 
A a«*-Arnodel county, abowttwo tall** 
northwtat of tb* Bavtej* Paotory, ad 
iololngthe farm of Qa«t. .CbarW*. C 
WorfhliacUtt, and *b«ttt *i*:ht*eo 
mlfet from Baltlmor«. and «o%taln«  / 
boat three Hundred aad eighteen *ore», 
apartofwhUh U flrtC rmt* meadow I 
land.' The- IraproremenU upoa **Jd 

farm are a tolerable good 
KlUh 

oot
alto A tolerable, good 

Orchard. A further deecrlptioq b 
deemed unimportant a*. porebaa«r« 
will examine for th4rot*N**>

If not *olJ at private *al* before the 
15th Auguat n*»t. It will be. offered on 
tlie premUee, 6n that day, at IS 
o'clock. For t*rm* whicb, tkaU b* eo- 
oommodatlng.

,ve JVoticc,
r of St. Mtrf.

from the Or 
unty, itt Ma 
iolttrotlfn 'on 

[William Ham- 
aforetaid, de- 

clalmi a 
are htrtby 
ie. with tbe 
btcriber, at 

December 
ban- 

Mid  *-

ThaVthe tabeori

o*-aald 
letter* of 

the pertonal 
znett, lat* of ibfl coun 
4«aM»d. All parao.Df
(*ln*l the i^ld dec 
%atn«d to exhibit t 
Vo4eb*rt lliereo/.^p 
or before tht jOlh d 

tty may olb*rwi» 
rom all b«u«AC 

UU Givtn
of Ma '

Notice,
obtained 

Stint Ma 
,T«U«*t of 
on' on the 

Booth* of
„*•

e

tn* 
M

tfbn d* 
 aUUef Ig 

l*Uof Saint 
Ail

ith, the 
uji»or|ber. 

of A

one*of the new*p*p*r* publiihed In the 
city of Ann* petit, once a week for 
thr«e luccetilve months, before the 
fourth Monday of October next, give 
notice to hi* creditor* to appear be 
fore Anne Arundel county court, on 
the fourth Monday of October next 
for tbo nurpoe* of recommending t 
(rtitUe for their benefit, on the laid 
Thomt* T. M'Pberton.thcT) and there 
taking tbe oatb by the aaid -act* pro 
icribed, for delivering of hi* property 
and to *b*w OM**t ii any they have, 
why tlie aald Thoma* 1LM Pher»on 
 hould not htv» the bbawfli ef theaaid 
act, and *uppl*m*nU th 
ed.

June*.

This if to give Notice
That the tab*«rib*r hn ebw.lUd 

from th* Orphan* Court of Baint Ma 
ry't eounty, letter* of administration
  n the perional e*t«te of John Long, 
of Jcry, late of Saint Mary'* county 
'leoeued Allpert/me having claim*
*ga!n*t the aaid doceaied, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the tame, with tbe 
voucher* thereof, lo Ihe *ab*eriber, at 
or before the 10th of AupliX next, they 
may otherwiie by law be exploded 
from all benefit of the laid e»U\«. 
Given under my hand thl* lit day of 
May 1829.

1 1 Ann Lone, adm'r. o/ 
Uf John Long, of J*ry. 

MtySZ ., Aw

at the Ul«
WortHnrtoa of 
n* Arundel *oon

A 
May «1. ' 7

fkthloo, -Mtv.,
ar«  eMUntry taking place, and fre^m 
It to Mlect' tin *T»g*nt eogravjB ' 
with whiak It I* adorned, to grae* t! 
DafWof'tb* >*u»**tr qqarterlyi to 
thort n* Mpena hMbMta *p**wi 
will k* liM* to add to th« vabMWf 
oar poUfakUoa. B«it whOM-OBrtt<V 
UmOoo>.U too*. d<r*«l*d to *rhu tr*»* 
fire* in Barop*, it thajl not petniit O* 
lo McUot N.VTlve MtRITTandw. 
ihall freely eelect frooi American pub 
llAalion* what «*m» adapted to our 
purpote,and Iktt but not leait, we h»v» 
>ue««eded in e'nllttlng tn oaf int*r**l 
many vtHimbl* eorreepondentt, both 
In tkl* eeontry and In Baron*, who** 
pradMHon* would do credit to any 
p«bli*ation, end were we at liberty to 
give tbalr name* to th* public, woold 
add 10*tr*to > any wurk to which tli*y 
were attached, in tbtfrt no exertion 
will b*  pared to render The 8«a*.*> 
nir,' in all r*«pc«U worthy tke patro 
atjge oClhe pablio, botb a* a cheap and
 tegaot emporium of ateful and lnt«r- 
MUog Information, and a taloabla re- 
Doattory of choic* tpeeioient of Mi*. 
o*IUn*oo* tlUratara, Strict atteQtion 
wlirbe beatoiwed on it* moral tendto-
*y,a«d   c*MUnt w*tehfolne*e prr 
tewed ov*r tk» ** *  and loureet* of

. . *»* .' 
my metllorM, £%»  Main 

l« ehartc* ttr* fcrt*jt*f%|\*<. 
itoe. fa rtitnf*, Ui* P******* MR b* 
vat ap hi round boltW*-. fl«*iv fcogi. 
tadiMllft witk'tb* fu»*wl»l W»* 
blowm to ttajdat*. "Amity*VftMM*

tb*M boUUa- ,*r* .^OMet *aroc«j*j 
than tboe* bttetofor* fitted,'af4£j|| 
KaM but on* Ub*l, which *«v«M tW 
cork, witb my «wn ti|rn«u>r* «*:i 
that tbe cork oannot b* drftwa «t 
dtatroyipg IbttlgnaWi*, wttbout \ 
DOO* it genuir.*. Tk*' »jt*dt»l**> aunt 
eone*ir«*Qtly be, 
wb*o my al(*ator* U rWbW; U i
tetfeit whtob, will W p«t)tf»abto «A

'- *••• ' ''•'•''' '

l*br»i*d-,t»edlria* 
redop* tbe prk* 
tie,

b** *AMtd IM tax, 
two dullartfv 
it wltktette '

.
My paatveM rinnlra^ nn 

It* a*t4«<Bfa>ag «fl»aU and w 
oMftUloo, have, drawn, both frna* *V 
U*Bt* and .Medical

A portion M U* coaUnta wlU b*  »

Ten Dollars Reward.

Caution tdr./. ,-4 <_
perton* ere h*r«bjr f*Vw%rlUd" * j '--i.t*^&"35?sis"

S--*^BS

JLnm-dr*nt£l County Court,
April Tetm, 1829. 

applloatlon to Anne Arund*4 
pouaty cxmrU by petition, in writing, 
of B|moel-G*v*r, praying for theb* 

(It ot 0>* aot f*r U)« relief of tundry 
lolMOt, debtor*, patted at November 

  telon ItOf, and the *ever»l tupple 
meot« thereto,   tcbedul* of hi* pro 
petty, Md ali*t of hi* creator*, on 
oatn t *> rer a* it* o*m>a*e*ri*in them, 
beiog eaattad. to bi* taid petition, and 
the **>ld fta*vi*l,aj>ver having *Mt*A«d 
tb***id court, by-*o(ap*tent U*timo- 

1 .t be bat.rttlded in tk* Slate of 
Haurland two jear* io>i»edUuly prc- 
«4|dlng th* Up* of bi* application, 
and lhatb«i* U *»)Mial, conlloem^nt 
for debt only it U th*jr*(bre ordered 
aad adjudged by th,e tald eounty court, 
that lnea.14 Samuel Oover bedl* 
obarg*d frppi hi* oonQneuttnt, and 
that b*i.,ltr e*.*t)n|; * copy of thl* or 
d*r to. b* UM*rt*d in oo*> of. the new*. 
fap*r* jnbU*b«d in th* city of An 
uapoUa, ooC* * w«*k lor Chr** *uce** 
»iv*'moT)Uvt, be/or* Uv» flMirth Mon 
dajr, of October ntxt; gtm wUoe U> hi* 

to appear befojr* Ann* A- 
4quoJjr couil.on the foarth

W* ttolen from » 
town pf Etiton, In 
the 37th of May 
made of eatf ikia, 
hand from Jemee 
L Jon«t for 8203 
ly 1838, payable to 
Alioa note of hand 
Pindle to Je«l*h Domli 
1828, for g 10 And o 
from William King to 
and Co. One other no 
George Varmlll«r'to 
and Co ofCbeoangoci 
of New York* Any 
po*»eulon of the**) 
them, wrll ooo/er a favoul
 orlber, by delivering the 
Itor of the paper tn whip 
li*«ovent 1* placed, they 
u*« to aay other p*r»on
 eriber, a* the partie* i 
notifled of the olrcumii
 ame time about $I3< 
Uauk of Maryland not 
note of one of the Baakt 
phla, » reward of ten do' 
frtyn for the return «f 
Book and cooMaU.

•-.Jo.
The Barton Whig, 

OalUmore, will dopy the » 
titei»*ntonee a week for " 
apd Yorward their accoo 
floe for oollaoUoh.

June i.

jabtcriberln th* 
llbnt county, on 

a pock*l book 
ining a not* of 

and Richard

State of Maryland, sc.
AnnVArondri eocmt i, Orphaat Court,

April M4 «««*. '  " 
O* application by Utirlon *f Jani*» 

Shaw. G*org* Sha   and ThenM* 
Pranklln, exetntore W Jnhn- Bh*w, 
late .of Aorvt-Arund* ooooty, d*ce*,t- 
ed, it 1* ordarod, that lk*y give th* DO 
tlo* required by law tor.creditor* to 
exhibit their claim* a§ain*t th* **id 
d*c*tMd, and that t   aa*i* b* p*ib 
Ihhed once In each w ak. for th* *P*oe 
of tlx luocetilve wee ;*, In one of the 
n*w*f*p*rt printed li 

Thorn**•>* "-.*•> R*I.O*:
•.v^v'.- "i;1

Notice is 1
T1>*tthe*ub»evil 

del county, hath obtaii

tamH(r, tba
*»*V««t»MMi*di*<

dated
f- lab Deming 

m Benjamin 
" led In July 
to'e.of hand 
M. Marther 
f hand from 

Marther 
aod Bute 

on being In 
or any of 

on lb**ob 
to tb* Ed- 
bit adrer- 

be of o*> 
n the tab 

 ned, are 
At the 

Firmer* 
and a 850 

~ Philadei 
r* will be 

Pocket

phan* court of Ann*-/ 
in Maryland, letter* 
(he pertontl ettat* ef 
of Anne Arnndelcoantvi 
penoai having oltlme i 
<)eoea*ed. are hereby 
hibit the tame, with the i 
of, to th* lubterlbera, i 
«id day of October 
otherwUe by law b*Te 
bennGt of the 
der our h^ol* it 
I8M Jama* 8h«

given,
kaoe-Arun- 

froru th* or 
na«l county, 
»n>»atary on 
10 Shaw, late 
deoMMtl. All 

ln»t ih* *aid 
iraed to ex- 
lehrnther*- 

befor* the 
it. they m* 
ld*d from all 

Given un 
lay *f April

April 90.
homa*

Notice is hereT>y given,
That the tubtcnber of Klk-Ridge, 

Anne Aruodel county,MaryUnd, hath 
obtained letter* le>taoa*ntai>T on Ihe 
pertonal eatate of Nlchotu^WMihiag 
loo. of Tho* lal* of Blk ridge. An*)*r 
Arundal oim«ty, deceased. All per 
 on* having claim* againit tb* **Jd 
dccea*cd, ar* hereby warned to 
hit the *eme. with the Voucher* there 
of, to the  ub*crib*r, at or before the 
loth day of November o«xt, the/

L Tale*, original *«d **l«*»«d, £ - 
eayt, moral, humorea* and aeienliflc; 
Poetry, original em& **l**t«d frotn tb* 
bed AmericaQ and Foreign Ulaca^y 
ublicatioo*; Blofraphlcal Skttflh** of 
liiinguiibed p*r*oo*t 0*1* and fe 

male; A necdot**, Bon Mot*? &c. The 
orlglntl matter neeetttry for thil de- 
pentnent of our paper wilt befurniih 
ed by-individual* who ar* adt»n*a»ti- 
omly Icnowa. lo Ih* public through th* 
medium of their literary production*. 

11. Th* Toilet. In addition te the 
atual Literary mailer conlained in
 irollar publication*, the* Proprietor 
hat completed an arrangement by 
which be will be enabled to famUli 
corrtet deaertpllon* of th* pr«vaitinn 
fiuhlon*, both foreign and domt*tic, 
illuttrated with elegant angravihg*. 
be*d*e the regular terte», onoe In etch 
quarter, pit*** of faahlonabl* retort.
 k*tehe* of lib, mt»n*rt, Iu fee. ai 
the earlitit poi*ible period, and from 
the mo*t authentic, tourcee,

III Mi*cell*air Ihtereallni Item* 
of Intelligence, Fonlc* and dom*tti« 
oeourreoce*, Deallit, Marrugei, l*^,

IV, Engraving* In each quarter the 
Souvenir will be*mbelli*hed wilh four
•pUnld quarto copper plate engraving* 
of remarkable American or Burupraa 
Seeo*ry, or Portrait* of diailnguUhMi 
chartct*rt, al*o one plat* of ih* latex 
fatlilon*. whieli will be t*nt coloored, 
free of charge, to ihf *e who comply 
with th« term* of tubtctiption, of pay 
ment In tdvince

K«ch *oh*erib*r wfd >thu< be fur

hkhtwt.l
lifted apVp>?«>~-, .*nR^»-« . 
It   eher*ct»jrv. whlob.anirj1* p»*>, i 
dipped .tn gall, can sever Wv)M|> -.  . 

TK* falte naporta eoMMaltJir, ,tkta 
 ktokkMitT

clao< har«
rMo«\naf*,M*ji*f 
by oeroiU PhviV 

,-_>.-.- - orlgjj *llh«r la wry 
or 10, th« mlaehlvtou* aflkct* *f «ba
•pacJoot ivltatjdna. t '

Th* Proprlalor. skto* hl»ij*U U 
the public, tod gira* tb*n> tbfwott
 olamn BMuraocu, tltat'lbU tnediclo* 
coQlaln* r.MUier mtrtrury. nor any o- 
lh*r del*t*riou* drug*. '

The public are cautioned not to par-
chate my Ptntcee, cxcrpt from tn^-
»«lf. my aecrrdlted *ir*nU, or p*t»o.n*
of known rtipeotfbility, and elJJboM
wHl cr>n«rqcirn()y,r>« withouVcXBO**,'
who ihall purch*»» from anv other
p*rM>Dt, ' : ' . Wm «WA1M.

Phil.delphit, S«p(. I8?fl ...
Prom, Doctor ValentVne Malt. Profe*

»or of Surgery in Ih* Uftlver*Hy of
W«w• York, 8urg*joa ,pf, ui« Ntw-
Tolk Ho.pjitl.lic. '&A.,'. .'
I have t*p«al*&Ty u*»d SwainV* Pa-

niee*, both in the Ho*pi)*l, faA In
prlrate prkctic*, and btva fcnpd it to
b* & v*.lu«ble niedteiq*. | ''" " ""
nhylllie awi*crafo)outci
IB obitlBBt^ctitineo*;**'

.
Monday pf. Qejbebqr newt, tar th* pur 
fO*t bf rbean>|nMdlBtj .*> IruMee fo

nitbed yearly with Twenty Superior 
,C«pper plat* Eagr^rlog*: tho price of 
which if puroha**d ingly, would b* 
more than double the aaoual *o*t «l 
tbe entire work.

V. Editor*! Deptrtm«nt Noito* of 
oaiiipg'eve^U.th* Diara*. New i'ubll- 
oattou*. CriticUm*. Ravicw*. tus. Axe. 

TERMS.~The Soiirtnir will be 
pobll»he4*ir»ry W*d**tday, end for- 
warded te> ftrittoriber* o«t of *!>» oil v 
by matlor eXherwU*. a*.m«.7 be dl 

nttHib*,
printed page*» 
h anpraptlat* eq 

addition lo the. above «u

fif a^b*prlpU*n Three, Dolftra 
pk^abl* in *dra*x)*-i-ror 

' Eleven Dollar*-|-for ten 
. . jr«wty.flre Dollar*, and at tht 
f jafejir;* Urger nrnW^ln all 
i lavMiio*. wbtahMtltlM Ih

Frx,m nc<.or^jl|.tn,-P'){fcr.«; Ae«. 
luwi ProftfWor 9 f MVdvHfary m U* 
University of Penpiylvtni^ «to. '*c. 
I have much pltMure lo ugnng.'! 

kave wltnened tn«'roo*t 'd«o(d*4 aM 
happy effect* In iaverar*TpMe*oa*. of 
lateral*. dteeW Mill MV. SwaJaVt 
Pana«4* t where  U**r> »»Jn*d*« had 
f.lled  o«e wtt Iha't «Y'MrvB*0w».ti'

whom
'tinea I

othtrwite by 
all benefit of 
thote Indabted 
by requeued 
lie the «a 
tbii 14th 

nn

,«jetau**»n*r«j 
fottnrd *«>4 «*t

.VMi under .qi*
May I6f4>.Ordered.Thtt 

pitate of John 
imade

the real 
deceued,

Loui* Ommwaĵ FOB,
ikt

fttank Dwd*. 
Am***!

!fM*arHi*d by lat*

thewn to tb*> 
>th day of 
of ttaU«*>

Prom Doctor Jtrne* Maate, 
ofttin American T'lill I

ulr add r*y 
voar «f -Mr. 
rr medy «n Mrofttltji T t«<* two lk/»*. 
terete caeea 
th*
(vlttioui **Te*t«4ritWlt*of 
and Mr*. CaotfWM.

Pronr J»torV otvn' .i
A«*at li« 

t tk* «orwar-lr >»t
timar«, 

r >»it)m«r* *Bd
'-t*h«*tltt«* them 

'aimolM, > 
nelooonuMAMand cad

0*tWcrk,U,W\MI



I4*m«* w,*<Uia. ,. who,
ht, wMtho firsttapcer io b*r little 
* omi iri,,niy JllU«'-F*iry-- 

tho.liftlo crettui«T->Ifl*

hcrp arp my Jittlo men    
o?  W- * * .niil flready gone 6u( 'found, alt ihe 

with It.

U>we«*n*iMsjant'rtdhtfcr old

whonT *h> had tirefidpd 
since their birth, and whom the 1 
juat lucked into thCs T«riou« sited 

jxiiW,which'*«r«|fod«d «» »«pl<j 
BUraory. , ^yW elder brother! 'are 

'all qMifltin th* ntitt room, and *o. i* 
your?yi*t*r; I'll; irarrant the1/, iJirpa,

•tor ****&&*&* ̂ A'tpx.

'Well but, Be**y> hi»t answer im« 
Hit* one question?* aald 'a pcrtioaei- 
'oui little rogue, ratting   ciirty M\- 
Ict of t head from a .well tuYhbhjia pfU ; 

[low; ''.Pit go to deep thl* liwttnt if 
Jifij TillQoly t»H me. Was that a 

I guinea rnamma,*qnt ou.1 tb get >nror 
l jotl twohder how much we'll get 
|.W our hansels?', .... , . .-.,,,. k 

HJIy Jemmy, yon  houId.Bot be 
I thinking about monny.afler you have 
Ijaid your prayer*,' whinnered   fair 
[haired itoile^tri, whom Betty loved 
|«!>ore*ll Iho re»<;''you know that 
|nur»e uys, the ffirios can turn it all 
(into ebueky *tot*e*» if we think about 

ney in ouir bedi.' . ;; "''
 Tirf, nonsense!' taud Jemmy;, 

' Mary is *Maj?j'dJjtomInV sUmrt the

U «1C" Welt, Wl&\ ' &v> ahilli, "
  ray" hansel, , 1*1,1 bwy you a,

i .ooaij, Majy,, II jr»u'll pro- 
iinite not to turn, my moatey into, 
Ichucky atooo»y'.,, .,',.. -.,...^ .- -(! ,Y i 

'Well do not say anotiM woajl, a- 
out it, but g» to Weep tbia inttaat.
 e you are wakening..Willie, and 

I'll hare the whole peek of you np; 
knd if that?* the ease, Jemmy, I'll 

sitively -leave you at homo when 
iejp to the shop* in tho morning. 

Thi* terrible threat had th% dcsir- 
cflect; for Bealy waa known to 

ttign despotic ia the nursery; and
 r judgments being a* merciful a» 
ul, they ward, never interfered .with 

Ly Mr*, iieatan. the mother of these 
|hildret»/ - 

Sweet were the young-voice*, *nd 
he pattering Of little feet, which a»- 
»lled the hippy parents' can, a* tho 
KttJe troop bum into thetr room to 
klili them a good tfanscl Monday.. 
Mr. Soalno ki*seA his children, and 
Vn led Uicw to their mother9* bed. 
The three elder of Ucaty's .charge 
oulJjtiit on tiptoe reach tho mo- 
hcr7! lips: whi&the- father helpe*a 
dund,ficQ fiule girl to scramble up 
ho bed, and Beafy held the trowing
 by in hw arm*.'
'Now, .little Jane, you must not 

it 011 M*mm*/e.pillow,*exclaimedr 
po dauajtaa J*mc»i 'for I know all 
ur|ian*els aro under it.' 
'No, not all,', (aid the ailvcr- 

- Mary, 'for-1 *ee «omet)tin> 
' op* of the other 

may i aee what
.

*S»ilod> and Mary 
a latle, greeu silk, frook, 

[ill* silver elaspj, V 
it U-for me, nald the happy 
'btcaiwe i «m papa'* fairy t 

fot Ja'nb,«i apqrse'
pretty fwek!' '

ires, aqd the kisses wert. reoewed.
'Now, my. Mile one*, yw mu*t 

to, brcakfait^-Norso take your 
i hi* mqthey*ki«» IB ojl he Wre*

.
. »y.odblo**v,mjr Infant." breatlv- 
I U* PMtlOtil itiethw, Imprititipg a

d'eek*.
liule one* .

aloe. 
t¥

L7m.'Ui.V||M|.y! i '' »«um-

-little coat*, tho

s*aj tappjr befog*, whwh that 
wded ttrfcr-slretched Hn*of 
" ' ' -Alreajly were to

dom  aglktIiMkj baMMraUttert ym>, 
ofjiMh a life' 

' AndMow 
and proud 
boy*,^onn* p*pm*,% wltR tiotiii* boy*, *^1 

rjgrfffg ro»y gtrj*, u happy in the 
toy   hop t* their ehildren were. Bhf

all tho .variou* throng, nond 
prerq, more nalunlfy joroo*  than 
Ueaty. Lawaon'a brood. , They were- 
the omiUren o£ a good oUMaahlonttf 
pinery, where much kiadnoa* and 
little diaeipiinv kepf-all In order. 
Boaty knew nothing of tho thettHrtcT 
methwld and never-ocdlffg1 book*, 
which tro now thought n««4}**1fry for 
he education "of i-'outh Uutfholiad 

all her ITifclc by. heart, and the great 
er part of Shakapcare, betides a tu- 
Mrabundapcc of fairy. ta)ea and ro- 
nantic bjU»d*;*od the little 3e»ton'* 
knew .no aovercr,punishment thsn 
Boaly'a declaring Uut *he wooldnot 
tetl a atoey for a wwk. Nevtjr wa* 
ID -impura word or a. bate action

in Beat?'* nonfery. Her 
own mind wa»tho mirror of parity 
and truth {her heart the  *«'W «-' 
dent and active fsflling.11 
, The.little Seaton'a felt it no ,peo- 
anee to bo confined to Rich a nnraa- 
fy. They-looked upon it** privi. 
leged ground,.where they dould en 
act a Ihousaod sports, sure of Beaty 
Lawton't assistance and applauto.   
Even Sunday, that day of injodici- 
ciou> gl^pin-to m*ny, shone a holi- 
day to them; nay it was tho hsppi- 
est day of all the aaf en, for the piou* 
father (pent ft with hia ch'ildroo; spd 
when retired ..from {heir parents, 
tfiey had still to look to Ueaty'a Bi 
ble alnry; *nd whether it waa to be 
Uaniol ia the lion'* don the chil 
dren in tha> fiery furnace, OP Mary'* 
favourite Ruth> wa* thfl only ques 
tion. "

IJut wo mutt.not forget that Mon 
day it already come,, ami that Beaty 
has to attend to othor high, behest*. 
No.light-task was her*,. u> hoar and 
answer the thousand question* and 
ncv<;r>eadirg projeeU, a*, to what 
their exhausllcs* wealth might bo o- 
qual to procure.-^-But, -before cntor* 
tcrlne the tempting precinct* of the 
toy-thop, Uctty't custom had 'over 
been to exact from each child a tenth 
of it* IreAaitrc, to bo appropriated By 
her- to soino object of eharilv; and 
this being given with open heart and 
willing hand, than) wax no .farther 
cheek ,to the dinpaaal ?f the rctt. It 
was delightful to listen to the varieu* 
projected purchase* the magnifi 
cent presents they intended to baa- 
tow. William know hissjiapa want 
ed a barometer, ami did narso think 
they would get if it the toy-shqj>, 
and that Fttrt. Connot would glvo It 
hinj (or half a <row.>? Then came
  lilt of glftJi',' commencing with a sa 
tin gown for mamma, and ending 
with a tea-qanliUcr for. Belly the 
cook, tf these thing* were at but 
disco/erod to be beyond their grasp, 
npd apuethlng.humAlcr w»a *ugge*t- 
ed when in the toy-chop, great at 
(Wtthad been ^hei^ delight in talkc 
ing of them, *ml Heitywa* cure to 
infke honourable mention of the.first 
intcnliorl'oH their MOird home. And 
now the toy-thop*-haying been rw>-
----' ahd UteWItt e> good-hu-

mUi>«>.
.-- :-i- rr -~ V V^'W|r i^r**9Sff f rT ^
remember Qeorge'e Sqqat*, to <n {

Sir J<>bQ Felslafl^.wiln ,hi* pmoch 
stuoodJull of iw»,«i»U stood aoVm

eyoe uLtbe little folked marched in- 
t» JRtht.Stewan'e  parlotn-.'

-,,«ai, iHy_nairn*f and i*,Umj 
(aid this good ol(1.huly,'j*yjnn a

-"p<C.taclc*l ahdo*i "'" 
a.Dln. the p)«oo i.

een reailing^. for »ioe»ker 
roemorjr had b«gup to Jcu^abai found' 
his tho surest way.pf makiogMniifht 

work ^pf, th« paper*. - «I» thi* "you' 
my baung, com^jo. wiali yoar old 
aunty ? good Hansel Monday, an<I 
till her, all you^ news? . Mary, 

y Htlfc woman, give Anrtie f cry; 
«,1f be.vi). in the. sUircrrponi Jook- 

ajTter Wi« bqn,' .But j( wo* oot 
Ptiry to hurjy.Annie,, for aha 
hv*rd the well known,, lllflo

onguc* in theJMrlpiu-, *od, >U Uiat 
UH> littla SeatonV in her kind<y 
Voice, wa*, »q«wored by their ruo- 
ningto meet, her a* she canto down
he stair, with a .beaming <V«S and 

a piava welibe»ped with abort-bread 
and with bun.

Annie the unmarried daughter of 
Una. Stewait, waapaal the age of beao> 
;y, II ah* Avon 4tad poiMMcd iifbut 
then wet a charm about the Whole 
of the Stewirt family fir beyond thai 
of beauty, although some of them 
had been eminent for loTejioess,   
their minds itemed never' to grow 
old.' There wa* within a springing 
Well of warmth and kindliness, of 
cheerful thought* and lively fun, 
which all the care* of this weary 
world had Merer checked. The v 
h»d met with many trial*, yet, still 
they saw the bright aide Of erery 
thing; and their lives asemed Jbul a 
eonlinual . song jof tlmakfulacM to 
God.

T{te children oow being' seated, tho 
*f>o«iU unbnckled, tho cold shoe* 

taken off, and the. little teut rubbed 
into a glow, a drop of Ajanty'* cor 
dial and a pieco of bun wa* duly ad 
ministered to each. T*MJU caow Use 
display of all the wonderful thing* 
which htd been bought   the large 
Hansel* which (hoy had got; and 
bow the little tongues .did go about 
all that had been roll.seeo, and don* 
niuco the morning! Oh, wjiat a pity 
that Hansel Monday shuuldcvcr end 
JJut Ueauty Latvsyn reminded tncra 
that it wa* *jetUng Isle,- and they 
had still to visit couain, ^icwart in 
bit room; It wu not to^ every- ono 
that this gentlemian cboole to show 
hinjself, and few beaide* the tittle 
Sialoh.'idtrodtolntrude on hia ifaiit- 

Sanctorum; but ihc^r were al 
ways sura of   kiod re.cep<i6n. How 
witb-bia, lu (idly fooling and. limly 
deligh'Cift ef cry th'iug 'which looked. 
young and happy, >fr. ilcivart h«l 
remained a b,ajf bolor, .wa* like   ma-, 
ny other , wonders, never' rightly 
understood.  ; Upl then* ho sat «ur- 
roundnl by *>i* books, .the picture of 
C6nteit. . Hie pea aeented never idle 
yet . what -he wrote, or where it 
went, «r if the world was ever the 
wijor tor It, 'no one ever khetv'i but 
at all (tre'ittt he wai thb busiest and 
the.habplWt of men.  HJro*elfK hi* 
room, agrfjfl alt about him, wag UI 
picture Olj|Pbuifor(. ordijr, and ,a««i 
pulo«i Uuyoe», 'tu« li*H beet^ jye 
ry haad»9mo man, , aod,iirMkn. .j!ra* 
wai more the distinguishing ehj|r»t- 
teristic of   gooti**n*n.lh*n,tti»qw>j 
his liad *UU &^«>^U)«oulk-rMl>g- 
ularly a*. pi»e o!cbck*»»oo4BW«a>Mjr(i 
8te«Mrt<Mi be T^CO wder 
of an MetaSitbsJrber, wh» 
povrdered, and tied hi* ««M fpt more 
than thirty ye«r<,-x»i«c9««»ing* at 'to* 
samo time

illyourjior-
. Half ^rowB, bojp*? 

Ooibl**. Jhflir-ownely ftc^f Ari- 
rwti glvtn tbea pteatjt o/ 

 hurt bread?:  mlB«*ty, did you gel 
agte*-;«f wine Remember,

Bqt

.--. «t one« s-jr«*r, 
i AaJ|li»r«ft|s>»n) b« mirrj.'

the old gentleman is> the 
oftii» heart,' rubbing. hl» b«ods 

in ptiro delight " «And now, my lit- 
tla Fa^jr,: you* murt give, cousin 
Stetvaiihtf song. Tho little maid 
needed .no secpnd bidding,, for she 
Mt and tuogo«,ciHuin Stowart's knee 
«a,long as she could remember, and 
 tillhcr mmg had been,

row,

Mo Ur Ixjnnr br«Ml I'd Ik',
Ho heard her mother sing it wfyic 
ah* wft**onitwb»t older than Mary;
 ad, porhap*, that might account tor 
<the loam that dimmed tho good tuan's
 yc* when hg kissed tho child, «od
  aid she we* tho imsge of h*r moth 
er. But Boaty must «ow collect 
her- flock lad carry, them -etT; for 
there 'was vat one visit to-be paid, 
which her benevolent heart coo Id not 
omit, It wa* a rlsit to the house of 
.mourning

In one of tboso aajrow oloioi 
which 'abound lotho old pait of thte 
town of KdiMwrgh, lived % poor wi- 
flowefttiethe ntm* of Gray Thi* 
Sty of happiness to rtimy, rose to her 
the inniversary of lasting sorrOTr.   
But It ha,d trot been always thus: No
  ono yea>.ago t»A not the youngest 
heart on Hsn*ol ^lanJay had look 
ed fur.fujler, happihesi than Uiat of 
widow Gray. On that, day twenty- 
two year* before, abe J^ad, Men tptdc 
tho bloMcd, motlver of a thriving 
boy. He was her -only . chHd, 
long wished for, and granted when 
hope wa» almost dead. He aeemod 
to bring a blowing with him, for ev 
ery thing hart thriven with Agne* 
Gray since Goorga** Wrth. Hansel 
Mondav had been to her happleat 
day of her life, it was the bjrth day 
of r^cr child ; abd though »hc had since 
moqrned over the. gjave ofs kind 
husbaod, yeU .when the day eame 
round, the heart of Agnes s)ill re 
newed her hymn of gratitude to God.

That day twelve mnulhi past had 
been tho day which the ,mo!hor had 
fixetl'irnob-for tho woUdiog of her ton. " ' '

 It'wi* (ho happiest day of my 
life, Goorge,' saiil  lio.-'s'nd I would 
have*! the happiest day of yours i and 
if God spare mo to tee you Peggy as 
UJe.it a mother  * 1 havo been, then 
may I say, Lord, now* Idlest tbou 
thy «errtot depart in peace.' Thus, 
wjlh hit mother's blowing warm at 
hia heart, anil htppinc** brightening 
every feature, did the youthful bride 
groom' n/'U hit parent's roof. He 
iva* to return in tho evening with hit 
bride, who WM honcefor^vard Io be 
Iho inmate vf hia mother* dwelling. * 
The widow had no fe*M or misgiv 
ing* uto the worth or excellency of 
George's wife; for the had known & 
tovedlMrfrpma child; and the flrst 
with of -her heart hid been   that 
Genrge should marry Peggy Burns.

Tho daylight had long pasted a-
 wnyondmore than once had widow 
Gray trim.meil the ftro, and looked 
with pride and pleasare at the well 
fiu-n Fined room which waa to be tho 
abode of her «ew daughter. The 
bp'urrhad paased by, and tlill they 
did pot comcj Oh, what oould stay 
them now? And, for l''.o first tima 
aUrov aroav, iu tha mother's heart- 
She took W »e*t beside the fire, It 
tried to^reatlhaf JDiqle; but bor heart 
Ihroblxui aod . fluttered so, it was in 
vain. At last-the heard, a noise,   
iber«ar* ecutd not b*> deceived   it
 was their fotJtatejM on the stair*.  
She HiM4«d tb^tfH door with a light)
  m«n, Ifldesj* etftod- there; but the 
lf»ht fefttrpWi-aiett'e* of a stranger.

 Who sr^fWr**!}' the agitated

t ha o»u(ht' her

. ...
draiMI hu» woaft*, Mid AMiuM   - 
The mother he*& notwhat k***ta,
*ho remained fx»ft«> the aMt-~h«r 
eyfe raJatxT to he*veo*-»ier' heart in 
lilcnt pwy»r, , «*. if imploring Odd 
for *tro0gth to b**r for dCterf. II 
wa*tode*l * Ugh* io narrow ap the
*oul;bor,tr*r*j, her beautiful bov, 
wa now brought back to hfterotfi'
**>J**o*j*V »«a hud upon the bed, 
gala, bWling, aad almolt Ufolesi, 
H« waa  qtoMW,b iKCtennon
«oma of the btiilal JNMf , , whUM hi* 
poor Peggy pr*a*ed «to*» t» h**4d*V 
rarfaoea* white *V her bridal ar- 
inept*.

The mother atkad not a 
aut the lact* ware *oon aMu)« kapw;» 
by those around her, iUratootiUr- 
rived within * few-p*«M of hi* »aU.**> 
in-l*w's door, wkoa hit attention waa 
attracted to the opposite *Ua of the 
street, by the aerwm* of   young girl 
apparently struggling to disengage 
herself from the rude tlttok of two 
young men. Ho tttfpt for a moment, 
out txrrstiiding h'im«elf dfpjr were on 
ly claiming (he privilege of Hansel 
Monday, to obtain, .ft kiM from   
pretty gJrl, he prepared to. hurry oa 
to hi* appointment .A second «p- 
>e«l for help, bowcvor,-in   voioe of 
rooauiraeaj terror and supplication, 
rendered him ashamed of hi* mo 
mentary aalfiahiMsav end thinking of 
hit own Peggy, He-lew tb'tb* »«? -
*nc» of the poof irlrl. 'Forcibly *eiz- 
iog the arm of the most troublesome 
of Cho two ruflUnf, ho enabled tho 
girl to make her. escape; but at thai 
moroeot the other young man tur 
ning upon George, threw him head 
fbrmoit with all bit foroe apinsl tho 
ron limp-pott The blow urn Ca.nl- 
r aevere, and bo lay at tlieir feel blee 
ding and senvel***.   A party of the 
wedding guc*U were the finttoob- 
aorve him, and come to his astiatanoe; 
he wan carried into the hone of hie 
Peggy'* father, and it waa *mnf time 
before he uttered « word. At laat he 
opened hiaeyei; and a* Peggy hung 
over him, he pressed her naod sad 
faintly uttered. Lei them carry me 
to my mother. AfUr   while, ho rv- 
ovor, he recovered »o f*l, as to be 
able to g'lTO tome account of what 
had happened.  The surgeon wlio 
had been called in, haying now made 
hiii appearance, tho poor yong roan 
tgain petitioned Co be taken to hi* 
mother1* houaet and <e«ing that quiet 
wa* not to bootXajnod wher*A0 w**, 
the surgeon agreed to his immediate 
removal.

All now having quilted the home 
of Mr*. Gray, except the Burgeon and 
poor Peggy, the mother, wnli tram- 
tiling hand*, auitted 'to uodrcn her 
ton, and ttood by while he waa bled. 
The doctor now MW him laid qoiet,
 ad proposed 'o leave them foY the 
pight, He had given no hope   he 
had *aJd nothing; and the unhappy 
widow dared not to ask a question, 
for »he read in hi* boo the sentence 
of her ton's death* Next morning. 
Oeorgo deeired to M Jibe .*»nj»on 
alone, and after oonwaiaa; wfefehim 
for some moments, he ten I for Peggy. 
They remained for tome time to 
gether, and when the mother entered 
the room, the poor girl WM seated 
by the bed, holdingthe hand of her
lover, paler U poMble than before, 
but still, and silent, as death itself.

Mother. I have been telling Peg 
gy what I noed ool tell you, for I 
t«w you knew how it would be, 
when you laid me on, this bod.- And 
now, dear mother, I have ooly one 
wish, end that IB to Me oujr good 
minister, eud e«oe more Mlr hi* 
voice in prayer. Ohl I hoped to 
have seen him perform an offieo 'far 
diflbrent from thist but tho Lord's 
will be done. Tbo good man fcato*, 
and after * few words to the ^flietod 
mother, he seated himself by the 
bed of her son, Pe 
for the first time, aeoV 
dow  aide,  he, said aO»t*» ««cd« in a

shook tiHHaKrtf
*>ri

... - -, hbnrttb
it I* natural for her tb With Arrd 
then her fc&er 
with. me. Aqd,

, » - ' • •• — • -iposied
  tfdl

tfieh- han 
'wedlock. 

supported >lm ftrou

aU

ronofiK^tJiX «^» « 
openM hfa aras, raowv^I hV W kb 
bosom and aayiof, Ood ble*» my 
Peggy, be ejipiredT

Sveh w« the Story wihch the chil 
dren had hoard trevn-theb  ortrilXHl
 nor it had 'happened 8W»*j'»en 
fttey had froquetffr/ Vl*He* 
dorv and her dsnghtcr, f)f 
bid never left bW- moifcer-tn U*.- 
Tbeugh poo* now, the* ̂ jftWt 
together d«*jUtuter«Md tlMyod^g 
dow add*4 1* Uier little *!0ek,, 
taking ia plain work. Thta WM al^ V' 
she was able for. She ha4«1w»r» 
been a delicate girl} MM! new  ***» 
row, thtjogh  .uieUy «idu»M« / wm» 

g deep Joroad> in her feebta 
frame. 'The cold of winter haA; 
borne hard upon Peggy 1 and w*W 
Beaty no\,- saw her «e*«ed by*th« 

or old tvomoii atie fcH ;it 
difficult to **y whether the 

"ruit or tho blighted flower was I 
lobe aooncst taken. Tfio ch 
xfith iiuitiociivo fooling, had li'rd 
toys In Deity's manUo a* they aa> 
rondtxl .tho stair. Do not let poo* * ' 
Poggy ace our pltythiu*. to put he** ' 
in mtod of Hansel Mc«day, aaii H«k- '£ 
tie William. Poor Ahing*. it >wafjfil. 
kindly meant; but Hansel Movday? '  
was written in Poggy's heart i ft Mt*> 
ractert too deep to bo over11 eftend 
from it. As they softly wtarejL they 
found the widow seated by fM Ire, 
her wheel. ."for that dtgr,r Was ,'laid> 
aside, while PefXT wT.t>e*ide her 
with ber open Bible upon her knew, 
apparently reading to her- Up not 
let me interrupt you, *Wd lhva*jf*«; 
our vi»it mo* be' «rerr shorts * « PI y 
baires have broHjght Ag»JM*iiil your- .
 elf some Httle thing* 4D*h*j* tb*nvJ.* 
good-win, for they w*JU1fBow iV '* 
not what thit world can n*) 
that it any thing- to yoo, 
true* *alJ Peggy, cl»»f|tai n«r 
to her broa*t,lhis. b^fflfkjsy 
treasure! and «hl may Jheee 
bairo* feel it to be such, 4^P *  
young day* of happioew and jo 
may God spare UM sore J
 aw fit Hut I ibould learn t 
are the u*e* of advtrsity. vakl

eggy no 
oVuki«g

now rojo. 
the

low but •arn*j*t.,«*J«Bv jfcat-.u. — 
moment tha mi*itl*M **iM M ttiem 

kneel round OMMe1*) ***> and 
aloud with all th«

w hjD poured 
pra/eir, wl» world,

to murmur. 
ds«n. aiaongJt *M tiMJteaoy & *»} 
you hav«  « » »»J,dar,*Wk t^at God, 
hat (brfottfO u*. Noj he hat made 
hi* faoa to ahiae »poo «a- in all our 
aorrow, and filled owi heai**'.whk 
pe*oa,*nd hope, and JoyJ '*?oorP*f- 
gy bad but one care whan" ttw f& 
Ki» warning, «nd Celt bow wpe% *h» 
was; and even tKal is »h>W TremoreJ, 
for both our godd minlatar, snd yoor 
d*«r mother, hVvc *e»o h^ro ' 
*nd ihey have  

1

join him UiaL'a fone before >Ua p«or 
 U mother do,a, tbay wUl uk» 
ofher. 8o«BWh*»j 
r««, «< «*  aw-k-ih 
ceodtittM io>e*ee. The eWWren

their

But it their 
rify, butdonot

n rtay pu* 
enlbtMrt

*?••
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mta
M'Mahbn,
a poll. Bait Amer.

TV tkt Fif/wt tf Annt Anmicl County,

' I o&rmyiwlf to i«n« ,«P wlorati- 
»,.So.iaMM «••!• tW.jlett Oe- 
ami AMMtUr «f Marylwwl,

JOHN By 0 El ,LM AN.

AlA ,W»«. ''
,. Taarada;
ditmjssrtl tl 
w.

I HJ**-'"!'** k/ * 
fat tha . Appellant** ami by

Tanry (AtUrney Oenarsl) f«r tka Ap 
pellee. ,...,: . . "

^riJay, Jane.l9tk. 8r«rn«i«, J. «U 
li»eml the opinion of the eoart In 
yjure* U a/. »«. Stott Deere* rtttrtt4 
  DOKIKT, J. a»l*err<| ibe epinian of 

',tU court ia, 0«(|6*.M. Clagttl eJt at—

m. pec«llirl)l(J*Bt»<l 
merit *odmalasjiTment of Ihe 
tmctrntY atfd to supply the lasim. 
atotVI by them in the «f *re>rvW* It 

mental pmfecetior. Thit iWy'wh* 
\t however, b«- «ac*wrtjtd 'by «e| 

many VtrtavegMata, with which 
»Uy cauic; In which they are 
hitbeerr cftaktiswl bat 
he iiallrs of beaten m 

and support a chat* fuandajl Tn 
humaoiiT, and supported by ra« «* 
J-d wisdom «f our beat tad witett el

EL" V- . *^** •••*•» vawsaji mtv wjBjjjj
Tba benon i< now aboottown, ^ jSfw"-*   -' - -  
former pl*^,, 

and MSV
' ~,~ . - -I '. if:ahi

.
That as cStUen* of Anas-' 

polit, («h« Wtthplace, anil place of ed 
Hcatfon of>»r dWetsed friend, arid at 
M of hit Jjtntated caadjatot, Doc [or, 

we fttl' pride in recollecting

i, and ia'well known to'all
ng men *t London.. HU»liUaa»<i*Ji>* "HawWwi '*••« 
othe artof aoalagia ama> | Wtyhtll FeirXV****-''

eerhiinly but 
ring into the 
Newgale. In 
<Ungto,lfa> 
waa cont,mii 
Compter for t1 
a silver watch, 
a gentleman.

what are called 
in th* eoer* 

gnttr, he showed 
Which ltd Into 
rraMmems. It

I step from- one 
f, «nd thort Into 

car\8|'d,»

,pf the * waa foUnd,.*Mugh, praps 
*jiisA»t«bV aetlori. He 46-conveyed to 

triad «t the' oW Bailey for tha
. ^_ , _ . • ' . • w " 1» .. •

old, and he conducted
W^CTm** .—»».«—• .

BOOH****. Ch. I. -leli»ec*d the «. 
pinUn of Ih* court In Ctwpptltar't 
or1!, w». /farts** • Jttdflatnt mer« 
td, and prMtatenete •waffled.

• U* ah* drifvtrMtth* eptme* nl 
xiourt fcn Stout** *raVh-eta* 1 frst i
• w. Stoacr. eMtt—Deetf* aJIrmW.
• Ktata, I. dr1i»«nd"Hte ttptmnn o
MKe court In Tkt Sort. tr*« of* Oysfer 

0*. Annan Judgment r«wtrrf. «ml
'Jkdrnefit entered for'the AptrHarit.
' He *IM delivered trre opinion nf tH 
court in Waif* Jldm'r /X U. .V. «f al 
ti. //aWf mlmfi  -Decree afKmUJ.

• The irgument In Lrmmm. tl al, «i. 
Bering wa* continued by Tinny. (\t 
tnmty GvltvraM for the Appellee, aad 
concluded by /t, JeAMon for the Ap 
pellant*. In 'enly.

  Biisrrtay, Jane flOth, The eate o 
Cfoiran r». SiimtD<ilt, (Nu> 136.) wa

 argued br Ffuittr fur the Appellant 
tml by tUncktittr fur IX* Appellee 
rFwcAejfrr Iruatt bf Williami. an 
friuff* a/ (faWfina; n. TV 0>i(o 
£*uk o/ Harybnd. (?*n. 137 at I3&.

. were ergntil together hy Raymond an 
A JaamtoM fur thcjApeellints, *nd b 
Tiewy (Attanajr :«eaaral,) far th* 
AaovlteeV. . ' *~~

Monday. J*t*» fttd Th* argaanea 
In Ihe last mentioned esVtet w** eon 
eroded by Jfinassly for the Appellee 
The ca«e nf SlalfitftfU, a aL Lnttt 
e*. £a«f6*m'* htin.lHo. 143.) w 
argued by AM* for tka Appellant, aa 
by ffd*m for Ihe AppeJUe. 

~ i tM*

laa prwportioo of talent »nil a*cfa1a*a«| I**"* propriety* darin ' ' - f -f" * -."" , — . • •.»».» VM.. WV^.MJWV^^ i ^ - — - r~~r'~~-

oar city h*a «TvM te' ihe great and n* ; \ riod oflitowM
M* object*, at our a»deiy| saA whiltf
we lament their IOM a* public nun, and
pcrMfQkllt as friend* of .lh« vUceaiod.
we fittl a Juitp'ride in the nobla anibl-
lion in the .canta of humanity, wliuh
hat.e,a«aetl our b*ri<»vemenl|**,n.d that
wajtfldcf ti> their aflic'lcd rt Inure* in
IhU cl'y, our liaccrVand heartfelt
.coodnleoee.

KtiottHl, That a* a tettimoo]

lef irnVfw thit~
fiat ihoao niolatiniu be

pe-
, . lf« «

sample: hi the -pompier ot the singu 
lar activity whieh m afterward* dis 
played on dangerous occasions, and 
of Die resolute spirit which those who 
know him have not failed to des 
cribe in term* of the most euthoata*- 

admiraliori. Some labourer* 
Ware employed at the top of the pris 
on in making repair*, and Hawki 

lion' to assist 
want of a hand. 

Governor conscnt&l, ami tho yonng

tiipiui ogece oft^roiiif: from* trans 
portation, opovioted. and;sentenced 
to ha haaged. This isentenoo was 
commuted-for transportation for 
4nd on the 94th of Doccmbcr, 1897, 
*W was-{put into a. van at Newgalo, 

I wUkasweral other ooavicts. in order 
Oiltspur street tto ha taken to Sbeeraeja. The aight 

for •tealioglon wJifcKtho van set oat waa dark *k 
seaU, from)stormy, and aa soon aa it raacbad 

14 years, |»hooter^ hill, HaWkins, who had 
If with Ipracwed; a key with which he opeei

w^«i"h T** j"*>»¥w '^r
nteUV 1*000,009 5 

latMtta iftMttwas 13,300.000«a[i««t«J 
In .IMS, itwas)rjOO,OOU gaJb«s| Jt> 
IIM U *iaa«MN»,000_<Uat|S} in IMf

, ISM it w«*«M00?>00 gallon* 
each jxar. Bairit shop* It, waa atatsd, 
were set up in place* ,whtre they had 
n«v*rbeen befurt, BMU liquor f*»»n 
dtrseld in every part of th* cMurav,«-_ - ..*»••• a i ?".:. ^ •.

nlog, ami broken

J.M l
Mrs. Royafl. aaHwrHa *f 

iiafatMB. Black Bee*. aM t 
vaaaiji. kas been nWseattd- »f ike 
SrtoA Jalry of Wa*!llm%la»j'Cw«»ly. te

and persoa* who had once had ito sftetV 
" rf drinking ate tha« aaite*) b ' 
aow bccaaMi rtnm dajrtawnTa it
Idea of drinking *ra tha* aetson had 
aow bccwaVe! r*»» dajrtaatalf if HJ 
With the incrsksad anasaajaUan tt

K»«ft»,

ed hVfrons, geaftljr dropped from lHa W**sMat In. 
van, nnd oeeapeu" IhrowgK thb fiaMs; ' 
M bid, pniTlou»ly given the key to 
his companions, and flvo of them 
were jnst upon tha move, when the 
fl'ght of Hawkins was discovered. 
Tho atlendanls, of couric, chn»o ra 
ther )o prevent any more escapes, 
thnn lo follow such a traveller as 
Hawkiris, who mqdo the be*t«f his 
way to the north, and carried1 on the 

aslgamo there for some time without in- 
The I tcrruption. He then visited Liver 

pool, where ha was apprehended for

••irili, there M haw an lacroM in 
the aatoajat «f crime, an tanas* which 
paatdnotha aoaa.away a* My ha

B*n*J fade, 
fraaTUlta:

an Ul

tMnt, wa «h««Id

at (be Batvef 
•an .which U *• 
ct()U<lcat«, ke nrv 
ariiail .Riaswera*, or Rlrva* * 
ce*M witkte tbajpale of Hf*. ". '

To tAr Ootpel

mn,^_ .__. , ir_ ̂ ,mmmm. „ prisoner mounted <o the top of thnliome trifling offence, cwnvlcted, and 
p«*4l^(TinVae~*Uttfrcnt n«wwaper* t K*°l ln tn instant, and *pying t »wal-1  cntenccd to impri*onmcnt for one 
in Ibis city. -   r" j low* neat In t corner which it was | month. The Governor of Newgate 

JOBN DOJTBV Ch'at. [ tmposgibte'.o reach, wKhoul immi 
nent dooger of being dashtM to pie 
ces, he made a spring and 1 reached 
the spot. The bird flew out, and 
Hawk ins darted along the ledges, and 
from plank to plank after it, aa if tho 
~ ^it was not a yard from tho ground. 

Is specimen was quilo enough to 
convince the Governor 'that if the 
prUonar stieflU'have any opportnni-
ty afforded to nfcn, he wflnln fiothes-lbe out of the reach of good tuck.  
lute to give 'fBfkll' for his appear-1HHcxtraordinarycbarteterwa*mad 

an3«veryieirpwateh waa bald [t - ' " " '  

, Jarve %3t\. The arpime 
in the Uit mcntinnrd r*ir «» ennli 
aed by F. Jl.
and eonclmlcd by Hot* for the Apr* 
Unt. In rrplr,

7Vm« Dtukltt RMaire of the ci 
of /W«ridL *od KiicAW W. Rand 
Ktqairr of Hkgtrtlgw*, ««ia admilt 
all«rti*y» of th* court.

'ITie cue i.f Roftn'i Zjiitt t». Ha 
b»rf tf Rt&UMg (N-v 189.) w«. srrticd 
ay O. W, Ragtr.»,fyt the Appellant, 
anil br thytr for lVf\n^\\fiC .

YtUotCi tx't. •«. HJo/m, 
1GO,) wu.rpivU by tf. /f. JZ*Mr« 
the Appellaat. '

At tho MeelinK of the A.' Arun- 
let Colonization Society held on the 
3<l iiist. il wu,

•sojrrd, That in the opinion of 
he Society, its' interests   way be 
(really advanced by the delivery of 
luiublo dtnuxnraes, by Ministers of 
tho Gospel to their congregations, 
snd taking up collection* from time 
lo time, la aid of tho Colooi^ation. 
Society.

That the approaching anlversaiy 
of our national independence, on th« 
Sabbath immediately succe<ling that 
day, would present a suitable occasi 
on for the above purpose That the 
Ministers, who may find it inconve 
nient to make their collection* on the 
Sth of July be requested to avail 
themselves ofan early occasion there- 
*fl6r to Isy before their congregati 
on* the merits of thb society.

having, heard al \vhit place he aojour 
ned, sent for him at tha expiration o 
his term. fcsMihimoff with t batch of «nd remarked that 
convicts to dMrnee*. Hawkinsre-  hd.ts the n*me, 
msined for aam ti»e at the Hulka 
at that place, (NaVwaa, about thrco 
month* ago, jont under an adequate 
guard to the convict ship, jusi abou 
to sail from Spilhead to New South 
Watea. He Was then fapposed t 

.j" i-.-i.

ance,
over his motions.

pon leaving the prison in 
he received assistance from

 on* of tho lancien of fight*, and he 
frcquVnted all the well kuown 'flash 
crib*\bout town. Hemight hsvesup-
•uppolkedhimself by theexhibition of 
his skil a* a pugiliit, hut naiirra was 
so pow%ful within him, *» toexorcijo 
an undivided countroul overhis mind. 
He pioke^ a gentleman's ppckot of hi*

Wetln«tday, June Mil).,- 
J. 4tlr*«red lh< s(»)nloo bf the cou ''

, J. d«li*ered Ihc nplnion nf 
the court ia Tlmu* «t. Poor, tt aL— 

fnftt
, ^, deHvered th«  plnUn of 

coart In

Ch. J. 
pinlon of the court in

deli*rrad Iht o- 
fHIJtft <ui,n'r.

w. A £/(fr<«*~Jail|m«nt aflrmtd.
He al*o deliver*)) iho opinion ofihr 

coottio

H« alatf itclWtrrd rtia optnltM of Ihr 
cnurt in Dura* t»». 7Tk« Vayor and 

ComtUof ffelHmort— JwJfrotnt '   *

MRTRROLOOICAL TABLE.
Kept bv a Gentleman reiidiag near

Bioaih River Bridge. 
May

Cloudy, P. M. clear, cold, fresh 
" rttte, ' n

in nearly all day. cold, 
Rain, cold, freth brter.e, n * 

4 Cloudy, c*u4, lis;htj»ln. n w 
3 Plying clradt, warm, light

n n w * *

pocket 
about a 
wa*. appi 
sentenced 
Ho had, 
discharge,

*™ "%, May IM9.twwl l c,!o"a''
••• I Df%Cll/**

r1 ^ 1* « R-inne 
ignient . o-i_. B

at one of the theatres 
after hi* discharge, and 
' ndcd, convicted, and 

transported for life, 
een the period of his 
.hit im*aml 'trouble.'

knovui to Oic Ciplain and crew am 
such measures were adopted as nroulc 
in an oA|jnary ease, have been redie 
ulous, toprevent escape Tho cle 
menu of *Wwkins prosperity were 
not, hoivevWyet dissolved. II 
name wu in vain called, over upo 
tho general mufurr. H*wkin* w* 
no where to be fotrhd; and all Ih 
could bo aald was, thV a bumb-boa 
had paswLypDg. an flour before, am 
made for(n«y>OTO with^rcat cpeed. 

When IIMfcins. was questioned, 
.the last lime\f> was in Nevnte, a- 
bout hii escape 4rom4 NswV^outh 
Walos, he dec! **ed solemnly^Mt, si 
ho Isy in tho hold of the vussaV-al- 

ost stifled with the sulphur, he 
iv the rsUfalling doad around him; 

tBkt he wa* determined to die in th« 
hoQI rather than stay on shore; and

think* that tha people af Great Brittla 
ought Dot to tncar at American leia 
paranc*. N. Y. Pott.

INf ANT SCHOOL KXtUBI
TION.

On ThnraUay laemiiig. at ae*aloek. 
he Bad lord B4laf«nt Bchael waa ex 
rnlnud l« taaplav. Mr. Or*aa*achaiioh 

church wa* AUed
with •peclatoitV'who spatwrd much 

leaied with th* eihlWtiow. lo some 
emirk* made by Mr. Malcolm, uy» 
he PaltaJhim, he meatiooed the fact 
hat thete schoUr* were in the highest 
ente of Ihe word, charity •cbnlir*, 

tho*e BMMl enli 
from tbtir leader

age or almott utter destitution ofdn* 
eeut drek*, were not present Hrore**
uid that benitolene* had (ought them 

ana  

. AWtterfram Noctk Cirolina. „._. 
data af 3l«t May i* pabiiaaed tntta 
Rlcamood Krvquiier, which »*vs»—Tka 
population of the country, fff M»rV 
on* hundred aillea •qoava ate *g«aJb- 
int aaXar the canlinaad anit increasing 
favet for (old) Mills are buildlfcg. and 
taa maeklatry at Cap** mlo* ha* r**r«* 
ed lOOOuXef pare OMU! .la Is* last 
wok "*e asy tlM praprictan.'

The Balai*>, iTT Star *U(« tkat 
Incuatskave appaarvd io that vie!*i|y 
in larAsuab*T*,*od ara.4a>lf toeraas- 
'"I- Tgly bat* as yet cooiaed thair 
epertfffvlto the forest tr**avb*t faar* 
are enterUioed for ik* tafcty af Ike 
froit-lreei. Th* Bdealon Oizvtl* al*O 
relate*, that they ar* deatntyisjf fpga* 
tatian ia er*ry direction U tk*t •*•• 
tien-of North OarolaM.

He also 4tlWtftad the opinion of lh«

on of 
ttftnlt o' Ma

. J. d«Hv»rtJ 
\hecourtln TV 
ryland vi. 
In part.

AwiHt*, 1. dcflvtred iKa Mioion of 
the tftirt In 
Deerea

I. delivered th« opinion of 
conn m BtanTi JE*V. w.

in

6 Cle«r, w*rt», light breeze 
T Clear, worm, 

bre+zr, : 
9- Clear. w»rm, light

breeze. « a 
0 Clear p*i l of the day, than* 

der-gtnttl aight,
  <-

10 Clear,«prlnkloraiarin*v*a 
. thg, frrth braext, a w—w—*w

11 Clear, p. aa. clovdy. frvth

12 Cleer, cool, freth breere, n w— * a
13 Clnr, ciml. light breeze, • •
14 Cliniily, lilllr rein, *—n—n a
15 Clear, light breeze, n *—o 
10 Cloudy, Tight r«io, moderate

brarz*. ' n-»n a—a • 
\7 Rain, araiUratr. • *• 
IB Clear, wirm. lii>h( breeze s—* w 
19 Fly Ing clond*, thunder, alit-

tw rain, . * 
to Clear, vary warm, a 
81 Clear. Mry warm, light

breeze, * 
Clean do do do . * •—« 

tfl Clnr, warm, fr**h breeze, n t—

trouble,
cotnmiMed sovefsl offences, whieh he 
nras candid enodfjh to avow, and he 
admitted that he^cserved puniih-
monl for hid p**t ttfe; he, however, jthatVt hi* attempta to rsespc, he no- 
alwaya had an in*uBjrable objection I ver uVflerwcnt. except from the over- 
to transportation., .Cnton being land- I power\g **ilph«r, the least annoy 
ed in New South Warn, he began to lanco orfyconvenlenee. This singu- 
think of the means ofntuming; and Mar person's e«ca|>c> wera alway* 
finding that a vessel waVabout to seil LheanJ of at the pugilistic houvc* be 
for jJondon, ho immcdiljely set lo tore they ware thounhtef elsewhere _ _ ...... . -- .... i -  . , Manchester Chronicle.

~~~ DNITBD

>ut >o aach cnnttmloated and mi*rr» 
bly wretched hrnllWa. that ana «f thr 
littU achuttar* k*4 b««a repeatedly 
sent to school by Its arataljparanta In 
a «tate ot ialorcaiion." Th* Pre*i 
rt»nt of the Hociely whith lupporl* 
Iht* *chool, but t few d*y* sioee, rt- 
p»ired to tha wretched dwelling of 
*on* of IbC  cholsr*. She found * 
child with no clothing bat tb* remnant 
ofa *h!rt aboutid khmilden,lying un 
der a cold current of air from a that 
tered window the partata were drank 
A little rtllred from the *cene of in- 
toiicatlon, the found two of her Infant 
School tthoUr* en a thtd, solacing 
themtrlve* by singing one of tlicir 
ichonl hymni. The collection taken 
up on ih* o«c»*!on imminled 81p*8 66. 
The Palladium Mgjrett* that it wjuld 
be well to hoe mother exibilion tton, 
at many-charrftbls ner»on« were una 
bla to tain sccsi* to tb* (at* on*.

Bo*t, Pat.
 Il m«y be weft to remirl, ih«t thi* 

Inloxictlion wit probably cau«*d by 
Mrong dnnk given theai by fiw»li»h p»- 
rent*, without detlga to injure their 
iiffiiprtngi but lo ghr* them   portion uf 
what they madlyVsgard    one of tb« 

" lif*.

It Ha* bee* aacerUiMd that ef » JOO 
p^tMBU who applied at tin Diaajrwaary 
in Bristol, Kn|Und. with roeapllUU* 
<iC the aye. oot one wa* a dusaxy 
sweeper, althoagh tb«ir oceepalloa 
woeld se«m to induce •plHalm'ui and
(he B«rg«iin «f th* eye inftrnary far 
90 year* d«t* not rrmewbtr a. CAM ef
opthalsaia in a chimnsy sweeper. '' '' ?+ 

You are snthori*e<l lo awnoonea 
JOSEPH CHANEY aa a eandidat* 
to IkMnl AnrtcvArmdsjl county 

general isaemMy of Ma- 
that he will-be 

cdby Many-Vot

. /.
nrtha Appellee, and cMdtsltd by 

Anptllsnr, In reply.

M by
by jfi»jir» and ff. 

/? 
(H

tor ibf A ant, and 
»«r thr Ap

1*4) -wa* arttoed by 
AupeHanti Mo coant«»

t4 Fnsjrv mornlnj, cl«*r, warn.
fre*hbr«exe, • w-< 

CUar, p. aa. cloudy, frath
bracM, . .*wiv*** 

90 Clssr. lk«n«l*>r-gu*t ia even
lag with rain, a w—n a—w 

*T Clear, <v*ry 'War**, light '
bf,***** .-. ' «, , 

46 ya*jgy taassjingV war**, light
brecx*. ... ...'.'

29 Clear, waraa, light breeze. 
90 CI**A|H<taf wUday than-

d*r aiul llchtning, to even*

SI Olaar, p.4n, alaady, haa*

• e

work; but was wddcnly i^Mod from 
tho place in which lie waa lodged that 
ha alight be suited with a mlbter. Aa 
transports have often endcavwired to 
hide themselves on boerd veuels a- 
bout to Mil »qr Engliud, the eabtslns
 of tho thifh^jready to depart Wo in 
tho hsblt o^tVimigating the 
with KjlphuR/JThli *oon comdBIs a 
convict, who may have conct 
Klmaelf, to come forth, and any 
cadarht under such clreumaU'noes, 
subjVgt to immediate punithment. 
In tmtk instance Ihe ship was fumi 
gated; nia hold wu in a complete
*ulphur*oV|* fog; even Ihe sailors on 
deck werw^circely able to endure 
Ihe atmosphWo. The CvpUin stood 
over tho halihes, and called aloud 
"Below!" 
ed.' Cover 
the captain, "let 
The order \vas ol 
rat breathed hi* li 

On ihe day
werea  ti""""'" 

Til *,re voojVajUi tl 
fellow
•aid he, J"! am ju*t ooaaa 
low: I want down *a lookaiatr the 
rats, and I'm bUjw'd iftbarw> ate of 
'am all**." Th» Captalai waalm- 
iMdiataly ippruMd that *e ted 
anexpected castomer, 
ing that a man who wtMflr] nndargo 
w dreadful * fuml*>tion from a mere 
lore of"Wftcoflntrf, wu rto'eommon 
perw>n( TWered that her shoaU he

answer wayreturn- 
«"he», thin," said 

the raw." 
and many a

kiltallt

:hay

 hip put to 
"to And 
thede- 

a youns; 
 -ah,"

an

The N*«v *f iHa UnVie4 Stale* now 
con«i*i*of 7»hip* mLthe lim-, T frig 
alt* of Ihe flr«t clataV 4 frigate* of the 
<erond cla**, It ilrMua* uf w«r, *qil 7
•ehoonrr*. Th» ot*kt«wM«l* ire th- 
frigvien United 8tateaw>nMitailon. & 
Ci>n*«rllalion, *»lbtrlH» lh« yr*r 179:
fhero are nnw auiliHngLa Ih* United 
State*, aewn chip* of Ih% line nnd >ii 
Irisjat**. Oflh* rank «**irut*a(nl* &. 
apwanr* there *r* »*J; ajrgeimn and 

mite*, 9T3 fwram, 41) clup- 
Uln*. Q;mid«lii|tm(Mi. 4431 tailint; ui«<-
ten, 90; boatawatna. I7j gunner*. 10;
c»rpenter» 13| aW'lnak*!*. l\ In Ihe
mirine corsweMhera ar*. I <
capttinm aa^aXltealenaal*.
«*t officer l*^Vniav* U
preftident nf ihBuHNnr'ol
•v* «f lha itt»r t|»;*ai*r*d thav 
in M«ixrh, I7M Hitarastntcom 
i* itatcd SrhMaro*, 1799- Tt .^ 
15 nt»y ignitif r-n*.**l itore ketperu.
 nrl B nav^l ewKtmAnt*. Tho etl 
maf*4r*t]aired for 1%* naVyaariag 18i»,

wae*> amplnyed in mshb| 
 xcavaiiewVapan the «t|« of thaaneiaai 
oitv af M*al»x in Taacaay. lately 
ilMcovarau JMOO-piae«a of Rumaa oain. 
chiefly *Uver\jtraok under J*ll*« 

|od Aagn-

' The Capital at Waabiogtoo is fin 
ished, and It ia trwy a magnificent 
structure. Rich shrubbery haa been 
well distributedir. th* grcst enclosure 
annexed to it, aod from the noble ter 
race on the west side, tho prospect 
Includes the greater part of Washing 
ton and Georgetown, and their lolly 
and picturesque en viroos, and the riv 
er for seme mile* This scene, at 
tho setting of (he sun In fiqe weather, 
with the profound stillnos on every 
side, and the aapoct of the aplendedi 
edific«,ia calculated to aialui a deep1 
impression on ana who pacaa the ter 
race at that hour. The silonco, the 
repose, the absence ef all buatle, form 
a peculiar contrast with tho move 
ment* of every kind and in every 
quarter, and the din of the logbcraoy, 
during the »euion of Congress. Ilia 
alone almost worth the trouble of tha 
journey to Washington.^^* '

THEATIiK
Ttu French Corpse Bailel. 
MB. Cncuix,

in informing theXadies and Ova- 
tic men of Annafpolis, and it> vi 
cinity, that oft Tuesday evening '. 
next, thejo^ropoae opening the -.m 
Hal Um inieatre. For pajrtioa' * .• 
Iar» Syi Bin*. * . 

li*, Jane 2f. '.
r«rm«r« O»ok of li»ryk«i*J. 

Ai.oapollt Jane <4aK IIM,

E eomptUno* with tw»Cw****t of 
i. ParaMr* B.ok, 9* MatyJkaJ, • 

and with a •upple*n«»» thsriaa asla. • 
blUhlog a Braaeh thareaf at Pfadrieaj <• 
Town. . V 

Notice UbarabyglvaaiVtavttaak. •, 
httUae* en tha wsel*i» tkotn. that aji
•laetlM will b% MM atihaBaaatac 1 
Howsa la thajitftaf. AnaaiwM* o* tka .$,,, 
flnt Mooday fla.Mro*« owat, katwaaa> ~ 
Uia awor* of ldeV«lock A. M aaaT*
•Jdikk P. M. forth* pavaoM of ehaee. x,V
•JfTrom aaoagsttVa *kaakh«ldan **K. 
laaa. diraoUM* far the •*Uk at Asm*- 
oil*. •.{*« a>lna Aneurs far tha Bfauch> 
" L aVrud*rkk Towa . ,

rait,

The Philadelphia G*4efV**y* it 
t* reported that the Conatethrtlon 
'Frigate will proceed to a northern 
pott, where theministw* will embark 
We oon*Jdarlhl> * juaJWous arringe- 
ment. Thcskip b*irt| newly fltttd 
even a few day••*•»» Is of aaeltria 
oouaaquejuc.

A- nan Hid to b« from New Ca«U«, 
'Delswarts wu* arvaetadand eootmU-

Itlii
tr*«.-kaj:i 
viacajari
aftc>td,>
^^jr^*»C - —— - . —.

mpif'nftj. _ >*,:
s-*l

withttnug 
to ih*

a**,a*
Iwaai

tad to prison irs/Fevfuaon, oa
laat, (br atlemhting to pass 

counterfeit ncno* in- 'Uulagtoa 
rtraat. fhej? were1 on th* bvanan. o

d*tJ«Blpt.«7, lS>1^W«e,

The kUr 
aad RefMb 

O»M<t. 
publtah 

1« weak*

.
S.a>. 14«yaVsf. Cask 

GaaaUa .and Miry- 
Aaaapall*. aad Vs4.

eaca a w*»k

Ax»* Antmftl
hareby aarttfy

\tjtmty, t» 
tMtTMSBSX Craaa

high,
the baoirapvwwtlv •*a*»Baajedr by 
ate iddii; hVrlaA lU a*4 aW pj 
rara Jolata wbifa, trwt*
Olvea oawarJhMdaf a»4yw aT. tha> 
joMkt* of aO|aaa*J «• and'fcr nM
Uwty, tkk tti-far, V Ja% |H». 
^ tf*>aalBawM,]ajt.

•.A. -: r  

Tha*MksOre«*,
 ik Mtlgaj, A. A. &



oeatent
the San of" Jscfcfon, or inooaoMte'tbe Maryland pajelse 

bud a, '' *
. _ la lU M«e. eon- 

K of aoene-ef tke handcoedett »*»'- her, «l«irrao«lT« the sum ofaftyo.pl
___
••rd colour*, -with a» aWortwenl •«/.

400
10)
30
30
10
5
4
3

b 
I*

fi
Is 
h 
b 
i* 
It 
I* 
b

5.000 Dnlhn 
1,000. Ml*!* 

300 Dollar* 
400 DottsT* 

1.000 Dollar* 
1,000 Italian 

400 Dorian 
1,"00 Dolbr* 

MO Dalian 
400 Dolbr* 

21.000 DoOart

•prlieiof
••'prices of 

• • 100 prim of* 58iLpli5" of,
; ,. TvvO praos or
,V* M& Prues, arooontlnj to 33,WO Dollars
; . •' 'Mot on* libnk to a prise, all payable In

' „ «*»h _ :
- ' Price of Tfek«hr> 

«tVk*(i«J, Kalve* 1 SI. Quarters r* ct*.

Vtw.' MAnYLAHD LOTTERT—bjr YATE« 
AND MclNttHB. »-or Ihe benefit of «v-ksh- 
W)un A St. John'* Colhgt*- lo be drawn 
In the city of thltimora oa SATUItOAY

-><K* Mid July, forty-fire uumbtr Lottery,
- tit d/avn ballot*.

Scitat.

where bo has on
Superior assortment 

• . Goods,
to suit thei sauons. ' Tho»e who wi*h 
to bo/ bmrgaJns will call 
the article*, •• he U 
•all tham on the l 
bM also en

ned to 
ms. Me

Variety '

All of the. latest V*,llero»; and an a*. 
aortmenl of • f.-» •«•

1 prise of

jo'
39. 
39 
34

"4«8 
4+KS

•6,000 
2,100 
1.862 
1000

• 403 
300 
50 
40 
30 

' S 
4

3.JUO 
1,863 
5,000 
2.000 
2.000 
1.9W •1.J80-
j.tro

• 3.T44 
. 47,784

Public Sale- .
• By virtue of twe dejdn oftruit from 
Dr. Julia \V Haaimoad to tlie mb
•oriber, and in purauanco of an agree- 
meat between John Glenn. £«] trua 
tee of the aaid Haramond, and tha 
aubaoriber, will be offered at public 
aale, oo the premie**, on Friday tlir 
third davof July next, at It o'clock. 
A M. a FAR 5}, illuated on tha Anne 
Anirdel county fide ofl'a'apsco river, 
oppoitle Fort McIIeory, and adjoin- 
log the Farm of Rd. Cromwell, Kiq. 
containing about

., It 
\

If

prizes,
Ticket* 04 

' Halve* U 
• For.Tickets an 
Svrann's Office, Annapo,

.June 19th

312,570 
Quarter* 01 00 
Eiftliths JO 
Sharesjpply atircsapp"•Si

H

Thl* Farm I* well wooded, and from 
tt* iiloation, being dutani about two 
and a half mile* from Dallimor*. and 
oonvenreot to the water, offer* a de 
ilrablo and advantofteoa* mode of in 
veetmMt for oapitaTiat* The term* 
of aale are, one «htrd of lh« parohaae 
monev to be paid In c|*h, one third In 
•tx month*, ami thuenanoe in. twelve 
month* from tha dajawf *al*. Note* 
with *uf9cieot eadorajJK will be re 
quired to aecurMMpaymeot of the 
two laat initalnmnl*.

BOMEhVlLLE PINKNBY. 
Jane U. t*.

THEtfRB.——The 
1 <luh«cr/bera to toe HtlUrn The.
*atre» which I* nearly complet 

ed, are eamestly required to pay op 
the le/i'alm*nt» now do*, according lo 
Ibe term* ef auoclaUon; each Instal- 
neat, it will be recollected i* to b* 
paid every three month* Several 
having complied with the requisi 
tions. It is hoped that the rest will 
without delay follow their example*. 
The contractor i* using every exer 
tion to forward -the work, to as to 
finish tbe building. The first per 
forjmoce. will probably take place on 
the 4th of July.

Richard I. Jones,
Jaa Wltllamton,
Jo*. Mayo,
Jones Oreen,
Ja*. F

IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
I the Subscriber' has ob- 

aiaed from the Orphans Court 
tof Anne-Arundrl ocunly. letter* of 
administration oo the personal estate 
of Barueh Fowler, late of .lid county 
deceased AH persons having claima 
•gain** the said 'doeeated, are hereby 

framed to exhibit, the ssrne with the 
Toucher* thererof, U> the Subscriber. 

'*>n or before the 13t;b day October 
pext, they may otherwise by law he 
excluded.from all beorfis-of the said 
eetate Olven under my hand tills 
lAlhday of Juoe If29- ^^

.Charle* R. Stewart, /Hf^'r. 
June IS

•' That the subscriber* have obtained 
from, tbe Orphan* Court of Anne-A

' . tandel county .-letters testamentary OB 
the personal eetate of George Shaw. 
late of said county, deceased. All 
person* having cUknt igalnit said de 
ceased, are requtMaxLjto produce them 
properly autrnofJutW, and those in 
debted are detiruRo make payment. 

William Brflwn. of Ben. > . , 
John M. Robinson. J vw'J*

, June 4 _________fey.i " ^^ f̂m^m^^ l̂flffffmf^,^m f̂,
-This is to give tfoticc,

That the subscriber/as obtained 
from the Orphan* CourTof 8»int Ma 

'•yjr*« cponty. letter* ofAduilnUtrstlon 
I, j|O the personal (stale of John Leigh 
.'._'of Lewl*. late of (alAoonty, deceased. 

' ' "All person* havlnsj^laini* against tr.e 
'"•Maid deceased arjf hereby warned lo 

with the voucher* 
. jthertof, to th^iubseriber, on or be 
'tofe the tOlhjfty of August next, they 
may iihere/we bylaw be excluded 
- ^  T^' *-' laid eitate.

dnne-Arundel County Court, 
April Term, 18*9. 

On application to Ann* Arundel 
county court, by petition, In writing, 
of Thorns* T. M Pheraon, praying fur 
the benefit of the act for tlie relief of 
sundry insolvent debtors, passed at 
November icaiion 1805, and the se 
veral supplements thereto a schedule 
of hi* property, and a list of hit ere 
drtor*. on oath, as far as h* can ascer 
tain them, being annexed te his said 
petition, and the said Thomas. T. 
VTPhereon having satis/lad the ssrld 
court, by competent testimonv. that 
he hat resided in the State of Mary 
land two year* Immediately preced 
log the time of his application, and 
that he Is in actual confinement for 
debt only, .it i* therefore order 
ed end' adjudged by the said county 
court, that Ibe .aid Thorn** T. .M1 
Pherion be discharged from hi* Con 
nnemsot. and that he. by causing a 
copy of this order to be Inserted in 
one of the newspapers published In the 
cijy of Annapolii, once a week for 
three eucceaaive month*, before the 
fourth Monday of October next, give 
notice to hi* creditor* to appear be 
fore Anne A model county court, on 
the fourth Monday of October next, 
for the purpose of recommending a 
i rut lee lor their benefit, on the *ald 
Thorn** T M'Phenon, then and there 
taking the oath h* the laid acts pre 
fcrlbed. for delljpring of hi* property, 
and to ihew csBJaVlf any- they Jiave, 
why the «aid'*tpnin*( T. M Phcrson 

the benefit of the*sid 
ents thereto, as pray

Kt-ickt,
all of vvblc'h hJarrff *ell low for C*»V, 
or tri pnndaal meu on moderate term* 

April 16. .

Publiq Sale;--
There will be offered at Public 

Sale on the premise*, on Tu«*d*y the 
30th day ef June, at t To cluck. IT fair, 
if not the next fair day thereafter, op 
ward* of
300 Jlcres of Valuable Land, 

the property of the subtortber. Thl* 
land hereby offered for sale, !* part 
•of a tract of land called ilatn<t ond't 
Security, lying and being in Anne 
Arundel county, on the north itde of 
the river Severn, and nearly two 
ll.Ird* thereof i* hi thick heavy wood' 
mixed with hickory, red and white 
uak, and poplar, with a Urge qnanU- 
ly of pine wood, lias several valuable 
spring* of water thereon, and adjoin* 
the land* of the following person* to 
wit: Mr*. Ray, the l*nd< oelonglng to 
heir* ofthe late Dr Frederick Mack- 
ubln, Charles Water*. Ewi. K.lijth 
Rockbold. John Arnold, I he land* Be 
longing to the heir* of the late John 
Brier. E»q and several other* 1 lie 
term* will be liberal, which will be 
made known on the day ef *ale by 
CHARLK3 HAMMOND. who r* 
hereby authoriied by me to attepd.to 
and sell the lame.

JULIANN HAMMOHD.
June 11, ^
N B. The abousnnent'oned land 

may be told In *rnajj|uaniitl«* toiuit 
purchaser*, *houWfl bt thought pro 
per to to do; and further, other lands 
adjoining the tame belonging to Hi* 
auMcriber. Mray be offered fur sal* on 
the *asue day, which U well altaaled. 

Joliajio Hamrnond.

This is to give Notfce,
That the aubsoriber haa JbtsJned 

from iHe Orphan* Court ofAaiot Ma 
ry'a county, letters of ad^toistration 
«o the persenal e*>kte ^TJohn Long, 
of Jrry, late of Snot^Bary't county 
deceased All persojiajtavln*; claim.* 
KgaJoat ltie'S9ir*eV«a»ed. aretiereby 
warned to uhiUrtae Mme, with the 
vouchers ther^F. to the *ub*eriber, at 
or before the AKh of August next, they 
m«y otheirose by laai b« ex'luded 
from all JAoeflt of ^Teaaid eatat*.

tit* eMrm. wkieh ha* aglwtetl «q§;po-<
ItW, or twent/ five doUars1 for e'llher] j^p,! herlsoe b*fog new diajelW, 
of them --''». ', : ' '•• A 1l ' | the publisher deem* ited»ts*hle«t the

Kameajr ^7»tm, Hog. Cor. Oat*, j
M*y 7.

liv thi
•hould aol ha»jj 
»ot, and eupple 
ed.

Teet.

Juoa i
William S. Qraaa. 

3m

from sjl 
Clven

'
gdtbls Istdsy of

, admV of 
Toon Leigh, of Lewis. *•- ow

•V

Ce.ution to Trespassers.
All ptriont are hereby fi»rvramed

;4re«pas.in% In eoyvta^, on the farm 
; fcow occupied bAhe subscriber, on 
'Ihe North *lde 41Jftv«r«, formerljUn

f that on which % Mr. Richard 
John Bright.

PRINT\NT.G
•TtAM

Jlnnt-Jlrundel Count g Court, 
April Tei m, 1829. 

Oo application to Anoe Arundel 
county court, by petition, In writing, 
of Samuel Oover, praying for the be 
nefit of the act for the relief of »undry 
irtiolveqt debtors, passed at November
•eetlon 1105, and the neveral supple 
menu thereto, a schedule of hi* pro 1 
perty, and a lilt of hi* e reditora, on 
oath, a* far aa be can ascertain them, 
being annexnd to hi* e*,ld> petition, and 
ihe uid Bamuel Oover having satisfied 
the said court by competent Ultimo- 
oy, that he ha* resided in the Stulo of 
Maryland, two year* immodialaly pre. 
ceding the time of his application, 
and that he I* In actual oon&nenvnr 
for debt only It I* therefore ordered
•nd adjudged by the said county court.- 
that the laid Samuel Oover be dl* 
charged from hi* confinement, and 
that Tie, by causing a copy of title or 
der to be interted in one of tlio newt- 
paper* publiihed in the city of An 
napoli*. once a wrelc lor three tucoe*
•Ivc month*, before the fourth Mon 
day of October next, give notice to hi* 
creditor* to appear /before Anne A 
rundel county court on the fourth 
Monday'of October next, fur the pur 
poee of recommending a trustee for 
their • besteJU, on the aaid Samuel Go 
ver, then and there taking the oath by 
tbe old act* preacrbed for delivering 
of Ills property, and to shew cau*e. ti 
any the* have, whj/|^*) said Samue 
Qorer should no 
theemldieUani 
Mprayed.

THrt.

Given 
May

fer my h

ATI

88.

lit day of

adm'r. of 
Long, of Jery. 

Aw

Ten Dollars Reward/
Wt stolen from the tab*cribec/D the 

town of Eatlon. in Talbol couflty, on 
tie J7th oC May (839, a pocMt book 
made of calf skin, containing* note of 
hind from James. Uonn'atJT Hlnbard 
I. Tone* for &S03 344, doted 13th Ju 
ly 1838, payable to Jo/ah Doming. 
Alto a note of hand fsjom Dsnjimin 
Pindle lo Jositli Demin/, dated in July 
1821, for 810 And otjfc no's of hand 
from William King U O U. Marther 
and'Co. One other JoU of hand from 
George VaraillierAo O. M Marther 
and lx> of Qhenajalo county and Bute 
of New York.yAny person being in 
possession of Jhese notes, or any of 
them, will coftr a favour on the tub 

'erlng them to the Ed- 
r In which tlii* adver- 

they can be of no 
r p*r»on than the aub 

e parties concerned, are

scrlber, hy de 
itor of Uie 
litement 1* 
use to any 
•cribcr, aa

This i* to give Not
That thV subscribers of oaUl Ma 
i county, Hive obtained tKm'itt*. 

Orphans* Codtt ofBafot MaJyaeotfei 
tt, ID Maryl*^ totter* ofADititstra 
lion on «h*>: pemnal «* 
liarten Greanwell, lalejf Seint Ma 
ry's county dtusjueuV Ml person* ba 
ting claim* ag»lBe* ibVaald deceased 
are hereby wamedjjfo exhibit the 
<ama, with the vpojKers thereof, to 
the subscriber*, *tMr before the thlr 
Tenth day of Jarjfary eighteen han 

iey may'otherwise 
" ell beMflr. 

under 'cW 
f M ay-elghteeo

dred «od thirty 
by law be exc 
of tha laid a 
hand* th]> 
liuudred

Mi)

vTUkmsoo,? . ._. Illlan Brewer. $ Adlnri< 
iw.

Land for Sale.
For tale the tract of land be1ongJn)t 

to th« heira of Jamci Warfteld of An 
ne Arundal county,deeeaied. on which 
Jamea Carr now ll»a». Thla farm 
liea on Hammood'i Draaoh, Blk-ridg* 
Anne-Arandel county, about two mil«i 
northweitof the Savage Factory, ad 
joining tha farm of Doct. Charlea G 
tVorthlopton, and *boat eightaeo 
mllea from Baltimore. *ad oeaAaiaa a 
boot three hundred and eighteen tore*, 
a part of which ia Dnt rate meadow 
land. The improvemente upon aaid 

firm are a tolerable good 
Prame Dwelling Hoo*e,K<tch 
an. Stablee, and other oat 
io««ea, alto a tolerable good 

•Orchard. A further" deacrlpUon it 
deemed unimportant aa porchaaen 
will examine Tor thareaelvea.

If not eold at private aale before the 
15th Aoguat nest, it will be offered on 
the premUee, oa that day, at IS 
o'clock. For tarma which ahall be ae- 
oomojodaUng, applyju the aubacriber. 
at the late reaid^e. of Nicholas 
Worthlnaton of fW* Elk ridge. AD- 
oe Arundel couo^C Maryland.

Laban Warneld. 
Maytl. _U

State of Mary la n
Anno-Amnde! county. Or

Apr I Md, 18W. 
On application by petitloaff Jame* 

Shaw, George Shaw andJIThem** 
Pranklln. executor* of Join Abew, 
late of Anne Arundal oouofy, deceas 
ed. It i* ordered, that thejrflve the no 
lie* required by law, fosfcredltor* to 
exhibit their claim* *gsfn.t the **ld 
deceased, and that thejiame be pub 
llsbrd once In eieh vteeK for the ipico 
of ilx *uceei*ive weekl; In one of the 
newfpaper* printed jyAnnspoll*. 

Thomtsm* Blmmons, 
Ilsg./| WJM», A. A. C.

Notice is,6ereby given,
That the sulffribers of A nne.Aruo 

del county. hMi obtained from the or 
phan* court ft Anne Aruodel county. 
In Marylan/ letter* tactamentary on 
the pcrcooX estate ef John Shaw.'late 
of Anne AAindel founty, deceased. All 
persons jftvlog claim* against the aald 
deceased; are hereby warned lo ex 
hibit th/same, with the voucher* there 
of, to fit subscribers, at or before the 
2id fly of October next, they may 

fte by law b* excluded from nil 
t of the *aid r.t*>i\ Given an 

four hand* thl* 
James Hhaw, 
George flh 
Thoma* Fi 

F April 30.

tbe benefit of 
aiits thereto,

notified ovtlie circumstance. At the 
time tioft about KI33 lu Farmers 
lUnk offMirylind note*, and a fciO 

'note of one of tbe Banks of Philsdel 
phi*, a^ re ward of ten dollars will be 

ihe. return of the Pocket 
id contents: /

'f jgoajjah Demlng. 
ia Eatton VWafTand Qaxette, 
more, wjU ooay the above adver 
iaot once a wtjwk for three week*, 

forward their accounts to tbl* of 
for collection. 

June 4. - 3w

Xn Ohanoery,
30th M

Ordered, That the sale f the real 
estate of John NichoUoX deceased, 
made and reported, by/the trustee, 
Loals QsMsway, be recHUd and con- 
Armad. unless eauaeJie *h«wn to Ibe 
contrary oo or befosC the 3oth day of 
July next, previdjd a copy of thl* or 

lit eaoh of three 
in some one news 

day of June

*'.

iis nereoygufen,
That the subscnber of EJi-Rldje, 

A nne Aruodel county, MsrjsHnd, hath 
obtained Utter* UtUaejtAry on Uie 
persona) e*Ul* of NlehpUf* Worthing 
ton, of Thoe late of VM ridge, Anne- 
Arundel county, deojlUad. All per 
tuns having cUlmiyfgalost Uie said 
deceased, are hejreJIy warned lorxhl 
bit tha same, will/the vouchers there 
of, to the subtcjlber. at or before the 
10th day of NoMmber next, they raty 
otherwise bjiflew be excluded from 
all benefit if the aald estate—*Uii 
those IndehJa to *ald eeLvU «fe here 
by re(iue*jtf) to come f*«^vard«nd set 
tie the sjfte. GivajfB.der my hand 
thlt UUTday of W^ *-- 

Worthfi
31.

, Executrix.''»»•.

/ F0« 8AI.E,
of tin Oflc* of flu Jafory/aW GastlH

Blank Deed*. , , 
Appeal Bonds, according te Uie form

preiorlbed by lat« ac.t of a»*e*A^ly 
Common BoooiL for ne^pent 'f J*>p-

„_. of the New Vewv 
return his thanks to hi* p»tron« for 
the favour* already be»(owed. »od In- 
form them, and ihe public; that he en 
ter* upon his dude* with renewed 
preepeeta of rendering (t allll more in 
tereeilng than at any former period, 
be haa completed hit arrangement*, 
and ia now in the receipt by every 
packet which arrive* here or at New 
York from England, of the mo*t in 
teresting periodicals, from which he 
will be «hl« I* furnish lid . reader* 
with the Utest literary production* of 
merit, inttead of revolving them ee- 
eond Itaod from pobhcatlont In this 
country; for those who attach an im 
portance lo the Pru»«u« change* of 
fashion, he has been induced to add 
La Belle Assemble*, which I* believed 
by the g«y world to hold the'mirror up 
to nature,'and which will enable him to
•present them with theearHeat nolle* of 
all change* in taste and fashion. Which 
are constantly taking place; and from, 
It to select the elegant engraving* 
wlU* which It is adorned, to grace the 
pages ef the Soatreotr quarterly; In
•hort no expense hat been (pared that 
will b« lik*1y to add to (he value of 
our publication. Bat whilst our at 
tention i* thus directed to whiC trana 
pirea in Kurope, it ahall not permit us 
to neglect NATIVE MERIT, nod we 
shall freely tetecl frotu Amerleartpub 
licatlont what aeems adapted to our 
narpoce, and hut hot not lea.t, we bate 
succeeded in enlisting In our interest 
many vA isble correspondents, both 
in this country and in Europe, whose 
production* would do credit to any 
publication, lod were meat liberty to 
give their namee to the public, would 
add lustre to sny work to which they 
were attached, in (hort no exertion 
will be (pared to render 'The Bouve 
mr.' in all reepeeta worthy tbe patro 
nig* of Ihe public, both a* a cheap and 
elegant emporium of uieful and inter 
esting Information, and a valuable re 
pository of choice specimens of Mis 
cellaneous lilerature. Strict attention 
will b* b«*umed on it* moral lenden 
cy, and a constant watchfulness pre 
served over Ibe cause and Interests o 
virtue.

A portion of the contents will be ai 
follows;

L Tales, original and saleered; Ea-
•aya. moral, humorous and icientlfio 
Poetry, original and (elected from Ih 
best American aod Foreign literar; 
publications; Biographical Sketchee o 
distinguished pertoo*, mile and fe 
male; Anecdote*, Bon Mot*, ice. Thi 
original matter necessary for thi* de 
pertmeot of our paper will be fornlsh 
ed by individual* who are advantage 
ouily known to the public through th< 
medium of their literary productions. 

II. The Toilet. In addition to thi 
usoal Literary mailer conKincd ii
•imilar publication*, tbe I'r.ipneto 
ha* completed an amngement b 
\vhlch be will b* enabled to fornltl 
correct description* of the prev*illn| 
fashions, both foreign and domestic 
Illustrated with elegant eogravlogi 
beedes the regular eerie*, vuee In eaej 
quarter, place*'of fashionable retort
•ketclie* of life, manners, ecc &O. a 
the aarliest poaaible period, and from 
the moil authentic source*.

Ill Miscellany lM«re.Ung item 
of Intelligence. Foreign and oomratic 
ocourreoce*. Death*, Marrjtgos. (to.

IV. EograVMig* In each quarter tlie 
Souvenir will be embellished with fou 
iplenid quarto copper plata engraving 
of remarkable American or Kuruprai 
Scenery, or Portraits of distinguish*! 
character*, also one plate of lire late* 
fsshioos, which will be sent coloured, 
free of eharge, to th.<*a who compl 
with tbe tsrm. of subtoriptioo, of pay 
ment in advtiice • : .

Ijsch subscriber will thus be far 
nithe-4 yearly with Twenty Superio 
Copperplate Engravings; the.price o 
which If purchaaeJ *mgly, would be 
more than double tlie JJIOM! «o*t o 
the entire work.

V. Editor's Department Notice o 
paailng'evenla. the Uiatna, New Pub! 
cations, Crlllclemt, lleviews, itc. ic.

TBRMS.—The Souvenir will b 
published every Wednesday, and for 
warded to Subscriber* out of the elt 
by mall or otherwise, a* may be d 
reeled—each number will eontsl 
Eight closely printed pages, and be 
decorated with appropriate embellitl 
meats In addition to the above ei»- 
gravlojt.

Prioe of Subscription Three DoHar* 
per annum, payable in advancer—fa 
foajt copies Eleven Dullart—for ten 
eoples Twenty-five Dollar*, and at the 
ss>me rate for a larger number—in a 
case* In advance, which entitles them 
to coloured plate* of fttLJoos.

SubaorlpUone to commeooe and en
in January or July In each year— i 
(ew copies may be bad from -t)

(w*^SV&S^3
ed In the uinim «r»yr*V'on'mC< 
tente, aid tip «notMs*'aMlo«jr

fee3 'ko, 
nt.

for soon.

from -t) 
, if applied

PHILIP PRICE, Jr
• *«<litor« of papers who w<llW 

the above a few Insertion., will obllj 
;thevpab)i*her, and receive arl<e*teban( 
bjr (Mdlpg thtk paper to thtooftee.

On Moodayi 
more «t • o'clock, teturnjna- tZII

heater town at I o'clock t^ 
On Sunday Ibe I Slh Ap 
leave BnlUmo>4 at 9 o'clock 
foli. oeily .

t i pa* f

Paaaage toand folk AnnapoU., gi,. 
March M,' •' ' '

•waiin
Fer the e*re

mjf

3
• ir _

W the eeire ef paM»K4 -e*c| 
Bvll. SyphlHtte afcd iHiwifci „ 

Rbeumatbnk, Ulceroe* 8ore>.

nd Skin, General Debility, Itc.amdtll 
lieeeses) aristbg from ioipure Mete, 
t ha* alto been found liiiiis||||l j_ 
lervous and D>*peptle cocapkHei. 
|>Price Two DoHar* pet boUk 

ocWJ-weoty Dolleyy. per Do
r TO Til K PUBLIC. 

In cooeiCittenco of tbe 
raud* aj^d li^noaiQUu prectlt 
e-r**x»to'mTmedicine, 1 a« 
nddced to <5bang4.U>e form of i 
le*. In future.' tb4 Panacea, 
tut op in roaod bottle*, flab 
udioslly, witii the fallowintj.vMrei 

• ' ' 8wtlc4'»P*ja»e»»>lown in Ihe
•Pbilada," r

Thee* boUlea are much stretM 
ha* those heretofore osed, aotteil 

have but on* label,;, which cover* tbe 
cork, with my.own'signature osi it, *• 
hat the cork cannot be drawn wittnit • 
leatrojing the *Ignalure, without i 
nonel* genuire. Tbe medicine i 
ontequently be know* to be g*ooj|* 

when my tianature U visible; to COBO- 
eifeit whic.b, will 'be pooishabU'**' 
forgery. .' V <* ;

1 be increasing demand (or this ee, : 
eDrated mediciue ha* *oab**4. vaaj*), 

reduce the price to two dollar*.per tet> 
tie, thus bringing, it wlthnthe raek 
ef the Indigent. ', - • ;-•.'.<•'•

Mjr panacea require* DO eaeoealsjaB 
lie astonishing effecu and wowMai 
(Operation, have dimwit, both frees IV 
tfent* and Medical Practitioner* *f Is* 
hlgheet reepecUbilUy, the m«*t uaxjev 
lined appreVtioa. and eslablithetl fcr , 
it a character, which envy's pea, uV 
dipped in gall, can- never larnlib, .

Tb* ftUa.; rjaoort* concerning. tUi 
valuable roe^WEi«i, which.h«»* bents 
diligently circulated by certain Physi 
cian*, have thefr erlgln either in eavy 
or in .the touwblevous effbcis ef ts* 
iporious isait«Uon*

The Proprietor pledges himself tt 
the public, and give* them the aNtt
•olamn atturancea, that thi* medidM 
oontsint neither mercury, norsnjs- 
lh*r deleterious drug.

The public ars/Motloned not losar- 
chase my Panae«*, except fromHJ-.
••If, my accredited agents, er imam 
of known respectability, aad all t»tJ» 
will con«e(jo*rt»jjr be without rxevM, 
who ahall purchase from any other 
per.op*. ' Wm BWAIIf,

PhlladelpIiia.'Sept. iaS8 
Prom UiKtor' Valenline Moll, ttolct

sy>r of. fturuery in the Univeietirtf 
• New York, Surceon of Ibsj.tfw

York rtotpltal. JMJ Ace. - V.
1 h*V« repeatedly u-ed flwaim1! ft- 

nacea, both lo .tbe> Hotpltal aod In 
private practice, and haie found H* r 
be,|i valuable medicine in climes* tv. 
jhyMUq and sorofulou* oomplaiaU,*** 
n .obstinate cuuneout aBecUssMi-'-i • 

. . Valeuine Moll, M. D. '
New-York. 1st mo filh. 1894. 

From. Doctor William P Dewee*.Ad.
j'lpcl Prufe**or pi*Midwifery lath*
University of Peoutytvanla, &.«. &c
I have much pleasure in saykf. I 

have witnessed the most deoldsd ini ' 
happy effect* in eeveral intttncet «• 
inveterate di*ea*e, from Mr. •w«l«'J 
Panacea, where other remsdfs* •*• 
failed—ooe w» Ihstof Mrs Ore*"* 

Wm. P P«w«e*. M D.
Plilladelpl.U. Peb 20, IBM 

Frotm Dootor Jame* Mc*«e. M«sib«f
of the Ajnerloao Pbilosopliloal Sen*

1 cheerfully add my testimony In »> 
vour of Mr 3w^iO>Vi Ptnacas, M » 
remedy in Scrofula.- -.1 i 
terate cases perfectly cured by It, si 
the usual ramedle* hid been (ongU<~ • 
wlllioul effect—thoae of Mr* Off*" 
and Mrs. Campbell.

,„_. Peb. J».J«*3. • 
The tEVUlUR PAWACE* 

be had. wlvoleaale and retail, *l 
Proprietor1* owwprjc*., of

HENRY PRICE, 
•ol* Agent l*> 

, At the corner of Ba) 
ooVef streets »ij

ThcJourjuJ of

BOOM of~"
It ,eompl«t««U'« 
ibutioo. . Afow 
offloc.

i ,v>v.»|A

,-y»'.* -j->3|

.».-"^.'j' •* ^\ _ • " .* . ' .' " >

. •^:.-;^'^>^^^-.'i: •• '-'--, '•:""•'.•'^£$$i£%&'~
l^ilSijlJfeaSa^^^i ' '
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